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PREFACE
Current practice in the European Union is safety, including Fire safety, nationally managed, and the
demandsaredeterminedbythespecificexperiencesofeachcountry.Whilethepoliticalmotivationsfor
this approach are obvious, and local circumstances vary between countries, it can easily lead to similar
processeshavingtobereresearchedandreinventedcountrybycountry.InthecontextoftheEuropean
UnionsafetyrequirementsincaseoffirearebasedontheConstructionProductsDirective89/106/EEC.The
Directiveisappliedtoconstructionproductsastheessentialrequirementinrespectofconstructionworks.
InAnnexIoftheDirective,theessentialrequirementsformechanicalresistanceandstability,andforfire
safety, are summarised.  The construction works must be designed and built in such a way that, in the
eventofanoutbreakoffire:Theloadbearingcapacityoftheconstructioncanbeassumedforaspecific
periodoftime;Thegenerationandspreadoffireandsmokewithintheworksarelimited;Thespreadof
the fire to neighbouring construction works is limited; Occupants can leave the works or be rescued by
other means; The safety of rescue teams is taken into consideration. The loadbearing capacity of the
constructionmaybemodelledontheprinciplessummarisedinthepartsofthestructuralEurocodeswhich
dealwithfire.Theintroductionofcommonstandardsinareasrelatedtofiresafety,itseemsobviousthatin
suchanimportantareathesharingofexperienceandresearchshouldbefacilitated,andhencetheneed
fornetworksintheCOSTmodel.FormemberstatesoftheEuropeanUnion,
However,theneedforintegrationhasafurtherdimension.Fireengineeringresearcherstendto
specialise in areas such as fire dynamics, structural fire engineering, active/passive fire protection,
environmental protection or human response. Since the background sciences of these disciplines are
different there is little interaction between them.  Practitioners, including fire engineers, building/fire
controlauthorities,andfirefighterstendtoconsiderfiresafetyasawhole,butlackindepthawarenessof
recent advances in research and are outside the academic research networks.  Through encouraging the
exchange of information on different aspects of fire engineering and response between researchers in
differentcountries,thenetworkintendstocreateanawarenessofthecurrentstateoftheart,andtoavoid
repetition of research.  The nonresearch community will benefit from exposure to advanced research
findings, discussion with researchers, and the sharing of best practice. Their input will make researchers
awareofrealworldconstraints,andwherenewresearchandstandardsareneeded.
TheActiondividesitsmembershiplooselyintothreethemedWorkingGroups,althoughclearlyits
overall mission of promoting integration means that these groups must interact onmany of the key
activities.  The Working Groups are: WG1 Fire Behaviour and Life Safety focuses on the behaviour and
effects of fire in buildings, combining this researchbased knowledge with the most effective means of
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protectinghumanlifeagainsttheoccurrenceoffireinthebuiltenvironment.Thisincludesactivemeasures
infirefightingwiththeeffectsofbuildingformontheinherentrisktoinhabitants.WG2Structuralsafety
covers the response of different building types to fires and the rapidly developing research field of
structural fire engineering, including new materials and technologies and passive protection measures.
Crucial problems of structural fire engineering concern change of use of buildings and the current
imperativesofsustainability,energysavingandprotectionoftheenvironmentafterfire.WG3Integrated
Designbringstogetherdesign,practiceandresearchacrossthedisciplinesoffireinthebuiltenvironment.
Instructuraldesignthisincludesintegrationoffireresistancewithalltheotherfunctionalrequirementsof
a building, from concept onwards, rather than simply adding fire protection after all other processes are
complete.  Active input from practitioners, regulators and firefighters through this group is vital to the
successoftheAction.
TheActionstartedinMarch2010,andnowhas22nationsoftheEUandNewZealandparticipants.
Itsfirstdeliverable,StateoftheArtReportattemptstobringtogetherthecurrentstateofresearch,mainly
in the participating countries but set into the context of knowledge worldwide. The second deliverable
allowed all experts in Action to inform about its research findings in Proceedings and during the Action
PragueConference29April2011wasfocusedoutsidetheActionaswell.ThisthirddeliverableCaseStudies
presenting current practice and accumulated knowledge in fire engineering. The authors, experts of the
Action,aretryingtoincludeontheselectedfireengineeringapplicationsclearexplanationsofthedecision
processes,thescientificassumptionsandthepracticalconstraints,aswellashowdifferentaspectsoffire
engineeringareintegrated.

FrantišekWaldandIanBurgess
1April2012
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1APPLICATIONOFSTRUCTURALFIREENGINEERINGTOTHETOWERSOFTHE
COURTHOUSEOFNAPLES


Summary
FireSafetyEngineering(FSE)isamultidisciplineaimedtodefinethefiresafetystrategyforbuildingsinfire
situation, in which structural stability and control of fire spread are achieved by providing active and/or
passivefireprotectionsystems.InthefollowingthemainaspectsofFSEforthestructuralsafetychecksin
caseoffire(StructuralFireEngineering)areshownwithreferencetoItalianandEuropeanstandards.
FSErequiresthechoiceofperformancelevels,thedefinitionofdesignfirescenarios,thechoiceof
fire models and, generally, advanced thermomechanical analyses. In the following the application of
StructuralFireEngineering(namelythestructuralbehaviourinfiresituation)totheexistingbuildingofthe
New Courthouse of Naples will be described. This activity is still in progress; nevertheless, the paper
providesenoughinformationconcerningthestructuralcharacteristicsofthebuilding,thechoiceofsafety
performance levels, the active and passive protection systems of the building, the identification of fire
scenariosthroughRiskRankingapproachand,finally,preliminarythermalandstructuralanalyses.

1.1INTRODUCTION
AccordingtoISO/TR133871,the“FireSafetyEngineering”(FSE)istheapplicationofengineeringprinciples,
rulesandexpertjudgementbasedonascientificassessmentofthefirephenomena,theeffectsoffireand
boththereactionandbehaviourofpeoples,inorderto:
-

savelife,protectpropertyandpreservetheenvironmentandheritage;

-

quantifythehazardsandrisksoffireanditseffects;

-

evaluate analytically the optimum protective and prevention measures necessary to limit, within
prescribedlevels,theconsequencesoffire.
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Current Italian and European codes (Ministry of Infrastructure and Transport, 2008, EN 199112
andEN199212)allowtheuseofaperformanceapproachthroughtheconceptofFireSafetyEngineering.
Thetemperaturedistributionwithintheelementsandthemechanicalandgeometricnonlinearstructural
responsearetakenintoaccountinthefireperformanceapproach.
The Directive 89/106/CEE on Construction Products of the European Community introduced the
definitionoftherequirementof“safetyincaseoffire”inEurope,whichisthebasefortheapplicationof
the Fire Safety Engineering. This requirement, implemented in the National Codes of European member
countries,isexplainedbyachievingthefollowingfiveobjectives:
-

theloadbearingcapacityoftheconstructioncanbeassumedforaspecificperiodoftime;

-

thegenerationandspreadofbothfireandsmokewithintheworksislimited;

-

thespreadoffiretoneighbouringconstructionworksmustbelimited;

-

occupantshavetobeabletoleavetheworksorberescuedbyothermeans;

-

thesafetyofrescueteamsmustbetakenintoconsideration.
Theresultsofeachapplicationoftheperformanceapproachtothefiresafetyshouldbeevaluated

throughtheanalysisoftheachievementoftheseobjectives.
TheFireSafetyEngineeringallowsamoreaccurateadjustmentofthesafetymeasuresatspecific
risk of the building through qualitative and quantitative criteria (namely acceptance criteria), which are
agreedwiththebuildingapprovalauthorityandhenceformanacceptablestartingpointforassessingthe
safetyofabuildingdesign.
TheEuropeancodesforstructuralfiresafetyarethe“FireParts”ofStructuralEurocodes.
InItaly,thenewTechnicalCodeforConstructionswaspublishedin2008(MinistryofInfrastructure
and Transport, 2008). For the first time in Italy, the fire action is introduced within the definition of the
actionsonconstructions,asan“exceptionalload”.Thedocumentdefinestheperformancesafetylevelsof
buildings according to the safety objectives required by the Directive 89/106/CEE (Construction Product
Directive, 1988). The Italian Technical Code for Constructions defines five safety performance levels
dependingontheimportanceofthebuilding,whichestablishthedamagelevelthatcanbeaccepted.These
rulesdefinethefirestructuralperformancerequirementsandtheyrefertospecifictechnicalcodesissued
bytheItalianMinistryofInteriorforallactivitiesunderthecontroloftheNationalFireBrigades(Ministryof
Interior, 2007a and Ministry of Interior, 2007b). The regulations are basically prescriptive and concern
severaltypesofbuildinguse.However,theperformancebasedfiredesignandadvancedcalculationmodels
may be applied either in the lack of prescriptive rules or in the case of “derogation” with respect to
prescriptiverules.Theperformancebaseddesign(orengineeringapproach)hastobedevelopedaccording
to Decree of the Ministry of the Interior of 09/05/2007 (Ministry of Interior, 2007b), titled “Direttive per
l’attuazione all’approccio ingegneristico alla sicurezza antincendio”. The fire design, according to D.M.
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09/05/2007, summarized in Fig. 1.1, is divided in two stages: the first one is preliminary analysis, i.e.
qualitativeanalysis,whilethesecondoneisquantitativeanalysis.Betweenthefirstandsecondstage,the
approvalofdesignfirescenariosbyItalianFireBrigades(VigilidelFuoco)isneeded.Finally,itisimportant
tonotethatinthecurrentItalianCodestheperformancebasedapproachdoesnotreplacetheprescriptive
one,butboththeapproachescoexist.Thetechnicalsolutionsimposedbytheprescriptiveapproachremain
oneofthepossiblewaysthatthedesignermaychooseforthestructuralfiredesign.

Building description

Project definition

Safety performance levels

Definition of fire safety
goals

STAGE I:
Preliminary
Analysis

Active and passive fire protections
Design static loads

Definition of fire safety
performance levels
Design fire scenarios and fire models

Selection of design fire
scenarios

Structural models

Thermal and structural analyses
(for each fire scenario)

Approval of design fire scenarios by Italian Fire
Brigade (Vigili del Fuoco)

Choice of model
NO
The model meets the
fixed safety levels?

Analyses results

STAGE II:
Quantitative
Analysis

Modify
active and/or
passive protection system

Selection of final
design

Modify
structural
elements

YES

NO

Design documentation

All design fire
scenarios were
tested?

YES
END


(a)

(b)

Fig.1.1FireSafetyEngineering:ItaliancodeprocessaccordingtoDecreeoftheMinistryoftheInteriorof
09/05/2007(MinistryofInterior,2007b)

1.2CASESTUDY:TOWER“A”OFTHECOURTHOUSEOFNAPLES
In the following the application of Structural Fire Engineering (namely the structural behaviour in fire
situation)totheexistingbuildingoftheNewCourthouseofNaplesisdescribed.Thelatter,locatedinthe
administrativecentreofNaples(Italy)andintendedforofficeuse,isdividedintothreemainareas,namely
Lot1,2and3,builtonareinforcedconcretefoundationsystem(locatedat11.45mabovethesealevel).In
thecentralpartoftheconstruction(correspondingtotheLot2),threetowersofdifferentheightsrisefrom
alargearea(named“coveredsquare”)situatedatanaltitudeof18.30mabovesealevel.Thelowertower
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(Tower C), located on the east side, extends from a height of 30.00 m to a height of 69.60 m above sea
level;theintermediateone(TowerB)developsfromaheightof30.00mtoaheightof89.40mabovesea
level,thehighestone(TowerA)extendsfromaheightof30.00mtoaheightof112.50mabovesealevel.
TheTowers,with17,23and29storeys,respectively,arecharacterisedbyreinforcedconcretecentralcores
and, from 30.00 m above sea level, perimeter steel beams and columns. These latter are protected by
severalpassiveprotectionsystems.
Inthefollowingtheattentionwillfocusonlyonthehighesttower(Tower“A”).

1.2.1Buildingdescription:analysisofthestructuralcharacteristics
TheTowerAis101.00mhighandhas29storeysabovetheground(seetheleftsidetowerinFig.1.2).The
floor can be divided into four zones, named (see Fig. 1.3a): 1) Lamellare, 2) Emicicli , 3) Nucleo, 4)
Antinucleo.Inparticularthethirdandfourthzone,madeofreinforcedconcrete,representthebracingand
seismresistantstructuresoftheTowerateachfloor.Otherstiffeningreinforcedconcretestructures(Fig.
1.3b)are:stairwells,omegawallandcoupledcolumns.Until30.00mabovesealevelthebracingstructures
areconnectedtoareinforcedconcreteframedstructure,havinglargebeamsandcolumns,whereas,from
30.00 m above sea level, for 25 storeys, the bracing structures are connected to steel frames having an
interstoreyheightequalto3.30m.


Fig.1.2NewCourthouseofNaples:Southsideview
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Antinucleo

Nucleo

Lamellare
r.c. walls
Beam
Coupled-beams
Column

Emicicli
Nucleo

Coupled columns

: wall

Antinucleo

(a)
(b)
Fig.1.3NewCourthouseofNaples:(a)FloorMap,(b)Structuralelements

Referringto“emicicli”zone(seeFig.1.3a),from30.00mabovesealevel,thereareprimarysteelbeams
arranged in a radial pattern, which join the exterior steel columns to the reinforced concrete wall of the
“nucleo”zoneortothecoupledbeams(whichjointhe“:wall“tothe“nucleo”zonewall,seeFig.1.3a).
AllmembersareconnectedbypinnedjointsasshownbytheconstructiondetailsreportedinFig.1.4d,e,f.
ThecoupledbeamswithIPE450steelprofilearepartiallyencasedwithconcrete(seeFig.1.4a).Theprimary
steelbeams,arrangedinaradialpattern,arealsopartiallyencasedwithconcreteandhaveseveralcross
section dimensions as a function of span length. In particular, there are four types of crosssection, with
steel profile HEB 240, HEB 260, HEB 300 or HEB 340 (see for example Fig. 1.4c). The floor deck, with an
overalldepthequalto220mmandsuperiorconcreteslabequalto40mm,arereinforcedconcretemembers
withlightweightpolystyreneblocks.ThesecondarybeamsareIPE180steelprofile.Thesteelcolumnsare
square hollow steel section 350x350mm2 with thickness varying between 10 mm and 20 mm along the
height;inTab.1.1thecolumnssteelsectionalongtheheightaresummarized.


a)crosssectionofcoupledbeams

b)crosssectionofreinforcedconcreteslab

c)crosssectionofprimarybeamandlongitudinalsectionofreinforcedconcreteslab
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d)jointbetweenprimarybeamand
coupledbeam

e)jointbetweenprimarybeamandRCwall

f)jointbetweensteelbeamandsteelcolumn

Fig.1.4Constructiondetails

Tab.1.1Columns’crosssections
Height(mabovesea
level)
from

to

30.00

39.90

39.90

49.80

49.80

59.70

59.70

69.60

69.90

112.50





hollowsteelsection
mmxmmxmm
350x350x12.5
350x350x16
350x350x12.5
350x350x16
350x350x10
350x350x12.5
350x350x10
350x350x12.5
350x350x10


Numberof
columns
8
14
12
10
10
12
14
8
22

1.2.2Choiceofsafetyperformancelevel
Inthecasestudy,themainobjectiveoffiresafetychecksconcernsthemechanicalresistanceandstability,
infiresituation,ofthetower.InagreementwiththeFireBrigadesandOwner,thesafetyperformancelevel
required for the structure is assumed as: “maintaining the fire resistance requirements, which ensure the
lackofpartialand/orcompletestructuralcollapse,fortheentiredurationofthefire”.
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Inaddition,withreferencetosomescenarios(themostprobablefirescenarioswhichinvolvethe
effectiveness of active protection systems), a limited structural damage after the fire exposure has been
alsorequired.

1.2.3Activeandpassivefireprotectionsystems
Thetowerisequippedwithseveralactiveprotectionsystems:firesprinklersystem,firehydrantsandfire
extinguishers.Thebuildingisnotequippedwithanysmokeorheatevacuationsystems.Eachfloorofthe
towerhave4fireexitsonexternalstairwaysand1fireexitoninternalseparatedstairwaysequippedwith2
firedoorsREI120.Eachfloorcanbedividedin3firecompartments(seeFig.1.5).
Bothsteelbeamsandcolumnsareprotectedbygypsumboards.

Fig.1.5FireCompartments

1.2.4Staticandfiredesignloadcalculation
The Italian and European codes (Ministry of Infrastructure and Transport, 2008 and EN 199112)classify
thefireasanexceptionalload,sothedesignloadcombinationinfiresituationisdefinedby:
n

Fd

Ad  Gk 1  Gk 2  ¦\ 2i  Qki

(1)

i 1

where Gk1 is the characteristic value of structural permanent load; Gk2 is the characteristic value of non
structuralpermanentload;\2i.Qkiisthequasipermanentvalueofavariableactioni;Adisthedesignvalue
oftheexceptionalaction(fire).
The compartment’s fire load density is closely linked to actual combustible contents of the building or
roomsand,therefore,itisdependingonthebuildingorroomoccupancy.Inthecasestudythevalueoffire
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loaddensityisbasedonfireloadclassificationofoccupanciesprovidedbyEN199112(2004).Therefore,
accordingtoofficeuseforthebuilding,thecharacteristicfireloaddensityqf,k[MJ/m²]isassumedequalto
511MJ/m2(80%Fractile),asgiveninTableE.4ofEN199112(2004).

1.2.5FireScenariosandfiremodels
Thedesignfirescenarioisaqualitativedescriptionofthefiredevelopmentduringthetime,identifyingkey
eventsthatcharacterisethefireanddifferentiateitfromotherpossiblefires.Ittypicallydefinestheignition
andfiregrowthprocess,thefullydevelopedstage,decaystagetogetherwiththebuildingenvironmentand
systemsthatwillimpactonthecourseofthefire.
Ingeneral,thenumberofdistinguishablefirescenariosistoolargetopermitanalysisofeachone.
InthiscasethechoiceofthedesignfirescenariosiscarriedoutbyFireRiskAssessment.Really,theFireRisk
Assessmentallowstoindividuatescenariostructuresofmanageablesizeandallowstomakethecasethat
theestimationoffireriskbasedonthesescenariosisareasonableestimationofthetotalfirerisk(0).The
FireRiskAssessmenttakesintoaccounttheconsequenceandlikelihoodofthescenario.Keyaspectsofthe
processare:
-

identificationofacomprehensivesetofpossiblefirescenarios;

-

estimationofprobabilityofoccurrenceofeachfirescenario;

-

estimationoftheconsequenceofeachfirescenario;

-

estimationoftheriskofeachfirescenario(combinationoftheprobabilityofafireandaquantified
measureofitsconsequence);

-

rankingofthefirescenariosaccordingtotheirrisk.
The Fire Risk Assessment is performed through the event tree approach, according to ISO16732

Guidelines.Afirescenarioinaneventtreeisgivenbyatimesequencepathfromtheinitiatingcondition
throughasuccessionofinterveningeventstoanendevent.Eachfirescenariocorrespondstoadifferent
branchoftheeventtree,andthebranchescollectivelycompriseorrepresentallfirescenarios.
Thefollowingmainevents,thatmayaffectthedevelopmentofthefire,areconsidered:
-

Firstaidsuppression

-

Alarmactivation(smokedetectors)

-

Sprinkleractivation

-

Sprinklersuppression

-

Barriereffectiveness.
InFig.1.6theeventtreeobtainedcombiningthemaineventsisreported.
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Fig.1.6Eventtree
Probability of occurrence of each event and consequence value of each fire scenario is obtained
both by direct estimation from available data (0, Hall, 2010, Nystedt, 2011 and Hasofer, 2010) and
engineeringjudgment(seeFig.1.7).Theconsequencevalueisexpressedasafractionoftheeconomicvalue
of the building. For each fire scenario the relative risk (R) is evaluated bymultiplyingthemeasureofthe
consequence(C)bytheprobabilityofoccurrenceofthescenario(P):

R P C

(2)

Finally,inTab.1.2theriskrankingisreported.ThehighestfireriskisfortheScenarioSS7a,where:
-

firstaidsuppressionfailed;

-

alarmactivationfailed;

-

sprinkleractivationfailed;

-

barriereffectiveness.
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Fig.1.7Eventtree

Tab.1.2Riskranking
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Therefore,firescenarioSS7aisadesignfirescenario:thestructureisrequiredto“maintainthefire
resistancerequirements,whichensurethelackofpartialand/orcompletestructuralcollapse,fortheentire
durationofthefire”.
Moreover,anotherdesignfirescenarioisfirescenarioSS5,characterizedbyahigherprobabilityof
occurrence,forwhichlimiteddamagesareallowedforthestructure.
Finally,alsothefollowingsecondaryeventscanbesignificant:
-

doorsstate(openorclosed);

-

windowsstate(openorclosed).
Thestateofthesecondaryeventswillbeconsideredinsidethefiremodelaswellasthelocationof

fireignition.
Thepostflashoverfireismodelledbyonezonemodel,whichassumeshomogeneoustemperature,
density,internalenergyandpressureofthegasinthecompartment.

1.2.6Substructureidentificationbymeansofpreliminaryanalyses
In the case study, due to the building’s large size, in order to reduce the computational time the
substructureanalysisisadopted,accordingtoEurocodesuggestions.Severalpreliminaryanalysesallowto
definethesubstructureslimitsandboundaryconditions.Theaimofthesubstructureanalysisistoevaluate
thestructuralfireresponsethroughthemodellingofsignificantpartsoftheentirestructure.Thedesigner
has the responsibility to choose the substructure in such a way that the hypotheses on the constant
boundaryconditionsarereasonableandcorrespondatleasttoagoodapproximationoftherealsituation
(Franssen,2005).
Preliminaryanalysesarecarriedoutona25storeyplaneframeextractedfromthe“Emicicli”zone
(Fig. 1.9); this simplification is possible because the RC slab is designed as simply supported by primary
beams,asshowninFig.1.4c.Inthesepreliminaryanalysesthestructuralmembersareconsideredwithout
protectionsystems.Theanalyzedframehasbeenchoseninordertoanalyzestructuralmemberswiththe
maximum degree of utilization at time t = 0 (Ed,fi/Rd,fi,0). All members (beamcolumn and beamconcrete
wall)areconnectedbypinnedjoints,asshownbytheconstructiondetailsreportedinFig.1.4e,f.
The preliminary analyses are carried out adopting the standardtimetemperaturecurveISO834,
withtheonlypurposeofdefiningthesubstructure,whichshouldrepresenttheglobalstructuralbehavior:
really, ISO834 curve allows a direct comparison in term of fire resistance time. Two fire positions are
considered(seeFig.1.9)inordertoevaluatepossiblecolumn’sbucklingphenomenonduetofirescenarios
localizedonfloorsinwhichthereisthechangesectionofthecolumns.
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Analysed frame



ScenarioA

ScenarioB

Fig.1.9Firescenarios:possiblepositionalong
height

Fig.1.8Theanalysedframe


Basedonthefollowingconsiderationispossibletodefinethepotentialsubstructureextensionand
boundary conditions. The extension of considered substructure (see Fig. 1.10) is made by the beam and
columnexposedtofireandbythecoldcolumnabovethecompartment,whichcontributestotranslational
and rotational constraint of nodes of exposed structure. Regarding theboundary conditions, the part of
structure above the cold column keeps stiffness, so it’s replaced by rigid restraint. Moreover, vertical
displacementsofcoldcolumnareallowedinordertotransfertheloadsfromtheabovestructure.Finally,
thecoldpartofstructurebelowtheexposedcompartmentbecomesstifferthantheheatedpart,sothatit
isreplacedbyrigidrestraint.
The comparison between thermomechanical behaviour of considered substructures and the 25
storeyplaneframe(entirestructure)oneallowstoevaluatethevalidityofthesubstructure,forwhichthe
thermomechanical behaviour is analysed with reference to natural fire curves. As previously said, post
flashoverfireismodelledbyonezonemodel.Numericalfireanalysesareperformedbyusingthenonlinear
softwareSAFIR2011(Franssen,2005),developedattheUniversityofLiege(Belgium).

1.2.6.1Analysesresults
ThefireresistancetimereportedinFig.1.10showsthatthesubstructures(oneforeachfirescenario)are
able to represent the global structural behaviour. The results clearly show that columns are the weakest
elementinthestructure:infactfailureoccursduetothecolumnsfailure.Inthepreliminaryanalyses,the
latter are unprotected thin square hollow steel sections (350mmX350mmX12.5mm for scenario A and
350mmX350mmX10mm for scenario B), while a concrete coating protects steel beams (HE260B) by fire
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exposure.Column,loadedwithconstantaxialforceduringfireexposure,failsmainlyduetobuckling,that
clearlyoccursforreductionofsteelstiffnessandstrengthproducedbyheating.

FIRESCENARIOA:+30.00M

Globalstructure



FIRESCENARIOB:+49.80M
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Fig.1.10Analysesresults
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Fig.1.12Comparisonbetweenglobalstructureand
substructureresults–FirescenarioB.

Accordingly, analyses results on global structure (see Fig. 1.11) showthat theminimum
fireresistanceoccurs when fireinvolvesthe thinnest column (fire scenario B). Really, the latter is
characterizedbyasectionfactor(Am/V)biggerthanthickestcolumn:thehighestsectionfactorproducesa
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fast thermal degradation of the thinnest column. As concerns the comparison between substructure and
globalstructure(seeFig.1.12),approximatelythesametimeofcollapseisattained,becausethestiffnessof
beamsisnotabletoaffecttheaxialforceinthecolumns.

1.2.7Thermomechanicalanalyseswithreferencetotheselectedfirescenarios
Subsequent analyses are carried out on substructure characterized by the thinnest tubular columns
(350mmx350mmx10mm) and HE260B beams (partially encased with concrete). Both steel beams and
columnsareprotectedbygypsumboards.
Aspreviouslysaid,thescenariowiththehighestriskisScenarioSS7aforwhich:
-

firstaidsuppressionfailed;

-

alarmactivationfailed;

-

sprinkleractivationfailed;

-

barriereffectiveness.


1.2.7.1FireScenarioSS7aFiremodel
Firecurve(seeFig.1.14)isobtainedbyonezonemodel(Cadorin,2001).Fig.1.13showstheRateofHeat
ReleaseobtainedinaccordancewithEN199112(2004).
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Fig.1.13RateofHeatRelease



Fig.1.14Comparisonbetweenfirecurveand
columntemperature


1.2.7.2FireScenarioSS7aStructuralBehaviour

Column’s temperature is lower than 400°C during whole fire exposure time, as shown in Fig. 1. 14.
Therefore combined axial and bending moment resistance is approximately constant and higher than
designactions(seeFig.1.15).
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Fig.1.15BendingmomentsandResistance
capacitytocombinedcompressionandflexureon
heatedcolumn



Fig.1.16Comparisonbetweennormalstress,
proportionalitylimitandyieldingstressinheated
column

Comparison between normal stress and yielding stress, during fire exposure time, shows that no
significant plastic strains occur in the heated column: maximum normal stresses are slightly greater than
proportionalitylimitbetween100minand180min(seeFig.1.16).ThereforeSS5scenario’sanalysisisnot
significant:infact,inthisfirescenariothesprinkleractivationextinguishesthefireandtheheatreleaserate
decreasestozeroaftersomedecreasingtime(Staffansson,2010),0seeFig.1.17.
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1.2.8Futuredevelopments
The activity presented above is still in progress. Infuturethefiredevelopmentanditseffectsonthe
structure will be evaluated by a computational fluid dynamic model (i.e. FDS software), used to solve
numericallythepartialdifferentialequationsgiving,inallpointsofthecompartment,thethermodynamic
andaerodynamicvariables.
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The structural analyses will be carried out by several non linear softwares (SAFIR, ABAQUS and
STRAUS7),withtheaimofperformingalsodetailed3Dthermomechanicalanalyses.

1.3CONCLUSION
This paper is devoted to the application of Structural Fire Engineering (according toItalianandEuropean
Codes)toatoweroftheCourthouseofNaples.Thetower,withofficeuse,is101.00mhighandhas29
storeys above the ground; the main structure is realised with a reinforced concrete central core and
perimetersteelbeamsandcolumns.
In the presented case study, the objective of fire safety assessment concerns the mechanical
resistanceandstabilityinfiresituationofthetower.InagreementwithFireBrigadeandbuilding’sOwner,
theperformancelevelassumedforfiresafetycheckofthestructureis:“maintainingofthefireresistance
requirements,whichensurethelackofpartialand/orcompletestructuralcollapse,fortheentireduration
ofthefire”.Inaddition,withreferencetothemostprobablefirescenarios,whichinvolvetheeffectiveness
ofactiveprotectionsystems,alimitedstructuraldamageafterthefireexposureisalsorequired.
TheidentificationofdesignfirescenariosiscarriedoutbymeansofFireRiskAssessment,applying
theeventtreeapproachaccordingtoISO16732Guidelines.Afirescenarioinaneventtreeisgivenbya
timesequence path from the initiating condition through a succession of intervening events to an end
event.Eachfirescenariocorrespondstoadifferentbranchoftheeventtree,andthebranchescollectively
comprise or represent all fire scenarios. The main events taken into account in the risk assessment, that
may affect the development of the fire, are: first aid suppression; alarm activation (smoke detectors);
sprinklers activation; sprinklers suppression; barrier effectiveness. Moreover, the following secondary
events can be significant: doors state; windows state. The state of the secondary events is taken into
accountinsidethefiremodelaswellasthelocationoffireignition.
Thepostflashoverfireismodelledbyonezonemodel,whichassumeshomogeneoustemperature,
density,internalenergyandpressureofthegasinthecompartment,applyingOzonesoftware.
Inordertoevaluatethestructuralfiresafety,ItalianandEuropeanCodesallowtheglobalstructural
analysis,theanalysisofpartofthestructure(substructureanalysis)andtheanalysisofamember(single
memberanalysis).Inthecasestudy,duetothebuilding’slargesize,inordertoreducethecomputational
time, the substructure analysis is adopted. The static scheme of the building allows to define simple
substructures, which are able to represent the global structural behaviour. It should be notedthat the
structuralstaticschemedoesn’tproducesignificantindirectactionsoncolumns.
The results of the structural analyses under the highest risk fire scenario (SS7a) show that both
column and beam’s temperatures are lower than 400°C during fire exposure (see Fig. 1. 14), thanks to
passive protection systems: therefore, no relevant plastic strains occur in the structure (see Fig. 1. 16).
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Accordingly, SS5 scenario’s analysis is not significant: infact,thesprinkleractivationextinguishesthefire
andtheheatreleaseratedecreasestozeroaftersomedecreasingtime(seeFig.1.17).
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2HERONTOWER,LONDON
ArupFireLtd

Summary
Heron Tower is a highrise office building, recently constructed in
the City of London, designed by architects Kohn Pederson Fox
Associates for the property development group Heron
International.Thebuildingprovidesover68,000m2offloorspace,
comprising mainly offices with a small amount of retail at the
groundandfirstfloors.Arestaurantandbarhavebeenprovidedon
the38thto40thfloors,tobeopentomembersofthepublic.The
47storeytowerrisesto203minheight,withamastof39mtaking
the highest point to 242m. Heron Tower was completed in 2010,
andisoneofthecity’stallestbuildings.
2.1ARUPINVOLVEMENT
The project was run by Building Group 1 in London with Arup
involvement on structures, acoustics, security, geotechnics,
transportation, facades, IT and communications, as well as fire
engineering.  Arup Fire was involved in the project since its
inceptionin1999,initiallytoprovidefirestrategyadviceuptothe
PlanningApplication,butitsrolesubsequentlygrewtoincludeCFD
modelling,structuralfireengineeringandanextremeeventsstudy.
The fire engineering design was largely completed in 2006 when
conditionalapprovalwasgrantedbytheCityofLondonunderPart
B (Fire Safety) of the Building Regulations (2000) and Section 20
(Fire Safety in Section 20 Buildings) of the London Building Acts
1939(LDSA1997).
2.1.1FireEngineeringStrategy
A key requirement of the architectural design was to maintain an
open, interconnected feel to the building. This has been achieved
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by subdividing the tower into ten 3storey
villages, each with accommodation arranged
aroundacentralatrium.Each3storeyvillageis
separated from the next by a 2hour
compartment floor; hence the principle behind
thefiresafetydesignwastotreateachvillageas
a 3storey building connected by an open void.
Thebuildingisalsosplitverticallyintotwozones,
with the accommodation and atria situated to
the north of the building and the core zone,
containing combined fire fighting / escape stairs
and plantrooms situated to the south.  To
increase its attractiveness to tenants, the client
wanted complete flexibility of the villages to
allow tenants either to enclose the atria or to
leave them open to the accommodation.
Because open atria would introduce a direct
Fig.2.2Layoutofathreefloor"village"

route for smoke to spread between levels, the

firesafetydesignwasdevelopedusingasimultaneousevacuationregimewithineachvillage,alsoensuring
that occupants on all parts of the floors can always escape away from the atrium in order to reach the
escapecores.
2.1.2ComputationalFluidDynamics
The British Standards recommend that a smoke
reservoirbeprovidedinthetopoftheatriumto
delay the time it takes for the smoke layer to
builddowntoalevelwhereitcouldspreadback
onto the upper floors and hence potentially
affect escape.  In this case, in order to create a
suitable reservoir, it would have been necessary
to separate the uppermost level of the atrium
withsmokeretarding construction.However,to
achieve the flexibility of open or enclosed atria
desired by the client, CFD modelling was

Fig.2.3CFDmodelofsmokespreadfromatriumto
upperfloorofavillage
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undertaken to demonstrate that occupant
evacuation at the upper levels would not be
compromised by the smoke spreading from a
fire at one of the lower levels via the open
sidedatria.
The CFD analysis was run in two parts.
Thefirstmodel(Fig.2.3)wascreatedtoassess
the conditions that occupants of the top floor
of a village may face as a result of smoke
spreadingviatheatriumfromafireonalower
floor. An axisymmetric plume in the base of

Fig.2.4CFDmodelofsmokeconditionsonafloor
withoutanatrium

the atrium and a spill plume from the lowest
levelweremodelled.Itwasdemonstratedthatforbothscenarios,occupantswouldhaveadequatetimeto
evacuateawayfromtheatriumandintocoresbeforetheonsetofuntenableconditionsduetovisibility,
temperatureandcarbonmonoxidelevels.
Thesecondmodelwascreatedtoassesstheconditionsoccupantsmightfaceonasinglefloorof
thebuildingiftherewasnoatrium,i.e.apossible‘codecompliant’arrangement.Theresultsofthisanalysis
demonstrated that conditions would be significantly better in the proposed village arrangement with an
atriumwhencomparedtoasinglestoreyarrangementwithoutanatrium.
Itwasthereforedemonstratedthatthevillageconceptwouldnotcompromiseoccupantlifesafety
duetosmokespread,andthatthedesignperformedbetterthanapossiblecodecompliantarrangement.
CloseconsultationwiththeDistrictSurveyorearlyoninthedesignresultedinasmoothapprovalsprocess
when the modelling results were presented. This was a key milestone for the client and provided
confidencethatthevillageconceptwouldbeacceptable.

2.2STRUCTURALFIREENGINEERING
ThemainsuperstructureofHeronTowerisaVierendeelstresstubethatwrapsaroundtheperimeterofthe
office floors. The office floors (Fig. 2.5) are supported by long span (up to 14m) solid section Universal
Beamsactingcompositelywitha130mmdeepreentrantconcretedeck.ArupFiredesignedanengineered
fireprotectionlayout,reducingfireprotectiontoallprimarymembers(beamsandcolumns)from2hours
to90minutesandleavingsecondarybeamsunprotected.Thiswasconsideredappropriate,becauseofthe
robust structural form that had deliberately been chosen by the structural engineer with structural fire
engineeringinmind.
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Fig.2.5Structuralfloorlayout


To demonstrate that this would provide an adequate level of protection, a finite element analysis was
carriedoutusingthecommercialmodellingprogramABAQUS.Thefirststagewastoagreeareasonable
designbasefirescenario.TheParametricFireinEurocode1Part1.2(BSEN1991122002)wasproposed
withthefirelocatedatasinglelevelonly.However,duetotheatriapenetratingthenormalfloortofloor
compartmentation, it was agreed that two models would be run in order to fully evaluate the structural
response: a single storey model with the onerous Parametric Fire and a multistorey model with a less
severe Parametric Fire than the single storey model.  The models were then created giving a realistic
representationofthestructureincludingnonlineartemperaturedependantmaterialproperties,whichare
necessarytocapturethekindsoflargedisplacementsseeninstructuresunderfireload.
In the single storey model, with the more severe fire, maximum deflections (Fig. 2.6) over
unprotected beams were approximately 2m (Span/7.2). By comparison, the Cardington test series
(Newman et al. 2006) saw a maximum deflection ratio of approximately Span/10. The response of
protected primary beams was much less extreme with maximum deflections of approximately 500mm
(Span/20). The model demonstrated that stability and compartmentation were maintained. The multi
storeymodelindicatedsmallerbeamdeflections(approx.Span/10)duetothemorereasonablefire.Even
thoughcolumnswereaffectedoveranumberoffloors,therewasnoindicationofcolumninstability.
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Fig.2.6ABAQUSthermostructuralmodelofafullfloor,showingdeflectioncontours
Acodecompliant(ADB(2006),PD6688122007)fireprotectionlayoutofthesinglefloormodelwasalso
assessedandshowedconsiderablestructuralmovement.Itiscommonlyassumedthatabuildingdesigned
tocoderequirementswillberelativelyunaffectedbyfire.Thisanalysisdemonstratedweaknessesinthe
structuraldesignthatwouldnotnormallybeobserved.Thefiniteelementanalysisthereforeallowedusto
demonstratetherobustnatureofthebuilding,ratherthanassumingthatcodecompliantprotectionwould
beenough.
Acloserelationshipwasmaintainedwiththeapprovingauthoritiesandtheirdesignated3rdparty
checker throughout the modelling project in order to ensure that they were happy with the modelling
approach and the validity of the approach.  Approval was granted on 29th December 2006, achieving
significantsavingsfortheclient,notonlyintermsofthecostandtheconsequentialreductioninrequired
future maintenance, but also the benefit to the project program and better architectural finishes to
exposedelements.Additionallybyreducingtheamountofsprayonintumescenttheenvironmentalimpact
ofthebuildingandhazardtoworkersisreduced.
ThisisunderstoodtobethefirstbuildingintheUKthathasbeenapprovedusingamultistoreyfire
analysis as a fundamental part of the approvals process and is now widely seen as a benchmark for
structuralfireengineeringinLondon.
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2.3EXTREMEEVENTSSTUDY
Heron Tower originally started design in 1999 with the first planning
applicationmadein2000.Thebuildingattractedcontroversyfromthe
outset due to its proximity to St Paul's Cathedral. English Heritage
pressedforapublicinquiry,theoutcomeofwhichwasdecidedbythe
thenDeputyPrimeMinisterJohnPrescott.Thetowerwasfinallygiven
Planning Approval in July 2002.  In the delay between the application
beingmadeandconsentbeinggiven,thesecuritysituationintheworld
shiftedduetotheSeptember11thattacksontheWorldTradeCentre.
Suddenly, fire and life safety in tall buildings was brought to the
forefrontoftheworld’sattention.
AthreatandriskassessmentwascarriedoutbyArupSecurity
which identified a fire on multiple levels as a credible extreme event.
To cope with this, Arup Fire designed the sprinkler system with a
number of significant enhancements. Key to this was splitting the
system into two separate subsystems, with each subsystem being
served by a separate rising main serving alternate floors, a separate
tankwithan infillfromthetownmaintoincrease thecapacityofthe
watersupplyandseparatedutystandbypumps.
A standard sprinkler system (BS EN 12845 2004 + A2 2009)
wouldbedesignedtoprovidewaterflowthrough18headsforaperiod
ofapproximately1hour.Intheeventofafireonmorethanonefloor,
thewatersupplywouldbeexhaustedmorequickly,possiblybeforethe
firebrigadehadbeenabletoaccessthebuildingtofightthefire.The
enhancedsystemwillbeabletoprovidewaterforatleast1hourifthe
fireissituatedovertwolevels,andforlongerthanastandardsystemif
thefireissituatedovermultiplelevels.

Thetwoseparaterisershavealsobeen
located on separate sides of the
buildingtherebyreducingthepotential
for an external attack on the building
to completely knock out the sprinkler

Fig.2.7Enhancedsprinklersystemlayout

supply.
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Hence if one of the sprinkler rising mains is taken out of action, the second main should still remain in
operationtosupplyeveryotherfloor.Thebenefitsofprovidinganenhancedsprinklersystemwereseen
throughoutthedesign,withrelaxationsbeinggivenbytheDistrictSurveyorinanumberofaspectsrelating
tofiresafetyandalsointhestructuralfireengineeringdesign.
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3ADIDASLACES


Summary
Thenewadidasheadquarters,called‘Laces’,hasbeenopenedrecentlyinHerzogenaurach,Germany.The
building consists of a 5storey high ring of office modules, which are surrounding an atrium. For a slim
appearance,structuralmembersofthebuildinghavebeenleftunprotectedwherepossibleandcoatedbya
thinlayerofintumescentpaintingwherenecessary.Thefireresistancehasbeenverifiedusingmethodsof
fireengineering.
CompartmenttemperatureshavebeencalculatedusingthezonemodelCFAST.Inputparameters
such as fire load and compartment dimensions have been provided by the architect. As an important
parameter,theopeningareaofthecompartmenthasbeenvariedinaparametricstudytodeterminethe
relevantfirescenario.Thisfirehasbeensuperimposedwithalocalfirescenario.
The transient temperature fields inside structural members have been calculated using finite
element software. Calculations were based on temperature dependent material properties for steel and
intumescentcoating.
ThesmokeexhaustoftheatriumwasdesignedusingtheCFDsimulationFDS.

3.1BUILDINGDESCRIPTION
The considered structure in this case study is the new representative headquarters of the sportsshoe
manufacturer adidas. The building, called ‘Laces’, has been opened in June 2011 in Herzogenaurach in
Germany.Itconsistsofadeformedringof5floorhighofficemodulesthataresurroundingahugeatrium.
As there are two additional basement storeys below the office modules, the building all over consists of
7storeys with a ground area of 61900 m², including the atrium. The ‘Laces’ offers workspace for about
1700employeesinoffices,workshopsandlaboratories.
Atthefrontsideofthe‘Laces’,thegroundfloorandthe1stfloor(furtheronreferredtoasstorey1
and2)oftheofficemoduleshavebeenleftouttocreatealargeopenentrancetotheatrium,asshownin
Fig.3.1.The differentpartsofthesurroundingofficebuildingarelinkedbysmallbridges ineverystorey,
leadingthroughtheatrium.Thosebridgesarecalled‘Laces’,inanalogytoahugesportsshoe,andmaybe
foundinFig.3.1,aswell.
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Laces
Atrium

Mainentrance


Fig.3.1SketchofadidasLaces


The main entrance to the atrium, which is spanned over by storey 35, is shown in Fig.3.2 (left).
Fig.3.2 (right) shows an inside view of the atrium from the point, where the ‘Lace’ is connected to the
storey directly above the main entrance. Because of the large dimensioning of the building in the whole
buildingasprinklersystemandautomaticfiredetectorswereprovided.






Fig.3.2Mainentrance(left)andinsideviewofatrium(right)ofadidasLaces(©adidas)

3.2APPLICATIONOFSTRUCTURALFIREENGINEERING
To span over the main entrance, storey 3 to 5 are supported by a construction of trussed girders with a
heightofthreestoreysandalengthof90m.Additionally,secondarybeamsareincludedinthisstructureto
connect each floor with the truss.  In Fig.3.3, the girder during construction phase can be seen. The
locationoftrussesandsecondarybeamsisalsoshowninFig.3.4.
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Fig.3.3Trussgirderspanningovermainentranceduringconstructionphase(©hhpberlin)

Asthearchitectaimedataslimappearanceofthebuilding,itwasaskedtoleavethesteelstructure
unprotected if possible and use thin layers of intumescent coating if necessary. A fire resistance time of
90minuteshadtobeprovedasanalternativetothenormativerequirementofanR90protection.
Additionally,itwasaskedbythebuildingauthoritytoprovethesmokeexhaustinsidetheatrium
takingintoaccountthe‘Laces’leadingthroughthiscompartment.

3.3GENERALASSESSMENTSTRATEGY
Asitwasallowedbythebuildingauthorityto usemethodsoffireengineering,theconceptfor the truss
girderwasasfollows.FirstthefireloadwasdeterminedaccordingtoEN199112forofficebuildings.Using
thet²method,thefirewassimulatedinazonemodelusingthesoftwareCFAST.Additionally,thelocalised
firecalculationaccordingtoEN199112AnnexCwasusedtofindthecriticaltemperature.Tobeonthe
safesidethesprinklersarenotconsideredforthestructuralfiresafetydesign.
Finally, the compartment temperatures were used as thermal action in several thermal finite
elementsimulations including steel cross sections and intumescent coatings to predict the steel
temperatures. The load bearing capacity at t=90min was calculated using the method of the critical
temperature and where necessary using methods of simplified mechanical calculations, all according to
EN199312.
ThesmokeexhaustwasprovedusingtheCFDmodelFDS.

3.4FIRESIMULATION
3.4.1Designfire
Theinvestigatedtrussgirderislocatedinstorey3to5abovetheentrance.Fig.3.4showsthepositionof
the truss girder and some of the secondary beams. As may be seen, the truss girders are crossing two
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differentfirecompartments,whicharedividedbythewhitecolouredarea,wherethe‘Lace’isconnected
tothestorey.Thusthechosenfirescenariowasafireinoneofthesecompartments.


Secondary beam

Truss girder
Fachwerkträger


Fig.3.4Locationofbothtrussesandsomeofthesecondarybeams

Bothcompartmentsareusedasofficesanditwasconfirmedbytheclient,thatanyfuturechangeinuse
will be declared and discussed with the building authority in advance. For this reason, it was possible to
designthefireaccordingtoEN199112.Thusthefireloadwasdefinedto511MJ/m²,whichisthe80%
quantileforfireloadsinofficeareas.Therateofheatreleasewasassumedtobe250kW/m²andthefire
growthrate,whichwasdefinedasmedium,leadtoatimeconstant(tD)of300s.
Usingtheseinputvalues,thefirewasdesignedwiththet²method.Therateofheatreleasecanbeseenin
Fig.3.5.
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3.4.2Heattransferanalysis
Theheattransferanalysishasbeenconductedcombiningtwodifferentmodels.First,thefullcompartment
fire has been simulated using the twozonemodelsoftware CFAST. The geometrical approximation in
CFAST consists of three connected rectangular compartments called C1_a, C1_b and C1_c, which are
defined in Fig.3.6. A visualization of the zonemodelcompartments, including window areas and
compartmentconnections(magenta),isshowninFig.3.7.



C1_b

C1_c

C1_a


Fig.3.6Definitionofcompartmentsformultiroomzonemodelanalysis

C1_b
C1_a
C1_c


Fig.3.7VisualizationofcompartmentsinmultiroomzonemodelanalysiswithCFAST

Acriticalparameterfortheresultsofsuchcalculationsistheareaofventilationopenings.Asitis
not possible to foresee, if and when awindow is partially or fully opened or destroyed during a fire, the
mostcriticalopeningareahastobedefined.Forthereasonthatitisalsonotpossibletoforeseeifmore
ventilation openings increase or decrease compartment temperatures, a parametric study has been
conducted. Fig.3.8 shows the compartment temperatures using the minimum and maximum opening
factor,whichisdefinedas25%and90%ofthewholewindowarea.
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Fig.3.8Compartmenttemperatureswithdifferentopeningfactors

In addition to the zonemodelanalysis for a fully engulfed compartment fire, a localised fire has
beencalculatedusingthesamefireloaddensitywithinasmallerarea.Forthecalculationofthisfire,the
HeskestadmodelaccordingtoEN199312hasbeenused.
Theresultingtemperaturesatthesecondarybeamsandthediagonalbracesofthetrussgirderare
showninFig.3.9.
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Fig.3.9Decisivetemperaturesforthermalanalysisofstructuralmembers
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Itcanbeseen,thatthetemperaturescalculatedbythelocalfiremodelaredecisiveduringthefirst
40mininfire,whilethetemperaturescalculatedwithCFASTarehigherafterwards.
Ithastobementioned,thattheshowncurvesforlocalfiretemperatureshavenotbeenusedforall
partsofthethermalcalculationofthestructuralmembers.Whentheflameheightisreachingthedifferent
members, the thermal loading for them has to be calculated using the heat flux from fire to member,
insteadofcalculatingtheairtemperatures.Thisleadstoahigherthermalloadingandthushasbeentaken
intoaccountforthethermalcalculationofthestructuralmembers.Asitisnotfeasibletocombineheatflux
andgastemperaturesinonediagram,thisisnotshownhere.

3.5THERMALRESPONSEOFSTRUCTURE
The structural temperatures have been calculated by hhpberlin using ANSYS. The doublecheck was
conducted by the Institute for Steel Construction using BoFire. For both calculations, the same thermal
materialpropertieshavebeenused.Thematerialsteelwasimplementedusingthermalconductivity,heat
capacity and density according to EN 199312. For the thermal simulation of the intumescent coating,
material properties according to Dorn, 2003 have been used, as there are no normative regulations
available. However, as the values have been proofed against experimental tests, they can be used in a
particular range. In Fig. 3.10, the temperature dependent material properties are defined in relation to
theirvaluesatroomtemperature(20°C).
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Fig.3.10MaterialpropertiesforintumescentcoatingsaccordingtoDorn,2003
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In Fig.3.10 it can be seen, that the thermal conductivity O(T) is increasing at a temperature of
450°C. This steep increase has been manually implemented by Dorn, 2003 to cover the case of a local
redemptionoftheintumescentcoating.
The thermal response was calculated for the diagonal braces of the truss and for the secondary
beams.Thediagonalbracesconsistoftwodifferentcircularhollowsections(20and70mmwallthickness),
whilethecrosssectionofthesecondarybeamsisIshapedwithanadditionalmiddleflange.Ascanbeseen
in Fig.3.11 for the example of the secondary beam, a two dimensional finite element model has been
created based on the cross sectional geometry of the member, neglecting the middle flange on the safe
side.Inadditiontothesteelcrosssection,theintumescentcoatinghasbeenmodeledwithafinalthickness
of15mm.


610

56°C

35

582°

300
Fig.3.11Geometryofsecondarybeam,numericalmodelgeometryandtemperaturefieldatt=90min

Thenumericalresultsfortheexampleofthesecondarybeamcoveredbyintumescentcoatingare
shown as temperature curves in Fig.3.12. Additionally, two important time points have been included in
the diagram. After 400s the flame height reaches the location of the member. Thus the thermal loading
changesfromairtemperaturetoadirectheatfluxintothemember.After2070s,thetemperaturesofthe
compartmentfirearebecominghighercomparedtothelocalfiretemperatures,asthelocalfirestartsto
decreaseafterconsumptionofalllocalfireloads.Sofromthispointon,thethermalloadingisbasedonthe
resultsofthezonemodel.
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Fig.3.12Averagetemperaturesoflowerflangeandwebofsecondarybeamduringdesignfire

3.6MECHANICALRESPONSEOFSTRUCTURE
Themechanicalresponsehasbeencalculatedusingthecriticaltemperatureforthediagonalbraces.Asthis
method is not valid if stability problems may occur, this has been checked as well. The calculated
temperatures in the secondary beams were slightly higher than the calculated critical temperature
according to EN 199312 (section 4.2.4). So the reduction factors for steel according to Table 3.1 in
EN199312wereusedtocalculatetheloadcapacityinfire.Thiscapacitywascomparedtothemaximum
mechanical load in fire, which is reduced for the reason of the reduced partial safety factors and
combinationcoefficients.
As a result of this calculation, it was proved, that a thin layer of intumescent coating (R30) was
sufficienttoprotectthesecondarybeamsandsomeofthediagonalbraces.Otherdiagonalbraces,builtof
circularhollowsectionswithawallthicknessof70mmwereevenallowedtobeleftunprotected.

3.7DESCRIPTIONOFTHEAPPOROVALPROCESSFORTHEFIREENGINEERINGAPPROACH
The whole fire safety concept has been set up by the fire engineering company hhpberlin. The building
controlauthorityacceptedtheconceptandallowedadeviationfromtheGermanstandards.Accordingto
those,afireresistanceforthesteeltrussof90mininISOfirecurve(R90)wouldhavebeennecessary.Asa
replacement for the R90classification it was asked for 90 min resistance in a design fire. As the needed
engineering methods are nonconventional, the authority forwarded the conducted fire resistance
calculationtotheInstituteforSteelConstructiontobedoublecheckedbyfireengineers.
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3.8SUMMARYANDCONCLUSIONS
The fire resistance of a truss girder and additional secondary beams inside the adidasheadquarter has
been calculated using methods of fire engineering. The fire has been calculated using a twozonemodel
and a standardised method to calculate local fire temperatures. The calculated air temperatures and
partially the heat flux from local fire have been used as thermal load for a thermal finite element
calculation to determine the steel temperatures. This finite element analysis included an intumescent
coating, which was used to protect the steel parts. Finally, the calculated temperatures were used to
determinetheloadcapacityafter90minindesignfire.
It was proved that circular hollow sections with a wall thickness of 70mm were able to be left
without any fire protection. Thinner hollow sections and all secondary beams had to be protected with
intumescent coating for fire resistance class R30. Summing up, because of the use of fire engineering
methods,itwaspossibletokeeptheslimappearanceoftheconstructioninsteadofhidingitbehindthick
layersofplasterboard.
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4THEPINNACLE,LONDON
ArupFireLtd

Summary
Theprojectisa63storeyofficebuildingknownasThe
Pinnacle, proposed to be built in the City of London.
The building is designed by KPF architects. The
buildingprofiletaperslinearlywithheightuptoLevel
44,wherethefloorplatesthencutbacksequentially,
formingaspinalwrapprofile.Thebuildinghasahighly
irregularfloorplateandabeamlayoutwhichchanges
from floor to floor. Standing at 288m high, The
PinnaclewillbeoneofthetallestbuildingsintheCity
ofLondon.Thebuildingisscheduledtobecompleted
in2014.

4.1INTRODUCTION
Structural fire analyses were performed by Arup Fire
to develop an engineered fire protection strategy for
the structural steel members of the building and to
assesstherobustnessofthebuildinginafire.
An engineered structural fire protection
strategy featuring unprotected beams and reduced
fire rating was proposed, rather than relying on the
prescriptiveguidancedefinedbyBuildingRegulations.

Fig.4.1ThePinnacleaspartoftheCityofLondon
skylinevisualization

NonlinearfiniteelementanalyseswerecarriedoutusingtheABAQUSprogrambythestructuralfireteam
inLondon.Therewereseveralchallengesinundertakingthestructuralfireanalysisduetotheshapeand
structuralformofthebuilding.
x The organic shape of the floor plate meant that the beams had to be arranged in a highly irregular
layout.
x The architects expressed their desire to have large, clear spans with minimum number of internal
columnstoprovideflexibilityforthebuildingtenants.
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x The architects also wanted the perimeter columns to have a circular crosssectional profile.  These
perimetercolumnsformedpartofthelateralloadresistingsystemoftheentirebuilding.
x To minimise the interstorey height, cellular beams with composite steelconcrete trapezoidal floor
decks were to be used. The cellular beams allowed the building services to be passed through the
beamwebswhilethetrapezoidalfloorsystemreducedoverallbuildingweight.
Thesearchitecturaldesignrequirementswereexpectedtopush thelimitsofstabilityofthefloor
system and the overall building in fire. However, the outcomes of the analyses demonstrated that these
designrequirementscouldstillberealisedbyincorporatingminorchangesthatwouldnotimpactonthe
architecturalandstructuraldesigns.

4.1.1Buildingstructureanditseffects
The building geometry of The Pinnacle was
developedtosuittheproposedstructuralform,
featuring a perimeterbraced frame. The
pattern of the braces and columns were an
essential part of the unique character of the
building. The diagonal braces, which were
crucial for transferring the shear forces in the
building to the foundations, had their layouts
optimisedbythestructuraldesignengineersto
resisttheworstcasewindcondition.
To minimise the loss of lettable area
cause by intrusion of the braces into office
spaces, the braces have to change direction
where they touch the intermediate levels
between

“megaframe”

levels.

This

is

structurally less efficient, and can cause
significant forces to be passed into the
intermediate floors.  This had to be modelled
andmonitoredinthestructuralfireanalysis,to
Fig.4.2Bracingarrangementdetails

ensure that the forces do not cause failure of
the beams and floor slab. Highstrength

concrete(C80)wasalsousedasinfillfortheperimetercircularhollowsection(CHS)columns.
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4.2FIREENGINEERING
4.2.1Structuralfireengineeringanalysis
There were many unique aspects of this project which demonstrated innovation and creativity.  These
included:
•

Verylargecomplexmodelscapturinglocalisedandglobalbehaviour

•

Anewmethodologyformodellingtheexternalframeovermultiplefloors

•

Amodellingapproachforacompositesteelandconcretecolumnsysteminfire

•

Modellingtechniquestoallowsimulationstoperformefficiently

•

Anoptimisedfireprotectionlayouttailoredtothestructure
Commonly in structural fire engineering, small and simplified representative portions of a floor

withinabuildingwitharegularsteelframemaybeusedtorepresentitsoverallresponseinfire.Usually,a
building is assumed to be adequately restrained against sway by the lateral stability system, which is
typically a reinforced concrete core, and assumed to be unaffected by fire. Because the lateral stability
systemofThePinnacleisanoptimisedsteelbracingsystemlocatedaroundtheentirebuildingperimeter,
theentirefloorplatehadtobemodelled.Thecommonassumptionthatthelateralstabilitysystemwas
notaffectedbyfirecouldnotbeappliedforthisbuilding.Thisisthefirststructuralfireanalysiswherethe
lateralforcescausedbywind,andtheentirelateralstabilitysystem,weremodelledathightemperatures.
Theglobalbehaviourofthreeseparateextensivefullfloorplatescomprisingirregularcellularbeam
arrangements were analysed. A novel approach taken in the analysis was the investigation into the
behaviour of the building’s outer lateral load supporting, diagonal grid structure, including megaframes
spanningthreestoreysandincorporatingtheeffectsofwindwhenexposedtofire.Detailedmodelsofpart
of the floor plate were also analysed to capture complex and highly localised firerelated structural
phenomena such as webpost buckling of the cellular beams.  The models that were developed were not
onlythelargestcreatedforanalysingstructuralfireperformancewithinArup,buttheyincorporatedavery
high level of detail and complexity to allow for an accurate dynamic representation of the structural
responseathightemperature.Withouttheuseofsuchadvancedmethods,theproposedsolutionwould
simplynotbepossiblegiventhesheercomplexityofthestructuralarrangement.
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Fig.4.3ABAQUSmodelsobservinglocalisedbehaviourofcompositefloor
employingcellularsteeldownstandbeams

Theanalysisisthefirstofitskindtoassessamultistoreybracedexternaltubularsystem(diagrid)
thatspansover6levelswithmegaframefloorsatevery3levels.Windeffectsandredistributionofforces
that are transferred through this irregular system by membrane forces within the slab have been
quantified.  It is the first analysis in structural fire engineering which quantifies the heating and cooling
phaseoveranentire3,000m2floorplateanditseffectsonconnectionsandstructuralelementsincluding
thediagrid.Theanalysisincorporatedbeamandcolumnconnectioncapacitiesandpartialshearcomposite
actionbetweentheslabandbeams.
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Fig.4.4ABAQUSmodelofonecompletecompositefloorplate

A bespoke methodology was developed for this project to simulate the behaviour of composite
columns comprising concrete filled steel tubes, when exposed to fire. The CHS columns filled with high
strength concrete provided numerous benefits. As the steel tube gradually loses its strength in fire, the
loads are transferred to the concrete infill. However, the steel tubes, although having lost its strength,
would confine the concrete, preventing the concrete from spalling. The concrete acts as a heat sink and
prevents localised buckling of the steel section at elevated temperatures. There was limited or no
informationavailableonthefireperformanceofmanyofthestructuralsystemsthatwouldbeusedforthe
building. This was due to the sheer size of the structural members; for instance, the 1m diameter un
reinforced concrete perimeter columns and the long span cellular beams which had partial composite
actionwiththesupportingdecks.Additionalverificationwithfiniteelementanalysisagainstlimitedtestfire
testdatahadtobedonespecificallyforthestructuralelementsofthisproject.Factorsofsafetywerethen
applied to the modelling by applying lower materialstrengths or by applying higher temperatures to the
structuralelements,thanwouldbepredictedbythethermalanalysis.Theoutcomeofthisprojectwasa
fullyquantifiedsolutionfortheproposedbuildingingreatdetail,incorporatingconnectionforces,stresses,
strains and deflections throughout allowing for an understanding of the strengths and weaknesses of
structuraldesignintermsoffireforbothtallbuildingsingeneralandthosespecifictoThePinnacle.
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4.2.3Valueandbenefitstodesign
The analysis resulted in an optimised fire protection arrangement,
whichistailoredtothiscomplexstructure,increasingitsrobustnessand
minimising fire protection material.  The client benefited from a vast
financialsavingduetothereductionoffireprotectionmaterialthatwas
specified by Arup in comparison to what would have been required
under prescriptive Building Regulations (2000) and their amplification
documents (ADB 2006, LDSA 1997).  The client also received a robust
and quantified solution for their structure that allows them to inform
andsellonthevalueofthebuildingwithrespecttoitssafetyinfuture
events. The occupiers of the building were provided with a structure
designed to withstand specific extreme events, rather than unknown
safety levels when designed to prescriptive code requirements. This
projectdemonstratedsignificantvalueinundertakingdetailedanalyses
to assess the structural fire robustness of unconventional and iconic
buildings.Itshowedthatastructurecanbedesignedtoperformwellin
fireswhenclosedesigncoordinationisprovidedbetweenthestructural
engineersandfireengineers.
The local community benefited from reduced damage to the
environment through reduced use of noxious materials that can be
common in fire protection. The type of fire protection for the steel
members recommended by Arup Fire would be applied offsite. This Fig.4.5Fullstructureframe
model
would increase the efficiency of assembly of steel work on site and
minimisetheapplicationonsitewhichwouldposesignificantoccupationalhealthandsafetyissues,suchas
workingatheightandoversprayoffireprotection.Byoptimisingtheamountofintumescentpainttobe
applied to the steelwork, this project has reduced the environmental impact as the structure becomes
more environmentally efficient with regard to the volume of fire protection, had the fire rating been
definedaccordingtoBuildingRegulations.Theoptimisedfireprotectionallowstheintumescentpainttobe
applied in a single coat rather than multiple coats of paint which needs additional curing time, creating
wastedenergywhilethesteelbeamsarecuredintheworkshop.
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4.3OTHERINFORMATION
Theoriginalquestionwastodetermineacostsavingwithrespecttothequantityoffireprotectionmaterial
requiredforthestructure,ascomparedtoprescriptivemanufacturers’guidance(ASFP2010).Thisbecame
acomplexstudyonuniquestructuralformsatelevatedtemperatures,whichrequiredclosecoordination
with the Corporation of London District Surveyors office, their third party checker Prof. Colin Bailey, the
structuralengineers,andthesoftwareprovidersABAQUS:tocreatesetsofmodellingassumptions,andto
apply advanced understanding to the complex behaviours observed as a result of fire. Through earlier
research,closedevelopmentworkwiththeUniversityofEdinburghandaprovenhistoryofmodellingtall,
iconicstructuresinfirehadallowedustoprovideaserviceonthisprojectthatgaveconfidencetotheclient
andapprovingauthoritiesthatasafeandcosteffectivesolutioncouldbeachieved.
ArupFire’sstrongconnectionwithuniversitiesandleadingroleindevelopingcuttingedgeresearch
inthefieldofstructuralfireengineeringwasabigadvantageinhelpingtoovercomesomeoftheunique
challengesthattheprojectfaced.Acloselyknitworkingteamofspecialisedstructuralfireengineerswitha
vastexperienceofnumericalmodellingtechniquesforthistypeofprojectwasafeaturethatisuniqueto
Arup.Thesefactorsresultinacapacitytoprovideandcompletesuchachallengingtask.Itisthiscapability
whichnoothercompetitorcanprovide.
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5FIREPERFORMANCEOFANOFFICEBUILDINGWITHLONGSPANCELLULAR
FLOORBEAMSBRITOMARTEAST,AUCKLAND


Summary
This case study describes the application of a structural fire model to a 12storey office building in
Auckland, which was one of the first New Zealand projects to use longspan cellular floor beams. The
structuralfiremodelemployedisknownastheSlabPanelMethod(SPM)andwasdevelopedbytheHeavy
Engineering Research Association (HERA). The SPM predictions of peak deflection under fire were
investigatedbymoreaccurateAbaqus/Explicitsimulationsforarangeofdesignfireseveritiesandindicated
that, for this form of construction, there is a tendency for the bottom flange of the cellular beams to
displacelaterally(whichhasrecentlybeenverifiedexperimentallyintheRFCSFiCEB+project).Fromthese
analyses it was demonstrated that the passive fire protection could be eliminated from the longspan
secondarybeams,withonlyelementscriticaltothestructuralstabilityofthefloorrequiringtheapplication
of fire proofing materials. The resulting 80% reduction to the passive fire protection on the longspan
cellularbeamsledtosignificantcostsavingstotheClient.

5.1INTRODUCTION
The fire resistance of steel structures in office buildings, and their inelastic reserve of strength in fully
developed fires, has received significant attention internationally. Through New Zealand’s performance
based Building Code, there has been a strong focus on designing for the expected performance in fire
ratherthansimplyadoptingtraditionalprescriptiverequirements,whichtypicallyinvolvetheapplicationof
passive fire protection to all structural steel members; this is especially the case in sprinkler protected
buildings, given the very high effectiveness of sprinklers in preventing fire growth reaching full
development (see Feeney and Buchanan). As a consequence of this, in sprinkler protected buildings the
inelastic response in fully developed fires is an acceptable ultimate limit state response provided that
collapsedoesnotoccurandthefloorscontinuetofunctionaseffectivefireseparations.
OneoftheprincipaldesignproceduresdevelopedinNewZealandtotakeaccountofthisinelastic
reserve of strength is the Slab Panel Method (SPM). The SPM is the culmination of 8years of research
undertakenbyHERAandtheUniversityofCanterbury,whichextendedBailey’stensilemembranemodel
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intoadesignmethodologyforgeneralapplicationtosteelframedbuildingswithsteelconcretecomposite
floors. This paper presents the application of the SPM to a multistorey office building together with the
resultingperformancebaseddesignsolution,whichpermitsforpartialfireproofing.

5.2GENERALBUILDINGDESCRIPTION
Located in the Auckland City Central Business District, the 12storey Britomart East Building provides
36,000m²of office space over the Britomart underground train station. Thegroundfloorincludesstreet
levelretailandalarge10storeyatriumisbuiltoverapublicpedestrianstreet,whichpassesthroughthe
centreofthebuilding.Thestructuraldesignsolutionwasconstrainedbythelocationandloadresistanceof
the existing concrete columns and piled foundations to the train station. A lightweight steelframe using
steelconcrete composite floors was selected, owing to the fact that it provided the maximum floor area
whilst still ensuring that the foundations were not overloaded. An isometric view of the steel frame is
presentedinFig.5.1.


Fig.5.1IsometricviewofBritomartEastbuilding
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Due to geometric constraints imposed by the foundations to the existing train station, the
structuralgridforthebuildingwasnotidealforasteelframesolution;moreover,theNewZealandseismic
designrequirementshadastronginfluenceonthesizeofthestructuralmembers.Asaresultofthesetwo
influences,manyofthestructuralsteelelementswithinthisprojectweresizedforstiffnesswhichresulted
inareserveinresistanceundergravityloadsatroomtemperature,therebyimprovingtheperformancein
fireconditions.Duringthedesigndevelopment,twosteelsolutionswereconsideredviz.:compositebeams
using conventional UB sections, and longspan cellular beams. The final solution that was selected was
cellular beams, owing to the fact that they provide much greater flexibility for installation of building
services,togetherwithalowersteelweightpersquaremetre.
The floor consists of a 130 mm deep concrete slab cast on ComFlor 60 profiled steel sheeting
spanning 2.75m between secondary beams. The secondary beams consisted of 496×171/190×56.1kg/m
AsymmetricCellularBeam(ACB)sectionswith300mmdiametercellsat535mmcrosscentres.TheACB’s
spanned 12.0 m which, in turn, were supported by primary beams utilising 800×122kg/m and 800×146
kg/mWeldedBeam(WB)sectionsspanning11.0mbetweencolumns.Duetoaspantodepthratioof24,
togetherwiththefactthatunproppedconstructionwasused,theACB’sweresuppliedwitha40mmpre
camber in order to satisfy total deflection requirements. A general arrangement of a typical floor is
presented in Fig. 5.2. The lateral load resisting system consists of steel moment resisting frames. The
externalperimetercladdingisamixofcurtainwallglazingandconcretecladdingpanels.
With the exception of the roof level to the 10storey atrium, the building is protected with an
automaticsprinklersysteminallareas.Passivefireseparationisalsoprovidedbetweenallfloorswitha60
minutes fire resistance rating, as well as automatic smoke detection and a voice messaging system for
stagedevacuationofdifferentpartsofthebuilding.

5.3REGULARATORYREQUIREMENTS
ThemandatoryprovisionsforbuildingworkarecontainedwithintheNewZealandBuildingCode(NZBC),
which consists of the First Schedule to the Building Regulations 1992. The NZBC is performancebased,
which means that a designer has the freedom to use any method to comply, provided that they can
demonstratetothelocalbuildingconsentauthoritythattheperformancespecifiedintherelevantBuilding
Codeclauseswillbemet.StructuralstabilityduringfireisarequirementofNZBCClausesB1Structureand
ClauseC4StructuralStabilityDuringFire.
TheperformancerequirementinNZBCClauseB1isthat“Buildings…shallhavealowprobabilityof
becomingunstable,losingequilibrium,orcollapsing...throughouttheirlives...Accountshallbetakenofall
physicalconditionslikelytoaffectthestabilityofbuildings...includingselfweight,imposedgravityloads
arising from use, … fire, ...”. The functional requirement in NZBC Clause C4 is to “maintain structural
stabilityduringfireto:(a)Allowpeopleadequatetimetoevacuatesafely;(b)Allowfireservicepersonnel
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adequate time to undertake rescue and firefighting operations; and (c) Avoid collapse and consequential
damagetoadjacenthouseholdunitsorotherproperty”.



Fig.5.2Generalarrangementoftypicalfloorshowingpassivefireprotectiontosteelbeams

Prescriptive compliance documents known as Acceptable Solutions and Approved Verification
Methods(e.g.CodesofPractice)canbeusedtoprescriberequirementsforfireresistanceratings.Adesign
thatcomplieswiththecompliancedocumentsisdeemedtocomplywiththeBuildingCode,butthisisnon
mandatory. A structural fire safety solution that is outside the scope of the compliance documents is
categorisedasanAlternativeSolution.Thistypeofsolutioncannotberejectedsimplybecauseitdoesnot
follow a prescriptive compliance document. The building owner is responsible for demonstrating how an
alternativesolutioncomplieswiththeperformancerequirementsoftheBuildingCode.Acommonmethod
istoestablishthatthealternativesolutionprovidesanequivalentlevelofperformance.
FortheBritomartEastbuilding,theacceptancecriteriaforadequateperformanceofthestructure,
asprescribedinthefiresafetystrategyreportpreparedforthebuilding,isbasedonachievingtherequired
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level of fire resistance stated in the compliance document, which is deemed to comply with the Building
Code.FireresistanceofthestructurewasverifiedusingtheHERASlabPanelMethoddescribedbelow;this
methodhasrecentlybeenacknowledgedbytheAuthorityHavingJurisdictionasanacceptablemethodfor
establishingperformanceofthestructureduringfire.

5.4HERASLABPANELMETHOD
The Slab Panel Method (SPM) is used to assess which parts of the steelframe require passive fire
protectiontomaintainstructuralstability,whilststillachievingtheperformancerequirementsoftheNZBC.
TheSPMisapplicabletoawiderangeofdesignfireloads,providingdesignfireresistancesbetween30to
240minutesandisappropriateformostformsofconcreteslabsthatactcompositelywiththesupporting
steelbeams.Themethodologyconsistsofdividingthefloorintorectangularareasknownasslabpanels(or
‘floor design zones’), with vertical support being maintained along the perimeter of each area through
compositebeamswithappliedpassivefireprotection;betweentheseperimeters,unprotectedcomposite
beamsareprovided.Itisassumedthatthepanelsaresubjectedtoafullydevelopedfire,resultinginthe
unprotectedcompositebeamsbeingsubjectedtoveryhightemperaturesandthefloorareasubjectedto
considerable inelastic demand.  The extent of the inelastic demand is determined, and the available
resistanceinthefiresituationatthispointisincorporatedwithintheprocedure.Theprocedurealsotakes
intoaccountthetemperaturesthattheunprotectedsteelbeamscanrealisticallyreachinfullydeveloped
firesoverlargeareas.
Themethodrequiresadesign‘fireresistancerating’tobedeterminedfromanappropriatesource;
typically, this is the equivalent time of standard fire exposure ted from EN199112, Annex F. The fire
emergency design vertical load for this time is then determined using the SPM procedure. The key
differences between the SPM and the tensile membrane model developed by Bailey (which has been
implementedwithincomputersoftwaresuchasTSLABandFRACOF),are:
•

SPM incorporates the contribution of the supporting beams directly into the flexural/tensile
membrane slab panel load resistance (to enable the yield line pattern to be accurately
determined),asopposedtoTSLABandFRACOFwhichonlyconsidersthecontributionoftheslab
panelbeforethecontributionofthesupportingbeamsisadded.

•

AsopposedtoTSLABandFRACOF,SPMimplementsacheckfortheverticalshearresistanceofthe
slabpanel.

•

The methodology for determining the elevated temperatures of all components in SPM is more
comprehensiveandhasbeendevelopedfromanexperimentalprogrammebyLim.

•

SPMallowsfortheslabpanelsupportstodevelopnegativebendingmomentresistance,butdoes
nottakeintoaccountanylateralrestraintoftheslabpaneledges.
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•

The limits on maximum deflection of the slab panel initially recommended by Bailey have been
modified through experimental testing and analytical modelling undertaken in the NZ research
programme.

•

TheSPMprovidescomprehensivestructuraldetailingrequirementstoensurethatthefloorpanel
candependablydevelopthedesigndeformationswithoutlossofstructuralstabilityorintegrity

Asafurtherverificationofthemethodology,workconductedbythethirdauthorhasalsoshownthatthe
resultsfromSPMagreefavourablywiththosefromthefiniteelementprogramVulcan.

5.5CONSIDEREDDESIGNFIRESCENARIOS
RegardlessoftheverylowprobabilitythatafireinthesprinkleredBritomartbuildingwouldreachflashover
conditions and adversely affect the structure (annual probability of less than 1.2×105), the fire scenario
selected to represent the design case is the low probability event of a fire not being controlled by the
sprinklersystem,whichreachesfulldevelopment.Thisassumesthatthesprinklersdonotoperateandthat
afiregrowsuncontrolledbyanymanualorautomaticintervention.
ArangeofstructuralfireseveritiesweredeterminedandtheSPMwasappliedtothemostsevere
of these. The average structural fire severity (equivalent length of time of ISO 834 exposure) was 45
minutes,themaximumwas75minutesandan80%valuewasjustunder60minutes.Aswellasevaluating
the response of the structure to a range of fire conditions, the postfire cooling down period was also
considered.For45minutesstructuralfireseverity,thecoolingdownperiodwasconsiderablylongerat255
minutes.

5.6FINITEELEMENTANALYSES
TheBritomartfloorsystemconsistsofcompositeslabssupportedbyanetworkofprimaryandsecondary
steelbeams(seeFig.5.3).Underambienttemperatureconditions,thefloorisdesignedtoactasaseriesof
oneway load spanning elements. As specified in the SPM procedure, under severe fire the unprotected
secondarybeamslosetheirstrengthandthefloorsystemrespondsasatwoway‘slabpanel’element.Each
slab panel has 4 sides, with each side required to have sufficient strength to support the tributary loads
directfromtheslabpanel.Thismeansthatforthesidesofthepanelsupportedonsecondarybeams,the
supporting beams may need to resist a larger vertical load in the fire emergency condition than those
present in ambient temperature conditions, even though the load per square metre is lower; this is
because of the higher tributary area on these secondary support beams. For conventional solid web
secondary beams, there is normally sufficient resistance as the beam size is governed by deflection or
vibrationconsiderations.
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Fig.5.3Typicalfloorshowingthefireengineeringdesignandpartofthebuildingmodelledinthefinite
elementanalyses

However,thesecondarybeamsbetweengridsAandCandgridsEandGareAsymmetricCellularBeams.
Thesetailormadebeamsareoptimisedforstructuralefficiencyandthereisinsufficientreserveofstrength
inthesetosupportthefullfireemergencytributaryloadingfromtheslabpanel;incontrast,theslabpanel
primarysupportbeamshavesufficientresistancetoresistthefullslabpanelloading.Toassess,interalia,
the validity of the SPM approach to the floor system, finite element analysis (FEA) of a representative
portionofthetypicalstructuralfloorsystemwasundertaken.Thistypeoranalysisisnotroutinelycarried
out for fire engineering design but was required in this instance due to the modification of the strict
applicationoftheSPM.

5.6.1Software
The FEA was undertaken using ABAQUS/CAE/Explicit version 6.74 and performed in an explicit “quasi
staticFEprocedure”withtemperaturedependentmaterialproperties,asdescribedbelow.Thedifficulties
in performing successful highly nonlinear analyses of concrete structures with temperature dependent
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material properties are well known. Implicit codes (such as SAFFIR, ABAQUS/Standard) do not always
provide a convergent solution and FE simulations like those presented are almost impossible to perform
with them. The Britomart finite element model size, complexity and the need for an extended duration
deflection history dictated the explicit approach. This allowed the models to progress beyond failure in
someoftheirregions,solargedeflectionscouldbecapturedinmanysimulations.
ThefirstaimoftheFEAwastodeterminetheadequacyofthemodifiedapplicationoftheSPMas
part of the design solution. The second aim, which was equally important, was to determine the likely
responseofthestructuretotherangeoffireconditionsexpectedandattheendofthepostfirecooling
downphase.Forthefirstcaseconsidered,whichwasbasedonapplyingtheprescriptivesolutiongivenin
the Approved Document for Fire Safety (C/AS1), the analysis required simulation of the structural
behaviour for approximately 45 minutes heating up and for the much longer 255 minutes cooling down
period. The simulation of this long lasting fire condition is challenging in explicit codes, therefore “time
scaling”andmassscalingwereusedtoobtainthesolutionwithinareasonabletimeframe(uptooneday).
AmoredetaileddescriptionofthisanalysisisgivenbyMagoetal.

5.6.2MaterialProperties
Bothprimaryandsecondarybeamsusedgrade300steelsuppliedaccordingtoAS/NZS3679.Theconcrete
had a characteristic compressive cylinder strength of 30 MPa. The temperature dependent material
propertiesusingEN199412weretakenintoaccountwithinthefiniteelementmodels.

5.6.3Slabmodelling
The composite slabs used in the building consist of a 130 mm deep concrete slab cast on ComFlor 60
profiledsteelsheeting.Fullshearconnectionbetweenthebeamsandthecompositeslabswasassumed.
Anequivalentreinforcedconcreteslabof100mmthicknesswasusedtorepresentthecompositeslab.This
approximationhasbeenpreviouslyshowntobevalidinthemodelingofexperimentaltestingundertaken
as part of the SPM development, provided that the reinforcement position and area is adjusted to give
equivalentloadcarryingcapacity.

5.6.4Connections
Allbeamsinmomentframeswerefullyweldedtothecolumns,whilethewebstothecellularbeamswere
boltedtotheweboftheprimarybeamorcolumnwithawebcleat.

5.6.5BoundaryConditions
ColumnswererepresentedasextendingtofloorlevelsbelowandabovethecompartmentintheFEmodel.
At the lower level the columns were fixed or pinned as appropriate, whilst at the upper level they were
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axiallyloadedwithdesignforcesfromthelevelsabove.Theboundaryconditionsallowedthecolumnsto
extendonlyupwards.
Fig.5.3showspartofthebuildingonwhichFEAwasundertaken.Lateralsupportconditionswere
varied from free to restrained (symmetrical boundary conditions) along grid lines 21 and 24, since finite
element submodelling was not applicable in this case. In practice, all the slab panels are laterally
restrained to some extent (which was incorporated into the FEA), whilst the SPM assumes no lateral
restrainttoanypanelintheplaneoftheslab.SymmetrywasassumedinthemidpointbetweengridlinesA
andC(seeFig.5.3).

5.6.6Loading
Atambienttemperature,thedesignimposedloadintheofficeareaswas3.5kPa.Incheckingthestrength
and stability of the structure at the fire limit state, the loads should be multiplied by the relevant load
factors,whichresultedinafireemergencyloadof1.9kPa.Thesuperimposeddeadloadonthefloorwas
0.5 kPa. In the first step of the analysis, the uniformly distributed loads (including the selfweight,
superimposeddeadloadandfireemergencyload)andcolumnforceswereappliedinasmoothquasistatic
explicitprocedure.Thisstepwasfollowedbythefireloadingstep.

5.7RESULTSFROMFINITEELEMENTANALYSES
Twocaseswereanalysedintheinvestigation.Thefirstcasewasbasedonapplyingtheprescriptivesolution
givenintheApprovedDocumentforFireSafety(C/AS1)involvingapplicationofpassivefireprotectionto
allsteelmemberstoachieveafireresistanceratingof45minutes.Thiswasanalysedforthenaturalfire
conditionconditionsfollowedbyacoolingdownperiodsothattheresultsoftheSPMdesignsolutionand
theAcceptableSolutioncouldbecompared.Thedeformedshapeforthenaturalfireconditionisshownin
Fig. 5.4, which considers the area bounded by gridlines CC/2124extendingtothemidpointofthefloor
betweengridlinesAandC.
The second case (which was implemented in the final design), is a more cost effective solution
basedonselectivefireprotectionofthecellularbeamscomprisingslabpanelsupportsintheNorthSouth
direction,whilstleavingunprotectedthecellularbeamswithintheslabpanelregion.Theedgebeamswere
alsoleftunprotected.WhilsttheslabpanelbetweengridlinesCandCC(alsoAandAAandtheotherside
ofthebuilding)issatisfactory,itwasfoundthatthestraindemandsanddeflectionsoftheprimarybeams
ongridlineCCweretoohighifthesewereleftunprotectedandlaterallyunstiffened.
FromapreliminaryFEA,itwasfoundthattwistingofthesecondarybeamsinthepositivemoment
regionoccurredduringtheheatingstage,whichledtosignificantlateralinstabilityandmovementofthe
bottomflangetotheasymmetriccellularbeams(thishasrecentlybeenobservedinthefullscalefiretest
conducted at the University of Ulster in the RFCS FiCEB+ project). To remedy this situation, as well as
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providing passive fire protection, transverse web stiffeners linking the top and bottom flanges were
introduced at quarter points to the secondary beams forming the slab panel supports. A similar failure
modehasalsobeenobservedinFEAofafloorusingasymmetriccellularbeamsbyFlintandLane.Inthis
case,thelateralinstabilitywaseliminatedbyprovidingawiderbottomflangethanoriginallyspecified.
Fig. 5.5 shows the deformed shape at the end of the cooling down period of the natural fire
condition at 300 minutes. As can be seen from this figure, most of the cellular beams were left
unprotected,withthereduceddeflectionsfromtheprotectedsecondarybeamsthatformtheslabpanel
supportclearlyevident.
ThekeyresultsfromthefiniteelementanalysiswerethattheslabpanelsolutionbetweengridsA
andCandEandG,whichinvolvedthecellularslabpaneledgesecondarysupportbeams,wassatisfactory
withalldeflectionsandstrainswithinacceptablelimits.Residualdeflectionsatthecentreoftheslabpanel
after the cooling down period are approximately 800 mm for the structure with partial fire protection
(span/15cf.withthelimitofspan/20limitgiveninBS47621forthestandardfiretest),and100mmfor
thestructurewithfullpassivefireprotection.ThesefindingsarepresentedgraphicallyinFig.5.6.



Fig.5.4PrescriptivesolutionwithfullfireprotectionbasedonComplianceDocumentC/AS1
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Fig.5.5FinaldesignsolutionbasedonSPManalysiswithpartialfireprotection
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Fig.5.6Verticaldeflectiontimehistoryatthecentreofslabpanelfor:partialfireprotection(Design
solution);andfullfireprotection(AcceptableSolution)basedonbasedonComplianceDocumentC/AS1

AscanbeseenfromFig.5.6,thedeflectionsandstrainsintheallbeamsforthefullfireprotected
solutionaremuchlowerthaninthepartialfireprotectiondesignsolution.However,thepostfireresidual
deflections would still be too large to reinstate the floor without requiring significant remedial work and
eitherinsitubeamrestraighteningorreplacement.Although,intheory,itmightbepossibletorelevelthe
top of concrete with a levelling compound, the structure is unlikely to have the capacity to support the
additionalweight,particularlyifmorethanonefloorneededtobereinstated.
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5.8SUMMARYOFFINALDESIGN
All structural columns have passive fire protection (60 minute fire rating) to ensure that the slab panel
gravityloadsaresupported.Thebeamsinthemainlateralloadresistingframes(gridlinesA1,C,EandG)
are all fire protected. Selected beams on the perimeter (grid lines AA, CC, EE and GG) are also passively
protected. However, approximately 80% of the secondary beams do not require passive fire protection.
This reduced extent of passive fire protection has resulted in a saving of more than NZ$300,000 for the
project.
ForthetwocasesconsideredintheFEA,theoutcomewasthesameforallpracticalpurposes.The
large deflections and corresponding damage to the structure exposed to the effects of a severe
uncontrolled firewouldrequirereplacementof the affected beamsandfloorslab,regardlessofwhether
partial of full passive fire protection is provided. In both cases structural collapse is avoided, the load
carryingcapacityismaintainedandthefloorswouldbeexpectedtofunctionasaneffectivefireseparation
forthedurationofthefire.
Passiveprotectionofallbeamsdoesnoteliminatetheneedfordetailedassessmentandprobable
repairofthefloorafterbeingsubjectedtofullydevelopedfire.Amuchmoreeffectivefiresafetystrategyis
torelyonthehigheffectivenessofthesprinklersystem(Bennettsetal.),tosuppressfullfiredevelopment
andtomobilisetheinelasticreserveofstrengthfromthefloorintheveryremoteeventofsprinklerfailure.
ThatistheapproachbehindtheSPMmethodandtheapproachtakeninthisdesign.

5.9REGULATORYAPPROVAL
The Building Consent Authority responsible for regulatory approval (confirming that a proposed design
complies with the Building Code), is Auckland City Environments. Review of structural design required
specialistexpertisebeyondthatavailablefromAucklandCitystaff,soreliancewasplacedonexternalpeer
review.ThestructuralfiredesignfortheBritomartEastbuildingwasreviewedindependentlyforBuilding
CodecomplianceonbehalfoftheBuildingConsentAuthority.

5.10CONCLUSIONS
ThispaperpresentstheapplicationoftheSlabPanelMethodtoanew12levelofficebuildinginAuckland,
New Zealand. From this case study it can be seen that design methods are maturing to a level where a
dependable and robust performance can be predicted using the Slab Panel Method (SPM). The SPM
analysisshowsthatifsprinklersfailtocontrolafiresuchthatflashoverisprevented,thestructureretains
sufficient strength to support design loads for the fire load condition. Accordingly, those parts of the
structure which require applied fire protection can be specified with enough protection to maintain
structuralstability,andthosepartswhichdonotneedthispassivefireprotectioncanbesafelyconstructed
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withoutfireprotection.TheextentoffireproofingthatisnotrequiredtosatisfyBuildingCodeperformance
criteriahasbeenidentified,resultinginasignificantcostsavingtotheproject.
Validationofthedependablestructureperformancewiththereducedleveloffireprotectionwas
madeusingfiniteelementanalyses.Thefiniteelementanalysesalsoshowthat,forastructureprotected
withpassivefireprotection(asrequiredtocomplywithaprescriptivefiresafetysolutionandexposedto
thefireseverityofafullydevelopedfire),largedeformationscanstillbeexpectedtherebyrequiringpost
firereplacementofaffectedstructure.ThiscasestudydemonstratesthattheSPMmethodcanbeusedto
assessstructureperformanceinfireinaperformancebasedregulatoryenvironment.
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6KINGDOMSTREET,LONDON
RambollSAFELtd

Summary
ThiscasestudydescribesaUKprojectinwhich
performancebasedstructuralfireengineering
analyseswereconductedforanofficebuilding
tobeconstructedincentralLondon.Thecase
study demonstrates how structural fire
engineering, using both simple and advanced
forms of analysis, provides value in a design
framework. Design options, including the
codecompliantdesignandalternativedesigns
which can bring cost benefits to the owner,
areproposedanddescribed.
6.1INTRODUCTION
The Cardington fullscale frame fire tests
(Newman et al., 2006) demonstrated the
robustness and stability of compositefloor

Fig.6.1The4KingdomStreetofficecomplex;Architect’s
view

framing systems in the event of a fire, even when steel downstand beams are unprotected.  A design
approach based on the enhanced resistance of slab panels at high deflections due to tensile membrane
action emerged from these tests, giving the prospect of eliminating fire protection safely from large
numbers of steel beams.  The approach assumed that protected edge beams surrounding a slab panel
maintain absolute vertical support of the slab, with the intermediate secondary beams within the panel
beingunprotected.
Thefireengineeringdesigndescribedherewascarriedoutforanew12storeyofficebuildingtobe
constructedat4KingdomStreet,incentralLondon.Itshowshowstructuralfireengineeringmethodscan
beappliedonatypicalofficefloorlevelinordertooptimize theinherentfireresistanceofthestructure
and its fire protection schemes, to offer robust but costeffective design solutions which achieve the
required fire resistance. The finite element software Vulcan (2005), developed at the University of
Sheffield,wasusedtomodelandanalysethe3Dcompositefloorslabforatypicalofficefloorplan.
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Fig.6.2Elevationofthe12storey4KingdomStreetdevelopment
6.1.1Buildingdescription
The proposed development is a 12storey commercial building consisting of one basement level, a deck
level,apodium(groundfloor)level,andninelevelsabove,withanopenspaceplantareaontheroof.For
its aboveground office levels the development is a composite steelframed and concrete floor slab
construction, using longspan composite beams with web openings and steel decking.  The floor plate
measures 60m in length, and has a depth which varies from 32.25m to 20.25m (Fig. 6.3).  The topmost
populated floor of the building is approximately 36.6m above ground.  The building has a concrete core,
sitedfairlycentrallyinthebuilding,containingservicesandfireescapestairs.
This office building incorporates a high proportion of glazed or nonfirerated elements on its
façades,allowingforventilationthroughsectionsoffaçadepenetratedbyfire.Theexterioroftheflooris
surroundedbyunprotectedfaçade.Itisassumedthatthereisapossibilitythatpartofthefaçadewillfail
during fire; therefore, an alternative level of fire safety can be achieved by conducting a performance
basedassessmentbasedonarangeofventilationconditions.

6.2FIREENGINEERING
6.2.1Structuralfireresistancestrategy
Forofficebuildingsover30m,ApprovedDocumentB(ADB2006)oftheBuildingRegulationsrecommendsa
fire resistance rating of 120 minutes (R120) to structural elements.  However, the Building Regulations
(2000) essentially permits the use of a performancebased fire engineered approach to achieve an
alternativelevelofsafety,insteadoftheprescriptiveguidanceinADB(2006).
An engineered analysis has been undertaken to determine the effect of fire on the building structure in
ordertodetermineanefficientfireprotectionschemetocomplywiththerequirementsofPartB3ofthe
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BuildingRegulations,whichstatesthat‘Thebuildingshallbedesignedandconstructedsothat,intheevent
of fire, its stability will be maintained for a reasonable period’. The assessment was first based on the
“equivalent time of fire exposure” method described in the published document PD 668812 (2007), to
assessstructuralperformanceinfireagainstactualcompartmentconditions.Inthiscontextanalyseswere
conducted at various levels; codecompliant isolated member selection, the BREBailey Method (Bailey
2000a, 2000b) for slab panels with unprotected steel beams within protected edgebeams, and Finite
ElementAnalysis(FEA)toevaluatetheintegratedstructuralresponseoflargesubframesofthecomposite
structure in natural fire scenarios when passive fire protection is eliminated from most of the secondary
beams.Thisperformancebaseddesignapproachwasabletoshowthatareducedperiodoffireresistance,
compared to the prescribed values, was sufficient to meet the functional requirement of the Building
Regulations, and that reduced fire protection could offer significant cost savings to the client while
maintainingtherequiredsafetylevels


Fig.6.3Splittenancymeansofescape
6.2.2Fireescapeandfirefightingstrategy
Figure 3 shows the two tenancy areas on a typical office level.  In general, the development follows the
guidance and recommendations of ADB (2006) in support of the Building Regulations and the London
District Surveyors’ Association’s Section 20 guidance (LDSA 1997). The building is to be sprinklered in
accordance with British Standards (BS EN 12845 2004+A2 2009) requirements, and will follow a phased
evacuationintheeventofafire.Thefirefloorwillinitiallybeevacuated,withsubsequentevacuationstwo
floorsatatime.Themethodofescapeintheeventoffireisproposedtobethroughaprotectedstairway
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at the centre of the building and an external stair at the west wing of the building (Fig. 6.3).  Occupants
escaping  via  the  central  stair  will discharge  at  basement  level  before  exiting  the building via a
protectedcorridor;occupantsescapingviathewestexternalstairwilldischargeatpodium(ground)level
viaanexitwhichisindependentofthatfromthegroundfloorofficespace.
Twofirefightingshaftsareincludedinthedevelopment,withonlyoneprotectedfirefightinglift.
Thisisconsideredacceptablebecausethemainfirefightingshaft,withthefirefightinglift,islocatedclose
tothemiddleofthefloorplate,sothatallpartsofthefloorcanbereachedwithina60mradius.Thefire
fightinglobbiesareventilated,andallroomsopeningintothefirefightingaccesscorridorareprecededby
a protected corridor, with rooms of special fire risk preceded by a lobby with 0.4m2 of permanent
ventilation.
Simulation of occupant evacuation was conducted using STEPS, to predict physical movement of
occupantsintoandthroughtheescaperoutes,basedonthesplittenancyinternallayoutshowninFig.6.3.
Aworstcasetotaloccupantloadof235isassumed,onthebasisofa1person/6m2occupantdensityfor
officeuse(ADB2006).Duetothelowoccupantloadsofthebasementanddecklevels,evacuationatthese
levelswasnotincludedinthesimulation.Figure4illustratestheevacuationofthefirefloor.



Fig.6.4Simulationforoccupantevacuation–Typicalfloorlevel
6.2.3Structuralfireengineering
In the event of fire, the temperatures reached in a compartment and the duration of a fire are directly
dependent on the ventilation in the fire compartment. When a fire reaches the stage where there is
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ignitionofallthecombustibleswithinthecompartment,theintensityoftheheatinthehotsmokelayer
willcauseglazingandnonfireresistingfaçadestofail.Thisallowshotgasestoescapethroughopenings.
Traditionally,thefireresistancetimesspecifiedinmostbuildingregulationsarebasedonthe
Standard timetemperature curve (BS EN 199112 2002), which does not represent any type of natural
buildingfire,butrepresentsamoresevereheatingconditionthanthatexperiencedinmanytypicalnatural
fire compartments. Moreover, recommendations in ADB (2006) for structural fire resistance do not
considerventilationconditions.Thereforeinordertotakeadvantageofthefeaturesofthebuilding,the
“equivalenttimeoffireexposure”methodisadoptedtorelatetheseverityofthenaturalfireswhichmight
occurtothetimetemperaturerelationshipinaStandardfiretest.Inaddition,theknowledgeprovidedby
recentresearchinthefieldofstructuresinfirehasbeenusedtoprovidealternativesolutionsforpassive
fireprotectioninfirecompartments.GlobalFEAofrelativelylargesubframesallowsengineerstoexamine
the structural behaviour of a composite steel frame as it continues to support loading at the Fire Limit
State.Inmanycasesthistypeofanalysiscanbeusedtovalidateareductioninthenumberofsteelbeams
that require passive protection, or a reduction in protection, whilst ensuring that structural stability and
compartmentationaremaintained.Thisanalysishighlightsareaswherethestructureislessrobustduringa
fire,andsuggestswhereadditionalfireprotectionorstructuralmeasuresmayneedtobeintroduced.

Firedevelopment
The development of a fire can be predicted by several methods.  In this study, a representative
compartmentwasselectedforevaluationoftheequivalenttimeoffireexposure.AsshowninFig.6.5,a
tenancyareaonatypicalofficelevelwasmodelledasacasestudyinthispaper.Thedesignfireloadwas
determinedaccordingtoEurocode1Part12forthisrepresentativefirecompartment,takingintoaccount
theactivefirefightingmeansprovidedbysprinklers,toreducethefireloaddensity.Theventilationfactor
depends on the area of external façade glazing likely to fracture and provide ventilation to the fire
compartment.  The thermal properties of the compartment lining depend on the type of floor and wall
insulation system.  Taking into consideration the degree of conservatism which is necessary for taller
buildings, a multiplication risk factor of 2.0 (for buildings more than 30m high) was used. The results
indicatethata“timeequivalent”periodoflessthan60minutesissafeforthisofficebuilding.Thisindicates
that the performancebased approach to the design fire itself may show that reduced periods of fire
resistancearesufficientinmeetingtherequiredleveloffiresafety,andthusinlimitingthetemperatures
reachedinthestructuralmembers.
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60m

32.25m
Model1
20.25m


Fig.6.5Typicalfloorplan CompartmentationModel1



Structuralresponse–theFEmodel
TheStandardfire(BSEN1991122002)wasusedwiththereducedperiodofexposureinpredictingthe
effectsoffirewithinaglobalmodel,withinwhichmostofthesecondarybeamsinthefirecompartment
wereleftunprotected.AnFEmodelwasdevelopedusingVulcantopredictthestructuralbehaviourinfire
of a typical floor plate.  Vulcan does not directly allow the modelling of beams with web openings. As a
result,aconservativeequivalentsectionwasassignedtothewholelengthofeachbeam,withawebarea
equaltothenetwebareaatthelargestopening.Thisassumptionguaranteesthatthenetcrosssectional
areas remain constant, and the stiffnesses of the sections are conservative. To evaluate the results
providedfromtheFEA,thefollowingcriteriawereapplied:
x

All structure within the fire compartment should maintain its stability, integrity and insulation
throughouttheentirefireresistanceperiod;

x

Toallowmembraneactiontodevelopinthecompositeslab,verticalsupporttopanelsisachieved
by protected beams around the perimeter of each panel, which will in general coincide with the
column gridlines.  Therefore, protected beams which bound slab panels should maintain their
stabilityatalltimesduringafire;

x

InaccordancewiththespecificationsstipulatedinBS47621(1987),norapidincreaseintherateof
deflection should happen in any region of the floor plate within the prescribed fire resistance
period.
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Protectedbeams
Concretecore
Unprotectedbeams

Protectedbeams
Unprotectedbeams
Concretecore




Fig.6.6FireprotectionschemeofModel1

ProtectedbeamB1
SlabS3
SlabS2
SlabS1

ProtectedbeamB2


Fig.6.7Model1predictedglobalmodelatelevatedtemperatures

Fig.6.6showstheproposedprotectionstrategyforthefirecompartment.Beamsare12mlong,withmost
of the secondary beams left unprotected, while all the main perimeter beams and columns are fully
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protected.TheheatingregimeinthisStandardfireanalysisisbasedontheassumptionthattheprotected
steelcolumnswillreachamaximumtemperatureofabout550°Cattheendofthefireresistanceperiod.
This is based on the prescriptive UK requirements for fire resistance (ASFP 2010). Beams which contain
openings have structural failure modes which are very different from those of normal solidweb beams;
therefore, separate fire resistance checks were carried out to provide the limiting temperatures for any
sectiondesign,takingaccountofthenatureofthecriticalstresses.
Outcomesofnumericalmodelling
Fig.6.7showsthepredictedglobalfirebehaviourofthenumericalmodel.Themidspandeflectionsofthe
unprotectedconcreteslabpanels(S1,S2andS3)andtheprotectedbeams(B1andB2)arepresentedinFig.
6.8.Noneoftheslabpanelssufferfromthelossofstrengthoftheunprotectedsecondarybeamsatthe
endof60minutes’fireexposure.Norunawaystructuralfailurewasobservedinthebeamsorslabs.
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Fig.6.8Midspandeflection


6.3CONCLUSION
AdetailedFEAofthestructurewithinacompartmentwascarriedouttopredicttheglobalbehaviourofthe
structure under exposure to a Standard fire. It was clearly demonstrated that the performancebased
structural fire engineering solution is able to provide an efficient way of increasing the accuracy of
modelling of the real structural behaviour in fire. The performancebased approach showed that
strategically placed passive fire protection for a composite office building can satisfy the functional
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requirementsofEnglandandWalesBuildingRegulations,aswellasleadingtosavingsontheprojectcost
byoptimisingtherequirementforpassivestructuralsteelfireprotection.
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7RELIABILITYOFSTEELROOFSTRUCTURESOFTHESPALADIUMSPORTSHALLIN
CASEOFFIRE


Summary
Inthispaperamethodforanalyzingfireresistanceofloadbearingstructuresinbigindoorspaces,basedon
Eurocode,ispresentedthroughcasestudyofthesteelroofstructureoftheSpaladiumSportsHallinSplit,
RepublicofCroatia.Thetemperaturetimerelationshipsforindoorspaceareobtainedbythezonemodel
numericalcalculationwhichisappliedfortwocharacteristicfiresituations:fireinthearena,andfireonthe
grandstand.Thereliabilityoftheroofstructureisanalysedthroughthetemperaturetimecurvesinload
bearingelementsofthesteelstructure.Paralleltozonemodelcalculationmentionedabove,CFDnumerical
modelling of smoke propagation and determination of temperature fields under the roof structure is
performed,whichgivesadditionalandmoreaccurateinputdataforanalysingroofstructurereliabilityas
wellasenablethereductionofcostsforpassivemeasuresoffireprotection.

7.1GENERALBUILDINGDESCRIPTION
Spaladium Centre, sports and business complex (Fig.7.1) is located on the northern part of the Split
peninsulaanditwaspromptedbytheMen'sWorldHandballChampionshipinJanuary2009whenSplitwas
one of the host cities. The centre is designed by “Studio 3LHD” from Zagreb, Croatia and consists of a
multifunctional handball arena with 12,000 seating capacity, sports, recreation and wellness centre, a
shoppingcenterof30,000m2,aparkinggaragewith1,500parkingspaces,a100mhighofficetower,anda
skybarwithanexclusiverestaurantonthetopfloor.


Construction of the complex is planned through phases. The first phase has been carried out in

12/2008 and implied a Spaladium Arena while other facilities are planned to be constructed through the
secondphase.
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Fig.7.1PlanofSpaladiumCentre


Fig.7.2CrosssectionsofSpaladiumsportshall

SPALADIUMARENA(Fig.7.2andFig.7.3)isamultipurposehallwithagrosssurfaceareaof28.500m2and
a12,000seatingcapacity.It hassquaredplanwith dimensionsof80,3x100,3mandheightof30,25 m.
Clearspanfromthegroundfloortothebottomchordoflatticegirderis24,57m.Ontherooftopofthe
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sports hall there are 30 smoke air vents, used for emergency venting of the smoke in case of fire. Fire
protectionstudy(Bezic,2007)indicatedthattheestimatedfireloadwouldbeapproximately300.0MJ/m2
in the fire compartment located on the grandstand and the fighting arena. Approaches of the viewers,
accesscontrolandevacuationhasbeensimplifiedbyplacingthemainprocessionsaroundthehall,whichis
alsousedasafireaccess.Onthemainprocessionsare14stairswhichviewersaccesstotheupperstands.


Fig.7.3InteriorofSpaladiumsportshallduringsportevent

7.2REGULATORYREQUIREMENTSFORFIRESAFETYOFHALL
Forassessingadequatefiresafetyofobject,thecombinationofprescriptivemeasures,requirementsoffire
authorities and performance based approach was applied. As Croatia has no regulatory fire safety
requirements for sports hall, it is allowed to use foreign regulatory requirements as “recognized rule of
technical practice” (as described in Croatian regulation). That is the reason why NFPA 101 was used.
According to NFPA 101 fire resistance rating for building structure was type II (222). Based on investor’s
request,fireauthorityacceptedthefireresistanceratingforsteelroofof1hourduetocloseddistanceof
professionalfirebrigade(500m)andlargenumberofevacuationstairs(14).
AccordingtoCroatianregulationatthetimewhenSpaladiumsporthallwasdesigned(2008.),the
usageofperformancebaseddesignwasnotclearlydefinedyet.From2010yearontheperformancebased
design could be used in accordance to new Fire protection law. Despite these facts, fire engineering
methods was used for the roof structure thermal response of Spaladium arena and for the smoke
movementpredictionintheevacuationphase(generallyfortheentirebuilding).

7.3GENERALASSESSMENTSTRATEGY
Theconceptforthetrussgirdersofsteelroofstructurewasasfollows.Thefirststepwastodeterminethe
fireloadforparticularsportbuilding(300.0MJ/m2).Usingthet²method,thefirewassimulatedinatwo
locations using zonemodel software JET. Finally, the compartment temperatures were used as thermal
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actioninseveralthermalfiniteelementsimulationsincludingsteelcrosssectionsandintumescentcoatings
topredictthesteeltemperatures.Theloadbearingcapacityatt=60minwascalculatedusingthemethod
ofthecriticaltemperatureandwherenecessaryusingmethodsofsimplifiedmechanicalcalculations.The
efficiencyofnaturalsmokeexhaustsystembyairventswasprovedusingtheCFDmodelFLUENT.

7.4COMPUTATIONALFLUIDDYNAMICS
Inordertopredictthesmokepropagationduringtheentireperiodofevacuation,provingthatthesmoke
layerwillnotendangertheevacuationroutes(minimumheightofnonsmokezoneatthehighestpointof
standof1,83m)thecomputationalfluiddynamics(CFD)wasused.
FortheSpaladiumArenasporthallfirescenariofortwolocationswasused:
a) grandstands
b) groundfloor(playground)

FirelocationA

Freshair
Freshair

a)

FirelocationB



b)



Fig.7.4Firescenariolocationswithmainfreshairintakes

Inthecaseb)itispresumedthatfireriskisprettylow(almostnocombustiblematerials),butinthecaseof
fire possible smoke production is large because of the height of predefined "non smoke" zone. This fire
scenariocanbealsoappliedforthecentralpositionedstage.Inthecasea)itispresumedthatfireriskis
higher (main combustible materials are seats) and consequences are more serious because of the
presences of visitors. In the both cases "axisymetric plume model" is used according NFPA 92B with
"volumetric"firesource.
SelecteddesignfireforthesmokepropagationcalculationbyCFDmodellingisrepresentedbythe
“tsquare”firecurve,describedas:

Qt

  t2 
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ChoosingthegrowthcoefficientoffireD=0,045kW/s2,fastfirescenarioispredefined [Hu,2006].Time
periodforfiremenintervention(inputdatafromtheFireProtectionStudy)isdefinedin300seconds,sothe
resultingheatreleaserate(HRR)peakis4,05MW(Fig.7.5).
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Fig.7.5TimeHRRcurvefordesignfire(max.HRR=4,05MW)

From our point of view, selected "tsquared fast fire" peaking at 4.05 MW is applicable for this project
becauseitisbasedonfullscaleexperimentresults,butprobablymoreconservativeinourcase,usingthe
fastfiregrowth(experimentalfiregrowthisreported"tobefluctuatedbetweenslowandmedium").

7.5STRUCTURALFIREENGINEERING
Forthecalculationofthefireresistanceofthestructure,thetwomostextremefiredesignscenarioswere
alsoconsidered(Fig.7.6):


Fireoccuringatthecentreofgroundfloor(playground)



Fireoccuringattheedgeofthegrandstand.


Fig.7.6Twoconsideredfiredesignscenarios

Fireoccurringinanenclosuresuchasasporthallgoesthroughthreedistinctivephases:thegrowthphase,
thephaseoffullydevelopedfireandthedecayphase.HRRcurvesareusedtodescribethetimedependent
releaseofheatcausedbyafiresourceinsidethecompartment.Thesecurveswerecalculated underthe
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assumptionthat70%oftheoriginalfireloadwouldbeconsumedinthegrowthanddevelopmentphaseof
fire,whiletheremaining30%ofthefireloadwillbeconsumedinthedecayphaseoffire.Thecalculated
HRRcurvewasusedasaninputparameterforafiremodelJET(Davis,1999)anditsgraphicalpresentation
isgiveninFig.7.7.JETisatwozones,singlecompartmentmodeldesignedtopredicttheplumecenterline
temperature,theceilingjettemperatureandtheceilingjetvelocityproducedbyasinglefireplume.The
impact on the upper layer due to the presence of draft curtains, ceiling vents and thermal losses to the
ceilingareincludedinthemodel.Theuniquefeatureofthismodelliesinthefactthatthecharacteristicsof
theceilingjetdependonthedepthofthehotlayer.
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Fig.7.7InputHRRcurve
Fig.7.7showsthatthegrowthphaseoccursduringthefirst170minutes,whichisacharacteristicofaslow
burningfire.Itisalsoevidentthattherequiredfireresistanceofroofstructureiswithinthatperiod,which
makesthegrowthphaseofthefirethemostrelevantone.
Fig.7.8(aandb)presentstheobtainedparametrictemperaturetimecurves intheareaofthestructure
ceiling,justbelowtheoriginoffire.
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Fig.7.8Parametrictemperaturetimecurvea)H=11.0m–upperchordoflatticegirder
b)H=6.5m–lowerchordoflatticegirder

7.5.1Descriptionoftheheattransferanalysis
In order to analyze the distribution of the temperature inside the structural elements, a heat transfer
modelwasused.Thetransferofheatthroughthestructuralelementswasmodeledbyatwodimensional
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transient, nonlinear heat transfer model TASEF (Temperature Analysis of Structures Exposed to Fire)
(Sterner,Wickstrm,1999).Derivedtemperaturetimecurves(Fig.7.9)wereusedasboundaryconditions
tosolvetheheattransferequation.Resultsoftheheattransferanalysisfortheselectedsteelelementsare
giveninFig.7.9–7.10.
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Fig.7.9Derivedtemperaturetimecurvesincrosssection:a)intheupperchordofthelatticegirder(GP);
b)thelowerchordofthelatticegirder(DP)
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Fig.7.10Derivedtemperaturetimecurvesincrosssectioninthediagonalelementof
lowerchordofthelatticegirder(H2)

7.5.2Thermalresponseofthestructure
Thermal response of the roof structure was analyzed on a segment, while the rest of the structure was
replacedbyasystemofelasticspringswithadequatestiffnessrepresentingtheneighbouringlatticegirders
(Fig.7.11).
In addition to the external forces that act as a load on a roof structure, temperatures occuring
duringfirewereaddedasaloadonapartofthelatticegirder,dependingonthefirescenario,whichcauses
additionalinternalforcesintheelementsofthelatticegirder.
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Boundaryspring
Fig.7.11Derivedtemperaturetimecurvesincrosssectioninthediagonalelementof
lowerchordofthelatticegirder(H2)


7.5.3Mechanicalresponseofthestructure
Inordertodeterminethereliabilityofthestructure,twoparametersmustbedefined:structureresistance
R (expressed as the ultimate force which causes structural failure) and action on structure S (forces
resultingfromthestructureloads).Thesteelstructureresistanceisdefinedbyaseriesofparameters,the
most important being: yield strength of steel, modulus of elasticity, crosssectional area of the structural
elementandthemomentsoftheresistanceofthecrosssectionalarea.Theactionuponthestructurecan
be classified into several load types, the most relevant being: permanent load, variable load, snow load,
windload,earthquakeloadandfire.
Generally, parameters R and S are characterized by a different number of variables which are
mainly nondeterministic. In that case, the probability of structural failure can be expressed as the
probabilityoftheevent(Mili,Peroš,2002):

pf
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(2)

in which G(X) is the limit state function which depends on the type of structural failure (failure of cross
section or structural element), fX is the joint probability density function of variables X1,…,Xn. The
probabilityofthestructuralfailurepfcanbedetermined,dependinguponthesafetyindexE:
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where)istheStandardnormalcumulativedistributionfunction.
Theintegraldefinedbyexpression(2)canbesolvedonlybyapplyingcomplexprobabilisticmodels.
TheprobabilisticmodelSTRURELwasusedinthispaperforthedeterminationofthesafetyindex Efora
‘’Spaladium’’sportshallforspecificcasesofthefireload.
Eurocode1definesonlyonelimitstatewhereinthestructuralfailureissupposedtohaveoccurred:
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 Ultimate limit state – a state wherein the structure should have sufficient load capacity (resistance) to
whitstandthegivenstaticload.
Thesafetyproofincaseoffirefortheultimatelimitstatecanbedefinedbytheexpression:

p f , fi  p fi d pt























(4)

wherepfiistheprobabilityoffireaction,pf,fi theprobabilityofstructuralfailureresultingfromfireaction,
andptthenormedprobabilityofthestructuralfailure.Consequently,itcanbeconcludedthatthecodified
value of the safety index Efi,norm can be determined from expression (4) for the fire action (ultimate limit
state):
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Codified probability for structural failure during the period of exploitation, in the case of fire action,
depends upon the conditions of evacuation for the structure under study; for normal conditions of the
evacuationthisamountstopt=1.3 104.ProbabilisticvariablesforresistanceRandactionSarepresented
intheTab.7.1
Tab.7.1BasicresistancevariablesX
Basicresistancevariables[X]
Variable

Meanvalue

Variation

Distribution

Typeofvariable

X1

ky, *41.9kN/cm2

0.054

Lognormal

Yieldstrength

X2

kE, *21000kN/cm2

0.0645

Weibull

Modulusofelasticity

X3

Dependsonthecrosssection

0.05

Normal

Crosssectionarea

X4

Dependsonthecrosssection

0.05

Normal

Resistancemoments
WyandWz


where:
ky, reductioncoefficientfortheyieldstrength,
kE, –reductioncoefficientforthemodulusofelasticity.

Tab.7.2BasicactionvariablesY
Basicactionvariables[Y]
Variable

Meanvalue

Variation

Distribution

Y1

TS , T1 , , Tn 

0.30

Gumbel

Typeofvariable
Fireactionexpressedasmean
temperatureinacrosssection
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Fig.7.12presentsthelongitudinalandtransversecrosssectionofthesegmentoftherooflatticegirder
withthepositionofthesteelelements.
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Fig.7.12Longitudinalandtransversecrosssectionofthelatticegirdersection
Tab.7.3Positionofthebasicsteelsectionofthelatticegirder
Position

Profile

GP

HE600B

DP

HE600B

D0

HE300B

D1

HE280B

D2

HE200A

D3

HE260A

D4

IPE200

H1

HE300B

H2

IPE220

H3

IPE180

H4

HE260A

H5

HE300A


Tab.7.4presentstheresultsofthecalculatedsafetyindexEandthecodifiedvalueEfiforthecharacteristic
elementsofthelatticegirderstructure.

Tab.7.4Positionofthebasicsteelsectionofthelatticegirder
Position



fi

GP

4.2

2.0

DP

4.0

2.0

H2

2.2

2.0
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Calculated values of the safety index E  show that the elements of the load bearing roof structure are
higher than the codified values of the safety index Efi in case of fire, thus the reliability of the designed
structureisproved.
7.6CONCLUSIONS
Themaingoalofthispaperwastodescribethechallengeswhichdesignerswerefacedwithinthesituation
when national fire regulations are pretty poor and inadequate for particular building. Combination of
prescriptiveandperformancebaseddesignwasusedfortheroofstructurethermalresponseandforthe
smoke movement prediction in the evacuation phase of Spaladium arena, with the aim to optimise the
construction costs and to prove important input presumptions regarding the evacuation process.
Combination of mentioned methods with extensive usage of numerical modelling didn’t reduce the fire
safetylevel;evenmoreitenablescosteffectivesolutionsfortheroofstructureconstructionandprovides
safeconditionsforthevisitorevacuation.
The complete design in the fire safety area was the compromise between the investor, the fire
authoritiesandtheentireprojectteam.Thiscompromiserequestthebigeffortsfromthefireengineering
designersduringtheprocessofprojectdevelopment,becauseofthefactthatactualCroatianFirelawat
thattimedidn’trecognizetheperformancebasedmethodsasthevaluablealternativeoftheprescriptive
designapproach.
Acknowledgement
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8REDEVELOPMENTOFASCOTRACECOURSEAPPROACHTOFIRESAFETY
ENGINEERING


Summary
TheredevelopedAscotRacecourseopenedin2006.Thecreationofastadiumandanadjacentmultilevel
space to accommodate larger numbers of people are at the heart of the redevelopment. The varied
activitiesassociatedwith amodernmajorhorseracingfacilityrequiresanholisticapproachtofiresafety
includingstructuralperformance,smokemanagementandmeansofescape.Tosupportthisrequirementa
fire engineering approach was fundamental to deliver the essential safety and viability of densely
populatedspacesofthisnature.Thestrategytodeliveranadequatestandardofsafety,backgroundtothe
riskassessmentsandsupportinganalysesareexplainedtodemonstratewhatanengineeredapproachcan
deliver.

8.1APPROACHTOPERFORMANCEBASEDFIRESAFETYENGINEERING
Therearetwoprimarywaysofachievinganadequatestandardoffiresafetyinabuilding.Oneisthesimple
applicationofbuildingcodesandstandards,whichrequirelimitedengineeringasthemajorityofsolutions,
are prescribed. There is little flexibility. Alternatively, a fire safety engineering approach gives greater
design flexibility to achieve a particular performance but requires greater skills involving analysis, risk
assessment and engineering judgement. There is often an opportunity to improve value and or
performancebyselectingthemostappropriatecombinationoffireprotectionmeasureswitheachbuilding
requiring its own consideration and its own solutions. Engineered solutions can also be used to
demonstrateanequivalentleveloffiresafetywherethereisavariationfromprescribedguidance.Asthe
complexityandanalyticaltechniquesadvancetheengineeriswellpositionedtoleadthisprocess.
ThefireengineeringdesignofthenewAscotRaceCoursefacilityisanexamplewhereanholistic
engineering approach was adopted to deliver the benefits, the value and to eliminate the fragmentation
betweendisciplinesthatmanifestsitselfonmanyprojects.Itisthecombinationofthebuiltprovision,the
operational procedures, the fire service response and the identification of realistic fire scenarios that
deliversthemostappropriatecosteffectivesolution.InthecaseofAscotthiswaseffectivelycoordinated
bythefiresafetyteamwhichconsistsofallthemainstakeholders.
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The basic approach involved making sure that there was sufficient time to evacuate the many
occupants of varying age and ability at any stage in the racing cycle throughout the day. This involved
assessingthatthespreadofsmokeandtheperformanceofthefireprotectionmeasuresweresufficientto
establish that the means of escape was reasonable. However the built provision alone was not sufficient
andfiresafetymanagementwasequallyimportant.

8.2DESCRIPTIONOFTHEPROJECT
Ascot Authority (Holdings) Ltd is responsible for running Ascot, the UK’s premier racecourse. The largest
event is the Royal Meeting which is a five day event, with up to 80,000 spectators of all ages across the
socialspectrumvisitingeachday.Thepreviousfacilitieswerebecomingdatedintermsoftheneedtomeet
thedemandsofamodernbusyracecourse.Thedecisionwasthereforetakentorealignthetrackandbuild
anewfacilitytoreducecongestionandcreateanexceptionalfacilityfitformanyyearsofracing,hospitality
andentertainment.The design comprisesaseriesoffacilitiesfacingthe course,tothefront,andparade
ring,totheback,withaGalleriarunningthroughout.Alltheboxes,balconiesandfacilitiesmakemaximum
useofthetracksideoftheGalleria,whichmeansthatstairsandotherfacilitiesarepositionedawayfrom
thetrackside,whichbringtheirownfireandcirculationchallenges.



Fig.8.1Grandstand

8.3METHODOLOGYFORMANAGINGTHEFIRESAFETYTEAM
In major complex projects, like Ascot Race Course where the normal national codes have little real
relevance a performance based engineering approach is essential. This required the designers, the
operatorsandalltherelevantauthoritiestocometogetherearlyonintheprocesstodefinethetechnical
approachandprocesses.Itwasonlyinthiswaythatviablesafequalityspacescouldbeachieved.Advanced
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engineering methods were used as typical available design codes were unlikely to deliver the same
flexibilityorconsidertheessentiallevelsofsafety.Themainparticipantsinthefiresafetyteamwere:
x

Client

x

Fireandrescueservices

x

Projectmanagers

x

Buildingcontrol

x

Structuralengineers

x

Crownpropertyrepresentation

x

Architects

x

Sportsgroundsauthority

x

BuildingServicesengineersThirdpartycheckers

x

Fireengineers

With this number of parties involved, the sequential development of the engineering in parallel with a
progressively advancing approval was the key to successful understanding and risk reduction. The fire
engineering approach adopted was exemplified by the following steps as part of the overall engineering
methodology.
1. Initiationanddevelopmentoffire
2. Smokemanagement
3. Structuralresponseandfirespread
4. Detectionandalarm
5. Fireserviceintervention
6. Meansofescape
Steps1,2,3and6,whicharethemostsignificantinengineeringterms,aredealtwithinthispaper.

8.4INITIATIONANDDEVELOPMENTOFFIRE
Determinationofthesizeoffireanditsspeedofdevelopmenthasanimpactonallaspectsoffiresafety.
Thereforeearlyagreementwasessentialasithasanimpactonallofthefollowing.
x

Structuralfireperformancerequirements

x

Theneedforaddedfireprotectiontosteelwork

x

Spreadofsmokeandsmokemanagement

x

Meansofescape

x

Therequirementforsprinklers

x

Theextentofcompartmentation

x

Thedegreeofmanagementtocontrolthefireloadcontent
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x

Fireserviceresponseandprovisions

Alloftheseissueswereveryinteractiveandthustheagreementoffiresizewasafundamentalprecursorto
theengineering,theriskassessmentandtheexpertopinion,whichwasmanagedviathefiresafetyteam
process.


Fig.8.2Firescenarios–indicatedonsectionthroughGalleria

TherangeofprincipalfirescenariosidentifiedinconsultationwiththefiresafetyteamisillustratedinFig.
8.2.
x

Sprinkleredfiresinretailandexhibitionareasfrom1.25to2.5MWwithmediumtofastgrowthrate
fires.Themaininfluencewasonmeansofescapewithlittleimpactonstructuralperformance
althoughintegrity(spreadofsmokethroughsmallcracks)ofstructuralwallsandfloorsremainsa
relevantperformancerequirement.(Cases1&2).

x

Fulldevelopednonsprinkleredfiresinhighriskareas(e.g.storage)containedby
compartmentationsomainlyimpactsonstructureandcompartmentation.(Case7).

x

Firesonopendeckswithnosprinklers,managedfireloadandmediumtofastgrowthratefires
from3MWto6MW.Theprimaryimpactwasonmeansofescapebutlocaltemperaturechecks
requiredonthestructuretomakesurethatarelativelysmallfiredoesnothaveadisproportionate
impactonstructuralperformance.(Case4).

x

Separatelycompartmentedtunnelaccessunderthestandwithsprinklers,fireresistanceand
smokecontroltoreduceriskoffireaffectingthebusinessofamajorraceevent.

x

Christmastree.(Case5)
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8.5SMOKEMANAGEMENT
Thedevelopmentoftheformoftheroofandtheintegrateddesignofthesmokeventlayout(Fig.8.3)was
very important in the strategy for limiting smoke spread and maximising smoke extraction to allow the
longermeansofescapetimerequiredforthelargepopulations.Accountwastakenofthewindeffectsand
the microclimate that dominate the flows of cooler low buoyancy smoke. The wind regime around the
building,including theimpactofdominantlowlevelopenings wasinvestigatedbywindtunneltestingto
establish that there were no significant inflows through the vents, which would prevent venting of the
smoke(Fig.8.6).Alsodifferentseasonswereconsideredtotestarangeofmicroclimatesbeforethefire
scenarioswereimposedontheanalysis.
Forfiresonhighlevelfloors(Case3and4)thesmokecalculationsshowthatthereisaclearlayer
above the highest occupied level of about 5m to 7m thus allowing means of escape. The CFD analysis
(figure5)showedthatthereissufficientbuoyancytoenablethisapproach.



Fig.8.3Roofplanshowinglayoutofventsatnaturalhighpointsinroof



Fig.8.4LongsectionthroughGalleriashowingplugholingeffectofventspreventinglateralspreadof
smoke
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Fig.8.5CFDoutputdemonstratingeffectivenessofventsystemaccountingformicroclimateandwind
effects



Fig.8.6Windpressurecontours–windtunneltestoutputsupportinglocationofventsandroofstructure
profile

For fires on low level floors with sprinklers (Case 1 and 2) the smoke was so dispersed that the
visibilitywaswellabovethelimitnormallyassociatedwithadilutionsystem(anapproachthatallowslow
density,lowrisksmokeinoccupiedareas).Thecalculationsweresteadystatesotherewasnotimelimit
builtintothecalculations,whichwasconservative.Theextentofsignificantsmokewasrelativelysmallwith
the limits of the smoke plume defined by a 10m visibility isosurface (see Fig. 8.7). The majority of the
Galleriahadavisibilitywellinexcessofthe25m,whichcomparedfavourablywiththenormal10mlimit.
Christmas trees give very intense fast growing fires but were not a critical case because of the short
durationofthefireandtherelativelysmallimpacttheyhadonalargespaceliketheGalleria.
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Fig.8.7CFDoutputat10minutes–shows10mvisibilityisosurfacedemonstratinglimitedextentofthicker
smokeandthuswhichstairsarelikelytobeaffected

8.5STRUCTURALRESPONSEANDFIRESPREAD
TheelementsofstructuresupportingtheproposedAscotGrandstandwererequiredtoachieve90minutes
fireresistanceaccordingtoprescriptiveguidance.Howeverafireengineeringassessmentwasadoptedto
rationalisetheappliedpassivefireprotectiontothesteelworktotestthat:
x

Structuralelementsdonotfailprematurelywhenexposedtofire

x

Disproportionatecollapsedoesnotoccur,and

x

Alocalfiredoesnotadverselyaffectthestructuralstabilityoftheoverallframe.

Aqualitativeriskassessmentwasconductedtodeterminetheappropriatelevelofappliedfireprotection
consideringthefollowingparameters:
x

Theprobabilityorlikelihoodofanelementofstructurebeingexposedtoafirethatissufficiently
hot to cause significant structural damage. Consideration was given to the use (fire load density)
andsizeofthespace,theopennessofthegalleriaandtheeffectsofautomaticsprinklerprotection
etc.

x

The consequence of the failure of a particular element of structure to the entire stability of the
structure.Theconsequenceoflifesafetyforbothbuildingoccupantsandfirefightersweretaken
intoaccount.Considerationwasalsogiventopropertyprotection/businesscontinuity.
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Fig.8.8Mainstructuralsteelcomponents

Thefollowingtablewasthebasisofthefireresistancerequirement
Tab.8.1Fireresistancematrix
Fire Resistance

Low Probability

Medium Probability

High Probability

Low Consequence

0 minutes

0 minutes

30 minutes

Medium Consequence

30 minutes

60 minutes

90 minutes

High Consequence

60 minutes

90 minutes

90 minutes



Definitionsused:
Low Consequence – local distortion of a single element which may lead to higher deflection. However,
collapseofanypartofthestructureisnotanticipatedandlifesafetyofanyoccupantsandfirefightersare
notaffected.
Medium Consequence – local failure to an element or part of a structure may occur. There may be
excessivedeflectionand/orlocalcollapseatalaterstageofthefire.However,majorcollapsecausedbythe
localfailureisnotanticipatedandlifesafetyofanyoccupantsandfirefightersarenotaffected.
HighConsequence–Majorcollapseorstructuralinstabilitymayoccurasaresultofthefire.
LowProbability–Steelworkexposedtofiresterileareaorremotefrom/externaltoanysignificantfireload
(e.g.roofsteelworksupportingthePTFE)
Medium Probability – Steelwork in the proximity of fire load that is protected by sprinklers or other
automaticsuppressionsystem.
HighProbability–Steelworkintheproximityoffireloadthatisnotcoveredbyanyautomaticsuppression
system.
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Thisapproachresultedinthefireresistanceratingsgivenbelow.
Tab.8.2Resultingfireresistancerequirementstostructuralmembers



8.6MEANSOFESCAPEANDRISKASSESSMENT
Foreachofthefirecasestherewasthepotentialforastairorawalkwaytobeblockedandsoaseriesof
evacuationstudieswerecarriedoutaccountingforthesepotentialblockages,whichwereestimatedfrom
theextentofthesmokeplumes(seeFig.8.7).Theanalysisdemonstratestherewasnorealupperlimiton
the evacuation time so means of escape was not critical. Therefore an in depth assessment of time to
detection,premovementtime(thetimetakenforpeopletostartmoving)wasnotrequired.Thereforea
figureof8minutestakenfromtheGuidetoSafetyatSportsGroundswasusedtoultimatelydeterminethe
acceptability,eventhoughthereiscurrentlysomedebateontherelevanceofthisparticularfigure.Means
ofescapefordisabledpeoplewasplannedtobeviaacombinationofrefugesatthestairsandalsomore
effectivelyviahorizontalevacuationtotheoutsideareasattheendsofthestand.
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Fig.8.9Evacuationscenarioshowingblockedstairsandprimaryexitsavailableforescape

8.7CONCLUSION
This paper summarises the fire engineering assessments undertaken for the redevelopment of the Ascot
Racecourse.Thecreationofastadiumandanadjacentmultilevelspacetoaccommodatelargernumbersof
peopleareattheheartoftheredevelopment.Thevariedactivitiesassociatedwithamodernmajorhorse
racing facility requires an holistic approach to fire safety including structural performance, smoke
management and means of escape. To support this requirement a fire engineering approach was
fundamental to deliver the essential safety and viability of densely populated spaces of this nature. The
strategy to deliver an adequate standard of safety, background to the risk assessments and supporting
analysesareexplainedtodemonstratewhatanengineeredapproachcandeliver.
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9FAULTYDESIGNOFASPORTHALL


Summary
Consideredbuildingcoversasporthallwithsocialandrecreationalfacilities,andahotelpart.Theprimary
functionofthebuildingistoorganizemasssportevents.Thebuildingwasdesignedin2009asforeseenfor
about2,300users(includingtheauditoriumfor2,000people).Thistwostoreybuildingrises15.3mabove
groundlevelanditsfloorareais6116m2.Duetotheusageandthenumberofpersonswhomayresidein
thefacility,itisequippedwithavarietyoffireprotectionsolutionswithinboththestructuraldesignand
technology. The building was designed in breach of the requirements posed by technical regulations,
governing the construction and fire safety in Poland. At the project stage there were committed several
errorswhichhaveasignificantimpactonthesafeevacuation.Thedesignerrorswereduplicatedduringthe
constructionphaseandledtodifficultieswithgainingtheofficialacceptanceforusage.

9.1 GENERALDESCRIPTIONOFTHEBUILDING
The subject of the study is a localized in a small town (51 000 inhabitants) a sport  cultural center
consistingofthesportshallandthehotelpart.Thefacilityisintendedtobeusedformassevents,sporting
orcultural(eg,concerts).IntheHall'sgroundthereisacourtwiththeaudiencefortwothousandpeople
and hygienic sanitation facilities (changing rooms and showers) as well as auxiliary storage rooms. In
addition,functionallyrelatedpartsofthesportshalllocatedontheentresol,providerecreationalfunctions
implemented in the rooms designed for gym, exercise, fitness, wellness centre, and a restaurant. The
facilityalsoincludesatwostoreyhotel,officespace,andaconferenceroom,seeFig.9.1.
Thereisalsoatwostoryhotelpartinthebuilding.Itcontains26bedsandofficesandaconference
room,whichmaybeoccupiedbyabout27people.
Thebuilding’sstructureisdesignedasconsistingofaconcretepartcastinsituandasteelpart.The
roofstructureismadeofprefabricatedgluedtimberelements.Thefacadewallsconsistofglasscurtainson
asteelstructure,andmasonrywalls.Buildingheightis15.3mabovegroundlevel.Theareais6116m2and
buildingareaabout4300m2.Theplanoftheobjectisanirregularshapewithdimensionsofapproximately
78mx65m.
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Fig.9.1Planofthebuilding


9.2 FIRESAFETYENGINEERINGSOLUTIONSUSEDINTHEFACILITY
In terms of passive protection the considered facility was designed as reinforced concrete structure with
required fire resistance applied and steel structure protected by fire protection paint. The object was
dividedintotwofirezones(Tab.9.1andFig.9.1).Theneedfortwozoneswasduethesurfacelimitations
forfirezones,specifiedintheregulations(Dz.U.2002vol.75)(5000m2).
Tab.9.1.Firezonedistribution
Zone
No

Name

ZoneI

Sport
hall

ZoneII

Hotel
part

Description
The main entrance to the building, sports hall
with the audience, changing rooms and toilets
facilities are under one of the stands some of
therooms,andserviceloft.
Hotelroomsonthegroundfloorandfirstfloor
of the building, communication and ancillary
facilities within the zone as well as changing
rooms and storage areas functionally
connected to the sport located below the one
fromthestands.


It is difficult to justify why the locker room and sports magazines located under one of the stands were
functionally associated with the hotel part (zone II). This division according to the authors was not the
optimal solution, and also forced the need for additional passive solutions (additional and unwarranted
costs). According to the authors a better solution would be to treat the building with different functions
(hotelsandsport)asaseparatefirezones.
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Fig.9.2.Firezonedistribution

Thefacilityisequippedwiththefollowingactivefireprotection:
•

firealarmsystem(initiallythetotalfacilityprotectionwasassumedwhileintheimplementation
phasesomestoragefacilitieswereomitted),

•

audiblewarningsystemcoveringthewholeobject,

•

10firehydrants(6onthegroundfloorand4onthefloor),locatedinrecessedcabinets,

•

equipmenttoremovesmoke,onlyinstalledinthestairwellatthehotel,smokeextractioniscarried
outbythesmokeventsmountedintheceiling,noairsupplyholesaremadeonthegroundfloor,

•

fireelectricitybreakercoveringtheentirebuilding.

Fromtheviewpointofevacuationthefacilityisfunctionallydividedintothreeparts(seeFig.9.1):
x

sports hall  part of the audience, on the ground floor main entrance (east) and the hall with
cloakroomandstaircase tothefloorlevel(entrancetothestands),onthefloorofthestandson
bothsidesofthecourt,locatedinsidethemainlobbybarandrecreationalarea(gym,fitnessand
wellnessroom),alongwithancillaryroomsandamezzanineonwhichtheentranceislocatedon
theeasterngrandstand,

x

sportshallpartfortheplayersonthegroundflooroftheroomstandsthetwochangingrooms,
showers,storageancillarysportshallandassociatedancillaryfacilities,

x

partofthehotel,inthewesternpartofthebuilding,separatedfromthesportshallincludesspace
onthegroundfloorentrance(west)withareceptiondesk,hotelroomsandpartoftheclubwitha
conferencehallandhotelroomslocatedonthefloor.

Intheinitialphaseoftheprojecttheevacuationofwasorganizedasfollows:
Sportshall–thepartfortheaudience(seeFig.9.1):
x

stairsinthehall(leadingtotheeasternexit),

x

enclosedstaircaseandsmokeextractioninthepartsofthehotelleadingtothewesternexit(K1),
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x

staircasesK4andK5leadingofthefloorsintheeasternpartofthemainhallandontotheeastern
exit,

x

communicationfromthemezzaninestairsbeing"extension"ofthecageK4,

x

if additional grandstands are placed on the floor, the evacuation of a sports hall provides an
additional twooutputsof the hallimmediatelyoutsidethe northernhalf,in thesouthern partof
the main door to the hall and outside on the east and exit doors to the reception hall and hotel
furtheroutwestexit.

Sportshallpartoftheplayers(seeFig.9.1):
x

theexitsleadingtothesportshallandfurtheroutthethroughthedoorinthenorthernpart,

x

theexitleadingtothemainhallandoutsidethroughtheeastexit(theeasternportionunderthe
stands),

x

the exit leading to the reception hall and hotel further out through the west exit (the western
portionunderthestands),

x

forthepeopleinthemainhalltherearetwooutputsdirectlytotheoutsideinthenorthernand
southernpartsofthedoortothemainhallandadditionallyadoorleadingintothereceptionhall
andhotelfurtheroutthroughthewestexit.

Hotelpart:
x

theenclosedstaircaseK1withsmokeextractionleadsfromthefloortofloorandthenthroughthe
receptionhalloutsidethewestexit(fromthefloorinthenorth),

x

the exit directly to the reception hall and further out west exit (from the ground floor in the
southernpart),

x

theexitdirectlyoutsidethecageK3(fromthegroundfloorinthenorth).

Thespaceofthesportshallwastakenasaroomwherethereisnoevacuationenters.Thissolutionwas
supposed to ensure the evacuation consistent with effective requirements, but as it turned out, after
verification,itrequiredsubstantialchanges.

9.3 FORMALANDLEGALREQUIREMENTS
Inpracticetherequirementsforabuildingareplacedinadvancebasedonclassifyingitsusageandbased
on its height. Because of the way buildings are used they are divided into (Dz.U. 2002 vol.75): risks to
humans,andproductionlivestockhandling.Intermsofhumanrisktherearedistinguishedfivecategories
knownasbad,ZLII,ZLIII,ZLIVandZLV.Theconsideredbuildingisasubjectoftwothesecategories:
x intheentertainmentsportspartbad(thebuildingcontainingaroomformorethan50people
whoarenotregularusersofthebuilding),
x inthehotelpartZLV(collectiveresidencebuilding).
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Intermsofthebuilding’sheighttherearedistinguishedfivegroupsofbuildings(Dz.U.2002vol.75):low(no
higherthan12m),mediumhigh(morethan12mto25m)high(morethan25mto55m)andveryhigh.
Thebuildingunderconsiderationbelongstoagroupofmediumhighbuildings.
Thisassignmentisthestartingpointtodeterminethefireresistanceclassofthebuildingdenotedbythe
lettersA,B,C,D,E,basedonTab.9.2
Tab.9.2Fireresistanceofbuildings
Hazardcategoryforpeople(ZL)

Buildingheight

ZLI

ZLII

ZLIII

ZLIV

ZLV

1

2

3

4

5

6

low(N)

„B”

„B”

„C”

„D”

„C”

mediumhigh(SW)

„B”

„B”

„B”

„C”

„B”

high(W)

„B”

„B”

„B”

„B”

„B”

veryhigh(WW)

„A”

„A”

„A”

„B”

„A”


Tab.9.3Requirementsforthemajorelementsofstructurebasedonthefireresistanceclass
Fire
resistance
classofthe
building

Fireprotectionclassesforelementsofthebuilding
main
supporting
structure

roof
structure

ceilingslab

"A"

R240

R30

REI120

"B"

R120

R30

REI60

"C"

R60

R15

REI60

"D"

R30

()

REI30

"E"

()

()

()

externalwall
EI120
(oi)
EI60
(oi)
EI30
(oi)
EI30
(oi)
()

internalwall roofdecking
EI60

RE30

EI304)

RE30

EI154)

RE15

()

()

()

()


In accordance with above requirements, the bad and the mediumhigh buildings ZLV shall meet the
requirementsforClassBoffireresistance.Thisgivesabasisfordeterminingthedetailedrequirementsfor
fireresistanceofindividualelements ofthebuilding,accordingtoTab.9.3. Itshouldalsobeadded that
herethat theaboverequirementsare notstrictlyimposed.By applyingappropriatesolutionsforthe fire
protectionsomeoftherequirementssetcanbereleased.Additionally,ifthebuildingelementisalsoapart
ofthefirezoneborderline,itmustmeettherequirementsforfireresistancespecifiedinTab.9.4.
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Tab.9.4Therequirementsforbuildingelementsformingthefireprotectionseparations
Fireresistanceclass
firedoorfromthefire
protectionvestibule

fireseparatingelements

Fire
resistance
classofthe
building

wallsandceilings,
withthe
exceptionof
ceilingsinZL

ceiling
inZL

REI240
REI120
REI60

REI120
REI60
REI30

„A”
„B”i„C”
„D”i„E”

firedoorsandother
closuresoffire

EI120
EI60
EI30

thecorridor
andintothe
room

thestaircase

EI60
EI30
EI15

E60
E30
E15


Another requirement, which determines the subsequent functional layout of the building is acceptable
surfacefirezone.ItisdeterminedbasedonTab.9.5.
Tab.9.5Permissiblesurfaceoffirezones
Permissiblesurfaceoffirezone[m2]
Hazardcategoryfor
people

Inabuildingwithone
flooraboveground
(noheight
restrictions)

1

inmultistorybuilding
low(N)

mediumhigh highandvery
(SW)
high(W)i(WW)

2

3

4

5

ZLl,ZLIII,ZLIV,ZLV

10000

8000

5000

2500

ZLII

8000

5000

3500

2000


It is worth noting that the rules (Dz.U. 2002 vol.75) allow the treatment of one building as consisting of
many independent if they are properly separated. All elements of separating (from foundation to roof
covering the roof, walls, and in particular the closing holes) must then satisfy the imposed requirements
(Tab.9.4).
Fromtheviewpointofevacuationimportantparameteristhenumberofpersonswhomayreside
in the building. The parameters of the escape routes are described below. The rooms designed to
accommodatepeopleshouldbepreparedforevacuation.Thisshouldbeachievedbyallowingtheexitto
the outside of the building or to an adjacent fire zone  directly or through overall channels of
communication.Accordingtotheregulations(Dz.U.2002vol.75),therearetwoparametersofthelengthof
anescaperoute:crossingroutesandaccessroutes.

Additionally,intermsoffireprotectionequipmentinthefacilitytherearerequired(Dz.U.2010vol.109)the
followingdevices:
x

firealarmsystem,

x

audiblewarningsystem
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x

firehydrants,

x

equipmenttoremovesmokeinthestairwellsforevacuation,

x

electricityfirebreaker.

Buildingunderconsiderationalsoneedstoensurewatersupplyforfire(Dz.U.2010vol.124)intheamount
of 20 dm3 /s and must be equipped with fire roads (Dz.U. 2010 vol.124), providing convenient vehicle
accessforthefirefightingandrescueunits.Furthermore,basedonthestandards(PN92/N01256.01,PN
92/N01256.02)thebuildingshouldbeequippedwithbuildingevacuationandsafetysigns.

9.4 ACCEPTEDWAYOFASSESSING
Inthiscase,theassessmentofthesolutionscoveringprimarilytheverificationofsafetyrelatedparameters
wasfocusedontheevaluationof:
x

thelengthofevacuationpass,

x

thelengthofevacuationaccess,

x

widthofescaperoutes(corridors,stairsandlandings),

x

totalandaminimumwidthofexitfromthepremises,

x

totalandaminimumwidthofexitoutsidethebuilding.

Based on the above it was determined how an object is split into fire zones and the distribution of fire
stairwells,whichcanbeusedforevacuation.

9.5 DESCRIPTIONOFTHEPROJECTAPPROVALPROCESS
The project is being developed by a team of designers of various sectors based on established principles
andutilityregulationsandstandards(Dz.U.2010vol.243).Then,firesafetyinmostoftheprojectsissubject
toverificationbyanexpertoffireprotection.Thenecessityofthisverificationshallbegovernedby(Dz.U.
2010vol.121)anditisdependentontheusageoftheobject,itsheightandarea.
An investor verifies the project in terms of functional requirements previously established. The
designerisresponsiblefortheprojectandthatitcomplieswiththerequirementsofthelaw.Laterinthe
investmentprocessthedesignerisrequiredtofulfilltheauthor'ssupervision(Dz.U.2010vol.243).
At the stage of building construction the construction manager is responsible for its proper
implementation.Oncompletion,heshallmakeadeclarationofconformityofthedraftrulesoftechnical
knowledge and the law (Dz.U. 2010 vol.243). It is understood by the principle that the contractor should
catch any errors in the design and in consultation with the designer, make the necessary changes. With
good preparation of construction managers in the design and architectural issues there are observed
simultaneously inadequate consideration for fire issues. Sometimes this results in a duplication of errors
duringtheimplementationofthedesign.
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The last stage, before the building is open to use, there are various departments involved in the
controlaimedtoascertaincompliancewiththeconstructionproject(Dz.U.2010vol.243).Atthesametime
there is carried out an assessment of compliance with the law. All too often this leads to a detection of
seriousdeficienciesinfiresafetyatthisstageonly,andthiswasthecasehere.
Beforetheendofconstruction,inpreparationforthereceptionofthebuildingforfireprotection,
the investor asked the independent expert to prepare a document required by the rules "fire safety
instruction."Suchadocumentisrequiredinallfacilitieswithacapacityexceeding1000m3.Thisdocument
containsrequirementsforthefireprotection.Intheanalysisoftheobjectinquestion,themostimportant
issueraisedwasconcerningexceededlengthofthepassandreachexits.
Inextremecases,thelengthofthetransitionevacuation(evacuationofthestands),wasmorethan
80 m at the limit of 40 m. In addition, there is an isolated room on the mezzanine floor recreation and
wellness center, which meant that these areas should guide the access routes, which was permissible
lengthof10m,andinonecase40m.Asimilarproblemwasnotedontheevacuationofthefloorsofthe
hotel,wherethelengthofevacuationwasreachingover27m.Asthesedistancesareexceeded,itallowsto
describe the building as a lifethreatening for humans. In addition, separation of the room on the
mezzaninecausesittobeconsideredasaregularfloor.
Anotherproblemconcernedherearethestaircases.Theywerenotmadeinaccordancewiththe
requirementsforsmoke(K4andK5),oreventhestairswereopenwithoutcasingandclosingfiredoorand
smoke.
Also the requirement for housing fire escape route and closing holes on the section between the
staircase and leaving the building was not satisfied. Moreover, it was noted that according to the
requirements, the door of the premises on evacuation routes in the hotel (except the door to hygienic
sanitation)shouldhaveafireresistanceofnotlessthanT30.Thisresultedintheneedtoreplacethedoors
toroomsandspacesunderthegrandstandandofficeslocatedwithinthesamefirezone.

9.6ADOPTIONOFSOLUTIONSRESULTINGFROMTHETHEORETICALANALYSIS
Accordingtotheprojectthefacilityisequippedwithadditionalexternalstairs(oneforeachofthestands),
locatedinthenorthernpartofthebuilding(staircaseK2andK3)fortheevacuationofasportshallandthe
floorofthehotel.Thissolutioneliminatedtheproblemofescapefromthestandsandthefloorinthehotel
part.Inconnectionwiththerequirementofclosingtheexitfromthepremisesforgeneralcommunication
pathinthemediumhighZLV(hotel)buildingthefiredoorsneededtobeexchangedunderthegrandstand
inthefirezoneareas(total18units)bythedoorswithafireresistanceEI30th.Itshouldbenotedthatit
wouldbepossibletoavoidpartofthisexchangeifthehotelwouldbeseparatedfromotherpartsofthe
buildingbyfireseparationwalls,whichwouldbetreatedasaseparatehotelbuildingwithaheightof9.8m
(lowbuildinginwhichthereisnosuchrequirement).Thedivisionthathasnotbeenforeseeninthedraft
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andatastagewhenthisrequirementwasidentifiedasnecessarytocompletethebuildingwasatthefinish
stage.
Itshouldalsobenotedthatthesystemuseddoesnotguaranteetherequiredareaoffirezonesin
accordance with the requirements, which is less than 5000 m2. However, adequate separation from the
sportshallofthehotelbuildingwouldtreatsportsaspartoftheonestorybuildingwhichwouldallowthe
firezoneareatobe10000m2.Suchfirezoningwouldbecompliantwiththeregulations.
Another problem is related to the wellness facilities anddedicated sports hall on the mezzanine,
whichinaccordanceto(Dz.U.2010vol.243),isconsideredasthenextstory.Thisproblemwassolvedby
dismantlingthewallsthatemituptotheroomceiling,alongwithseparatespacespreviouslyformedasone
whole.Thisworkwascarriedoutonastageadaptationofpremisesbytheuser.
The major problem was improper construction of the fire zoning. On the floor at the exit of the
sportshallontheescapestairsatthehotel(frameK3)therewereinstalleddoorswithoutfireprotection.
Atthispoint,thedesignerclearlymarkedfirezoneboundary,butalsodidnotprovidefiredoors.Thiserror
has been discovered after finishing work. There was therefore necessary to replace the exit door of the
hotelbyfiredoors.
Aspreviouslymentionedtheescaperouteleadingfromtheclosedfiredoorandthestaircasewith
smokeremovaloutsidethebuildingshouldhaveacoverandclosingopeningsmeetingtherequirements
forfireresistancethesameasthestaircase(Dz.U.2002vol.75).Thisrequirementwasnotincludedinany
ofthestaircasesprovidedastheescapeway(framesK1,K4andK5).InthecaseofthestaircaseK1there
was possible to make an appropriate enclosure. This required, however, the exchange of 10 pieces of
ordinaryfiredoors.Theexchangewascarriedoutatthestageofcompletion.
InthecaseofthestaircasesK4andK5theaboverequirementswerenotsatisfiedbecausetheexit
ofthosestaircasesonthegroundfloorleadstothespacecombinedwithasportshall.Atthesametimein
thesestaircasestherearenochannelsconnectingstaircaseswithsmokeflaps.Finallysmokeremovalwas
abandonedforthesestaircases.Thesestaircasesweretreatedasregularmezzaninestaircasesconnecting
the ground floor in the same room. However, the investor has incurred costs associated with the
installationofuselesscontroldevices,smokecontrolandsmokeflaps.
Oneyearafterthecompletionofthefireprotectionsystems,theinspectionrevealedirregularitiesin
theiroperationandperformance.Belowaresomeexamplesthathaveoccurredinthepresentbuilding:
x

noconnectioncontrolsignalfromthefiredetectionsystemtothesystemstartupsmokedampers,

x

norevisionallowingaccesstothedetectorslocatedabovethesuspendedceiling(about10%ofall
detectors,

x

lackofpropercontrolofventilationandairconditioning,

x

lackofprotection(notinstalleddetectors)inseveralstoragerooms,
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x

some of the evacuation light lamps were not constantly powered to enable charging of the
batteries(powersupplyisconnectedwiththelightingcircuit).

Removing these errors and the introduction of the aforementioned changes, will allow bringing the
objectintolinewiththerequirementsofthefire.

9.7 CONCLUSION
Anysolutionforfiresafetyiscostlyduetotheneedtoensureanadequatelevelofreliabilityofequipment
and due to the process of certification. Moreover, a better effect is to use an expensive material for the
interioruseoffireequipment,whichusuallyareinsuchcaselessvisibleortheymay"spoil"theaesthetics
of the object. This means that security is an area that is not popular among investors. It is often not
accompaniedbyanappropriatelevelofsecurityawareness.
Asshownbytheconsideredcase,animproperdesignoftheobjectleadstoadditionalexpenditures
forfiresafety.Inthiscase,theintroducedsolutionsbeyondthoseincurredbeforeputtingthebuildingto
usewillnothaveasignificantimpactonthecostofcontinuedoperationofthebuilding.Noless,itappears
advisable to ensure that the proper handling of theplanning and implementation of fire safety solutions
alongsidewiththeprofessionalarchitecturaldesignandconstruction.
Moreover,itisquestionabletoletconductreceptionoperationsbythecontractor.Thiscanleadto
concealmentofseriousshortcomingsasdescribedabove,lackofaccesstothedetectorsmountedabove
thesuspendedceilings,etc..
Thesignificantimpactonthecorrectoperationoftheinvestmentprocesshastheknowledgeand
experience of designers and contractors. Remains an open question how an investor should proceed to
chooseateamtoguaranteeacomfortablecourseofinvestment.
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10FIREENGINEERINGCASESTUDIESINFINLAND


Summary
FireengineeringsolutionsinbuildingindustryinFinlandvarydependingone.g.thetypeofbuildingandof
resources used in design. The fire protection can be done by using prescriptive rules or by using
performance based design. In this paper, the fire solutions of two quite large commercial buildings in
FinlandaregonethroughusingtheguidancepaperdonewithinCOSTIFERprojectasaguideline.
The first building introduced is furniture and household store IKEA built in Finland 2010. The fire
solutionisbasedmainlyonfireprotectionwithautomaticwaterextinguishers.Thedesignismainlybased
on prescriptive rules, but during the design and acceptance procedure the solution had to be validated
usingperformancebaseddesign,i.e.additionalsimulations.Thedesignandacceptanceprocedureofthis
willbegonethroughinthispaper.
The other building introduced here is a recreational centre, which is locating in the middle of
Helsinki,Finland.ThebuildingisreadyforuseinApril2010.Theareaofthebuildingis22200m2andthe
volumeis167700m3.Thefireengineeringwascarriedoutusingbothperformancebasedandprescriptive
design.AvarietyoffirescenarioswassimulatedusingFDSsoftwareandthestructuralanalysiswasdone
using the temperatures from these analyses. The simulations were carried out by VTT and the structural
analysis by Tampere university of technology together with the main structural designer Finnmap
Consultingltd.Thedesignprocedureandtheacceptanceprocedurewillbeintroducedinthispaper.

10.1IKEASTORE,TAMPERE,FINLAND,2010
10.1.1Description
Finland’s largest IKEA store was built in 20092010 to the district of Tampere. It is the first steelframed
IKEA in Finland. The project made use of Ruukki's structural fire design to ensure fire safety of the steel
structures in the event of fire and to choose the most effective fire protection method for the different
partsoftheconstructionproject.Whencompleted,thelargestIkeastoreinFinlandwillhaveafloorareaof
35,000squaremetres.
Ruukki Construction is focusing on solutions and systems deliveries that include design and
installation. The way of working and technical solutions are costeffective and speed up the construction
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process. The building speed plays a big role in the process. Ruukki has earlier been involved in Ikea
constructionprojectsinFinland,Sweden,Russia,andPoland.
A consortium of Lemcon Ltd and Rakennustoimisto Palmberg Oy has ordered the frame from
RuukkiandRovakate,whichispartoftheIcopalGroup,hasorderedthepanels.

Storeys:



12

Floorarea:



35000m2

Steelstructures

Compositesteelconcretecolumns







Tubularsteeltrusses







WQweldedprofiles+hollowcoreslabsin2storeyparts

Wallcladding: 

Sandwichpanels(rockwoolinsulation)

Roofstructure: 

Corrugatedsteelsheetingbeasedsolution

Firerequirement:

R60forloadbearingstructures

Fireprotectionmethods:

Prescriptiveandperformancebasedtogether









Automaticwaterextinquishers









Intumescentcoating

Fig.10.1PartoftheframesystemtakenfromTeklaStructuresmodelandduringtheconstruction

10.1.2Firesolutions
Thebuildingregulationsrequire60minutesFireprotectionforthiscase.TheRuukki’snationalacceptance
for “Fire protection of steel structures with automatic water distinguishers” was used as the main fire
protection method. With this method one can achieve 90 minute fire protection, having the water flow
minimum of 10mm/min. No additional fire protection to steel structures is needed within this system’s
coverage.Thesystemisoptimalfor12storeycommercial,largebuildings.Theapprovalisbasedonactual
largescale fire tests and also a large simulation project. The simulation project is still continuing and is
carriedoutbyVTT.
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Fig.10.2Sprinklerprotectionnetworkontheleft.Buildingsiteontheright

Partofthestructures,especiallythebottomchordsoftheWQbeams(integrated,weldedslimfloorbeams)
intheintermediatefloorswereprotectedbyintumescentpaint.Alsosomepartofthebracingstructures
was protected by fire protection materials. This was done in the office area of the building where the
spacesarelower,andthewaterflowfromthesprinklerswassmaller.

10.1.3Designandapprovals
The fire protection was approved by the building and fire authorities before the building process. Many
negotiations were carried out in going into the details of the solution. In Finland the building authorities
give the approvals but in this kind of large buildings they always ask statement from fire brigade. So the
final solution is done in negotiation with designers and authorities. Also a statement from Research
Institute(VTT)wasrequired.
Thefinalinstallationsofsprinklersandalsofireprotectionmaterialsareinspectedafterwardand
documentationisputtothebuildingmanualforfutureinspectionsandmaintenance.
Altogetherthefireprotectioninthiscasewasoptimizedtodifferentareasusingdifferentmaterials
andmethods.Theperformancebaseddesignusingsimulationwasusedmainlybythe3rdpartyinspector
toensurethatincertainspacesthecalculatedtemperaturesofthestructuresstaysatsafelevel.

10.2SALMISAARISPORTSCENTER,HELSINKI,FINLAND,2010
10.2.1Description
SalmisaariSportsCentreislocatedinthemiddleofHelsinki,Finland.Thebuildingwillbereadyforusein
April2010.Thefloorareaofthebuildingis22,200m2anditsvolume167,700m3.ThemaincontractorisYIT
Rakennus Oy. The architects and consulting structural and fire engineers are Arkkitehtitoimisto Pekka
Lukkaroinen Oy and Finnmap Consulting Oy and L2 Paloturvallisuus Oy, respectively. The load bearing
structuresweredeliveredbyRuukkiConstructionOy.
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The length, width and height of the building are about 136, 35 and 36 metres. There are four
stories,each810metreshigh.Eachstoreyhasaspaceabout30mwidesupportedby30mspantrusses
locatedatevery5metres.ThesetrussesareinnovativestructuresusedinsomeFinnishprojects:thetop
chordismadeofaweldedslimfloorboxbeamthatsupportsprestressedhollowcoreconcreteslabs,the
bracesareoftubularsteelandthebottomchordisaflatsteelbar.Thetrussesareabout3mhigh.That
leavesalotofspaceforinstallationsbelowthefloors.Thecolumnssupportingthetrussesarereinforced
concretefilledsteeltubes.AgeneralviewandthespaceexaminedinthisstudyareshowninFig.10.3.


Fig.10.3Generalviewandtheexaminedspace
Performancebasedfiredesignwasappliedinthisprojectonlytotrusses.Fireactionsweredeterminedfor
thepartsofthebuildingtoppedbytrusses.Theintendedusesofthespacesbelowthetrussesare:
 Firstfloor:twoicehockeyrinks(totalarea4200m2).
 Secondfloor:Bowling,martialarts,restaurants(2000m2).
 Thirdfloor:Adventureplaceforchildren(2000m2),beachvolley(780m2),badminton(570m2).
 Fourthfloor:dancing(900m2).
 Climbingwall,area170m2,max.height30m.
Fireactionsweredeterminedfortheintendedusesofthespaces,andforthefollowingspecialcases:
 Iceresurfacingmachinefire,
 Storagefirewithflashover,
 Coatrackfire,
 Plasticslidefire,
 Stagefire(abnormaluse),
Standfire(abnormaluse),
 Climbingequipmentfire.
Thefiresafetyplanwaspreparedbythefireengineersoftheproject.Firecompartmentswerepartitioned
using EI60 structures. The fire compartments consist of stairwells, exit areas, storage spaces, offices,
saunas, dressing rooms and special facilities. According to the safety plan, the building should have the
followingfiresafetyequipment:
 Initialextinguishingequipment,consistingof:oneportableextinguisherper300m2orhosereels.
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 Automaticalarmsystemcoveringthewholebuilding.
 Smokeextraction,mainlybythefirebrigade.
 Automaticsprinklersystem.
AccordingtoCEA(1998)requirements,thesprinklersystemshouldbeabletodetectandputoutafirein
itsearlystage,ortorestrictthespreadoffireuntilthefirebrigadearrives.
Fire actions are determined based on fires which may occur in different spaces (during intended
use, special use and abnormal use). The effects of the sprinkler system are taken into account when
defining design fires. Traditionally the effects of the actions of the fire brigade and other fire fighting
measuresarenottakenintoaccountindefiningdesignfires.Firebrigadeactionsaretakenintoaccountin
the following references: Tillander et al. (2009), Karhula & Hietaniemi (2008), NFPA (1996), Barry (2002)
andHietaniemi(2008).
A summary of the definitions of design fires used in the performance based fire design of this
projectisgivenbelow.MoredetailsaregiveninareportbyHietaniemi(2009).InFinlanditisnotpossible
to use Annex E.1 of EN 199112 (not applicable) to define the fire activation risk due to the size of the
compartmentandthetypeofoccupancy,whichiswhyprobabilityanalysiswasusedinthisstudy.Fireload
densitiesweredeterminedbasedon nationalfireloadclassificationsofoccupanciesand byconductinga
fire load survey using both analysis and synthesis of experimental data as well as modelling and fire
simulation.
Thefirescenariosandalldetailsofthefireloadcalculationswereapprovedbythelocalauthorities,
theclientandthefiresafetyandstructuralengineersoftheprojectbeforefiresimulationsandstructural
calculationsweredone.

10.2.2Fireactionsbasedonintendedusesofspaces
Thefollowingpropertiesaresupposedtobevalidforthesprinklers:
 RTI=110m1/2s1/2
 Activationtemperatureis67qC
 ProtectionareaArofonesprinkleris12m2.
The defect frequency of sprinklers is 3 % according to International Fire Engineering Guidelines
(2005).Assumingafloorareaof5000m2,anda12m2protectionarea,about500sprinklersarerequiredon
thatfloor.Thentheprobabilityisthatoneofthosesprinklerheadsisdefective.Letusthensupposethat
thisdefectivesprinklerheadisjustabovethestartingpointofthefire.Theresultingfirescenariowouldbe
asocalledlocalfireinthesprinkleredbuildingwhere:
 Theothersprinklersrestrictthefiretotheprotectionareaofonesprinkler.
 Fireintensityisdefinedbytheuseofthespaceunderconsideration,asshownlater.
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Letusthenconsiderthefailureoftheentiresprinklersystem.Thatcanbeestimatedbythedefectflowof
Fig.10.4.Thesourcesoftheinitialdataarethefollowing:
 Pumpdefect,Isakssonetal.(1998),
 Ductdefectandwatersourcedefect,Isakssonetal.(1998),
 Installationdefect,Korpela(2002).

Pump defect
p=0.00066
OR

Source defect
p=0.00147

Duct defect

OR

p=0.00081

SPR defect
p=0.00197

Installation defect
p=0.0005



Fig.10.4Defectflowofsprinklers

Theprobabilityforfailureoftheentiresprinklersystemisabout0.001970.2%accordingtothe
estimate.Onthatbasisasecondfirescenarioiscreatedinvolvingasocalledglobalfireinthesprinklered
building:
 Aftersprinkleractivationthefireintensityisdoubledfromthevaluedefinedbasedontheuseofthe
space at sprinkler activation time and it remains constant. The doubling provides the extra safety
requiredbyauthoritiesinthiscase.
Soweendupwithtwofirescenarios,thefirstonebasedonlocalsprinklerdefectsandthesecondoneon
thefailureoftheentiresprinklersystem.TheyaregraphicallydemonstratedinFig.10.5.Inthefirstcase
thefiredecayseitherduetoalackofoxygenorcombustiblematerialinthespace.Thefireislocalwithin
anareaof12m2andshouldbeappliedtothemostseverelocationsinthebuilding.Thesecondfireisnot
dyingdownandengulfsthewholefloorunderconsideration.

HRR

HRR







min

min

Fig.10.5Schematicfireloads(heatreleaserates,HRRinMW),local(left)andglobal(right)fires
The local and global fires in a sprinklered building defined above were assumed to occure at the
mostseverelocationsinthebuilding.
Thespecialuses,includingabnormaluses,andcorrespondingfireswerealsoassumedtooccurin
thebuilding.Theprobabilitiesofthesefireactivationsresultingfromthesizeofthecompartmentsandthe
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occupanciesaregiveninTab.10.1.TheprobabilitieswerecalculatedbasedonTillanderetal.(2009)fora
50yearperiod.Probabilitiesforabnormaluseswerecalculatedassumingtheiroccurrenceonceamonth.
TheprobabilitiesforlocalandglobalfiresaregiveninHietaniemi(2009).

Tab.10.1Probabilityoffireactivationsandsprinklerdefectsduring50yearsofspecialusesofspaces.


Firstfloor

Second

Thirdfloor

Fourthfloor

Plastic

Stand

Stage

slide

(abnormal)

(abnormal)

floor


Ice

Sto

machine

rage

Ar(m )

4200

45

12

2000

260

900

Ar/Atot

0.221

0.002

0.0006

0.10

0.013

0.047

Fireacti

6.8

1.2

3.2

4.2

5.8

2.0

vation

E01

E02

E03

E01

E03

E02

Sprinkler

3.3

3.6

9.7

1.6

1.7

6.0

defect

E02

E04

E05

E02

E04

E04

2

Coatrack


Nextweshallconsiderthefireloadintensitiesq’’[MJ/m2]forlocalandglobalfires.
Finnishregulations(Ympäristöministeriö(2002))statethatthevalueforstoresshouldbemorethan
1200MJ/m2.Forshops,exhibitionshallsandlibrariesitsproperrangeis6001200MJ/m2.Forrestaurants,
smallerthan300m2shops,offices,schools,sportshalls,theatres,churches,andsimilarbuildingsthevalue
isbelow600MJ/m2.Basedontheabove,themaximumvalueforsportingareasis600MJ/m2.
Measured data (International Fire Engineering Guidelines (2005)) yielded 421 fire load intensities for
productionspaces,whichareclearlyhigherthaninourcases.Themeanofthesamplewas530MJ/m2and
thedeviation540MJ/m2.The3parametergammadistributionwasusedwiththefollowingresults:80%
fractile=600MJ/m2and95%fractile=1100MJ/m2,seeFig.10.6.
Basedontheseestimations,thefollowingfireloadintensitieswereusedinthisstudy:
 600MJ/m2forthespacesmeantforsporting(80%fractileforgenericfireintensitydistribution).
 1100 MJ/m2 for other spaces excluding stores (95 % fractile for generic fire load intensity
distribution).
Nextweshallconsider thecorrespondingfirereleaserates(HRRPUA,Heat Release RatePerUnit
Area). Tab. 10.2 draws on data from Hietaniemi (2007). It presents the fire load intensities and
correspondingfirereleaserates.TheoriginofeachdatalineisgiveninHietaniemi(2007).
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Fig.10.6Fireloadintensitydistributionforproductionspace

Tab.10.2SampleofHRRPUAandq’’values
Item

tg

HRRPUA
2

q’’

(s)

(kW/m )

(MJ/m2)

Woodpile(4pieces)

209409

4692156

7031561

Stackofpallets(2pieces)

600900

30624105

15002250

Oneplasticchair

900

600

160

Stackofplasticchairs

110

7600

1140

Twostacksofplasticchairs

110

4300

1450

Sportsbags

420

1324

1829

Fairstand

150

1966

1203

Litterbasket(2pieces)

1401450

12001400

400422

Carton

150

1966

1230

Workpointinoffice

115225

8201799

376914

930

500

(8pieces)
TV
Washingmachine

273

1422

639

Washingmachineincabinet

563

1483

1054

Refrigerator

660

1921

1031

Polyestercoat

720

250

40

Coatrack(2pieces)

150210

188190

90125

Shoestore

80

2500

1760

Specialityshop

71

2900

2900

Armchair

120

5480

980

Sofa(2pieces)

110110

31203375

727940

Unprotectedmattress

145

527

126

Protectedmattress

360

34

3
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TheclosecorrelationbetweenfireloadintensityandheatreleaserateperunitareaisshownbyFig.10.7.


Fig.10.7HRRPUAversusfireloadintensity
Thus,firereleaseratescanbeestimatedbasedonfireloadintensities:
 Forsportingareasthemeanfirereleaserateis1000kW/m2andits5%and95%fractilesare800
kW/m2and1100kW/m2(seeFig.10.8a)).
 Forotherspaces(excludingstores)itis1900kW/m2andits5%and95%fractilesare1600kW/m2
and2100kW/m2(seeFig.10.8b)).


Fig.10.8HRRPUAfortwotypesofspaces,shadingindicatesvaluesbetween5%and95%fractiles

Next,wefitthelocalfire(Ar=12m2)curveofFigure3tothedataabove.Inthegrowingphasewe
usethet2curveincludingthetimetgneededtoreachaheatreleaserateof1MW.Inthedecayphasewe
useanexponentialcurveincludingacreepingfactorof30%oftotalheatreleasebasedonexperimental
values.Fireintensityis:

Qt
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where Q0 = 1 MW, tg = 150 s, W  is the creeping factor and t1 and t2 are the limit times for uniform fire
intensity.
The result for the sports area is shown in Fig. 10.9 a) and for other areas in Fig.10.9 b). The
maximumHRRforthesportsareaislittlebelow15MWandforotherspaceslittleover25MW.


Fig.10.9Localdesignfiresandtheirparameters

TheHRRforthecorrespondingglobalfireisshowninFig.10.11.


Fig.10.11Globaldesignfire

Instudyingstructuresabovethefire,thesimplifiedgeometricalmodelformodellingthelocalfireusesa
square(3x4=12m2)ataspecificheightfromthefloor,andthefireburnsonlyonthetopsurface.Special
caseswherethefiresourcewassupposedtobe5mabovethefloorwereconsideredtoo.
TheheightHfofthefiresourcecanbeestimatedusingtheequation:

Hf


q ''
 
K  'H c  U fuel
































(2)

whereq’’isthefireloadintensity, 'H c isthecalorificvalueofthematerial(supposedtobewithin2544
MJ/kg),isthefactorthataccountsforthesolidityofthematerial(oneforasolidmaterial,zeroforaloose
material)and U fuel isthedensityofthematerial(supposedtobewithin9001200kg/m3).
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IFwesupposeforsimplicityuniformdistributionofallthequantitieswithintherangesshownaboveanda
1090%rangeforthefactor.Then,basedon1000MonteCarlosimulationswefindthatfor600MJ/m2
the value Hf is smaller than about 20 cm (Fig. 10.12 a) and for 1100 MJ/m2 the value Hf is smaller than
about50cm(Fig.10.12b).



Fig.10.12Distributionsfortheburningitem

Traditionally the value Hf = 0.5 m is used for both cases. The fire source area used in the simulations is
showninFig.10.13.



Fig.10.13Geometricalmodelforburningitem(localfire)

Next,weshallconsiderthedesignfiresforspecialuses.
Iceresurfacingmachinefire
Two kinds of approaches were used to define the design fire for this case: simulation with the FDS 5
programandestimation withageneralfiremodelforvehicles(Hietaniemi2007).The goalwastodefine
thedesignfirefortheICECAT(2008)machineshowninFig.10.14.



Fig.10.14Iceresurfacingmachine
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Themachinecontainsthefollowingcombustiblematerials:plastics(ABS),glassreinforcedplastic(GRP)and
rubber.ThepropertiesofABSwerederivedfromLyon&Walters(2001)andScudamoreetal.(1991),those
ofGRPfromMouritz&Mathys(2006)andthoseofrubberfromIqbaletal.(2004),Chapter7.
ThemachinewasmodelledwithFDS5usingcubesfittothegridsizeandamount,distances,total
sizeandmassofthecubesfittothemachinedata.
Thethermalpropertiesusedinthesimulationweretypicalforplastics:density1100kg/m3,thermal
conductivity 0.2 WK1m1 and specific heat 1500 JK1kg1. Combustion time is estimated at 30 s and
combustiontemperatureat320qC.Thefireissupposedtoreachitsmaximumintensityin60s.
The simulation is based on normal distributed fire load [Q, MJ], effective net caloric value [EHC,
MJ/kg]andheatreleaserateperunitarea[HRRPUA,kW/m2].
Inthesimulationsthefollowing95%fractileswereusedasinput.Theirstandarddeviationsareshown
inparentheses:


Q:16700(750)MJ,



EHC:35(1)MJ/kg,



HRRPUA:700(70)kW/m2.


Insomecasesotherfractileswereusedtodeterminetheeffectoftheinputontheresult.Theresultofthe
simulationisshowninFig.10.15.


Fig.10.15FDS5predictionandgeneralvehiclemodelpredictionfortheiceresurfacingmachinefire

Fig.10.15alsoshowstheresultbasedonHietaniemi(2007)usingthe95%fractiles2225MJ/m2forthefire
loadand1725kW/m2fortheheatreleaserate.
The final design fires for the ice resurfacing machine were determined based on these analyses.
TheyarepresentedinFig.10.16.Fig.10.16a)presentsthelocalfireandFig.10.16b)theglobalfirewhere
afterthetotalcollapseofthesprinklersystemtheheatreleaseratedoublesandthenremainsconstant.
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Fig.10.16Localandglobalicemachinedesignfires.Verticalaxisshowstimeinminutes

Storagefirewithflashover
The large compartment comprises storage spaces which should be divided into individual compartments
usingEI60structures.However,thedoorsofthespacesopenintothelargecompartmentwhichiswhythe
scenariowherethedoorisopenduringthefirewaschosen.
Thestoragespacewasmodelledasasinglesprinkleredfloorareabecausethatrepresentsthemost
severesituationasflamescomeoutofthestoragedoor.Thefireloadwasmodelledusing64burningunits
eachequallingacelloftheFDSgrid.Theheatreleaseratefromeachsurfaceofeachunitwas500kW/m2.
Thenetcaloricvaluewas35MJ/kgandthetotalfireload30,000MJ.TheFDS5modelandanexampleof
theflamingthroughthedoorarepresentedinFig.10.17.



Fig.10.17FDS5modelforpredictingthestoragefireloadandanexampleofflamingthroughthedoor
ThedesignfireforthiscaseisshowninFig.10.18.


Fig.10.18Designfireforstoragewithflashover(timeinminutes)
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Coatrackfirewithlocalflashover
ThedefinitionofthedesignfireforthiscasestartedbymodifyingtheFDS5modeltosimulatecloselythe
experimentsofHadjisophocleous&Zalok(2004).TheHRRPUAwas160kW/m2andtheEHCwas30MJ/kg.
Thegeometricalmodel,theFDS5modelandexamplesofthefirearepresentedinFig.10.19.


Fig.10.19Geometricalmodel,FDS5modelandexamplesoffirestopredictthecoatrackfire

ThefireloadsforthebasiccaseandtwovariationsarepresentedinFig.10.20.Thefirstvariationis
calculated using double the HRRPUA [kW/m2] value of the basic case. The second variation is calculated
usingdoublethefireloadintensity[MJ/m2]ofthebasiccase.



Fig.10.21Thebasiccase(a)andtwovariations:doubledheatreleaserate(b),anddoubledfireload
intensity(c).
ThefireofFig.10.21c)wasusedinthefinalsimulationsofthebuildingfires.

Plasticslidefire
The mosthazardousobjectintheadventurespaceforchildren incaseoffireistheplasticslidewhichis
high and contains a lot of combustible materials. The slide and its simplified model are presented in Fig.
10.22.
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Fig.10.22Plasticslideanditssimplifiedgeometricalmodel

ThedesignfirepresentedinFig.10.23wasusedforglobalfire.



Fig.10.23Globaldesignfireforplasticslide(timeinminutes)

Thedesignfireusedinthiscasewasmuchlargerthanthedoubledfireloadaftersprinkleractivation(about
5minutesinFig.10.27).

Stagefire
Thestageisnotapermanentstructureandisnotnormallyinuse.However,itmaybeneededinthedance,
which is why this scenario was also considered. Stage load was defined for the area of one sprinkler (12
m2). The geometrical representation of the stage and the quantity data for calculating the fire load are
giveninFig.10.24.


Fig.10.24Stagemodel
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ThequantitydataandthecorrespondingfireareshowninTab.10.3.

Tab.10.3Quantitydataofstagefire


Density Heatin

HRR

3

[kg/m ] g value [kW/

V

A
3

[m ]

2

[m ]

2

[MJ/kg] m ]
Speaker

Weig

Fire

ht

load

[kg]

[MJ]

200

30

1000

0.96

8.24

192

5780

Amplifiers 200

30

1000

0.86

8.40

173

5184

Cables

1200

40

450

0.72

60.84 144

5760

Platform

700

15

1000

0.30

12.35 60

900

Backwall 700

15

1000

0.40

16.40 80

1200

Curtain

1200

40

1000

0.01

12.01 2

96

Total



18900


Theattributesofthesinglehomogeneouslyburningstagematerialforthewholeareaare:
HRRPUA=1000.0kW/m2
THICKNESS=0.05m
DENSITY=1200.0kg/m3
HEAT_OF_COMBUSTION=30.0MJ/kg
ThefireloadofthestageispresentedinFig.10.25withthefireloadofaglobalfire(redline).



Fig.10.25Stagedesignfireloads,localandglobal(red)
Standfire
Thestandisnotapermanentstructure.Temporarystandsareneededforspectatorsofbeachvolleyand
badmintonmatches.Thestandismadeofplywoodandplastics.ItsgeometricalmodelisgiveninFig.10.26.
ThequantitydataandcorrespondingfireloadcalculationsareshowninTab.10.4.
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Fig.10.26Geometricalfiremodelofthestand

Tab.10.4Quantitydataofoneseatinthestand


Density

Heatvalue

HRR

[kg/m3]

[MJ/kg]

[kW/m2]

V[m3]

A[m2]

Weight

Fireload[MJ]

[kg]

Plywood 700

15

150

0.0072 0.72

5.04

75.6

PP

1200

40

1200

0.0024 0.72

2.88

115.2

PU

100

25

400

0.0096 0.72

0.96

24.0

Total





214.8


Thesizeoftheburningareais12m2.Theattributesofthesinglehomogeneouslyburningstandmaterial
are:
HRRPUA=583.0kW/m2
THICKNESS=0.2m
DENSITY=52.0kg/m3
HEAT_OF_COMBUSTION=24.2MJ/kg
LocalandglobaldesignfiresforthiscasearegiveninFig.10.27.



Fig.10.27Localandglobaldesignfiresforthe(timeinminutes)
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10.2.3Estimationsoferrorsinresults
Someerrorestimationsconcerningtheproposeddesignfiresshouldbedonebeforeanyfiresimulationson
thebuilding.TheselectedfirescenariosmeettherequirementsofFinnishregulations(Ympäristöministeriö
(2002),Chapter1.3.2)and,thus,coverallfiresthatprobablycouldtakeplaceinthebuilding.Theydonot
represent the average situation, but a rare situation which can be considered to represent 99 % of the
cases.Thismeansthatonefireoutof100canbeworsethanexpected.Thatisaverysmallnumber,which
meansthatinthisstudythepossibleuncertaintyofthefirescenarioswillbeattributedtotheuncertainty
ofthedesignfires.
Theuncertaintyofdesignfiresconsistsoftheuncertaintyofourknowledgeandourignorance(epistemic
andaleatoricuncertainty)suchas:
 Thevaluesusedincalculations,e.g.HRRPUAvalues,alwaysincludenoiseoriginatingfromnonideal
testsarrangements,measurementsandanalysismodels.
 Possible systematic errors in the values used in calculations originating e.g. from the hypotheses
madetosimulatetherealsituation.
The uncertainty of fire technical measurements is of the order of 20 % as are model uncertainties.
.

Assumingthatsystematicuncertaintiesareofthesameorder(20%),theuncertainty ' Q ofthefireloadis
.

' Q | 20% 2  20% 2  20% 2 | 34% r17%  







(3)

According to fire plume models, gas temperature Tg  rises in proportion to ambient temperature to the
power2/3asshownbyHeskestad(1984)andHostikka(1997).
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sotheuncertainty 'Tg ofthetemperatureriseis

2 .
'Tg v Q 
3







Thismeansthattherelativeuncertaintyoftheestimationsoftemperaturescanbedescribedasanormal
distributionwithameanof1andastandarddeviationof10%:

'Tg
Tg

v N(1;10%) 















(6)


10.2.4Firesimulations
Thesimulationenvironment
Theaimofthesimulationwastoestimateenduranceofstructurestonaturalfire.Thestructuralproduct
modelwasusedasthebasisofsimulation.Beams,columns,roofandfloorslabs,andconcretestairwells
wereincorporatedinthemodel.Thedatacontentofthestructuresofthatmodelwasmorecompletethan
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thatofthearchitecturalmodel.Thebuildingpartswerenotassumedtobeinvolvedthefiresinceallthe
burning material was assumed to be included in the fire packages. The material properties of structures
werenotneededinfiresimulation.
Thestructuralmodelwascomplementedbasedon drawings.Theairspacewherethefire burned
was bounded by slabs or wall panels. All doors were modelled as openings in the walls assuming that
evacuatedpersonshadleftthemopen.Otherventswereforthemostpartnotmodelled.Iftherewereany
openings,theairspacewherethefireburnedcouldalsobemodelledbythepropertiesoftheedgeofthe
calculationgrid.TheusedmodellingprogramwasTeklaStructuresversion15.0.
The NIST Fire Dynamics Simulator (FDS) version 5.2.5 was used for simulation. The calculation
method is based on CFD (computational fluid dynamics) which uses a three dimensional, rectilinear
computation grid. All the modelled objects must be modified into cubes in some phase of the data
transformationprocess.
AspecialdatatransformationprogramwasusedtotransferthestructuralmodeldatatotheFDSinput
file.Atthesametime,allneededmaterialdatawerestoredtothesameinputfile.Theprocessisdescribed
moreaccuratelybyLaasonen(2010).
Selectionofthegridcellsize
Thesizeofasinglecellofthecalculationgridaffectsthefollowingthreeimportantfactorsgiveninorderof
importance:1)thereliabilityofsimulation,2)theminimumsizeoftheobjectsthatcanbeincorporatein
thefiremodel,and3)thecomputertimeneededforcalculations.
Heinisuo et al. (2008a) have discussed the required cell size. Heskestads’s correlation is used to
estimatethereliabilityofcalculation.Itusesthedensityoffire[kW/m2]andtheburningareatocalculate
thesocalledResolutionfactor(R)fordefiningthesizesofcells.Heinisuoetal.(2008a)recommendedthat
thesizesofcellsshouldbeselectedsothatthevalueofRisatleast10(orinversevaluernotmorethan
0.07).
As presented in the previous chapters, the used special fires are not planar but involve three
dimensionalobjectswhichmayburnonmanyfaces.Then,theacceptablelimitfortheResolutionfactoris
notknown.TwoResolutionfactorshavebeencalculatedbasedonsimulatedfires:alowervaluewhenonly
thefireonthetopfaceisincludedintheburningarea,andthehighervaluewhenalltheburningfacesare
includedinthearea.
Tolimitcalculationtime,themodelwasdividedintotheseveralgrids.Acalculationenvironment
whereeverygridcanbecalculatedbyadifferentprocessorwasused.However,thehottestareawasnot
dividedbetweenseveralgridsbecausethatcouldcauseproblemstothestabilityofcalculation.Also,ifa
largernumberofprocessorsareneeded,thestartingofcalculationscouldbeseverelydelayed.
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Coarser grids were used for the colder parts. Alpert’s correlation was used to approximate the
width of the hot area. A distance from the plume centreline where the temperature should be less than
100Cwascalculated.Thisdistanceisalwayssmallerthanthedistancetotheedgeofthecoarsegrid.
In the simulation environment the coordinates of modelled objects were not changed in the
transformation to the fire simulation program. The simulation program was allowed to locate every co
ordinatetothenearestcellcornerusingnormalmathematicalroundingrules.Ifallthecornersofanobject
are rounded to the same cell corner, it will vanish from the fire simulation. Because of rounding, the
thicknessofsomeobjectsmaybezero.Aslongastheroundingcauseanyunwantedholesinthesimulation
model,itshouldnotaffectthecalculation.Thesimulationprogramreadstherealthicknessofobjectsfrom
theirattributes.
The effect of rounding was observed by two methods. In the simulation environment the
calculationgridswerealsoaddedtothestructural model.At leastoneedgeofthegrid couldbelocated
according to modelled structures. All the added geometry could also be located to the grid cells. For
example,holeslessthantwocellsinsizewerenotused.
Theothermethodinvolvedvisualcheckingofthefiresimulationmodel.Thecheckingwascarefully
donebeforecalculationwhenmostoftheproblemscouldbeennoticed.Aftercalculation,smokeanimation
couldindicateunwantedairflows.
Tominimisecalculationtime,thebiggestpossiblecellsizewasusuallyselected.Thentherounding
of coordinates may cause structures to be lost in the fire simulation model. Profiles whose both
dimensionsarelessthanthecellsizewillprobablybelostifnotsuccessfullylocatedbetweencellcorners.
Profilesexactlythesizeofacellcanbelostifthecellcornerislocatedexactlyinthemiddleoftheprofile.
Thatishighlyimprobable.
Heinisuoetal.(2008a) havetestedtheeffectofdifferentsizesofobstaclesinafiremodel.They
noticedthatiftheobstacleheightversuscorridorheightisbelow0.1inaceilingedspace,andtheobstacles
arenotlocatedclosetoeachother(lessthanthreetimestheirheight),itisnotessentialtomodelthemina
firesimulation.Consequently,slenderprofilesdonotchangesubstantiallytheflowofair.Theheightofthe
modelledspaceswastypicallybetween4and10metres.Thenitcanbeassumedthatignoringofobstacles
smallerthan400mmhaslittleeffectonsimulation.
Inthehotareatheupperlimitofcellsizewas200mm.Outsidethehotarea,theflowofairiseven
slowerandbiggerobstaclescanbeignoredinthefiremodel.Theretheupperlimitofthecellsizewas400
mm.Theendresultoftheinvestigationoftheeffectsofroundingwasthatprofilessmallerthanthecellsize
could be freely rounded off. The pictures of the fires in Chapter 5.5 show that, for example, all diagonal
membersoftrusseshavevanishedfromthefiremodels.
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Modellingoffiresandgrids
Thepreviouslypresentedfirepackageswereusedinsimulations.Thepropertiesandbehaviourofburning
materials were converted to FDS language. The HRRPUA, CONDUCTIVITY, SPECIFIC_HEAT,
HEAT_OF_COMBUSTIONandDENSITYvaluesweregiven.Theslopedepictingthedevelopmentofthefire
asafunctionoftimewasgiven.Thematerialdataofthefirewerelinkedtothemodelsothatthenameof
theFDSfirewasincludedinthenameofthegeometricalobjectdescribingthefire.
Thefirewasmodelledintheformofcubicgeometrywhichfollowsthecellsofthecalculationgrid.
Thelocationofthefirewasselectedformaximaltemperaturesofstructures.Thentheflamesshouldreach
thestructureorjustunderneath.Theotherrulewasthatthereshouldbeenoughairforthefiresincethe
areaaroundtheopeningistheseverest.
The finest grid was located around the fire. One edge of the grid was aligned with the bearing
structures. The exact location of the fire was finetuned accordingly. Then the other fine grids where
locatedaroundthefirstone.Finally,therestofthemodelwasfilledbycoarsergrids.
Outputoftemperatures
Airtemperatureswereoutputatcertainpointsduringfiresimulation.Thelocationofthepointsmustbe
entered by coordinates to the input file of fire simulation. The middle point of every steel member was
selectedasacontrolpoint.Thatallowedreadingthecoordinatesautomaticallyfromthestructuralmodel.
Temperaturesatdifferentlocationsoflongandverticalrodsvariedsometimes.Thesafesolutioninsuch
instances is to assign critical members the highest calculated temperature of the surroundings. In some
casesextracontrolpointsabovethefirewerealsoincludedinthecalculation.
Theairflowneartheflamesandplumesisturbulent.Theprogramscansimulatethiswhenoutput
temperatures vary a lot between successive calculation steps. In an intense fire the difference could be
about100qC.Ifwewishtoknowthetemperatureatonepointatacertaintime,itisnotadvisabletotakea
singlevaluefromthetimetemperaturecurvebecauseoftheturbulence.Itisbetter tousethesocalled
‘slidingwindow’withthemeanofseveralsuccessivecalculationsteps.
Onesimulatedsecondmayinvolveseveralstepsofcalculations.Thatwouldmaketheamountof
outputdatahuge.Thetemperatureofstructurescorrespondscloselytothetemperatureofair.Forthese
reasons,allthecalculatedstepsarenotusedinpostprocessing.Hostikkaetal(2001)havepresentedan
equationtocalculatethewidthoftheslidingwindow.Intheoutputdiagramsofsimulationstheyreduced
airtemperaturesto10secondswidetimesteps.Thatvaluewasconsideredsuitableinallcases.
Thetemperatureofasteelpartcanbecalculatedbyintegrationfromthetimetemperaturecurve
ofair.Heinisuoetal.(2008b),amongothers,havepresentedexamplesofsuchcalculations.
In the following, only the air temperature curves are given. These temperatures were used by the
structuralengineersoftheprojecttochecktheresistanceofthestructuresinfire.
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Simulatedcases
ThecalculationsofthefirecasespresentedinChapter3weredonetodeterminetheworstcasescenarios.
Thecasesinvolvingthehighesttemperaturesarepresentedinthefollowing.Resultsarepresentedmainly
forthosecontrolpointswhereairtemperatureswereover400qC.Thatisacriticallimitbecausetheyield
stressofsteeldecreasesattemperaturesaboveit.
Tab.10.5liststhedocumentedcases.TheResolutionfactor(R)isoutputastoldinChapter5.2.An
exceptionisthecoatrackfirewheretherelativeareaofthetopfaceswasverysmallandthetopofthe
coatrackwasclosedasshowninFig.10.34.TheRvalueofthetopfacesinthecoatrackfirehasnotbeen
output. All calculated values are at least near the minimum target value 10. The worst R value was
calculatedforthestoragefire,butthereonlythetopfacesofthefireelementswereburning.
The number of grids of both used cell sizes is given. The total number of grids of the fire models was
between7and16.
Tab.10.5Documentedsimulations


Resolution

Numberofgrids

factorR
Burning

Size of cells 6

faces

[mm]

top

all

200

400

Icehall,icemachine

9.6

13.9

3

6

9

Icehall,storages

9.2



4

6

10

Restaurant,coatrack



11.4

4

5

9

Funpark,slide

13.9

30.6

6

10

16

Dancehall,stage

13

23.8

6

2

8

Volleyballhall,stand

10.4

12.8

7

0

7

Climbinghall,climbingwall 13.4

25.6

8

0

8


The initial simulation time was one hour. In cases where the combustible material burned away,
the simulation was stopped earlier. The output temperatures should have settled down before the
stopping.
Tab. 10.6 shows the calculation times of simulations. The maximum numbers of cells in one grid
and simulation time were output to compare different cases. As stated earlier, it is advisable to avoid
dividing the grids around the fire to keep calculation times short. A long, intense fire also lengthens the
calculationtimeinadditiontothewidenessofthegrids.
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Tab.10.6Thesimulationandthecalculationtimes


Maximum number Simulation

Calculation time

ofcellsofgrids

time

ofsimulation



min

hh:mm

Icehall,icemachine

109824

33

33:47

Icehall,storages

109824

60

41:02

Restaurant,coatrack

100000

60

33:51

Funpark,slide

83200

60

41:01

Dancehall,stage

72000

50

86:13

Volleyballhall,stand

52000

25

16:33

23

55:28

Climbinghall,climbingwall 190256


Theicehallwasmodelledinactualsizeboundedbythedesignedwalls.Thespacewassolargethat
thefirequalitiesofthewallsdidnotmatterinthesimulation.Thefirewassituatednearadoorsoasto
provideenoughair.Theburningpartofthemachinewasattheactuallevel.
Fig. 10.27 is an example of the visualisation of simulation. The door openings are white and the green
pointsindicatewheretemperatureswereoutput.Onlyafewbottomflangesofthetrusseswereincluded
inthefiremodelwhileallotherpartswereroundedoff.



Fig.10.27Theiceresurfacingmachinefire

The timetemperature curve of Fig. 10.28 shows that the fire was decaying rather quickly. The control
pointsareindicatedbytheletter‘B’followedbytheconsecutivenumberofthecorrespondingmember.
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Fig.10.28Thehighestairtemperaturesabovetheiceresurfacingmachinefireatvariouscontrolpoints

Inthecaseofthestoragefire,burningobjectsfilledthespaceandflamesshotoutoftheopendoor.The
structuresmostendangeredbythefirewerethoseabovethedooropening.InFig.10.29airtemperatures
arerepresentedbyacolouredslice.Theothercoloursofthesliceonlyvisualisetemperatureswhilethered
objectsarestructures.Thefigureshowsthattheceilingabovethedoorspreadstheheatsothattheairat
theceilinglevelisnotveryhot.Ontheotherhand,thetemperaturesattheplatformjustabovethedoor
andthecolumnareratherhigh.



Fig.10.29Storagefireintheicehall

Therestaurantwasmodelledinactualsizeasanopenspacewithallthedoorsopen.Thus,thelackofair
did not limit the fire. The burning coatrack was situated according to architectural drawings. The fine
tuningofitspositionwasdonebytestingwhentheflamesreachedthebottomflangeofatruss.Thefireis
visualisedinFig.10.30.Airtemperaturesatcontrolpointswerenotraisedabove400qC.
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Fig.10.30Coatrackfireintherestaurant




Fig.10.31Theplasticslidefire


The plastic slide fire was situated in an open hall near an open door. No other equipment or possible
separatingwallsweremodelled.ThefireisvisualisedinFig.10.31.
The plastic slide fire was very severe although the structure of the slide was thin. Thus, the
combustiblematerialwasconsumedquitequicklyasshownbythetimetemperaturecurveinFig.10.32.
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Fig.10.32Thehighestairtemperaturesabovetheslidefireatcontrolpoints

Inthedancehallmodel,theentirespacewasleftopen.Theseparatingwallswereleftoutofthe
modelinordertoproducesimulationresultsonthesafesideasthelackofaircouldnotlimitthefire.The
firewaslocatedneartheemergencyexitwhichwasmodelledopen.
Testcalculationsweremadetodeterminethemostseveresituationofthestagefire.Itwasnoticedthat
thattallestspeakercausedthehighestandlongeststandingflames.Atthetime,thespeakerwaslocated
underthetruss.
Fig.10.33showsthegeometricalmodelofthestoreywherethevolleyballhallislocated–without
thewalls.Thecalculationgridscanbeseenasdarkenedareasonthefloor.Thethinnergridsareindicated
by the darkest colour. The perimeters of the grids follow the walls of the hall. The gray doors and
ventilationopeningarealsopictured.
AccordingtoChapter3.8,onlytheupperpartofthestandisassumedtoburn.Therefore,onlythe
seatsoftheupperpartofthestandaremodelled.
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Fig.10.33Thegeometricalmodelofthevolleyballhall Fig.10.34Thestandfireinthevolleyballhall

Thehighestpointoftheflamesvariedacrossthestand.Thelocationsofthehighesttemperatures
varied correspondingly. Thus, it was difficult to determine the single most critical spot of the fire.
Therefore,thehighestregisteredtemperatureshouldbeusedforallstructuresabovethefire.Fig.10.34
alsoshowshowthediagonalbracesmodelledingreeninFig.10.33havebeenmodifiedintocubesinthe
firemodel.
Theairtemperaturesnearthestructureswerehighbecausethefirespreaduptowardstheceiling.
Thedurationofthefirewas,again,shortascanbeseenfromFig.10.35.
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Fig.10.35Thehighestairtemperaturesabovethestandfireatcontrolpoints
Theclimbinghallwasmodelledasathreedimensionalmultistoreyspace.Threetrussessupported
the ceilings. The climbing equipment and plywood based climbing wall were assumed to catch fire. A
temperatureslicewasoutputalsofortheclimbingwallfireofFig.10.36.
All simulation data were delivered to the structural engineer of the project. That allowed him to
visualisethesimulationresultsusingalltemperaturehistoriesofallcontrolpoints.Usingthisinformation
hecouldchecktheresistancesofthetrussesofeverystore.
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Fig.10.36Theclimbinghallfire

10.3CONCLUSION
Performancebasedfireengineeringisincreasinglyusedinprojectsnotonlyforevacuation,smokecontrol
andexitdesign,butalsotodeterminetheresistanceofstructuresinfire.Itisnotusedjusttominimiseor
reduce fire protection, but to enhance the fire safety of structures. In some cases it provides better fire
protectionthantraditionalfiredesign.
Performancebasedfiredesignisnotsuitableonlyforlargeprojects,butforallprojects
LotofworkwillberequiredinEuropetobringfiredesigntothesamelevelindifferentcountries,
which would make the market for products subject to the same regulations wider. Fire design has been
typicallyincorporatedindifferentsectionsofnationalcodesasstructuralcodes.Inmanycountriesnational
ruleshavebeenchangedtoallowapplyingEurocodestofiredesignasrequiredinEUregulations.
The lack of experience and confidence of authorities and design fire definitions seem to be the
largest challenges to performance based fire design in projects. The checking of design calculations is a
majorchallengetoauthorities.
Thearticlepresentedonesimplecasestudyusingwaterextinquishersandacasestudyonhowto
define the temperatures of fire compartments. Only the fire scenarios and the definitions of the design
firesweregiven.Thestructuraldesignoftheprojectwasdonebyothers.
Firescenariosforallthepartsofthebuildingweredefinedinclosecooperationwiththeclient,the
authorities and other designers of the project. In this kind of performance based design cooperation
betweenallpartnerstotheprojectisessentialandleadstoathoroughsurveyoftheworstcasescenarios.
Theauthorsbelievethattheendresultisaveryhighleveloffiresafetyforbuildings.
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This kind of design requires first rate fire engineering skills and good computing facilities. The
developed integrated fire engineering tool was used in the project. In this case a module was used to
transferthedatabetweentheproductmodel(TeklaStructures)andthefiresimulator(FDS).Carefulgrid
sizing, fitting the obstacles and fire packages to the right locations, etc. require experience from the end
userofthesystem.
Similarintegratedsystems,infactthesamesimulator,FDS,canbeusede.g.inevacuationdesign
and other design tasks. High unused potential lies in the integration of design procedures. However, the
expertiseofskillfulengineerscannotbesubstitutedbycomputers.
Performancebaseddesignshouldbeincorporatedindesignatanearlystageoftheproject.Inthecase
studyitwasdonebythesteelcontractorataratherlatestage.Earlierintroductioncouldresultinimproved
firesafetyoverthelifecycleandbiggersavingsduringthebuildingphasecomparedtothisproject.
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11FIREINALARGEAREASHOPPINGCENTER


Summary
The paper presents an analysis of a fire in a largearea shopping center. Although the building was
equippedwithfireprotectionmeasures,theiractivationhasnotprovedtobeeffective.Thefiretookplace
atnightwithoutneedtoevacuatecustomers.Itwasfoundthatthedirectcauseofthefireflashoverwas
shortcircuitintheelectricalwiringandimproperuseoftheshelvingcontainingpartsmadeofcombustible
materials. In this report, the authors suggest, however, many indirect causes, needlessly generating
significantfirehazard.Theyarecharacteristicforthewholegroupofsuchfacilities.Theprimaryriskfactors
included,amongothersare:theappliedfireprotectionsystemwhichwassatisfactoryfromthelegalpoint
of view but not uniform throughout the building, defective, and easygoing manner of use and lack of
professional training of personnel. In final remarks, there are given recommendations to investors and
managers of large shopping centers on the design and implementation of new structures and on
maintenanceofthefireprotectionsystemsprovidingrequiredlevelofsafetyinbuildingsalreadyinuse.

11.1INTRODUCTION
In the first half of the nineties of the last century a new category of buildings  large shopping centers
emerged in Poland as a side effect of the political and social changes. Initially, these were mainly single
story buildings, in later years they were dominated by multi story malls. These objects relatively quickly
replaced the traditional department stores where the floor area did not exceed several thousand square
meters.Theareacharacterizingthelargestofthenewlycreatedcentersisnowalmostfiftytimesbigger.
They are, therefore, the places where thousands of people, employees and customers are gathered in
alimitedspace,inthemidstofahugerangeofgoods.Thespecificusagecarriesthechallengeofproviding
the necessary level of security through developing appropriate rules of protection against fire flashover.
However,thiscannotbeasimpleadaptationofthegeneralrules,applicablegenerallyinthetypicalpublic
buildings.
The need for refinement and continuous improvement of a variety of specific recommendations,
that take into account all possible scenarios and fire hazards, was indeed noticed relatively quickly,
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especially in the case of the considered shopping centers. A catalyzing factor in this field was a series of
fires that have occurred in such facilities in recent years. At the beginning the applied solutions for fire
protectionwereyetconsistentwiththelawinforceatthattime,however,theywereincoherentwiththe
modernsafetyrequirements.Aninvestornotobligedtouserelativelyexpensivesolutionsgenerallychoose
thosebeinginexpensiveandineffectiveifonlytheysatisfiedthecurrentlowrequirements.Anexamplewas
a legal rule allowing for refraining from installing fire alarm system if the object was protected only by
permanentfirefightingequipment.Foreigninvestorswerealsosurprisedbynoobligationtoseparatefire
compartmentsforstoragefacilities.Consideredobjectsatthetimeofuseweremodernizedseveraltimes.
Thewaythecommercialspacewasusedalsochanged,mostlyduetoacquisitionsbynewtenants.Anysuch
changewasassociatedwithothersafetyrequirements,effectiveatthetimeofmodernization.Asaresult,
todaywehavecomplexobjectswithpartsnotfullycongruenttoeachotherandwithquitedifferentlevels
of fire protection. In many cases, spaces used in a similar way have different limitations, for example
regardingthemaximumheightofstorageorkindofgoodsacceptedforthetrade.
PublishedrecentlyinPolandasetofrulesrecommendedforoperationinthisfield(Skanik,1999)
isthepracticalhelp,particularlyusefulforinvestors,managersandusersoflargeretailstores,butalsofor
allinterestedonrequirements,systemsandproceduresforfireprotectionofbuildingsofthistype.

11.2BUILDINGDESCRIPTION
An example of the facilities described above is a largearea shopping center where the fire took place in
December2008.Itwasbuiltandhandedoverforuseinthelateautumnof1999.Thetotalbuildingarea
wasapproximatelyof48000m2,andtheusableareawasabout50000m2.Thewholebuildingwasdivided
intothreemainfirecompartmentsoftheareas10400.m2,22000m2,and14200m2,respectively.Inthe
zonesIIandIIIthemaintenantsoccupiedfrom2/3to3/4ofthetotalarea,whichconsistedofsalesroom
andwarehousefacilities,separatedbyfirebreakdivisionswiththeincreasedfireresistance.Theremaining
area of each compartment was occupied by a strip of the retail outlets and the other service facilities.
Additionally,theseparatefirecompartmentsweredesignatedforthesprinklercentralunitsandforsome
technicalrooms.InMay2005thefirecompartmentIIIwasexpandedby1600m2.Finallyatthattimethe
salesroomwasanareacloseto9000m2andthelargestwarehousefacilitiesinthisparthad700m2and1
300m2.
Thesuperstructureoftheconsideredobjectwasrepresentedbyreinforcedconcretecolumns,steel
beamsandsteelpurlins.Thecurtainwallstoaheightof3.5mweremadeofprefabricatedelements,and
above that height  as a layered wall, consisting of two layers of sheet steel, internally insulated with
mineralwool.Interiorwallsweremadeofbrickorplastercardboard.Theroofwasmadeofcorrugated
steelsheeting,insulatedfromthetopwithselfextinguishingpolystyrene,sealedwithvapourbarrierfoilon
bothsidesandcoatedontheoutsidewithtopcoatcoveragefoil.Theentirebuildingroofwasclassifiedto
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theClassEoffireresistance(whichmeansnospecialR,E,orIreqirementsaccordingtoRozp.,2002)with
particularelementsbelongingtothenonspreadingfirecategory.Ontheotherside,twostorypartofthe
buildingstructurewasclassifiedtotheclassD,morerestrictedinrelationtotherequiredfireresistance.
Furthermore, the whole storage zone separated in considered shopping center was qualified also to the
classE.Inaddition,allmembersandallmaterialsappliedinitsstructurecouldnotspreadfire.Finally,the
elementsseparatingfirecompartmentshadfireresistanceofatleast120minutes.

11.3EXISTINGFIREPROTECTIONSYSTEM
Beforetheenlargementofthebuildingtookplace,itwasequippedwithallthefireequipmentrequiredby
thecontemporarylawregulations(Rozp.,2002,Rozp.,2010),including:
 protection sprinklers covering the entire space of the shopping center, excluding such facilities as the
electricalswitchgears,monitoringrooms,airunits,sprinklersystems,refrigerators,etc.
 alarmsignaling installation, consisting of the smoke detectors builtup in the passage and the spaces
adjacenttocommercialpremisesservices(excludingthesalesfloor),themanualfirealarmslocatedin
theentirefacility,thefirecontrolcentralconnecteddirectlytothecityfiredepartment,
smokeextractionsystem,coveringtheentiresite,includingstoragerooms,andconsistingofthewindows
and smoke vents, pneumatically and electrically operated. The smoke extraction at the passage was
securedbythesystemofwindowsoperatedbythesignalfromthefirecentral,upondetectionofsmoke
byfiredetectors.Thepassagespaceunderroofwasdividedinto11sectorsbysmokecurtainswiththe
supplyoffreshairinthepassageprovidedbytheescapeslidingdoors,automaticallyopenedincaseof
fire, and revolving doors operated manually by the staff, the selling rooms were equipped with smoke
dampers operated automatically or remotely from a set of points distributed in several places at the
object,
batterypoweredemergencylightingcentral.
Aftertheexpansionin2006,thefollowingchangeswereapplied:
 in the refurbished store new sprinklers designed as a single level, supplied from the existing sprinkler
pump,wereinstalledwiththeresultingintensityofthespray15mm/min,
firealarmsystemwasinstalledinthemainhallofthesale,thelinearsmokedetectorswereusedwiththe
timedelaybetweenthediscoveryoffireandswitchingonthecentralfirealarmoftheseconddegreeset
at3min.,
theextendedpartofthestorewasequippedwithadevicecontainingofthesmokeventscontrolledby
thefirealarmsystem.
The range of the exhibited goods in the main hall included goods with very different susceptibility to
inflammation,sincemadeofmetal,throughwoodandplasticuptotheacrylicenamelsandsolvents.Inthe
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electricalsectionontheshelvestherewereexhibitedamongotherswirecoiledonspoolsmadeofplastic
andwood.

11.4COURSEOFFIRE
Thecourseoffirehasbeenreconstructedonthebasisofinformationrecordedinthefirecontrolunit,at
the alarm receiving center and fire monitoring system, and based on the analysis of footage from the
camerasoftheobject.Itlookedasfollows:
Thirteenminutesbeforemidnight,thelightsgooutattheracksintheelectricdepartment,
After10secondsintheviewofoneofthecamerasflameappearsatthetopofoneoftheshelvesinthe
electricaldepartmentThispointwastakenastime0,
2.5minutesfromtime0–therearevisibleflamingdropletssinkingonthelowestpartoftheshelf,where
thereisasecondoutbreakoffire,
8minutesthefirstfiredetectorsignalsthefire, andimmediatelyafter,thenextone,bothalarmsare
deletedbytheshopservice,
9minutes–thefirecoversthesecondportionoftherack,atthetimewhenthethirddetectorsignalsthe
firealarm,alsoclearedbytheshopservice,
- 10minutesthefirespreadsoverthefullheightofthewholewalloftheunit,andatthesametimethe
sprinkler is opened, causing visible suppression of the fire and smoke rise, at the same time the fire
appearsontheothersideoftherackonthefloor,theopeningofthesprinklertransmitsthealarmtothe
municipalfirebrigade,
10minutes20secondsthefirecoverstwosegmentstotheentireheightoftherack,followedbyrapid
developmentoffireprobablyduetoignitionoftheinsulationofcablesstoredinthatlocation,
13minutesthesprinklerbuiltacrosstheshelfgetsonbutthefireisstillrapidlyevolving,
17minutesthefirstunitsofthestatefireservicearrives,
18minutesthefireisspreadingovertheroofoftheobject.
- Extinguishingactionendsafter108hoursoffirebrigadeactivity.Asaresultofthefirealmosttheentire
firezoneofseveralthousandsquaremeterswasdestroyed.Thefirealsospreadtothebackwarehouse
store.Theextentofthedamageinshowninthephotography(Fig.11.1).
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Fig.11.1Generalviewofburnedcommercialbuilding

11.5DIRECTCAUSEOFFIRE
The preliminary analysis showed that the probable cause of the fire could be overheating of so called
couplings used in electrical connections supplying lighting fixtures for shelving. Under normal lighting
conditions, it should be turned off after trading hours, however that day, for unexplained reasons there
wasnosuchexclusion.Thespreadoffirewaspossibleduetothespecificdesignoftheracks.Acrossthe
hallthesellinggoodswereexposedontheshelvesmadeofnoncombustiblematerials.Theserackswere
combined in bilateral rows, and the rear walls were made of perforated sheet metal. However, in some
areasoftheroom,particularlyintheelectricaldepartmentwherethefirebrokeout,therewereadditional
woodpanelsmadeofcombustiblematerialtowhichinturnsomeelectricalequipmentandlightingfixtures
weremounted.

11.6FACTORSGENERATINGFIRERISK
11.6.1Consistentwithlegalrequirementsbutnonuniformfireprotection
As mentioned above, the facility wasput into operation in 1999. The fire protection system used at that
timesatisfiedalltherequirementsofthecurrentbuildinglaw(Rozp.,2002inthepreviousversionfrom
1994, Rozp. 2010). In 2006 the object was extended. In the new part of the building more modern and
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efficient protective devices were installed, in accordance with already more restrictive law (Rozp., 2002,
and CEA, 2003). Thus, there was a situation where in one room there were sprinkler sections designed
according to different standards, and imposing different conditions for storage of goods. Moreover,
according to the project documentation, all the smoke vents  in the new part of the store should be
controlled by fire alarm system. Finally, as a result of savings, much of the vents were operated by
individualthermaltriggers.Itshouldbealsomentionedthatthefireprotectionprojectmadein1999did
notsetoutinprincipleanyconditionsforstorageofgoods.Suchrequirementsweregivenonlyin2006and
onlyforthemodernizedpartofabuilding.

11.6.2Faultyoperationofthebuilding
The analysis made after fire showed numerous disagreements with the conditions contained in the
standards that were adopted as the basis for the design of the existing sprinklers, especially considering
requirementsforthedisplayofgoods.Particularlyimproperheightofstorage,useoffullshelvescontaining
parts made of combustible materials, storage of cables and electrical wires without sprinkler protection,
multilevel shelving, as well as too small distance between the shelves. Although goods intended for sale
werelaid,onlytotheheightof2.4m,butthespaceabove,totheheightofupto3.5m,wasusedtostore
suppliesofthesegoods,storedgenerallyusingcombustible,paperpackaging.
A separate issue, which also drew attention during the analysis, was numerous marketing
campaigns carried out by the shop and intensified in the preholiday periods, to improve the economic
result.Theeventsledtoinstallationofavarietyofadditionallighting,organizeddemonstrations,etc.The
safety considerations in such situations often descended into the background, sometimes with many
potentialriskscompletelyignored.
The issue of paramount importance is to maintain the fire protection system capable of full
readiness.Thereportsdevelopedbyfiredepartmentsforlargeretailstores,showthatconsideredobject
wasnoexception.Inmanycasesafterinstallationthetechnicalfireprotectionsystemsfunctionedcorrectly
but after two or three years of operation it was turned out based on the individual opinions of the
managers and was simply forgotten. Common practice is incomplete design documentation, missing
operatingmanuals,maintenancereports,etc.Thisisultimatelytherealtyformanymanagerswhoinmany
cases run facilities with a collection of random documents, even mutually exclusive. In general there is a
luckofinformationontherequiredmaintenancepractice.Therewasevenareportedcaseofthemodern
largespacetradebuildingwherethepoorlymaintainedfireprotectionsystematalldidnotworkandthe
building burned completely. In the economical battle field, the owners and managers of such facilities
generally are aware of their incompetence just in case the object of control by firefighters or
representativesofinsurancecompanies.
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11.6.3Lackofprofessionalismoftechnicalstaff
The described fire occurred after business hours. The facility was not occupied by customers orvendors.
There were present only the security and maintenance staff. Must arouse astonishment, however, that
therewasnorescueactionintheearlystagesofthefire.Particularlysurprisingisturningoffseveraltimes
thealarmingdevicesactivatedattheappearanceoffire.Thisbehaviorcanbeexplainedonlybyanillusory
beliefinthewrongmessagecomingfromthewarningsystem.Undoubtedly,thestaffwasnotpreparedto
undertake professional activities. Specialized safety training was carried out very rarely and was not
effective.Besides,withthehighturnoverofthestaffinthistypeoffacilities,manyworkersbynatureare
subjecttoonlytoatypicalamountoftrainingattheadoptiontowork.

11.7POTENTIALEVACUATIONFROMTHEBURNINGFACILITY.
Theconsideredfiretookplaceatnightwhenthefacilitywaswithoutcustomers.However,on14firesthat
haveoccurredrecentlyinthistypeofobjects,9wereinthedaytime,occupiedbythecustomerswhoneed
tobeevacuated.Inlargesalehallssuchevacuationinvolveslargegroupsofpeople,usuallycomposedof
severalhundredandoftenseveralthousandpeople.Thiscancauseuncontrolledreactionandthuscarries
imminentriskofpanic.Itisnotimportantinthiscasewhetherthefirebecamepartoftheroofinsulation,
shelving in the warehouse or exhibit at the show. Customers watching smoke spreading inside the sales
floororpassage,andmaybeevenafire,havetherighttobeconcerned.Ontheonehandtheyaremindful
ofthesometimesoverlydramaticmediacoverageoftheotherfires,andontheotherhandwithoutseeing
anyeffectiveactionagainstfirenotonlyfromemployeesbutalsobeawareofnottotheendefficientfire
protectionsystems.

11.8FINALREMARKS
ThestatisticsonmajorfiresinlargecommercialbuildingshavebeengatheredinPolandfor36years.Itis
verycuriousthatforthefirst32yearsofobservationtherewasonly4suchfires,whilesince2008already
morethanadozen.Thisworryingtrendisclearlyrelatedtothesignificantincreaseinthistypeofobjects
used in the country. Its explanation is not quite so simple. Certainly, the first raises the idea about the
diminished alert. In practice, until 2008, the unwavering longterm operation of shopping centers has
strengthenedall:frominvestorstotheownersanddesigners,andeventheStateFireServicefirefighters,in
the belief that they found the right way to ensurea high level of safety ofpeople and property at these
facilities. Yes, from time to time, you could hear reports of fires in hypermarkets (for example Biuletyn,
1968), but always they took place quite far from Poland, and usually from Europe too. Yet surprisingly
similar events began to appear also in our country, first sporadically, but then their frequency increased
markedly.Thisincreasewassopronouncedthatitwasnecessarytolookforsystemiccauses,eventhough
they do not always directly generate a fire hazard. It seems that the base problem is a change of
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investment strategy and practice. It is obvious that the primary criterion in this field is the project cost
account. However, it should always be complemented by a credible risk assessment, taking into
consideration the safety of people first. The more comprehensive shopping facility  service, the greater
degree of difficulty in determining the method of its fire protection. So, it should not be uncritically
accepted that the winners are the project teams that offer the cheapest service. The basis for selection
should be experience in the design of such facilities and achieved results. Construction projects for
hypermarketsshouldnotbetreatedascompletelyreproducibleprojects.Despitemanycommonfeatures
oftheirapproachtothewayoffireprotectiontheyshouldalwaysbeindividualized.Musttakeintoaccount
not only the investor's objectives, but also local conditions, determining even the possibility of taking
effectivefirefightingaction.Areferencelistofdesignedandbuiltobjectsshouldplayagreatimportancein
this case. A reasonable assessment of the protection system can be designed by independent auditors
specializedintheprovisionofsuchservices.
Very much prudence and discernment requires the use of appropriate solutions for the
modernizationofinusefacilitiesthosethatwillnotonlyproperlysecureanewpartofthebuilding,but
alsounify,withinreasonablelimits,theleveloffireprotectioninthewholestore.Oneshouldnotleadtoa
situation where not only in one fire zone, or in one passage but even in the sale room, there will be
differentoperatingconditions,validforthesameusage,suchasdifferentheightofstorageofgoods.When
designinganobjectonecannotforgetaboutthenextuserwhowillnotberequiredtohaveanexpertisein
fireprotectionandtheresultingoperatingconditions.Hencethereisaconclusionthatthesolutionsshould
be transparent functional and friendly, not only for the owner and staff, but also for the firefighters
themselves.Oneshouldalsotakeintoaccountthepossibilityoferrorscommittedduringtheoperationof
the building and limited practical knowledge of those responsible for maintaining the facility and its
protectionsystemingoodcondition.Ontheotherhand,facilitypersonnelshouldbepreparedsoastobe
abletoexecuteanycommandrelatedtothefirefightingaction,thetechnicalinfrastructure,yetprovidea
detailed explanation in this regard. This implies the need for periodic training, both in theory and in the
formofpracticalexercises,designedtoprovideknowledgeaboutthefunctioningoffiresafetysystemsin
thefacility.Tobeeffectiveinsuchtrainingitisimportanttolimitthescopewiththeknowledgetoonlythat
isneededfortheirpositionandrequiredtoproperlyperformtheirduties.Entrustingthistypeoftrainingto
carryoutforrandomentitiesorindividualsispointless.Thetrainershouldhavefullknowledgeaboutthe
objectanditsfiresafetysystem.
The last issue is how to make any changes in the facility, especially in the arrangement of its
equipment. In shopping centers such situations occur, in principle, on an ongoing basis and you need to
factortheminthesafeoperationofthesystem.Particularattentionshouldbepaidtothechangesinland
surface of the sales rooms and passages, how to display and store goods, including the type of shelving,
changesinthecommunicationsystem,therangeofgoodssold,etc.Animportantroleshouldbeassigned
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to monitor all kinds of marketing campaigns linked to the organization of temporary stands. The basis
shouldbeonthefieldtosubmitaprojectmanagerbuildingtheplannedactivities.Thisdocumentshould
alwaysbeevaluatedbyapersoncompetentandadequatelypreparedforthattask.
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12PERFORMANCEBASEDDESIGNOFCENTRUMGALERIEDRESDEN


Summary
Inthiscasestudyforalargeshoppingcenteritisdemonstratedhowescaperoutescanbeoptimizedbya
performancebaseddesignwithsimulationofsmokepropagationandevacuationanalysisbasedonthefire
safetyconceptofhhpberlin.Thedesignforasuperstructureofaroadbetweentwopartsoftheshopping
centerbuildingwasestablishedwiththenaturalfiremethod.Inthiswayitisshownunprotectedsteelis
feasibleforthesuperstructure.

12.1SCOPE
Large shopping centers imply a special challenge for the strategy of fire safety. Due to the manifold use
(shopping,assemblyhall,office,garageetc.),theindividualdemandsoftheusersandtheexpansionofthe
building as well, fire safety concepts cannot be created only on a prescriptive way, for there are many
deviationsfromtherequirementsofthebuildingcodes.
In fact such buildings require a performancebased fire safety concept. In this way an adequate
safetylevelistobeprovedbyengineeringmethods.
In this case study for a large shopping center it is demonstrated how escape routes can be
optimized by a performancebased design with simulation of smoke propagation and evacuation analysis
basedonthefiresafetyconceptofhhpberlin.Thedesignforasuperstructureofaroadbetweentwoparts
of the shopping center building was established with the natural fire method. In this way it is shown
unprotectedsteelisfeasibleforthesuperstructure.

TheCentrumGalerieDresdendimensionsare:
•

max.length(directionEastWest)









180m

•

max.width(directionNorthSouth)









125m

•

max.heightofthefloorofahabitableroom







20m

Besidestheactualshoppingareas,thereareplannedgarages,catering,offices,storageareas,plantareas
andacentermanagement.
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12.2PERFORMANCEBASEDDESIGNFORTHEESCAPEROUTES
Inthecourseofplanningitemergedthattheprescriptivesubstantialrequirementsconcerningthewidths
oftherescueroutesandthedirectionoftheemergencyrouteswerenorealizablewiththedesignforthe
“CentrumGalerie”inDresden,Germany.Toshowthistwoexamplesarenamed:
x

Forshopswithlessthan100m²theGermanBuildingRegulationsforretailusesallowstoleadboth
emergencyescaperoutesoverthemall.Shopswithmorethan100m²salesarearequireasecond
escaperouteindependentfromthemall.Onthe1stfloor,themallwasshapedwidely.Withinthe
mall,coveredshopswereorderedwhichsometimeshaveasalesareofmorethan140m2.

x

In accordance with the German Building Regulations for retail uses for exits to the outside and
stairwellsdesignedforshopswithmorethan500m²netareaawidthofatleast0.30misrequired
inrelationtoeach100m²ofsalesarea.

The implementation of these requirements would have meant a number of additional staircases in the
consideredbuildingandtheconceptionofthecentralMallwouldnothavebeenrealizable.
Tomeetthesafetytargetrequirementsof"facilitatingtherescueofpeople",aperformancebased
approachwaschosenbywayofdeviancefromtheprescriptivedesign.

12.2.1Simulationofsmokepropagation
Using a simulation of the smoke propagation with the CFD model FDS (McGrattan, 2009) based on fire
scenariosagreeduponwiththeapprovalauthority,ithasbeendemonstratedthatthetargetcriteriawith
regard to a lowsmoke layer formulated in the German vfdbguideline can be met for a sufficiently long
period.Duetothisdocument,theroutingofbothemergencyescaperoutesviathemallcouldbeapproved
offorshopssmallerthan100m².
The air space of the mall, for which the simulation of the smoke propagation was carried out,
extendsfromthebasementtothe4thfloor,whichisflushwiththeroofofthemall.
In the basement there is a ventilation opening for supply air of a total 5 m², the openings are
arrangedabovethecorridordoorsandareautomaticallycontrolledbythefiredetectionsysteminthecase
offire.Onthegroundfloor,threearmsofthemainMallbranchoff.Onthegroundfloor,morethan40m²
ofsupplyairventilationopeningsareavailable,whichareformedbytheaccessdoors.Thebranchesarenot
separated from the main mall by smoke protection curtains. On the 1st floor, an amount of air of 15
m³/(h*m²)isblownfromtheshopsintotheMallasmechanicallydrivensupplyair.Themallendsinthe
1st floor. The air space of the 2nd and 3rd floor of the mall is separated from the garage. A total of 12
exhaustfansarrangedinthelongitudinalwallsoftheroofofthemallonthe4thfloorexhaustatotalair
flowof350,000m³/h.
Theresultsofthedecisivefirescenariointhebasementofthemallareshownbelow.Becausethe
mallofthegroundfloorpartlycoversthemallinthebasement,thefireinthesimulationwasplacedsothat
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thefireplumecomeupagainsttheceilingabovethuscoveringtheworstcasescenario.Theheatrelease
ratewasdeterminedduetothet²approachwitht=300s.Aconstantlapseoftheheatreleaseratewas
assumedafterthesprinklerhadbeenactivated(seeFig.12.1).



Fig.12.1HeatReleaseRateforsimulationofsmokepropagation

Thevaluesofthevisibilityrangeafter1800sonthefirstfloorataheightof2.50mareshownbelowasan
example.


Fig.12.2VisibilityonthefirstflooratH=2.50mafter1800s
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Inastationaryconditionvisibilityrangesonthefirstfloorarestillbetween10mto15mafter1800s.Only
inlocallylimitedareasthevisibilityisslightlybelow10m.

12.2.2EvacuationAnalysis
The occupancy was determined in accordance with German vfdb guidelines (vfdbLeitfaden TB 04/01) as
follows:
x

Groundfloor

x

Remainingfloors

0.3persons/m²,

x

Officeareas

0.2persons/m².



0.5persons/m²,



This results in an overall occupancy of 14,510 people for the evacuation scenario of the entire shopping
centre(excludingthegarage).
Thereactiontimeiscalculatedtobe25minutesfollowingPurser(vfdbLeitfadenTB04/01).
The proof of a sufficient capacity of the emergency exits was led with an evacuation analysis
(buildingEXODUSV4.06,2006).
In the first minutes of the evacuation, shortterm congestion may arise in the area of the exits (see Fig.
12.3).


00.10


Fig.12.3Shorttermcongestionatgroundfloorexits

Atotalof10simulationswerecarriedout.Onaveragetherewerethefollowingresults:
x

Thewholebuildingevacuatedafter



17minutes,

x

Mostoftheshopsevacuatedafter



14minutes,

x

Lastfloorevacuatedafter



15minutes.
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The safety objective to avoid waiting times in the shops longer than 3 minutes, agreed upon with the
approval authority, is achieved. Congestions on escape and rescue routes from the entrance onwards to
thestaircasesonlyoccurtoalimitedextent.Atailbackintotheflightofstairsdoesnothappen.
The evacuation is completed 17 minutes after the start of the fire. The simulation of the smoke
propagation has shown that for a sufficient period of time (> 20 minutes) the safety objective criterias
according to (vfdbLeitfaden TB 04/01) are fullfilled so that the performance based verification of the
sufficient capacity of the rescue routes and the routing of both emergency escape routes from shops >
100m²viathemallcouldbesupplied.

12.3PERFORMANCEBASEDDESIGNOFTHESUPERSTRUCTUREOFTHETROMPETERGASSE
The Trompetergasse is located between part 1 and part 2 of the Centrum Galerie in Dresden. The
Trompetergasseshouldberoofedovertoallowcustomersandvisitorstostrollbetweenthetwobuildings
alsoinbadweather.


Fig.12.4ThesuperstructureoftheTrompetergasse

Theroofissupportedbytheouterwallsofthetwoadjacentbuildingsaswellasasteelcolumn.The
roofitselfconsistsofasteelstructurewithglasselements.
Theareaundertheroofingistobetreatedsimilartotheopen.Thereforeitremainstobeproven
thatitissafewhenpeoplefleefromtheadjacentbuildingsintothisstreetorwhenwindowsofstaircases
openinthedirectionoftheTrompetergasse.
Generally,theareabelowtheroofisonlyintendedasapublicthoroughfare.Butbecauseitcannot
be ruled out that this area might be used with vehicles occasionally or that it is temporarily used in the
courseofspecificeventsandtheTrompetergassewillbeusedasaccessforthefirebrigade,itshouldbe
verifiedbyaperformancebaseddesignthatincaseofafireneithersmokewillfilltheTrompetergassenor
willthestabilityofthesupportingsteelstructurefail.
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Inagreementwiththeapprovalauthorityadesignfirewith15MWrateofheatreleasewastakenasthe
relevantfirescenario.
Thefollowingventilationopeningsarepresent:
x

At the junction of the roof and part 2 of the building a nonclosed gap of 20 cm was taken into
account

x

Bothfacingsurfacesofthecoveredareawereassumedtobeopenacrossthefullwidth.

Thestructuralfiresafetydesignofthesuperstructurewascarriedoutbythesimplifiednaturalfiremodel
followingEurocode1part12annexC(Heskestadplume)resp.theGermanvfdbguideline(vfdbLeitfaden
TB04/01).
Forthedesignofthesuperstructurethefollowingassumptionswereassumed:
x

heightofthefireabovetheground:2.50m,

x

minimumheightofthesuperstructureabovetheground:17.40m,

x

maximumrateofheatrelease: Q max=15MW.

Thetemperatureoftheplumeiscalculatedaccordingto(vfdbLeitfadenTB04/01)asfollows:


TP

1  F r * Q
Tf  25,5
z5/3

2/3

















(1)


with:

Tf :

ambienttemperature[K],

F r :

radiativefractionoftheheatreleaserate[],

Q :

rateofheatrelease[kW],

z :

height[m].

Usingarateofheatreleaseof15MW,aradiativefractionof30%andaheightzof17.40m2.50
m=14.90m,theplumecenterlinetemperaturecanbecalculatedto155°C
Because the plume mass flow does not form unobstructed and contrary to the basic assumption
hotgasinsteadofcoldgasismixedintothelayerofhotgasafterenteringthemassflow,in(vfdbLeitfaden
TB 04/01) a suitable method is presented to determine the corrected temperature of the hot gas. The
calculationisdonebyaddingaplumetemperaturedifferencetothetemperatureofthelayerofhotgas.
Afterthecalculationatemperaturedifferenceof 'TPlume =50.3Khastobeaddedtothehotgas
temperature. The maximum hot gas temperature of 140°C was calculated using the multi room zone
modelCFAST.Thusthecorrectedtemperatureoftheplumeiscalculated:
TPlume=140+50.3=190.3°C.
Thecorrectedtemperatureoftheplumeof190.3°Cishigherthantheuncorrectedtemperatureof
theplumeandisthereforedecisiveforthecalculation.
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Thedeterminedtemperatureoftheplumeof190.3°Cliessignificantlybelowthecriticalsteeltemperature
of approx. 500 °C. Thus, no special measures are required to protect the steel substructure of the
superstructure.
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13FIRESAFETYDESINGWITHINRETAILBUYING'MORE'FOR'LESS'BYMAKING
INFORMEDDECISIONS


Summary
Oneofthemostcrucialaspectsoffiresafetydesign,isensuringthatthiscanbeeffectivelyimplemented
and managed during the buildings occupation. Having expensive and complex systems may solve a
particulardesignissue,butongoingmaintenanceandmanagementinvolvementmayresultinthissystem
being worthless or misunderstood by the buildings operators. This case study outlines one particular
example where fire engineering has played a crucial role in improving the overall safety of an existing
supermarket. In utilising a straight, forwardthinking approach an argument was created to remove an
unwanted,existingandproblematicnaturalsmokeventilationsystemintheroofwherethisdidnotwork
asintended.Thissystemdidn’tprovideanyfiresafetybenefit,butcausedcontinuedproblemswithwater
tightnessandheatloss.

13.1INTRODUCTION
This case study focuses on one particular project where an existing supermarket was being modernised,
and extended. The overall floor plate was being increased from around 7,700m² to 8,100m² with a new
mezzaninefloorcontainingacoffeebar,andbackofhouseareas.Oneofthemainaspectsofthisbuilding
was the existing system of manual smoke ventilation located within the ceiling space. This was installed
withintheoriginalbuildingsome10to15yearspreviouslyduetoalocalcountybuildingcode.Thecode
requested that to facilitate firefighting operations, a certain percentage of the floor space should be
providedwithnaturalventilationforsmokeclearance.Thesehadbeensuccessfullyinstalledwithintheroof
space,butduetothelackofstafftrainingandunderstandingofhowthesystemshouldoperatethesewere
lefttoslowlyfallintoastateofdisrepair.
This concern was addressed within the newly written fire safety strategy, and a new qualitative
approach was adopted which took into consideration management capabilities, onsite fire safety
equipment,theinternalheightofthestoreandFireServiceaccessprovisionsto,andaroundthebuilding.
UK’smostrecentfiresafetydesigncode,BS9999,wasappliedthroughoutthebuilding.Thiscodeiswritten
inasuchaway,thatitallowstheextensionoftraveldistance,optimisationofstairandexitwidthswhen
takingintoconsiderationadditionalfiresafetyfeatureswhichmaybepresentwithinthebuildingsuchas:
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high ceiling heights which would act as a smoke reservoir; a higher standard of automatic alarm and
detection;managementlevelswhichmaybeinplace.

13.2FIRESTRATEGYOUTLINE
The main purpose of the fire strategy was to create an 'easytouse' end product, which could be
implementedintothedaytodayrunningofthesupermarket.Byadoptingthis,therewouldbeagreater
degreeofcertaintythatthefirestrategywouldworkasintendedwhenrequired.

13.2.1LegislativeRequirements
A number of guidance documents had to be consulted during the fire safety design process. The main
guidancedocumentwhichwasusedtodesignthefirestrategywasBS9999:2008.Thisdocumentwasthe
preferredchoice,asittakesintoconsiderationariskprofilemadeupofthefiregrowthrateandoccupancy
type associated with the building. This risk profile was then used to determine items such as travel
distances and exit widths. Travel distances were extended by almost 30% further than the previously
appliedmethodwhichusedanolderstandard,ApprovedDocumentpartB.
Due to the location and size (containing a volume greater than 7,000m3) of this supermarket, a
localbuildingactalsoapplied.Theprimaryreasonforthislocalactistoreducetheriskoffirespreadwithin
large ‘warehouse’ type buildings, and to increase provisions for Fire Service operations. It was this
legislationwhichoriginallycalledfortheprovisionofnaturalroofventilatorswithintheroofspace.
Lastlythesupermarket’sownfiresafetyrequirementshadtobeconsidered.Thissetofminimum
design standards had to be incorporated, including items such as: minimum fire alarm classifications;
automaticsuppression,andtheincorporatedofcompartmentationtospecifiedareas.

13.2.2MeansofEscape
A full means of escape assessment was carried out on the proposed building, with the aim to make
provisions more efficient and easier to manage. The existing supermarket relied heavily on occupants
escaping through backofhouse areas to meet the original 45m travel distance limit from frontofhouse
areas. This is not a desired method of design as it relies heavily on each staff members’ ability, ensuring
thatgoodsarenotstoredwithindedicatedescaperoutesatalltimes.Inadditiontothis,itisknownthat
occupants have a higher degree of reluctance to escape through backofhouse areas where they are
normallyforbiddentoenter–addingtotheriskassociatedwithescapingthroughstaffonlyareas.
Duringasitevisitandameetingwiththesupermarketsmanagement,itwasclearthatmaintaining
clearroutesthroughbackofhouseareaswasdifficulttoimplementduetocontinualstockrotations,lack
ofstaffresponsibilityandgeneralshortageofstoragespace.
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Fig.13.1Backofhouse

It was one of the main aims to remove these escape routes from the new design, and an
assessment was carried out in accordance with BS 9999: 2008 to study any alternatives. Taking into
consideration:ceilingheights;ahighlevelofalarmcategory(incorporatingaspokeninstructionsystem);an
automaticsprinklersystembeingupgradedthroughoutthebuilding,traveldistanceswereincreasedtoa
maximumof60mwheretwomeansofescapewereavailable.Thisisavastimprovementontheoriginal
design, as the means of escape routes could now be diverted away from the backofhouse areas where
existingfinalexitdoorswerewideenoughfortheproposedoccupantnumbers.


In Fig. 13.2, travel distances through backofhouse areas are indicated in blue, where these are

restricted to a maximum of 45m when designing to Approved Document, part B. The red lines indicate
where travel distances have now been designed to a maximum of 60m enabling means of escape to be
possiblewithouttravellingthroughstaffonly(backofhouse)areas.
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Fig.13.2EscaperoutesdivertedawayfromBOHareas

13.2.3FireServiceAccess
FireServiceaccessto(andaround)thebuildingisacrucialfactor,asthebuildingshouldbeeasilyaccessible
allowing the fire to be fought in an efficient and realistic manner. One of the main benefits of this
supermarket was its location relative to surrounding access roads. These roads provide just over 90%
perimeteraccessaroundthebuildings’circumferenceenablingthelocalFireServicetogainaccessaround,
andintoeachelevationviasuitablypositionedaccessdoors.

Fig.13.3PerimeteraccessimagesourcedfromGoogleMaps
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Fig.13.4Arealviewofsupermarketincludingperimeteraccess(red)imagesourcedfromGoogleMaps

13.3REMOVALOFSMOKECLEARANCEVENTILATION
TheexistingsmokeventilationsystemlocatedontheroofwasprimarilyintendedforusebytheFireService
to clear smoke during firefighting operations. This system of natural smoke vents caused substantial
problems for the supermarket, and was never fully understood. Over time, this system began to leak
allowingrainwatertofallthroughspoilingproductsbelowataconsiderablecosttothesupermarket.
Thesupermarketsmanagementmadethedecisiontoinstallaseriesofraincatchingplasticsheets,
andassociatedwaterdrainagepipestostopproductsfrombeingspoiledduringeveryrainfall.Thisdecision
ultimatelydeemedeachoftheventsasineffective,astheyhadinsomeareasbeenfullyblockedup.
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Tofurthercomplicatematters,thestorewasinbreachofthelawbynotmaintaintheirfiresafety
equipment.InaccordancewiththeRegulatoryReform(FireSafety)Order2005,theresponsiblepersoni.e.
thesupermarketmanagerwasatseriousriskofbeingprosecuted.


Fig.13.5Roofventilationcovers

Due to the failure of this system, it was seen as a necessary step to review the entire smoke
ventilation strategy within the building. It was known that these ventilators were not required for life
safety,howeverafurtherargumenthadtobe developedprovidingevidencethatFireServiceoperations
wouldnotbecompromisedshouldtheseberemoved.
By developing a qualitative argument that considered the overall onsite Fire Service provisions,
consentwasgainedfromtheapprovingauthoritythatthesesmokeventswerenotrequiredforfirefighting
purposes.
ThebuildinghadanexcellentdegreeofFireServicevehicularaccesswhereaperimeterroadwas
available to at least 90% of the buildings perimeter. This is compared to 50%, which is the minimum as
recommended within BS9999:2008. The existing building was also provided with an automatic sprinkler
system; in its original arrangement the sprinkler system was fed of the town main which is not current
practiceasthissupplyisnotguaranteedtoprovideaminimumwaterflowandpressure.Byupgradingthe
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watersupplytoafullcapacitytanktofullycomplywithBSEN12845:2004andextendingthistoallareas
withinthebuildingwhichwerepreviouslynotcovered,thissystemwasbeingbroughtuptoamodernday
standard. The presence of an automatic sprinkler system with this supermarket offers a major benefit in
termsofcontrollingafireinitsearlygrowthstages,andrestrictingthespreadofthiswithinthebuilding.
ThissprinklersystemwouldinherentlypresenttheFireServicewithasmallerfiresizeincomparisonwith
anunsprinkleredfire,whereaccesstothebuildingmaynotevenbepossibleduetotheseverityofafast
firegrowthrateassociatedwithretail.
The layout of this supermarket shelving was also considered in relation to the overall building
height.Thestandardshelvingsystemhasaheightofaround1.8mwithadistancebetweenshelvesofno
lessthan2.7m.Thisshelvingconfigurationwouldofferarestrictiononthepossibilityoffirespread.Oneof
themajorbenefitsofthissupermarketrenovationwastheproposalstoincreasethefloortoceilingheight
throughout.


Afalseceilingwasbeingremoved,increasingthefloortoceilingheightfromaround2.5mto3.4m.

In addition to this a new double height space was being created towards the front of the supermarket
offeringanewentrancespace.Thisspacewasupto8.2minheightofferingalargervolumetricspacefor
smoketoaccumulatewithin.


Fig.13.6Newdoubleheightentrancespace
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13.4CONCLUSION
Byselectingamoderncodethatconsidersfiresafetysystemsincluding:theinternalfloortoceilingheight;
automatic fire alarm category and management levels,  it was possible to redesign the means of escape
provisionstomakethesemoreefficientandeasiertomanageonadaytodaybasis.Inadditiontothis,it
was also possible to design out the leaking natural smoke ventilation system by compiling a qualitative
argument.
Maintainingclearexitroutesandmaintainingthesmokeventilationsystemprovedverydifficultto
manage, and put the responsible person and the supermarket at risk of prosecution under the UK’s
RegulatoryReform(FireSafety)Orderwhichcontrolsfiresafetyinoccupiedpremises.
Themeansofescapeassessmentdidnotrequirecomplexnumericalmodelsandextensiveparametric
studiestoaddressuncertaintieswithinthedesign.Theselectedcodewhichdealtwiththis(BS9999:2008)
is sufficiently flexible, and offers clear benefits when taking into consideration aspects such as extensive
ceilingheightswhichactassmokereservoirspace.Assuch,theuncertaintyassociatedwithdeterministic
modellingwasavoidedandasignificantimprovementimplementedbyremovingcomplexityfromthefire
safetymanagementscheme,atveryreasonablecosttotheclient.
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14EVALUATIONOFTHEFIRERESISTANCEOFTHESTEELSTRUCTUREOFAN
EXHIBITIONCENTREUSINGSTRUCTURALFIRESAFETYENGINEERING


Summary
Thiscasestudyreportsontheneedsofpassivefireprotectiontoensurefireresistancerequirementsofthe
steelstructureofanexhibitioncentre.Duetothelargedimensionoftheexhibitioncentre,withanaverage
heightof13mandasurfaceofabout6500m2aprescriptiveapproachusingthestandardfirecurveISO834
forarequiredfireresistanceofR120revealedtobetoosevere,unrealisticanduneconomical.Theanalysis
wasmadeusingtheadvancedcalculationmodelsallowedbythefirepartsofEurocode1andEurocode3.A
performancebasedanalysisshows,inthisstudythat,protectingthestructureforastandardfireresistance
of 60 minutes (R60), considering a critical temperature of 500ºC, the loadbearing function is ensured
during the complete duration of the natural the fire scenarios used, including the cooling phase. Using a
prescriptiveapproachandwithoutmakinganycalculation,thesteelstructureshouldhavebeenprotected,
according part 12 of Eurocode 3, for a critical temperature of 350ºC and for R120 (the required fire
resistanceaccordingtheoccupancyandthedimensionofthebuilding).

14.1INTRODUCTION
Itisthepurposeofthispapertopresentastudyperformedonthefireresistanceofthesteelstructureof
anexhibitioncentre.
In the Portuguese Technical Regulations for Buildings Fire Safety, on the Decree No. 1532/2008
(MAI, Regulamento Técnico, 2008 and MAI, Regime Jurídico, 2008), which is now implemented, two
approaches are recommended for assessing the safety of structures exposed to fire: a prescriptive
approach using the standard fire curve ISO 834; and a performance based design using the natural fire
developmentconcept.Thenaturalfirecurvedefinitiontakesintoaccountthesizeofthefirecompartment,
the ventilation conditions and the thermal properties of the fire compartment lining materials, in
oppositiontothestandardfirecurvethatdoesnotdependonanyoftheseparameters.


In addition, in the last years several European projects (European Commission, 1999a, European

Commission,1999b,EuropeanCommission,2007)haveshownthatinlargecompartments,theprescriptive
regulationbasedonthestandardfirecurveistooconservativeandunrealistic.
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AccordingtoPart12ofEurocode3(EC3),thestabilityverificationcanbemadeverifyingthat:
a) with the standard fire, the structure collapse does not occur before the fire resistance time
definedbytheregulation;or
b) with the natural fire and advanced calculation methods the structure collapse does not occur
duringthecompletedurationofthefire,includingthedecayphaseorduringarequiredperiodof
time,whichmaycoincidewiththefireresistancetimedefinedbytheregulation.
In this work, the studies, performed to assess the fire resistance of the steel structure of an

exhibitioncentreinOeiras(Portugal),arepresented.


Advanced calculation methods were used (Franssen, 2010). For the natural fire simulation the

programmeOzone(Cadorin,2003a,Cadorin,2003b),developedattheUniversityofLiegewasusedandto
simulate the thermomechanical behaviour the finite element program SAFIR (Franssen, 2005) also
developedattheUniversityofLiegehasbeenused.


It was also considered the occurrence of possible localized fires, according with Part 12 of

Eurocode1(EC1).ThismethodologyfromEurocodewasimplementedintheprogramElefirEN(VilaReal,
2010)(developedattheUniversitiesofAveiroandLiege).


Thefirecompartmenttemperaturedefinitionwasdetermined,asdefinedinPart12ofEC1,with

eachofthefollowingfiremodels:thelocalisefireand1or2zonemodels,accordingtowhicheverismore
appropriate.Thesemodelscorrespondtodifferenttypesoffireanddifferentphasesofthesamefire.


According to the Portuguese fire regulation the Oeiras Exhibitions Centre (see Fig. 14.1), is

consideredtobeoftheUtilizationtypeVI« Theatres/cinemasandpublicmeetings».Asitsheightisless
than 28 m, has two floors below the reference plane and an effective is higher than 5000, it is classified
withthe4thRiskCategory.Accordingtothisregulation,themainelementsofthestructuremusthavea
standardfireresistanceof120minutes(R120).However,giventheirlargeplandimensionsandheight,it
canbeclassifiedasatypicalhazardousbeingallowedtheuseofsolutionsofFireSafetyEngineeringusing
performancebaseddesign.

Zone C
Zone B

Zone C
9m Zone B

Zone A

13m

Zone A

Zone C

a)
b)
Fig.14.1TheOeirasExhibitionsCentrea)plan;b)crosssection
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The Oeiras Exhibition Centre is, due its dimensions in plan and height, qualified of "Large

compartment"(EuropeanCommission,1999a).Moreover,thefactthatthemainstructureismadeofsteel
elements of class 4 crosssection (EN 199311), a prescriptive analysis would force the use of passive
protectionagainstfiredesignedforacriticaltemperatureof350°CandafireresistanceR120,asprescribed
inEN199312,ifnostructuralanalysiswasperformed.


This study, on the steel structure fire behaviour, aimed at determining the fire resistance of the

buildingstructure.

14.2FIRESCENARIOS
Fordefinitionofthemostlikelyfirescenarios,itwasconsideredthreedistinctzonesshowninFig.14.1:the
area for exhibitions and fairs (Zone A), area of auditoriums (Zone B) and the passage surrounding area
(ZoneC).


ThetemperatureevolutionsweredeterminedusingthecalculationsoftwareOzoneV2.2(Cadorin,

2003a, Cadorin, 2003b). The definition of the natural fire curves took into account the fire compartment
dimensions,theventilationconditions,includingopeningscorrespondedtothesmokeexhaustionsystem
(electricalcontrol,consideredcalibratedto70°C)andwallsliningmaterials,inoppositiontostandardfire
curvethatisindependentoftheseparameters.Although,itwasconsideredthebeneficialeffectoftheuse
of sprinklers, other additional active fire fighting measures, such as the existence of fire detectors and
alarms, automatic warning supported by the public phone network connected to the fire brigade, fire
fightingdevicesamongothers,werenot,onthesafeside,tookintoaccountwhendefiningthefireload
designvaluetobeused.

14.2.1Compartmentfires
AlthoughtheEC1allowstheconsiderationofthebeneficialeffectsofvariousmeasuresofactivefiresafety,
thisstudywaschosen,aspreviousmentioned,byconsideringonlytheeffectofsprinklers,andthedesign
valueofthefireloaddensityvalueofisdefinedby

q f ,d

q f ,k  m  G n1

>MJ m @
2

(1)

where: qf,k is the characteristic value of fire load density per unit area of the floor [MJ/m2]; m is the
combustion factor, considered in this study equal to 0.8; and Gn1 the factor that considers the effect of
sprinklers,equalto0.61.


Theadoptedfireloaddensitycharacteristicvalueswere:
Roomsfortheexhibitions(ZoneA):qf,k=400MJ/m2(EuropeanCommission,1999a)
Auditorium(ZoneB):qf,k=365MJ/m2(EN199312)
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Firelocatedinthecirculationzone(ZoneC):qf,k=1824MJ/m2(sameasforlibraries),(EN
199312)


On the surrounding circulation zone (Zone C) it was admitted the possibility of occurrence of a

localizedfire inastandforexhibitionandbookssellingwithanareaof12m2,whichcorrespondstothe
mostseveresituationinthefireloaddensitiestablegiveninEN199112.


Theopenings(correspondingtothedoors)wereconsideredcompletelyopenedfromthebeginning

of the fire (most severe situation resulted from a parametric study considering various openings
percentages).ItwasalsotakenintoaccountinZoneAtheexistenceof21smokeevacuationsystems,with
anetsurfaceof1.96m2,electricalcontrolsandcalibratedto70°C,being12locatedinthelargesthalland9
onthesmaller.Itwasassumed thatthewallswere composedofconcreteblocks.The coverwasbuiltof
sandwichpanelswithprofiledsteelsheetingof0.75mmthickwithrockwoolof40mmthick.Itwasalso
used a rate of heat release RHRf = 500 kW/m2 (EN 199312) with a fast fire growth rate t D

150 s (EN

199312).

14.2.2Firescenariosdefinition
Theconsideredcompartmentfirescenariosarepresentedinthefollowingsections.

ZoneA:exhibitionhalls
The Zone A (see Fig. 14.1) is divided into a large hall and a small hall. Thus three different fire scenarios
wereconsidered:fireinthelargehall,fireinthesmallhall,andfireintwohallssimultaneously.Inthese
scenariostheaverageheightisof13.0m,andtheconsideredfireareasarepresentbelow.



Scenario1Fireinthelargerhall
TheconsideredmaximumareawasAf,max=6525m2,andthefireareaAfi=6525m2.




Scenario2Fireinthesmallerhall
TheconsideredmaximumareawasAf,max=4410m2,andthefireareaAfi=4410m2.




Scenario3Fireinthetwohallssimultaneously
TheconsideredmaximumareawasAf,max=10935m2,andthefireareaAfi=10935m2.



ThetemperatureevolutionsofthesecompartmentfirescenariosareplottedinFig.14.2a.Themost

severeisscenario2.

ZoneB:Auditoriums
ZoneB(seeFig.14.1)iscomposedofseveralauditoriums.Twodifferentfirescenarioswereconsidered:fire
inthesmallerauditoriumandfireinthelargerauditorium.Inthesescenariostheaverageheightisof9.0
m,andtheconsideredfireareasarepresentbelow.



Scenario4Fireinthesmallerauditorium
TheconsideredmaximumareawasAf,max=194.88m2,andthefireareaAfi=194.88m2.
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Scenario5Fireinthelargerauditorium
TheconsideredmaximumareawasAf,max=409.92m2,andthefireareaAfi=409.92m2.



The temperature evolutions of these compartment fire scenarios are plotted in Fig. 14.2b. The

mostsevereisscenario5.
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Fig.14.2Temperatureevolutioninthecompartments:a)ZoneA;b)ZoneB

ZoneC:Localizedfireinthesurroundingcirculationzone
ZoneC(seeFig.14.1)isthecirculationzone.Aspreviouslymentioned,itwasconsideredthepossibilityofa
localized fire, resulting in only one fire scenario. It was calculated the maximum height of the flames, in
caseofalocalizedfireaccordingtotheEC1part1.2basedontheHeskestadmodel(Heskestad,1983).In
this scenario the minimum compartment height is of 9.0 m and the maximum height of 11.4 m, the
consideredfireareaispresentbelow.



Scenario6LocalizedFireinthecirculationzone
TheconsideredmaximumareawasAf,max=12m2,andthefireareaAfi=12m2.



Fig.14.3showstheevolutionoftheflamelengthandthetemperaturedevelopmentfordifferent

heights,obtainedwiththeprogramElefirEN(VilaReal,2010).
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Maximumlengthoftheflames:3.63m
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Fig.14.3Scenario6:a)flamelength;b)temperaturedevelopmentatdifferentheights
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14.3MECHANICALANALYSIS
A3DmechanicalanalysisusingthesoftwareSAFIR(Cadorin,2003b),withshellfiniteelementswasused.


InthestructuralanalysistheportalframeshowninFig.14.4wasused,whichwasrepresentativeof

allthemainframes.Theframecomprisestwomainspans,onespanwithalengthof60m(beamsV2,V3
andV4),andanotherwith30mlength(beamsV5andprofileIPE270).


V1

V5

V4

V2

P2

V3

P3

P1

Fig.14.4Analysedportalframe

14.3.1Mechanicalactions
Fire is considered an accidental action, which means that the design value of the action effects in fire
situation,shouldbeobtainedusinganaccidentalcombinationasdefinedinEN1990andaccordingtothe
PortugueseNationalAnnexoftheEN199112:


¦G

k

 \ 1,1  Qk ,1  ¦\ 2 ,i  Qk ,i  ¦ Ad 

(2)

where Gk referstothepermanentloadingand Qk tothevariableaction.


The roof loads were determined, in accordance with Annex A1 of the EN 1990, adopting the

categoryHforroofs,whichcorrespondsto \ 1

\2


1.0 and \ 2

0.0 forthewindactionsand\ 1

0.0 and

0.0 forroofimposedloads.
For the building roof and facades 3 load combinations were adopted: Combination 1  1.0G k ;

Combination 2  1.0G k  0.2W1 ; and Combination 3  1.0G k  0.2W2 , where W1  and W2  are the wind
actionsinthetwoorthogonaldirections.
14.3.2Crosssectionsthermalanalysis
ThethermalanalysesofthecrosssectionswereperformedwiththeprogramSAFIR.Fromtheseanalysesit
wasobtainedthetemperaturefieldofthecrosssectionsforeachoftheconsideredfirescenarios,which
waslaterappliedtothemechanicalanalysis.


Theanalysedstructureiscomposedofclass4Isections(EN199311).ForexampleFig.14.5shows

thecrosssectionsoftwobeams,oneofnonuniformsection(seeV2inFig.14.4)andanotherwithuniform
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section(seeV3inFig.14.4).Thefactthatthesectionsareofnonuniformandofclass4justifiedtheuseof
structural modelling with finite shell elements, as illustrated in Fig. 14.5. The thermal analysis was, thus,
performedwithonedimensionalelementforeachdifferentthicknessandnotfortheentirecrosssection.
The used thicknesses varied between 6 mm and 18 mm in the profiles and reached 55 mm in the
connectionsendplates.

Z
Y

X

Fig.14.5Examplesoftheanalysedcrosssections


Itwasconsidered,inthesafeside,thatalltheshellelementsweresubjectedtofireontheirtwo

sides,correspondingtofireonthefoursidesoftheIcrosssections.


Duringthemechanicalanalysisitwasfoundthatitwasnecessarytoprotectthecrosssectionsto

fire. The insulation thicknesses were chosen so that they would ensure fire resistance to the standard
ISO834curvefor60minutes,consideringacriticaltemperatureof500°C.Fig.14.6showsthetemperature
evolutioninthesteelsectionswithandwithoutprotection,duetofirescenario1.
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Fig.14.6Steeltemperatureevolutionwithandwithoutprotection
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14.3.3Analysedstructuralsystem
ThestructurewasmadeofthesteelgradeS355.Asmentionedabovethestructurehasbeenmodelledwith
shellelements.Fig.14.7showstheusedmodelwithsomebeamtocolumnconnectionsdetails.
Diamond 2009.a.5 for SAFIR
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Fig.14.7Structuralmodelandbeamtocolumnconnectiondetails


Fig.14.8showstheintroducedrestrictionstothestructuralmodel.Itwasconsideredthatonthe

columnsbases,thesupportspreventedthetranslationsinalldirections.Restrictionsperpendiculartothe
framehavealsobeenadopted.Figure8alsoshowsthedetailsofthebeamtobeamconnectionsandofone
ofthetransversestiffenersconsideredintheanalysis.
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Fig.14.8Modelrestrictionsanddetailsofthebeamtobeamconnectionsandofatransversestiffener
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Portalframewithoutinsulation
Onafirstanalysisitwasconsideredthattheportalframedidnothaveanyfireprotection,andthatwas
subjected to the natural fire scenarios obtained from the thermal analysis (see Section 2). It must be
mentioned that for the analysis of the portal frame subjected to natural fire curve in Zone A, and with
actionscombination1,thecollapseoccurredat41minutes,beingclearthatfireprotectionisneeded.

Portalframeinsulated
Subsequently, the portal frame, insulated for 60 minutes of ISO834 considering a critical temperature of
500°C,wasanalysed,subjectedtothenaturalfirescenariosobtainedfromthethermalanalysis(seeSection
2).Foreachofthefirescenarios(fireinZoneA,fireinZoneBandlocalizedfireinZoneC)thethreeactions
combinations,listedabove,wereconsidered.


FireinZoneA



Instructuralanalysis,itwasconsideredthatthefireinZoneAcorrespondstohavingthebeamsV2,

V3andV4heatedandtheotherelementswithoutanyincreasingtemperature.Therewasnooccurrenceof
structuralcollapseduringallthefire,forthethreeactionscombinations.Theportalframedeformedshape,
when subjected to the natural fire curve in Zone A and to the actions combination 1, at 120 minutes, is
showninFig.14.9.
Diamond 2009.a.5 for SAFIR
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Fig.14.9Theportalframedeformedshape,whensubjectedtothenaturalfirecurveinZoneAandto
theactionscombination1,at120minutes(x20)


FireinZoneB



ItwasconsideredthatthefireinZoneBcorrespondedtohavingonlythecolumnP2,thebeamV5

and the IPE270 located between the columns P2 and P3 (see Fig. 14.4) heated. It was not observed
structuralcollapseduringallthefire,forthethreeactionscombinations.Theportalframedeformedshape,
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when subjected to the natural fire curve in Zone B and to the actions combination 1, at 120 minutes, is
showninFig.14.10.
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Fig.14.10Theportalframedeformedshape,whensubjectedtothenaturalfirecurveinZoneBandto
theactionscombination1,at120minutes(x20)


LocalizedfireinZoneC



ItwasconsideredthatthelocalizedfireinZoneCwouldaffectonlycolumnP1(mostseverecase).

As the temperature varies with the height along the axis of the flame (see Fig. 14.3), the columns was
subdivided into 1 meter parts in the length, where it was applied, in which of them, the corresponded
temperatureevolution,asillustratedinFig.14.11.
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Fig.14.11DifferenttemperatureevolutioninfunctionofcolumnP1heightforthelocalizedfire


Itwasnotobservedstructuralcollapseduringallthefire,forthethreeactionscombinations.The

portal frame deformed shape, when subjected to the localized fire curve in Zone C and to the actions
combination1,at120minutes,isshowninFig.14.12.
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Diamond 2009.a.5 for SAFIR
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Fig.14.12Theportalframedeformedshape,whensubjectedtothelocalizedfirecurveinZoneCandtothe
actionscombination1,at120minutes(x20)
Results
Tab. 14.1 summarizes the results of the described above analyses, indicating the collapse instance (tc)
whenthisoccurs.
Tab.14.1Results
Analysis
Unprotected portal frame subjected to natural fire
inZoneAandtheactionscombination1
Protectedportalframe:
NaturalfireinZoneA:
Actionscombination1
Actionscombination2
Actionscombination3
NaturalfireinZoneB:
Actionscombination1
Actionscombination2
Actionscombination3
LocalizedfireinZoneC:
Actionscombination1
Actionscombination2
Actionscombination3

Result
tc=41min


Nocollapse
Nocollapse
Nocollapse

Nocollapse
Nocollapse
Nocollapse

Nocollapse
Nocollapse
Nocollapse

14.4CONCLUSIONS
ThesteelstructureoftheOeirasExhibitionCentreiscomposedofprofileswithnonuniformclass4cross
sections. A prescriptive analysis based on ISO834 standard fire curve, without evaluating the structural
performance,wouldrequiretheuseofpassivefireprotectiondesignedtoprovideafireresistanceof120
minutes (R120) considering, according to EN 199312, a critical temperature of 350°C. This protection
wouldbeveryexpensive.


The Portuguese fire regulation states that: "Depending on its type, the buildings structural

elementsshallhaveafireresistancetoensuretheirloadbearing,thermalinsulationandintegrityfunctions
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duringallstagesofthefirefighting,oralternatively,musthavetheminimumstandardfireresistance.”In
thiscase,theminimumfireresistancewouldbeof120minutes.


Aperformancebasedanalysishasshowninthisstudythat,withoutsacrificingsafety,protecting

thestructureforastandardfireresistanceof60minutes(R60),assumingacriticaltemperatureof500°C,is
possibletomaintainitsloadbearingfunctionsduringallphasesofthefire,includingthecoolingphase.


ItwasproposedthereforethatthemainsteelstructurewouldbeprotectedtoR60consideringa

criticaltemperatureof500°C.
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15CAIRO
OEXPOCITTYEXHIBIITIONCEN
NTREFIREENGINEERING


Summary
TheExhibitionCentreaatCairoExpo
oCitywillco
omprise4largehalls(in excessof12
20mindime
ensioneach))
mbers and will
w be acce
essed from a
a single continuous entrance foyer..
which will cater for veery large num
ncewithcod
deguidance inrelationttotraveldisttancesande
exitcapacityy
Becauseof thesefeaturescomplian
eacompreh
hensivefireeengineeredssolutionwass
wasnotpraacticalintheehallsandentrancefoyeer.Therefore
undertaken
n involving the provision
n of smoke extract
e
to maintain
m
tenable conditions during escape.
e
Thiss
approach in
nvolved the use of CFD smoke mod
delling in co
ombination with
w an anallysis of escaape times to
o
ensure thatt occupants can escape before escaape routes were
w
rendereed untenablee. The CFD analysis
a
wass
also used to
t inform a Structural Fire Engineerring analysis of the spacce frame to ensure thatt prematuree
collapse of the structure does not occur in a fire
f scenario
o. Outlined in this paperr is a description of thee
approachad
doptedforb
boththeescaapeandstruccturalfireen
ngineeringasspectsonthiisscheme.

ODUCTION
15.1INTRO
TheexhibitiioncentreattthenewCaairoExpoCittydevelopmentcomprisesacurved roofstructuresweepingg
overfourin
nternalexhib
bitionhallsan
ndcoveringo
over180,000
0m³ofplanaareawhichw
willmakeitaanexhibition
n
hubintheA
Arabworld. Eachofthe 4rectangulaarcolumnfre
eehallsis12
20mwidean
ndupto360
0mlong,and
d
arealllinkeedbyalargeecontinuousscirculation zone/entran
ncelobby.W
Withintheentrancelobb
bytherearee
open balco
onies at firstt floor proviiding access to a large number of individual cconference rooms.
r
Buro
o
Happoldis themultidissciplinaryco
onsultingenggineerfortheentiredevvelopment,w
workingwith
hZahaHadid
d
Architects.


Fig.15.1ExhibitiionCentre– ExteriorRen
nder©ZahaHadidArchitects
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Because of the sheer size of each of the halls and entrance lobby and the large numbers of expected
occupantscompliancewiththerelevantprescriptivecodesNFPA101andEgyptianBuildingCodeinterms
oftraveldistancesandexitcapacitywasnotpractical.ThefirestrategyfortheExhibitionCentredoesnot
followtheprescriptiverequirementsofNFPAorEgyptianCodeasseveralkeyelementsaretoorestrictive
ordonotresultinasafesolutionwhentakingthesiteconstraintsofthebuildingintoconsideration:
x

themaximumpermitted76mtraveldistancelimitisnotfeasiblewithoutcompromisingthedesired
opennessoftheexhibitionhalls,

x

using5mm/panda50%limitforthe horizontalexitwidth tothefoyerwouldoverloadthefairly
narrow rear service road to the West of the Exhibition Centre, potentially creating a conflict
betweenemergencyvehicleaccessandpeopleevacuation,

x

AtleasthalfofthestairsservingtheupperlevelwithintheExhibitionCentrewouldhavetoexitto
theoutsidetocomplywithcode,whichwouldrequireprotectedexitpassagewayswithinthefoyer,
againcompromisingthedesiredopennessandconnectivityofthefoyer.

Thereforeaprojectspecificfirestrategytailoredtothesiteconstraintsandclientbrief,whichfollowsafire
engineered approach based on Chapter 5 of NFPA has been utilised.  The assumptions and relevant
characteristicsforthisassessmentareoutlinedbelow.Thiscasestudyconcentratesonthefireengineered
analysisformeansofescapefromthehalls.


Fig.15.2ExhibitionCentrePlanandEvacuationZones
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15.2FIRESTRATEGYPRINCIPALS
The main principal was to split the Exhibition Centre into separate evacuation zones/compartments
whereby only the zone on fire will be evacuated initially. The Foyer and each of Halls 1 to 4 each form
separateevacuationzones.Thisapproachwaschosentolimitthenumbersofoccupantsescapingatany
onetimeinordertoenablemoreeffectiveandeasierevacuationmanagementandmoreefficientescape
design.Thisalsoenabledeachofthehallsandfoyertobeassessedindividually.
The Exhibition Centre will be fitted with sprinklers and smoke control systems, automatic smoke
detectionforearlynotification,whichtogetherwithmanagementrequirementsformanessentialpartof
thefiresafetystrategy.

15.3PERFORMANCEBASEDAPPROACHPROCESS
Therearefourkeyprocessestothefireengineeringasdescribedbelow.Thesecomponentsalsorelateto
theNFPAframeworkforperformancebasedoptions.

Tab.15.1OutlineoftheprocessestotheFireEngineeringBrief(FEB)
Process
Define and agree objectives and
criteria

Design specification – part 1

Design specification - part 2

Define and agree performance
assessment

Define and agree outputs and
documentation

The fire safety goals and objectives are defined and agreed amongst
all stakeholders at earliest stage possible. These include regulatory
requirements and client and insurance requirements for property
protection and business continuity as well as Civil Defence
requirements.
This includes a brief description of the buildings, the assumptions
made, hazard identification, retained prescriptive requirements, fire
scenarios (including occupant characteristics, design fires and
proposed systems and response).
The detail of the fire strategy covering proposed systems and
management assumptions will be documented in the Fire Strategy
Report. The strategy outlines the initial trial design.
The acceptance criteria, assessment methods and tools, safety factors
and output are defined and agreed that will be used in the analysis.
Once a trial design has been agreed and shown to be acceptable, it
becomes the Proposed Design.
Effective and clear documentation is an important part of the fire
engineering process. The output provided from the analysis and the
final documentation are also agreed in the Fire Engineering Brief
upfront.
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Fig.15.3PerformanceBasedLifeSafetyCodeComplianceProcess


15.4ASSESSMENTSTRATEGYANDACCEPTABILITYCRITERIA
Adetailedassessmentwascarriedouttodemonstratethatthesmokecontrolprovisionsaresufficientto
ensurethatalloccupantscanevacuatetoaplaceofsafetybeforetheconditionin thebuildingbecomes
untenablebywayofcomparingtheAvailableSafeEgressTime(ASET)withtheRequiredSafeEgressTime
(RSET),andapplyingasuitablemarginofsafetyasshownbelow.
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Fig15.4ASETRSETDesignApproach
ThedesignfurtherensuresforCrowdComfortthatthemovementortraveltime,i.e.thetimetakentowalk
to a place of interim safety which is highlighted in the figure above by a blue circle, does not exceed 6
minutes.Theacceptancecriteriafortheassessmentareoutlinedbelow.

Tab.15.2AcceptanceCriteriaforFireEngineeringAnalysis
Value

Reference & Comments

Hot Layer depth

maintain smoke layer at least 1.83m
(measured to 2m within the CFD analysis)
above floor level

applies to zone model calculations
and CFD analysis (NFPA 92B)

Temperature

if smoke layer descends closer than 2.1 metres
above floor then smoke temperature is not to
exceed 60 deg C

exposure for no more than 10
minutes, measured 1.83m above
floor level (NFPA 92B, NFPA 130)

Visibility

Optical density not to exceed 0.1 m-1 (i.e. 10
metres visibility). Refer note 1

applies on escape routes for the
required safe egress time,
measured 1.83m above floor level

Toxicity

Exposure to toxic and irritant products is not
considered separately. Criteria for visibility are
used to control limits on exposure to smoke
and toxic products as both are a function of
smoke production and dilution

Applies to CFD and zone models
at early stages of a fire. Does not
apply during fire fighting. Refer
Wade in Chapter 8 of FEDG,
Buchanan, 2001

Radiant Heat

for smoke more than 1.83 metres above floor,
radiation is not to exceed 2.5 kW/m2 (typically
200 deg C). Refer Note 2

measured at 1.83m above floor;
applies to zone model calculations
only. NFPA 130
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15.5DESIGNFIRESIZE
AnumberofDesignFireswereconsideredasoutlinedbelow:

Tab15.3DesignFiresConsidered
Design
Fire
1

2

3

4

5

6

Scenario

Design Fire Characteristics

Occupancy specific, accounting for
the occupant activities, furnishings
and room contents, fuel properties,
ignition sources and ventilation
conditions.

1.1 Fire in multi-storey exhibition booth, sprinkler
controlled. Max HRR 1MW, height of fire at floor level, slow
growth.
1.2 Fire in multi-store exhibition booth, not sprinkler
controlled. Fire at top level, 9m above floor level or at floor
level, max HRR 6MW, medium growth.
1.3 Fire at floor level, by small car or art exhibit, with
maximum HRR of 6MW, and fast fire growth.
Fire at floor level, by small car or art exhibit, with maximum
HRR of 6MW; fire growth initially ultrafast to 1.1MW, then
medium fire growth.
Building is fitted with automatic smoke detection and
sprinklers throughout, and adjacent spaces are fire
separated from exhibition halls. This scenario is therefore
adequately addressed by qualitative analysis and does not
require further assessment.
Refer above – spaces are fire separated and fitted with
automatic detection & sprinklers.

Ultrafast developing fire in primary
means of egress, with interior doors
open at start of fire.
Fire start in normally unoccupied
room, potentially putting large
numbers of people at risk in adjacent
space.
Fire start in a concealed wall or
ceiling adjacent to large occupied
room.
Slowly developing fire, shielded from
fire protection, in close proximity to
high occupancy area.

Most severe fire resulting from largest
possible fuel load characteristic of the
normal operation of the building.

Building is fitted with automatic smoke detection for early
notification. Analogue addressable system will allow exact
identification of location and timely intervention by trained
staff / fire service. Halls are fire separated from surrounding
areas.
Fast growing very large fire, representing a large
exhibition item such as a truck on fire. Qmax= 30MW
(unless controlled earlier due to sprinkler activation or
fire service intervention). Height of fire at floor level,
fast fire growth.


Basedontheabove,twoworstcasefirescenarioswerechosenasthedesignbasis:
x

afastgrowingfireupto30MWrepresentativeofatruckfire;and

x

afastgrowingretailexhibitfireupto6MW.Thiswaschosentoensurethatthesmokecontrolsystem
wasalsocapableofdealingwithasmallerfirewhichwouldresultinreducedsometemperaturesbut
alessbuoyantsmokelayer.

Duetothehighceilingsbothfiresizeshaveassumethatsprinklersdonotactsufficientlyearlytocontrol
thesizeofthefires.
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Fig.15.5GraphofHRRvsTimeforChosenDesignFires
15.6SMOKECONTROLMETHODOLOGY
Halls 2 to 4 were divided into at least two smoke reservoirs by the inherent hall subdividing dividing
downstandfeatureinthecentreofeachhall.SimilarlyHall1,duetoitssizewassubdividedtwicetoform
three separate reservoirs. Due to the hot climate in Cairo, a natural smoke extract system would not be
suitable as it relies on the buoyancy of the smoke for venting. Therefore a mechanical smoke extract
systemwaschosenwithatleasttwelveextractpointslocatedthroughouttheroofofeachreservoir.Inlet
airtothesystemisprovidedbyautomaticallyopeningthelargeserviceentranceshuttersontheexternal
facade.
The CIBSE Guide E: Fire Engineering zone model approach was used to calculate the required
extractratesfortheabovedesignfires.Duetotheunusuallylargereservoirsizesitwasnecessarytocarry
outaCFDanalysisofthesmokemodellingtoensurethatthesystemwascapableofmaintainingtenable
conditionsduringescape.

15.7CFDANALYSISTOVERIFYAVAILABLESAFEESCAPETIME(ASET)
AnumberofCFDmodelswererunforbotha30MWand6MWfastgrowingfiresusingNISTsFDSprogram.
The fires were modelled in a number of different locations to determine the worst case scenario, for
example:
x

Bothremoteandincloseproximitytotheinletairopenings

x

InHall2typicalsmallestreservoir,andHall4typicallargestsmokereservoir

Asensitivityanalysiswasalsocarriedoutforamediumgrowthrate.
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Fig.15.6CFDModelSlicesofvisibilityat950sintypicalWorstCaseScenarioatTenabilityLimit
15.8ASETVSRSETANALYSIS&RESULTS
TheCFDanalysishasdemonstratedthatintheworstcasescenario,visibilitywasthelimitingfactoronASET
withvisibilitybeingreducedbelow10matheadheightinonecornerofHall2after950seconds(almost16
minutes).Therefore950shasbeentakenasthebenchmarkASET.Itshouldbenotedthatthisisconsidered
aconservativeapproachgiventhefollowing:
x

Thisworstcasescenarioisfora30MWfastgrowingfirewhichisintendedtorepresentaverylarge
displayfire(e.g.abus,boatortruckorsimilarsizeddisplay)andignorestheeffectsofsprinklerson
thefiregrowthandsize.

x

Evenwiththisconservativefiresize,after950s,thevisibilityisonlyreducedinonecornerofthehall,
theremainderofthehallremainswithintenablelimits.

x

Itishighlyunlikelythatthehallswillbeoccupiedtoalevelof1.4sqm/personatthesametimethere
isverylargedisplayssuchasboatstrucksetc.present.
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Thegoalistoachieveanavailablesafeegresstimethatexceedstherequiredsafeegresstime:
ASET>=RSET
Thecalculationoftherequiredsafeegresstime(RSET)containsadequatesafetyfactorstocompensatefor
uncertainties within the evacuation assessment such that no further safety margin is required in the
assessment. Theresultsaresummarisedbelowforthe typical worstcaseHallwhichan occupantloadof
20160occupants.
Whenconsideringanextendedpremovementtime(whichhasbeensetto90second,basedonBS
7974)andalarmactivationtimeandafterincorporatingasafetyfactorof1.5onthetraveltime,thelast
person is expected to leave after 10.4 minutes, with a safety margin of at least 5.4 minutes to the safe
egresstime.This10.4minuteevacuationtimealsoincorporatesanadditionalfactorofsafetyasthetravel
timehasbeenincreasedbyafactorofsafetyof1.5.Theflowandtraveltimesareassessedbasedonthe
recommendationsofNFPA130.
Tab.15.4CalculationofAvailableSafeEgressTime
Description of Event

Time [sec]

Time [min]

Fire starts

0

0.0

Fire is detected (double knock activation)

70

1.2

Evacuation signal is raised immediately after double knock

70

1.2

First person starts to move

160

2.7

First person reaches exit

248

4.1

Fire Service begins to fight the fire

630

10.5

Last person leaves the hall

470

7.8

.. - with safety factor

625

10.4

Available Safe Egress Time (worst case Hall 2 used as benchmark ASET)

950

15.8

Tim e Line

Available Safe Egress
w ith safety factor - ..
Last person leaves the hall
Fire Service begins to fight
First person reaches exit
First person starts to move
Evacuation signal is raised
Fire is detected
Fire starts
tim e [m
0 ins] 2

4

6

8

10

12

Fig.15.7TimelineofFireinHallWorstCaseScenario
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15.9CONCLUSION
Duetothelargeopenspacesrequiredtomeetthedesiredfunctionalandarchitecturalaspirationsforthe
ExhibitionCentre,compliancewithprescriptivecodewasnotpossibleintermsoftraveldistanceandexit
capacity.Itwasthereforenecessarytouseanalternativefireengineeredapproachwherebysmokecontrol
was used to maintain tenable conditions during escape for a worst case credible fire scenario. A CFD
analysiswascarriedoutforanumber ofdifferent credibleworstcasefirescenariostodemonstratethat
thesmokecontrolsystemwascapableofkeepingescaperoutestenableforatleast16minutes(ASET).This
is significantly greater than the estimated required safe escape time of 10.4 minutes (RSET). The CFD
analysiswasalsousedtoinformaStructuralFireEngineeringanalysisofthespaceframetodemonstrate
that premature collapse of the structure does not occur in a fire scenario. This case study has clearly
demonstratedthatthelatestsoundfireengineeringtechniquescanbeusedasapowerfultooltoensure
that a high level of safety can be achieved without limiting the flexibility in design of large and complex
publicbuildingsbyprescriptivecodeapproaches.
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16FIRESAFETYENGINEERINGINANAIRCRAFTHANGAR(DEFINITIONOFFIRE
SCENARIOSANDDESIGNFIRES)


Summary
On the premises of the new airport of the city of Berlin, a line maintenance hangar for aircrafts was
plannedandwillbefinisheduntilthesecondhalfof2012.Thefiresafetyconsultantshhpberlindeveloped
the relevant fire scenarios and defined design fires as a basis for CFD simulations. The possibility of
successful fire fighting measures and the design of the loadbearing steel structure of the roof and the
upper parts of the columns without protective coating were investigated on the basis of results of the
simulations.

16.1DESCRIPTIONOFTHECONSTRUCTION
The hangar has the outer dimensions of 83.40 m width and 77.60 m depth and thus an inner area of
approx. 6,472 square meters. The hangar has a horizontal orientated roof, which is supported by an
external two truss girders on steel supports that are located on the outside. A secondary internal load
bearing system is attached below the main loadbearing elements. The hangar has a medium interior
heightofapprox.18.10m,theheightoftheloweredgeofthesecondaryloadbearingstructureis15.25m.

16.2SAFETYOBJECTIVES
The building was designed on the basis of the German guidelines for industrial constructions. The first
objectivethathastobefulfilledisthesufficientstructuralsafetyincaseoffire.Thesecondobjectivefor
buildingsthathaveanareaofmorethan1,600squaremetresistheproofofthepossibilityofsuccessful
firefighting.
InGermanythissafetyobjectiveisachievedincaseasmokelayerheightofatleast2.5misverified
foreverylevelofthebuilding.
Inthepresentaircrafthangarthishastobedifferentiatedmoreprecisely,becauseforeffectivefire
fightingatleastthefuselageoftheaircraftparkedandmaintainedinthehangarmustberecognizableand
mustresideoutsidethesmokelayer.Thesmokeexhaustmeasuresmustbedesignedtokeepthetopedge
ofthehighestaircraftoutofthesmokelayer.
ThepresentcaseinvolvestheBoingB747,whichhasamaximumheightofapprox.10matthetop
ofthecabin.Theminimumheightofthesmokelayertoaccountforisthus10m.
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ThesafetyobjectiveofensuringasmokelayerheightwasfulfilledinaCFDsimulation.Ascriteriato
prove the safety objective the socalled optical smoke density is evaluated. It can be assumed that the
safetyobjectiveismetwhentheopticalsmokedensitydoesnotexceedavalueof0.151/m(vfdbLeitfaden
2009).
In addition to the use of the results from the simulation for the design of the smoke exhaust
systems, they are used for the structural fire design of the steel structure according to the simplified
calculationproceduresof(Eurocode3)(columnsandroofstructure).

16.3FIRESCENARIOS
Fortheproofofthesafetyobjectivesalltherelevantfirescenariosmustbeinvestigated.
Variousaircraftsaretobeservicedinthehangar.Todemonstratethestabilityoftheloadbearing
structureoftheroof,itistheworstcasetoassumethatthefireoccursashighaspossibleinthebuilding.
To prove the effectiveness of the smoke exhaust measures for successful fire fighting operations, the
amount of smoke gases produced by a fire at the lowest point in the building is relevant, because the
longerthedistanceonwhichfreshairisentrainedintotheplume,thegreateristhequantityofproduced
smokegas.
Because of the wingspan of the aircrafts and the specified distance of the aircraft from the
supportingstructuretherewillnotbehighheatreleaseratesfromafireclosetotheloadbearingcoloums.
Itcannotbeexcludedthatafireeruptsdirectlynearthesupportsoftheroofstructure,forexampledueto
firesoftechnicalequipmentortemporarilypositionedstoragegoods.Forthisreasonanotherfirescenario
3 ("local fire") must be investigated in addition to fire scenarios 1 and 2 ("aircraft fires"). This fire is
consideredexamplarilyinthepositionsofrelevantcoloumsofthemainsupportingstructure.
ThelargestaircraftinthehangarandthusthepotentiallylargestoriginofafireistheBoeingB747.
Theaircraftmeasures71metresinlengthandhasawingspanofabout69m,aswellasabodydiameterof
around7,30matthehighestpoint,withaheightabovethefloorofapprox.2.70m.
Inprinciplefireeventshavetobeexpected in the disadvantageousplacein thebuilding. Ifafire
occursinacornerareaofthebuildingthetemperaturesitcausesaretypicallyhigherduetoaccumulation
effects.Duetothefactthatthehangardoorsatthefrontofthebuildingareopenedintheeventofafire,
positionsatthebackofthebuildingareviewedasdisadvantagues.
Theaircraft(B747),whichisconsideredmostrelevantforassessment,hastwolevels.Inthefront
sectionoftheBoeingB747anupperdeckislocated.Itisthereforenolongerapparentwhereadesignfire
willleadtohighertemperaturesinthebuildingoratthebottomedgeoftheroofstructure.Thereforetwo
aircraft fire scenarios (see Fig. 16.1) were adopted, where the place of the fire was assumed at the back
cornerofthehangarinbothcases.
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x

Scenario 1: fire in the cabin of a B747400 with participation of part of the wings (plastics and
kerosenefire),firesurface100m²,firesinaheightofapprox.6m.

x

Scenario2:cabinfireinaB747400intheupperdeck(plastics)withoutparticipationofthewings,
firearea50m²,firesinaheightofapprox.8m.

x

Scenario3:localfire,forexamplelargercarorasimilarmajortechnicaldeviceorstoragegood,fire
area10m²,firesataheightof4.0m.



Fire scenario 3
Local fire
(In the area of a support)

Fire scenario 1
Plane on fire
(Cabin + Wing)

Fire scenario 2
Plane on fire
(Upper Deck Cabin)


Fig.16.1Floorplanofthehangarwiththepositionoftheoriginofthefire
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16.4DESIGNFIRES
Toensuredesignfiresonthesafeside,therelevantinputparametersmustbeadoptedconservatively,so
thatallrelevantfireeventsarecovered.
Withregardtothecourseoftheheatreleaserate,itisassumedthatthefiredoesnotextinguish
after the depletion of the fire load but will remain at the maximum rate of the heat release. For that
reason,onlythenatureofthefireload,butnottheamountissignificanttheforthefiresafetydesign.
The safety objectives in the building will be proven when a stationary state, i.e. a balance of the
energysuppliedbythefireandtheenergydissipatedbythesmokeandheatexhaustmeasuresisreached.
In all fire scenarios extinguishing measures, for example, by the extinguishing system or the airport fire
brigade, are not considered to have a direct effect on the heat release rate. They are accounted for
conservativelybythepartialfactorfi,HRR,accordingto(DINEN199112/NA).
Due to the fact that a fire develops higher temperatures if it burns with a high heat release rate
concentratedinasmallareaandontheotherhandahighersmokegasproductionoccursinalargerfire
area,therealisticfireareasmentionedabovearechosenfortheaircraftfirescenarios.
Inthefollowingthecurveprogressionsoftheheatreleaseratesaredefinedforall3firescenarios.
The maximum of the heat release rate Q‘max is dependent on the speed of the fire development or the
resultingfireareaAf,aswellastheareabasedheatreleaserateofq’.Additionallyapartialsafetyfactorto
account for firefighting measures according to the safety concept of the Eurocode (DIN EN 199112) is
considered.
Q‘max[kW]=q‘[kW/m²]*Af[m²]*fi,HRR 













(1)

Accordingtotheliteraturesuchasthe(vfdbLeitfaden),areaspecificheatreleaseratesofbetween
150kW/m2and500kW/m²arerealistic.Inindividualcasesalsovaluesover600kW/m2canoccurespecially
inplasticsandlubricants. Thisaddsup tothefollowingdesignfiresforthe definedfirescenarios(partial
safetyfactorsinaccordancewithDINEN199112/NA):
x

Scenario1(Fireincabin+wing):q‘=600kW/m²
Q‘max[kW]=600kW/m²*100m²*1,075=64500kWafterapprox.930s

x

(2)



(3)



(4)

Scenario2(Fireinupperdeckcabin):q‘=450kW/m²
Q‘max[kW]=450kW/m²*50m²*1,075=24187.5kWafterapprox.720s

x



Scenario3(Localfireatsupport):q‘=500kW/m²
Q‘max[kW]=500kW/m²*10m²*1,075=5375kW







TheillustrationsinFig.16.2,Fig.16.3andFig.16.4showthecurveprogressionsoftheheatreleaseover
time.
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Fig.16.2Chronologicalsequenceofheatreleaserate(HRR)inthefirescenario1("aircraftfire")


Fig.16.3Chronologicalsequenceofheatreleaserate(HRR)inthefirescenario2("Fireinupperdeckcabin
")
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Arapidfirepropagationspeedisassumed,sothataheatreleaserateof1MWisachievedafter150s(see
Fig.1.4).


Fig.16.4Chronologicalsequenceofheatreleaserate(HRR)inthefirescenario3("Localfire")
Thespecificationofthesourceofafireisrequiredforfiresimulations.Thecalculationsarebased
onamixedloadoffire,whichconsistsof33%wood,33%polystyrene,and33%polyurethaneandthusis
based by 2/3 on plastics. In the light of the existing flammable substances in the hangar this is to be
regardedasconservative.
The mean value of the heat of combustion of the fuel mixture was derived from the specific
parametersoftheindividualsubstancestobeapproximately27MJ/kg.
Duetotherelationbetweentheheatreleaseq‘,themassflowm‘andtheheatofcombustionH(m‘=q‘/H)
ahigherheatofcombustionleadstoalowermassflowincaseaheatreleaseratewasspecified.Thusthis
leadstoalowerproductionofsmokegas,sothatthisvaluespecifiedisconsideredtobeconservative.
The soot yield was set to an average value of 0.09 g / g. This definition of soot production was
derivedfromtheinformationinthe(vfdbLeitfaden2009)andisadoptedconservatively.
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16.5CONCLUSIONS
Thecasestudydiscussestherelevantdesignfiresandfirescenariosforanappropriatedesignofstructural
fireprotectionmeasuresoftheloadbearingstructureoftheaircrafthangar.Thedescribeddesignfiresand
fire scenarios were the basis of simulations carried out to derive a temporal and spatial temperature
distributioninthehangarasinputintothefiresafetydesignmethodsofEurocode3part12.
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17PRODUCTIONANDSTORAGEHALLOBJECT


Summary
The main objective of the case study is to examine fire resistance of steel structure of production and
storagehallobjectlocatedinMnichovoHradišt,CentralBohemia,CzechRepublic.Theinvestigatedpartof
theobjectisofirregulargroundplan.Itsmaximaldimensionsare90.0x114.0m,13.25mheight.Insidethe
hall there is the area for production of lemonade and area for storage of the product. The structure is
composed of precast concrete columns and steel trusses of 22.5 m length. Roof deck is designed from
trapezoidal sheet, vertical cladding from sandwich panels. The requirement for the fire resistance of the
bearingstructureisREI15.Thefireresistanceofsteeltrusses,stiffenersandothermembersofroofdeck
andverticalcladdingareinvestigated.Regardinglargedimensionsofthehallasonecompartmentlocalised
firesofwoodenpalletsandhighlifttruckareconsidered.

17.1DESCRIPTIONOFTHEHALL
TheobjectofproductionandstoragehalloflemonadeislocatedinMnichovoHradišt,CentralBohemia,
Czech Republic. The subject of the study is only part of the object which is of irregular ground plan. Its
maximaldimensionsare90.0x114.0m,heightoftheatticis13.25mandroofdeclensionof2%.Theone
floorhallincludesanareaofproductionoflemonadeandareaforstorageoftheproduct.Thestructureis
composedofprecastconcretecolumnsandsteeltrussesof22.5and20.0mlength,simplysupportedon
theheadofconcretecolumns,seeFig.17.1.Thespanlengthbetweensteeltrussesis19.0m.Both,steel
trussesandsteeltrusspurlinsconsistofHsectionupperchordandlowerchord,diagonalsarefromsquare
tubular section. In roof plane there are stiffeners of round tube section. Roof deck is designed from
galvanized trapezoidal sheet S.A.B. 150/280/0.75 as twospan continuous beam 2 x 5.625 m. Vertical
claddingofthehallconsistsofsandwichpanelsonintermediatecolumnsfromHsectionandverticalbeams
of5.625mspanlength.

17.2FIREENGINEERINGAPPROACH
17.2.1Subjectofexaminationoffireresistance
Theobjectiveofthecasestudyistoinvestigatefireresistanceofsteeltrusses(steeltrussP1isshownat
Fig. 17.2), steel stiffeners and other members of the roof, bearing members of cladding as intermediate
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columns (see Fig. 17.3)  and horizontal beam above the portal door. The fire resistance of concrete
columns, roof cover and sandwich panels is not subject of the case study. The requirement for the fire
resistanceofthemainbearingstructureisREI15.



Fig.17.1Steeltrussesof22,5mlength


Fig.17.2SteeltrussP1


Fig.17.3Bearingmembersofcladding

17.2.2Processofexaminationoffireresistance
Theexaminationoffireresistanceofsteelstructurecoversseveralsteps:
1. Selectionofdesignfires
2. Descriptionofdesignfires
3. Heattransferanalysis
4. Mechanicalresponseanalysis

17.3DESIGNFIRESCENARIOS
Regardinglargedimensionsofthehallasonecompartment(areaof13234m2)fullydevelopedfireisnot
expected.Twolocalisedfiresareconsidered:
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1. Localisedfireofwoodenpalletsproductisstoredonwoodenpalletsofweight138000kgonarea
of9259m2.Fireloadof14.9kg/m2isconsidered.
2. Localisedfireofhighlifttruck
Localised fire parameters are assessed by using the expressions given in EN 199112:2002 Annex C. By
calculation of influence of localised fire to roof members it is assumed that the centre of fire is directly
undertheexaminedmember.Whilebyexaminationofintermediatecladdingcolumnsthemethodofheat
transferbyradiationisused.

17.3.1Localisedfireofwoodenpallets
ThedesignvalueofthefireloadisdefinedusingEN199112:2002AnnexE:

q f ,d

577,2 MJ / m 2

wherecharacteristicfireloaddensityperloadareais q f ,k


factor G q1

2,12 



factor G q 2

1,00 

sumoffactors

G

n ,i

260,8 MJ / m 2 

1,305 (noautomaticwater extinguishingsystem,noindependent water

supplies, installed automatic heat detection, no automatic smoke detection, no automatic alarm
transmission to fire brigade, no work fire brigade, off site fire brigade, safe access routes are
designed,firefightingdeviceareavailable,nosmokeexhaustsystem)

TocalculatetimedependantrateofheatreleaseRHRf,thetimeneededtoreacharateofheatreleaseof1
MWisusedas t D

300 s ,RHRf=1250kW/m2(woodenpalletsof0.5mheight)andthefirediameterD=3

m. The maximum heat release of wooden pallets is 8836 kW. The rising phase takes 14 min 52 s and
stationary phase 28 s. Fuel burns out in 19 min 59 s, see Fig. 17.4. The length of the flame is calculated
accordingtoEN199112:2002AnnexC.Fig.17.5showsthemaximumlengthoftheflameof5.83m(the
flameisnotimpactingtheceiling).
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Fig.17.4Rateofheatreleaseofwoodenpalletsfire



Fig.17.5Lengthoftheflameofwoodenpalletsfire

17.3.2Localisedfireofhighlifttruck
Rate of heat release of highlift truck is taken as the value of fire of a car from project DIFISEK. The fire
diameterDis3.91m.Fig.17.6showstimedependenceofrateofheatrelease.Themaximumheatrelease
ofthetruckis8300kW.Thefiretakes70min.Themaximumlengthoftheflameis4.68m(theflameisnot
impactingtheceiling),seeFig.17.7.
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Fig.17.6Rateofheatreleaseofhighlifttruckfire



Fig.17.7Lengthoftheflameofhighlifttruckfire

17.4HEATTRANSFERANALYSIS
17.4.1Steelmembersofroofconstruction
Thegastemperatureinheightofz=10m(heightoflowerchordofsteeltruss)iscalculatedusingEN1991
12:2002AnnexC.Themaximumgastemperatureduringfireofwoodenpalletsis221°Cfrom14min52sto
15min20s.Duringthefireofhighlifttruckthemaximum gastemperatureis184°Cin25min,seeFig.
17.8.
The temperature of unprotected steel structure is calculated using stepbystep method from EN
199312:2005.Fig.17.9showsthetemperatureoflowerchordofsteeltrussP1(crosssectionHE180A,z=
10m,A/V=234m1,ksh=0,62)duringconsideredfireofwoodenpallets.Themaximumtemperatureofthe
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memberis122°Cin18min.Temperatureintime15minis102°C.Duringfireofhighlifttruckthemaximum
temperature of the member is 103 °C in 30 min, in 15 min the temperature is 49 °C, see Fig. 17.10.
Temperaturesofothermembersofroofstructurearedescribedinoriginalreport.



Fig.17.8Gastemperatureinheightoflowerchordofsteeltruss



Fig.17.9TemperatureoflowerchordofsteeltrussP1duringfireofwoodenpallets
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Fig.17.10TemperatureoflowerchordofsteeltrussP1duringfireofhighlifttruck

17.4.2Bearingmembersofcladding
The temperature of intermediate columns of the cladding during localised fire is derived using physics
fundamentals and methods described in EN 199112 and EN 199312. Following assumptions are
considered:
1. Flamesoflocalisedfirearesubstitutedbycylindricalsurfacewithdiameterofthefire.
2. Columnsofthecladdingarenotinsidethecylinder.Heattransferisrealizedduetoradiation.
3. Temperature of column differs with its height. Heat conduction is neglected (assumption gives
highertemperatures).
4. Nonuniformdistributionoftemperatureisneglected.
Fig.17.11showsplacingoflocalisedfireandintermediatecolumnofthecladding.Heattransferdueto
radiationfromcylindricalsurfaceiscalculatedwheretemperatureofradiantcylindricalsurfacedependson
theheightofflamesz.Theformulatocalculatetemperatureoflocalisedfireisused.
Due to temperature dependence of flames on the height cylindrical surface is divided into several rings
with constant temperature. Temperature of selected column is calculated as sum of heat fluxes of all
ringsofcylindricalsurface.
Surfaceofthecolumnisaffectedbyradiationfrom3sides.UsingrulesfromEN199112AnnexGa
rectangularenvelopeisdrawnaroundthecrosssectionofthemembertodescribeshadoweffects.Inthis
case the configuration factor is defined numerically. The cylindrical surface is divided into rings with
constant temperature. From each ring only a part which is directly visible from surface of the column is
taken into account, see Fig. 17.11. The configuration factor is determined for flange and both sides of
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rectangular envelope parallel to column web. Final heat flux is defined as difference of heat profits and
loss.Thetemperatureinanypointofthecolumniscalculatedbytheaidofstepbystepmethod.

Fig.17.11Modeloflocalisedfireaffectingintermediatecolumnofthecladding


Fig.17.12Temperatureheightdependenceofcolumnin15min
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Tocalculatetemperatureofsteelcolumnsofcladdingthefireofwoodenpalletsisused(thefireofhighlift
truckgiveslowertemperature).Distancebetweenthecentreofthecolumnandcentreofthelocalisedfire
x=1900mm.Thenfacesideofthecolumnisfrom285to295mmfromflames(dependsoncrosssection
ofthecolumn).ColumnsofthecladdingareofHE220A,HE240A,HE240A+U230x185x3crosssections.Its
heightis12.5m.AtFig.17.12thereistemperatureheightdependenceduringthefireofwoodenpallets.
Temperatureofhorizontalbeamabovetheportaldoorisdefinedassumingthatthefireofwooden
palletsissituatedunderthemember.Becauseofabsenceofpalletsinthisplacetheassumptionisover
conservative. Temperatures of other members of cladding from hollow square and rectangular sections
aredescribedinoriginalreport.

17.5MECHANICALRESPONSEOFTHESTRUCTURE
17.5.1Steelmembersofroofconstruction
Temperature in 15 min of members of roof construction does not exceed 140 °C. Reduction factor for
effective yield strength ky, = 1,00. In this case resistance of the steel members is not influenced by fire.
Consideringlowerloadduringthefireincomparisonwithloadforlimitstateatnormaltemperature,the
resistanceofthemembersissatisfactorywithoutnextcalculation.

17.5.2Intermediatecolumnsofcladding
Themaximumtemperaturein15minofcolumnsis320°C.Reductionfactorforeffectiveyieldstrengthky,
= 1,00 (resistanceofthesteelmembersisnotinfluencedbyfire).Becauseoflowervalueofslopeofthe
linear elastic range Ea the design buckling resistance is also lower. The column HE 240A is loaded by
combination of compression (weight of the cladding) and bending (wind). Its length is 12.5 m, it is held
becauseofbucklingandlateraltorsionalbucklingbytheaidofsandwichpanels.
Normalforceincolumnis NE ,k

8,50 kN (load actsonthewidth of5.625m,sandwich panelsKingspan

withPURinsulationof70mm,KS1000TF–M/MB,11.44kg/m2,13.2mhigh).
Bending moment is ME ,k

wk

58,6 kNm (wind speed is 26 m/s, ce= 1,8 (III. category), cpe= +0.7,

3,00 kN / m ' ).

Load combination with normal force as permanent load (G = 1,00) and wind load as variable load
(Q = 1,00, 1 = 0,2) isused.
Resistanceofthecombinationofcompressionandbendingofthecolumnduringthefirecanbecalculated
withfollowingvalues:
slendernessatambienttemperature is O y

123,8

nondimensionalslendernessforthetemperature  is O y ,T
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theratioofimperfectionforbucklingcurves is D

I0

0,65

4 ,149

geometricalimperfectionis F y , fi

0,125

CalculatedcolumnHE240Ausesupto10%ofitsresistanceduringthefireofwoodenpallets.Regarding
thesamemechanicalloadofothercolumnsofthecladdingnextcalculationisnotnecessary.

17.6SUMMARY
Thechaptersummarisestheexaminationoffireresistanceofsteelstructureofproductionandstoragehall
object.Thefireresistanceofsteeltrusses,stiffenersandothermembersofroofdeckandverticalcladding
are investigated. Regarding large dimensions of the hall as one compartment localised fires of wooden
palletsandhighlifttruckareconsidered.Therequirementforthefireresistanceofthebearingstructureis
REI 15. According to previous calculation all members of the steel structure satisfy the resistance
requirementof15minwithoutanyfireprotectionmaterials.Theprojectofexaminationoffireresistance
of steel structure of production and storage hall object in Mnichovo Hradišt was approved without any
problemsbythestakeholderandauthorities.
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18REDUCINGTHERISKOFTIMBERFIRESACASESTUDY


Summary
Acasestudyofa‘Seriousfire’inaTimberindustrylocatedinNorthernGreeceispresented.Inthiswork
summarized : ignition source, fire location, first and secondary ignited materials, fire behaviour  as
extracted  from fire investigation report. Details from fire structure report have been given (number of
occupants, product/equipment, total injuries or fatalities, economical losses information and property
valueatriskfromthefireconditionetc).
Also, it is described how existed fire safety measures behave during pre  flashover conditions.
Methodstoimproveindustryfireprotectionhavebeenproposedinordertoavoidspreadingoffireandto
minimize toxic emissions. This proposition has been validated by small and medium scale experimental
work.
FireBrigadeinterventionandthetimetakentoundertakeitsactivitiesatafirescenehasbeenevaluated.

18.1INTRODUCTION
This study examines a case of a ‘Serious fire’ in a Timber industry located in the industrial area of
Thessaloniki. This Timber industry was complied with fire safety measures as predicted by the Greek
GovernmentDesicion(1589/104/2006)“IndustrialFireprotection”.(so,ithasbeensuppliedwithpassive
protection measures i.e means of escape, emergency lighting and signs , and active measures  i.e. fire
detection , permanent fire water supply network but with no sprinkler installation).The Timber industry
was a  9.480 m2  concrete building with 120 employees. Processed materials were raw wooden pine
materialsandfinalproductswerefurnitureandotherwoodenconstructions.

18.2INCIDENTANALYSIS
The fire has been caused by spark friction originated in the production area below wooden pallets. First
ignited materials were ‘unprotected’ wooden pallets and secondary materials were raw pine wooden
material. These factors were leading to the rapid fire growth and flash over conditions. Fire almost
immediatelyspreadfromfirsttosecondignitedmaterials.Itwasnotcontainedtotheroomoforiginand
spreadbeyondtothewholebuilding.FireCompartmentswereinadequatetostopthefireandfirewasnot
beenbepossibletobesuppressedbypermanentfirefightinghosereelsbyindustrialfirestaff.
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Almost the whole wooden material and electromechanical equipment of industry has been
destroyedbythefire.Estimatedpropertyloss1,200,000euro.Ontheotherhand,thereinforcedconcrete,
columns,beamsperformedverywellinsuchaseverefireduetohighfireresistanceofreinforcedconcrete
(abovetwohours).Estimatedpropertyvaluesaved1,000,000euro.


(a) (b)



Fig.18.1Fireincidentduringpostflashoverperiod(a)productionarea,(b)storagearea.

Because of the size of the fire, a sitewide evacuation was immediately initiated. Unfortunately,
eightworkerssustainedminorinjuriesincludingscrapesandsmokeinhalation.

18.3EMERGENCYRESPONCE
The initial call reporting this incident was at 14.06 hours i.e in the middle of working day at 270710.
TimbercomplexhadatrainedandequippedEmergencyResponseTeam(ERT)thatincluded20members.
Onthedayoftheincident;10trainedemergencyresponderswereimmediatelyavailable.Firedurationwas
eight(8)hours.Firefightersfromthesurroundingfirestationswerein‘emergencyalert’providing25fire
vehicles with 60 fire fighters deployed at the scene of fire. Fire extinguished after eight (8) hours. In an
efforttosustainfirefightingoperationswhiletryingtoestablishacontinuouswatersupply,tankwaterfrom
multipleapparatuswastransferredtothefireengines.

18.4LESSONSLEARNED
Itisclearfromtheabovethatpreventionoffirespreadbehindthewoodenfirstitemignitedwouldhavea
significantimpactonthereductionoffirelosses.
Inthiscase wherethefirstmaterialignitediswood,itisconsideredthatignitionandfirespread
couldbepreventedorminimizedbytreatingthetimbersurfaceswithsuitableflameretardants.Firedata
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ontheeffectsofflameretardantsonwoodensurfacesisnotavailable,sincetherelevantmarketisquite
recentandnotparticularlywidespreadinGreece.

18.5EXPERIMENTALINVESTIGATIONS
Therefore, in order to investigate this possibility, commonly used timbers, untreated and treated were
testedandcomparedusingsmallscale(ConeCalorimeter)andmediumscale(EnclosedFireRig)equipment
combinedwithonlineeffluentgasanalysisequipment(FTIR).Themostwidelytypesoftimberusedinthe
Greekindustry(Pine),weretestedwithbaresamples,aswellasusingflameretardants(SmallandMedium
scale).











Fig.18.2PineexposedatHeatflux35kW/m2 

Fig.18.3Untreatedcribat350secintothetest



Analysisinvolvedthermalbehaviorandtoxicspeciesanalysisofthesamples:
o

Noignition’andlowertoxicemissionscomparedtountreatedsampleswereobservedat35kW/m2
(smallscale).

o

The same behavior was observed in those cases where wooden surfaces located next to ignition
sourcehadbeentreated(mediumscale).

o



18.6CONCLUSIONS

Themainfactorsleadingtotherapidfiregrowthandthefirespreadtoalmostthewholebuilding
were:
o thelackofeffectivefiresuppressionmeasuresclosetoignitionsource,
o theuntreatedwoodenfirstandsecondaryignitedmaterials
It is proposed that the application of intumescent flame retardants on wooden surfaces located close to
ignitionsourcesinthemostprobableareasforafiretobreakout,couldbeasafeandeffectiveapproachin
reducingfirelossinTimberindustry.
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Fig.18.4FlameretardedPineexposed Fig.18.5Flameretardedcribat350secintothe
atheatflux35kW/m2 
test

18.7SUGGESTIONS
Performingofmoresmallandmedium–scaleexperiments,treatedwiththeupdatedtechnologyofthe
intumescent paints (different parts of wooden cribs or some other form of samples), and using various
ventilation rates to achieve both establishing and documentation of the contribution of intumescent
technologyinfiresuppression,aresuggested.
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19TOFIREDESIGNOF142mHIGHBOILERHOUSEINLEDVICEPOWERPLANT


Summary
The building of the boiler house in Ledvice power
plantis81.6x88.5mwithclearheight139m,see
Fig. 19.1. The structure of unique power unit with
output of 660MW was built from 2009 to 2011.
The underground part of construction is steel and
concrete and aboveground structural steel with
reinforced concrete floor slabs. The envelope of
thebuildingwascreatedbylighthookedsandwich
surface in vertical part and as composed roof
surface. The fire design is based on closed boiler
technology and large open space inside the
building with fire risk from oil medium in 49
locations.

Fig.19.1Erectionoftheboilerhousebuildingin
powerplantLedvicewithtwoconcretedbraced
towersprovidinghorizontalstiffness.


19.1INTRODUCTION
Theboilerhousewithconnectedtworeinforcedconcretetowerscreatesproductionblockofnewsourceof
powerplantLedvicewithcapacity660MW.Themainloadbearingconstructionformsfourhollowcolumns
withsizes2.4to2.4mwiththicknessofthewall65mmtoheight51mandthestructureoftheboileritself.
Thethicknessofthewallofthecolumnupto51mheightis50mm,seeFig.19.2.Boilerhouseintermsof
firesafetyisbuildingwithoneundergroundandoneabovegroundfloor.Theabovegroundfloorisdivided
indifferentheightlevelsbytechnologicalfootbridge.

19.2ENGINEERINGAPPROACH
19.2.1Firesafetyconcept
Thefiresafetysolution,see(Bebák2009),coversalltheaskedrequirementsforfirehazardofindustrial
building.Duetoatypicalstructuralsolutionwereasked,exceptofCzechNationalrulesutilisingsimplified
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procedure, see (Reichl 2008 and 2011), also the performance based evaluation of fire resistance of the
main bearing structure assuring the stability of the boiler, see (Rottschaefer 2011).  The procedure was
developed and the results approved at Czech Technical University in Prague, see (Sokol and Wald 2011).
The building divided into eight small fire compartments, as cable, pump, and turn cocks rooms and one
largewithboilitselfwitharea6064m2.Incompartmentoftheboilerhouseareexceptofmajorfireload
bycoalinclosedtechnologywithitsfiresafetyequipmentinstalledthedeviceswithoiling.Underdevices
withamountofoil400lwerecreatethereservoirs.Themajorrisklocationsduetooilaresummarizedin
Tab.19.1.


Fig.19.2Erectionofthemainframeoftheboiler

Fig.19.3Finalisedexternalstructureonthe

house(29/10/2010).

buildingoftheboilerhouse(13/2/2012).


Tab.19.1Themajordeviceswithamountoftheoil
Technology
Beatermills
Airpreheater
Forcedraftfan
Beaterwheelcarriage
Submergescrapeconveyor
Startupvalves
HPbypassunit

Number
8
1
1
1
1
2
4

Releaseoilvolume(l)
450
320
400
300
120
300
200
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Totaloilvolume(l)
3600
320
400
300
120
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Thefirescenariosconsideredinevaluationoffireresistancearebasedonlocalisedfireofinstalled
machineequipment.Theinputdatawerederivedfromparametersoftheinstalledequipment(diameterof
thefire,areaofthefire,fireloaddensity,firegrowthrate,rateofheatrelease).Thefirescenarioassumed
forthelocalisedfireisbasedonpoolfireofhydraulicoilspilledonthefloorbecauseoffailureoftheoil
pipes.Itisassumedtheinitialamountofoilonthefloorissuppliedbyleakoftheoiltogetsteadyburning
during the period of required fire resistance, i.e. 45 min. In addition, burning of cables on cable trays is
assumedtoincreasetherateofheatrelease.Thefireismodelledbasedonrateofheatreleasegivenin
(NUREG–1805). Model of localised fire according to EN 199112 Annex C is used to predict the gas and
steeltemperature.

19.2.2Fireloadbycoal
Thecoalisthemainfireloadofboilerhouseeven,ifallthefacilitiesaredesignedasclosedsystem.Three
modelsituationoffireofcoalweretakenintoaccount,see(Bebák2009):thefireloadbycoalatlevel0m
due to the accident of coal mill, at level 26 m due to conveyer belts, and at level 51m due to coaling
bunker.Withautomaticwarning,camerasystems,andthefiremen’sattacktill10minitisexpectedfree
burningofcoalatallthreepotentiallocationstill15min.Therequiredfireresistanceofstructuresdueto
allinstalledactivemeasuresandautomaticfoamfireextinguisherswascalculatedto30min.


Thedesignfireofcoalmillisexpectedduetofailureofsurfacestructureofcoalclosedtechnology

andburningallcoalinfilling1000kg.Amillislocatedonareaof50m2,whichcreatescharacteristicfireload
density of timber equivalent 248 MJ/m2 Note: According to Czech standard SN 73 0802: 2000 are
combustible materials in checked space determined by variable and permanent fire actions, which is put
outtothefloorareaandexpressedbytimberequivalentwithheatingvalue16,5MJ/kg.Thefireloadby
coalonconveyerbeltsexpectthefractureofsurfacestructureandpouroutofthematerialfrombelt.Due
to automatic stop alarm it is expected to burn 500 kg of coal. The area under the longest bell is 26m x
1,5m, e.g. 39 m2 which creates characteristic fire load density of 310MJ/m2. A coaling bunker has area
50m2, which allow of burning away of surface layer of about 2100 kg of coal. This fire load creates
characteristicfireloaddensityof193MJ/m2.
Duetoclosedsystemfortransportofcoalandtheactivefiremeasurementsincludinggasdetection
itisnotexpectedpotentialfireofcoalcombustiblegases.

19.2.3Fireloadbyoil
Theparametersofhydraulicoilweretakenfrom(IqbalandSalley2004).Parametersofhydraulicoilwere
modelledlikemoredescribedparametersoftransformeroil.Effectivecalorificvalueoftransformeroilwas
expected as H = 46 400 MJ/kg, oil density as  = 760 kg/m3, burning mass rate as m= 0,039 kg/m2 and
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empiricalconstant–k=0.7m1.ThediameterDofthefireisderivedfromtheequivalentareaconcept,
i.e.thenoncircularpoolofoilisreplacedbycircularareaofthesamearea.
Equivalent fire area

Oil spill - liquid pool fire


Fig.19.4Equivalentareaofthefire
Therateofheatreleaseoftheliquidpoolfireisgivenby
Q m H A f 1  e  k D  















(1)

Asthefirespreadsquicklyonthepoolareaaftertheignition,thefirespreadsat10cm/secto2m/sec,itis
consideredassimplificationtherateofheatreleaseisconstantduringtherequiredfireresistance.
Durationofthefirecanbeevaluatedaccordingto

t

4V 

 D2 m



















(2)

Whennecessary,theoilspillissuppliedwithadditionaloiltoobtaindurationoffireatleast15min,i.e.the
required fire resistance to get the maximum temperature of steel structure. The amount of oil supplied
mustbeequalatleasttheamountofoilburned(theinitialoilspillandincreaseofpoolareaisneglected).
Theamountofoilburnedisgivenby60mAf kg / min whichis60mAf/(l/min).
Therearecablesnearwhichcanbeaffectedbythelocalisedfire.Therateofheatreleaseofthecabletray
was evaluated from (NUREG–1805) and added to rate of heat release from the oil spill. The rate of heat
releaseisgivenby

Q=0.45QbAf



















(3)

where Qbisrateofheatreleaseobtainedfrombenchtestsand Afisareaofthecabletrayaffectedbythe
fire.Asthetypeofcablesarenotknown,thePE/PVCtypecableswereusedwith Qb=589kW/m2.Thisis
the most flammable cable type given in the references. It is assumed the rate of heat release from the
cablesisconstantduringthefiredurationasthecablesareignitedfromtheburningoil.

19.2.4Temperatureofsteelstructure
For columns in large and high compartments, the temperature of the upper part is low and the
temperatureofthelowerpartclosetotheheatsourcewouldbecritical.Thecolumntemperatureinthe
lowerpartcanbecalculatedwhentheeffectofheatgainedfromradiationandheatlosesbyconvection
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andradiationtothesurroundingspaceistakenintoaccount.StandardstepbystepmethodasinEN1993
12:2005 was utilised, for the procedure see in (Sokol, 2011). The beams were fire unprotected and fire
protected.ThetemperatureswereevaluatedbasedonEN199312:2005procedureforlocalisedfiresand
thetransferofheatbystepbystepprocedureaccordingtoEN199112:2002.

19.3EXAMPLEOFTEMPERATUREEVALUATIONTHECOLUMNCLOSETOTHEBEATERWHEELCARRIAGE
For the calculation it is assumed there is fire of oil leaking on the floor/reservoir. The oil spills on the
surfacecreatingapool.Afterthefirestarts,thepoolissuppliedwithcontinuousoilleakingfrombroken
tubeorfaultsealinginsuchamountthedurationoffireis15minstogetmaximumsteeltemperature.The
totaloilspillis300l,i.e.0,300 760=228kg.Thediameteroftheequivalentcircularareaofthefireis

D

4  0 ,300  760
  15  60  0 ,039

4V 
t m

2 ,88 m 













(4)

andtheequivalentfireareais

Af

 D2
4

  2.88 2
4

6.51 m 2

(5)

Therateofheatreleaseoftheliquidpoolfireisgivenby
Q m H Af 1- e

k D

0.039  46 400  6.51  1  e 0.72.88

10 218 kW .

(6)

Therateofheatreleasefromcablesiscalculatedforestimatedfireareaofthecabletraysequaltothetotal
fireareaAf.
Q=0.45 Qb Af=0.45 589 6.51=1727kW. 













(7)













(8)

Lf=1:,02D+0:,0148Q2/5=1.02 2.88 +0.148 119450002/5=7.09m. 







(9)







(10)

Όg=20+0.25Qc2/5(zz0)5/3=20+0.25 (0.8 11945000)2/5(z0.612)5/3=20+154.9 (z0.612)5/3. 

(11)

Thetotalrateofheatrelease(oilandcables)is
Q=10218+1727=11945kW.





Thelengthoftheflame,seeFig.19.5,is

Thevirtualoriginz0is
z0=1,02 D+0,00524 Q2/5=1.02 2.88+0.00524 119450002/5=0.612m.
andthetemperaturealongtheheightoftheflameis

butlimitedto900°C.
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Thecolumncentreislocatedatdistance2.4mfromthecentreofthelocalisedfire.Ifthedistance
from the fire to the column increases the column temperature would be smaller. The maximum column
temperatureattime15minsisreached2.6mabovethefloor,thetemperatureis169°C,seeFig.19.6.The
calculationindicatesthecolumntemperaturedoesnotexceed350°Cevenduring45minsoffireexposure
ifthefirewouldcontinuetoburnatthesamerate.

19.4SUMMARY

The contribution summarises the approach for evaluation of temperature of steel structure of the boiler
houseinthepowerplantLedvice,whichsupportstheFiresafetysolutionofthebuilding.
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20APRACTICALAPPROACHTOSTUDYOFFIRERESISTANCEOFASTEEL
STRUCTUREWITHOPENBUILTUPMEMBERSANDCOLUMNS


Summary
The case study exposes a practical evaluation of fire resistance of an old structure of Spanish industrial
building composed of steel builtup members; the truss members are angles connected through packing
platesandthecolumnsarebattenedchords.
A simple calculation model was used element by element. First, heat is transferred to individual
steelelementsbyconvectionandradiationinthermalstudy.Thecontributionsofthesetwomodesofheat
transferweretreatedbyapracticalapproach.Inmechanicalstudy,thesecondorderanalysiswasusedwith
globalimperfections.Finally,thefireresistancewasevaluatedR15aftersomeproposals.

20.1PRECEDENTSOFTHECASE
Theanalyzedindustrialbuildingisasteelworkshopthatwaserectedmorethan25yearsago.Inthepast,
there were no specific mandatory rules in Spain to regulate this kind of industrial structures against fire,
consequentlythefireresistancewasnottakenintoaccountinthestructuraldesignprocess.
In2006,inordertorenovatetheactivitiespermissions,theauthoritiesrequestedthecompanyto
be in accordance with the current Spanish standard for industrial buildings (RSIEI, 2005). Following this
standard, the requirement was to resist 15 minutes in an ISO 834 standard, R15. The Spanish standard
(RSIEI,2005)allowstheuseofEurocode3(EN199312,2005)forcheckingstructuralfireresistance.
The company contacted the university in order to know if the current structure could be able to
resistR15withoutanyspecificfireprotection.

20.2BUILDINGDESCRIPTION
Thestructureofthisindustrialbuildingismadebyseveralframesseparated5mbetweenthem.Eachframe
has 17,2m of span and the total length and total surface of the building are 76,2m and 1341,5m2
respectively.Theframeissymmetricaboutitscentre.Fig.20.1below,showsadetailofgeometry(Tekla,
2011).
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Fiig.20.1Builtupmemberrsofthefram
me
Columnsco
onsistofbatttenedbuiltu
upmembersof7mheightusingtwoU
UPN160pro
ofiles,beingsseparatedatt
the part beellow the crane runway beam, and being a clo
osed box above it.  Thee column is fixed to thee
foundationssandpinned
dtothetrusss.Theupperrandbottom
mchordsoftthetrussaremadebyclo
oselyspaced
d
builtup meembers usin
ng two UPN
N 80 profiles. They are connected through paacking plate
es. The web
b
membersofthetrussarrespacedbu
uiltupmemb
bersmadeupofbatteneedequalangllesL40.4orL50.5.
Alongthelongitudinaldirecction,aresisstantwalloff2,4mheigh
htoffersaprrotectionfro
omthewind
d
othisheightt.Asshown inFig.20.2,,thelongitu
udinalbracingsystemsin
nthewallsaandtherooff
forcesupto
providefixeedpointsto theframe; columnsand
dtruss.This constructionresultsin averylight structureoff
0,23kN/m2.



Fig.20.2Con
nventionalbracingsystem
msinthewaallsandrafter

20.3ASSUM
MPTIONSFO
ORTHEANALLYSISANDREEGULATORYREQUIREMEENTS
Thesimplecalculationm
modelmemb
berbymemb
berwasused
dtoproceed
dintheresistancedomain(EN1993
12,2005). Thismethod
disbasedon
nsomeapprropriatehypothesesfor theirapplicaationtosinglestructurall
members,fforinstance:
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x

Nointeractionb
betweentheermalandmeechanicalacttions.Therm
malandmech
hanicalprobllemsare
solvvedindepend
dently.

x

Effeectsofaxialo
orinplanethermalexpaansionsmaybeneglected
d.

First,inthermalstu
udy,theunifformfirestandardISO83
34wasassum
medforexteernaltemperratureofthee
trussandco
olumnsinorderverifyR1
15requiremeents(Fig.20..3)



Fig.20.3UniformfireestandardISSO834inthestructure

Theen,aglobalssecondorderelasticanalysiswascarrriedoutwitthconstanteelasticmodu
ulusforsteell
at normal temperaturee design, 20
0ºC. The bo
oundary con
nditions at supports
s
weere assumed
d to remain
n
posure. Finally, the resisstance and buckling
b
werre checked according
a
to
o
unchanged throughout the fire exp
N199312,2
2005).TheFig.20.4show
wstheproced
dureschemee.
Eurocode3Part12(EN


Figg.20.4Schem
meofsimplecalculationmodelinressistancedom
main

ALPROBLEM
20.4RESOLLUTIONOFTHETHERMA
Tosolvetheethermalprroblemandttoknowhow
wthetemperratureincreaasesinthespecificbuiltupsections,,
wehaveusedcommerccialfiniteeleementsoftware.Itallowsthesimulationoftranssientheattransferin2D
D
o
(BristtaPhysibel, 2011) wheree the view factor
f
is based on nonlinear radiatiion, and thee
freeform objects
empirical co
onvection in
n enclosuress and bound
daries. In praactice, the results were very similarr as use thee
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conventionaalconcepto
ofthecorrecttionfactorfo
ortheshado
oweffectforrsectionsun
ndernominalfireactionss
(EN199312,2005).Otthermodels basedinpartialheatradiation,limittedinsideoffbuiltupsections,weree
notconsideeredsincelo
owertemperratureswereeobtained.FFinally,Fig.2
20.5showstthetemperaatureresultss
foreachcro
osssectiontyypeafterISO
O834firecurrve.



20.5Temperraturedistrib
butioninbuiltupmembe
ersafter15m
minutesfirestandardISO
O834
Fig.2

20.5RESOLLUTIONOFTHEMECHAN
NICALPROBLLEM
A2Dmodellwasusedto
osolveglobaalanalysisan
ndtoknowttheinternalm
mechanicaleeffortsinaffirescenario,,
usingtheseecondorderanalysisbycconventionalstructuralssoftware(PowerFrame,2
2011).Thefrrameisfixed
d
inthelongittudinaldirecctionbytheb
bracingsysteems.Thenexxtsubstepshavebeendone:

20.5.1Mod
del
Thetrussbeammembeershavemodeledastheeircenterof gravityaxis lineswithth
heirrespectiivesbuiltup
p
orerealistice
efforts,theccolumnshavvebeenmod
deledastwo
o
sectionsin thesoftwaree.Inordertoobtainmo
nesforeachUPNchordcconnectedbyythebattenssintheirrealpositions(sseeFig.20.6)
differentlin



Fig.20.6
6Thebuiltup
pcolumnsw
weresimulateedbyindivid
dualbeamsin
naconventio
onalglobal2
2Dmodel
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Rigid links has been introduced in the model, as showed in Fig. 20.7
7, in order to
o take into account thee
eccentricitiees due to th
he change off section in battened co
olumns and the
t exact po
osition of the load from
m
crane.

Fig.20.7Eccenttricitiesofcrranebeamlo
oads
20.5.2Applliedloadsan
ndrelevantccombination
ns
Allloadstakkenintoacco
ountaresho
ownbelow.IItmustbesaaidthatload
dsforallkind
dofbuildingshavetobee
inaccordan
ncetotheSp
panishTechn
nicalCode(C
CTE,2006), whichdescrribesclimaticcloads,majorityfactorss
and load co
ombinations in fire scenario (see Figg. 20.8 and2
20.9). Speciaal considerattions were done
d
for thee
craneinfireescenario,o
onlyselfweigghtofthecrraneandits accessories wereusedin
ntworelevaantpositionss
(Fig.20.10)





Fig.20.8Selfweigh
ht,permanen
ntloadsandsnowloads



0.9Windload
ds;twoloadcasesfromSSpanishTech
hnicalCode((CTE,2006)
Fig.20
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Fig.10Loadsfromthecraneinfirescenariofortworelevantpositions

The effect of actions was determined using combinations factors 1,1  and 2,i according the Spanish
TechnicalCode(CTE,2006):
6Gk,jQk,162,iQk,I















(1)

ThesevalueshavesignificantdifferencesfronttherecommendednationalvaluesofEurocode.Forinstance,
incaseofwindactionthefactor1,1=0,5versusrecommendednationalvalue1,1=0,2fromEurocode.

20.5.3AnalysisType
Aglobalsecondorderelasticanalysis,includingglobalimperfectionsatthetopofthecolumns,hasbeen
carriedout. Noinformationwasfoundaboutspecialindicationstoapplyglobalimperfectioninbattened
columnsunderfireconditions;so,thecommonvalueL/500forstandardconditionswasused.

e0

2L

500

Fig.20.11Imperfectione0usedinbattenedbuiltupcolumns
20.5.4Flexuralbucklingcriticallengthinmembers
The existence of two possible buckling planes shall be taken into account, requiring different checks. As
longasthesimplifiedmethodisusedtosolvethefireproblem,thecommonbucklingcriticallengthsused
innonfirecaseswereimplemented.
x

Bucklinglengthsinupperchordoftruss.Thelengthofeachsplitmemberforthebucklingintheplane
(y=1) was taken as buckling length. For the out of plane buckling, the original bracing system was
modifiedtofixeverynodeoutplane(z=1).Noconsiderationsofdiaphragmeffectareconsidered.

x

Bucklinglengthsinbottomchordoftruss.Thereisnocompression.
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0.12Fixedpo
ointsforoutofplaneflexxuralbucklinggoftrussmeembers
Fig.20
x

Bucklingg lengths in
n battened columns.
c
 Pllane buckling length of chords of ccolumns is equal
e
to thee
distancee between two battenss (=1) becaause a second order an
nalysis was carried out with globall
imperfeection (see 20.5.3).
2
In orrder to know
w the out off plane buckkling length of the colum
mns, a eigen
n
bucklingganalysiswascarriedoutusingthe commerciallsoftware(C
Consteel,2011)(seeFig.20.13).Thee
second eigenvalue was used to calculatee the out of
o plane bu
uckling lengtth. It was necessary a
a
effectwasco
onsidered.
modificcationoforigginalbracingsystem.Nodiaphragme






 





Fig.20.13M
Modelwithb
boundaryresstrictionsandthefirst(in
nplane)andsecond(outtplane)buckklingmodes

20.6CHECK
KINGALLMEEMBERSOFTTHEFRAME
For verifyin
ng standard fire resistan
nce requirem
ment, for insstance R15, a
a member aanalysis is en
nough. Each
h
memberof theframeisscheckedattcalculated temperature
eandcompaaredwiththeeffortsinffirescenario
o
(EN199312,2005):

E fi ,d d R fi ,d ,t

(2)


20.7CONCLLUSIONS
Spanishstandardforind
dustrialbuild
dingsletstheeengineerto
oapplymodernconceptsoffireengiineeringand
d
useofstructuralEurocod
des.Aprescriptiverequirementforsstructuralresistanceofo
oldindustriall
allowstheu
Spanish buiilding was veerified.  Thiss building haad a problem
matic light sttructure com
mposed of stteel builtup
p
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members.Thethermalandmechanicalstudyoftheseopenmemberswastreatedbyapracticalapproach
usingseveralcommercialsoftware.Thesimplecalculationmodelinresistancedomainwasenoughtoverify
therequirementofR15.Onlythebracingsystemmustbereconsidered.
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21QUESTIONABLEFIRESAFETYASSESSMENTOFTHEBAKERYPLANTBUILDING


Summary
Thebuildingbroaderpresentedinthispaperisabakeryplantconsistingofseveralpremisesofadifferent
purpose and method of use, e.g.: technical facilities, production depot, distribution and storage spaces,
longterm storage cool rooms, etc. The whole building that consists of singlestorey technological
(productionandstorage)partand(locatedontwostoreys)officepartswasapprovedasasingularfirezone
withatotalusableareaof6280m2.Thetechnologicalareaincludesproductionfacilities,storagedepotsof
raw materials, packages and finished products, as well as cold stores and a number of auxiliary function
rooms.Inthesecond(havingtwostoreys)partofthebuildingsomesocialrooms,administrativeareasand
officesarelocalized.
The total height of the building (at the highest point) does not exceed 10.5 m. Due to the Polish
regulationstheparametersdeterminingthefirerelatedrequirementsofindividualstructuralelementsof
thebuilding(especiallyintermsoftheirfireresistance)arethesurfacearea,theaveragevalueofthefire
load density and the presence of the risk of possible explosion. The building was designed based on the
assumptionthattheaveragefireloaddensitydoesnotexceedthelevelof1000MJ/m2.Theanalysisand
calculationscarriedoutduringtheexploitationphaseofthebuildingconfirmedthecompatibilitywiththe
assumptionsadopted,buttheactualvolume,estimatedatthelevelof974MJ/m2provedtobeveryclose
to the limit value. Exceeding of the limit value of 1000 MJ/m2 – due to provisions given in a state
regulations  would automatically double the formal requirements for the resistance of the structural
elements from R30 to R60. When assessing the real risk, especially in case of the largesurfacearea
buildingswithvaryingwaysofuseofthepremises,theaveragevaluesoffireloaddensitymaynotproperly
reflecttherealthreatoffire.Thisisconfirmedinthepresentfacility,whereinapproximately47%ofthe
totalareaofthebuildingthefireloaddensitydoesn’texceed100MJ/m2.Surfacesforwhichthefireload
density exceeds 4000 MJ/m2 (in extreme cases, it’s 5644 MJ/m2) represent only about 11% of the total
area. It is worth mentioning that the fireload density exceeding 4000 MJ/m2 due to the national
regulations and codes of design must meet the criterion of R240. A completely separate issue is the fact
that the oldest part of the building was completed in violation of some basic technical and construction
requirements,sothatthestructureofthispartofthebuildingcurrentlydoesnotmeetanycriteriaforfire
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resistance.Thispromptedtheownertoimplementsomesolutionsthatwillnotonlyleadthepropertyto
become fully consistent with the state regulations but also raise the level of security over the required
standards, especially in the areas particularly vulnerable to fire. Presented case study shows that the
methodofdeterminingtherequirementsforfireresistance,especiallybasedontheaveragevalueoffire
loaddensity,inselectedcasescanleadtosignificantunderestimationsandresultinincorrectassessment
ofabuildingfiresafety.

21.1GENERALBUILDINGDESCRIPTION
The building presented in the paper is a freestandingbakery plant building, consisting of singlestorey
production hall with two mezzanines locatedin two separated zones of production part, and the internal
patioaswellasatwostoreypartcontainingthestaffroomsforemployeesandofficerooms.



Fig.21.1Generalviewofthebakeryplantbuilding

In a production depothave beenlocalized some technological lines for bread production, storage
spacesforrawmaterials,packagingandfinishedproductsareas(includinglongtermstoragecoolroomsfor
storing bread at temperatures of about 25oC). In addition, in this part of the building designers also
predictedotherauxiliaryfacilities,suchassocialroomsforemployees,andbothelectricalorrepairshops,
garageofforklifttrucks,andanumberoftechnicalareashousingchillers,watertreatmentplant,electrical
switchingstation,boilerroomandaircompressoroperatingapneumatictransportofflour.
Thegroundfloorofthetwostoreyofficeparthousesreception room,securityagencyofficeand
hygienicroomsaswellasrestroomfacilitiesforworkers.Onthesecondfloorofthebuildingasocialand
administrativeareaislocated.
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Functionally plant can be divided into technological part and the socialadministrative office part
(Fig.21.2).
Thetechnologicalpartisconsistingof:
9 thestorageroomofrawmaterials,
9 silosforflour(2externalandthreeinsidethebuilding),
9 twoindependentproductionlines,
9 thepackagingwarehouse,
9 arefrigeratedwarehousesandrelatedtechnicalareas,
9 thestorageoffinishedretailproductswithadistributioncentre,
9 thewashingstationforcontainerboxes.



Fig.21.2Functionofpremises

The building in its present form was erected  in three stages (Fig. 21.3). Initially, it was the
productionhallonly,whichwasthenextendedtootherfacilitiesareasasthehallforthesecondproduction
line and the socialadministrative office part. Ultimately, in the last stage  the warehouse for retail
productsandanewwashingstationforcontainerboxeswerebuilt.
Thebuildingwaserectedasofthesteelstructureobject.Curtainwallsandinternalpartitionshave
beenmade of sandwich panels and the roof is finished with trapezoidalmetal sheets with appropriate
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thermal insulation layers. The socialadministrative office part uses mixed steel and reinforced concrete
structure,supportedattheoneendonthemainstructureofthetechnological(production)hall.Curtain
wallshavebeendesignedasamultilayeredstructure–builtwithclaybricktiles,insulatedwithpolystyrene
boardsandfinishedwithclinker.Partitionwallsaremadeofbrickorplastercardboards.Roofingisfinished
withsandwichpanelswithtrapezoidsheetslocatedonbothsides.Thewalllocatedbetweentheofficeand
technologicalpartshavebeenmadeofsandwichpanels.



Fig.21.3.Stagesofexpansion

The number of employees of the plant fluctuates around 189, while at the same time about 65
peoplemaystayinthebuilding.
Thepropertynowformsaverticalprojectionoftherectanglelikeshapewithexternaldimensions
of127mx67m.Asitwasmentionedbeforebuildingheightdoesnotexceed10.5mandtheusableareais
equal6280m2.
21.2FIRESAFETYENGINEERINGSOLUTIONSUSED
According to available documentation, despite the fact the building consists of premises of different
functions,theobjecthasbeendesignedtofunctionentirelyasawholeinwhichitwasassumedthat:
•thefireloaddensitydoesnotexceed1000MJ/m2,and
•doesnotcontainanyspacesandhazardousareas.
DuetoPolishregulationsandconsideringassumptionsgivenabove,itisallowedtoassessthebuildingasa
singularfirezone.Inthenewestpartoftheproperty(storageanddistributionofretailproductsareaand
washingstationforcontainerboxes)thestructurewasprotectedusingtheintumescentpaintingsystemto
ensuredesignedflameresistancelevel.
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Thebuildingisequippedwithafireplumbingsystem,whichinthesocialadministrativeofficearea
andinthetechnologicalarealocatedintheoldestpartoftheobject,isfinishedwithhydrantsDN25.Inthe
remainingparts of the building the fire hydrants type DN52 have been installed. The property is also
equippedwithanelectriccurrentfirebreaker.
Importantfromtheviewpointofevacuationsafetyisthefactthatthemaintenanceofrefrigeration
equipmentinthefacilityusesammoniasystem.Forthisreason,intheroomwherethechillersarelocated
have been installed asystem of ammonia leak detection and signalling, as well as the mechanical
ventilation. Some escape masks with ammonia absorbent filters were deployed in the building to ensure
theemergencyescapeincaseofammoniasystem’sfailure.
Theemergencylightinglampshavebeenpositionedalongtheemergencyexittofacilitatetheexit
ofthebuildingbyemployeesincaseofemergency.
Evacuationofthebuildingwasplannedbyanumberofemergencyexitsleadingdirectlyoutofthe
technologicalpartofthepropertyandthroughthetwostaircasesinthesocialadministrativeofficearea.In
the walls between the staircases and corridors the fire doors of EI30 fire resistance were mounted. The
corridorwasprotectedwithasmokeinsulatingdoormountedinahalfwayofitslength.
In addition, in a close neighbourhood of the building four external fire hydrants were placed
(poweredbydeepwellwhichisthemainsourceofwaterfortechnologicalpurposesandtheliving),which
provideasecuritysourceofwatertoextinguishthefireforthefireservice.

21.3REGULATORYREQUIREMENTS
DuetothePolishstatelegislativeregulationstheclassificationofbuildingsforfiresafetyisbasedonthe
totalheightandtheway,thebuildingisused.Thebuildingsingeneralaredividedintofivegroups:low(no
higher than 12m), mediumhigh (more than 12m to 25m), high (more than 25m to 55m) and highrise
buildings(over55m).
After determining the primary way of use or function of the building, one can assign it to one of
threecategories:riskytohumans(objectswheretheprimaryfunctionisassociatedwithatleasttemporary
stayofpeople),manufacturingwarehouse(wheretheprimaryfunctionistoproduceand/orstorage)and
livestock(designedforplantgrowingand/oranimalbreeding).
Due to presented rules the object in question, described in the paper, should be classified as
the“low” building (below 12m of height). Uncertainty may arise in assessing the primary function and
qualifyingitdependentlyonthewayofusage.Therearenospecialdoubtsaboutthefact,thatpartofthe
building serves as the technological production and warehouse zone. The question arises how about the
socialadministrativeofficearea?Thisistheareawhichprimaryfunctionisassociatedwithitsoccupation
bypeopleformorethan4hours/day.Insuchcases,thetechnicalstateregulationsrequiretheseparation
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of different parts of building with various functions as a separate fire zones, unless they are linked
functionally.
Except the two previously mentioned parameters there are two other ones that have a direct
impact on fire protection requirements for production/storage buildings: the presence of the risk of
possibleexplosionandtheaveragevalueoffireloaddensity.
Asmentionedearlier,theobjectwasdesignedandbuilttofunctionentirelyasawholewiththefire
loaddensitylessthan1000MJ/m2whichdonotcontainanyhazardousareasorspaces.Intermsofheight
the building has been classified as a “low” category , due to way of use as the production/warehouse
industrialobject.
Thesearerelativelycomfortableassumptions,whichallowthedesignandexecutionoftheobject
asasingularfirezone(withnoseparatefirezoningforofficeandtechnologicalareas),whileputtinglittle
demandsintermsoffireresistanceforthemainconstructionofwhichwillbediscussedlater.
Havinginformationaboutaclassificationofabuilding,basedonitsheightandthedensityoffire
loadonecandeterminethesocalled"classoffireresistance"(denotedbyoneofthefivesuccessiveletters
of the alphabet: A, which is the highest to E, which is the lowest). Assignments are made based on Tab.
21.1,below.
Tab.21.1.Therequiredglobalfireresistanceclassofabuilding
Maximumfireloaddensityina
firezoneofthebuilding
2
Q[MJ/m ]
1
Q=<500
500<Q=<1000
1000<Q=<2000
2000<Q=<4000
Q>4000

Singlestoreybuilding
(withoutlimitationsofheight)

2
"E"
"D"
"C"
"B"
"A"

low
(L)
3
"D"
"D"
"C"
"B"
"A"

Multistoreybuilding
Mediumhigh
High
(MH)
(H)
4
5
"C"
"B"
"C"
"B"
"C"
"B"
"B"
*
"A"
*

Highrise
(HR)
6
"B"
"B"
"B"
*
*

Thelegislationcontainsanumberofcasesinwhichtherequiredclassoffireresistancecanbeloweredor
when it should be increased. Directly from a determined class of the global fire resistance precise
requirementsforfireresistanceofindividualbuildingcomponentscanbederived,asshowninTab.21.2,
below.
Tab.21.2.Requirementsforthemajorstructuralelementsregardingcriteriafortheglobalfireresistance
class
FireProtectionRequirementsforMajorStructuralElementsofBuildings(ratesinminutes)
SpecifiedFire
Mainsupporting
ResistantClassof
structural
Structureofthe
Rooffinishing
Floorslab
Externalwall
Internalwall
aBuilding
members
roof
layers
(columns,walls)
EI 120
"A"
R240
R30
REI120
EI60
RE30
(oi)
EI 60
"B"
R120
R30
REI60
EI30
RE30
(oi)
EI 30
"C"
R60
R15
REI60
EI15
RE15
(oi)
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"D"

R30

()

REI30

"E"

()

()

()

EI 30
(oi)
()

()

()

()

()


Itshouldbenotedthatinthisspecificcasenoadditionalsolutionsthatmakeitpossibletoreduce
therequiredfireresistanceclassDwereappliedandthusthesupportingstructuremustmeetthecriterion
ofR30incaseoffire.
On the basis of aclassification of a building, based on its height and the value offireload density
onecanalsosetanacceptablefirezoneareainthefacility.Thefinalvalueisdependentnotonlyonthe
mentioned parameters but also on a number of storeys and the presence of zones with risk of possible
explosion.TheserelationshipsaresummarizedintheTab.21.3,below.
Tab.21.3.Allowablesizeofafirezone
2

Allowablesizeofafirezone[m ]
FireloaddensityQ
2
[MJ/m ]

Inasinglestoreybuilding
(withoutanylimitationof
height)

Low&Mediumhigh
(L)and(MH)

High&Highrise
(H)and(HR)

1

2

3

4

5

Q>4000

1000

*

*

Firezoneswith
potentiallyexplosive
premises

2000<Q4000

2000

*

*

1000<Q2000

4000

1000

*

500<Q1000

6000

2000

500

Q500

8000

3000

1000

Q>4000

2000

1000

*

2000<Q4000

4000

2000

*

1000<Q2000

8000

4000

1000

500<Q1000

15000

8000

2500

Q500

20000

10000

Typeoffirezone

Remainingfirezones

Inamultistoreybuilding

5000
2

As seen above, allowable area of the fire zone in this building is equal 8 000m . As with the
requirementsforfireresistance,thesurfacecanbechangedusingtheappropriatesolutionsintermsoffire
protectionsystems(e.g.smokeremoversorpermanentfireextinguishingdevices).

21.3.1Requirementsfortheevacuation
Polish regulations impose an obligation to ensure the evacuation of any room that may be occupied by
people.Bythisitismeanttoenableasafeemergencyexittoleavethebuilding,eitherdirectlyorthrough
channelsofgeneralcommunicationtoanysafeplaceoutsidethebuildingortoanadjacentfirezone.The
law differentiates between the two parameters of the length of an escape route: transition routes and
accessroutes.
Thetransitionroutesapplyforroomsandspaceswheretherearenoseparatecorridors.Thelength
ismeasuredfromthefarthestplacewheretheindividualhumanbeingcanstay,totheexitonanescape
route (corridor), or to another fire zone, or outside the building. Measurement should be made by the
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shortestpossibleroute.Inthecaseconcerned,lengthofthetransitionrouteshouldnotexceed75m.One
canincreasethepermissiblelengthofabout25%butonlyinareaswithaheightexceeding5m.Itshould
benotedthatifinabuildingtherewouldbearoomofpotentiallypossibleexplosionit’spermissiblelength
oftheevacuationpassageisthenreducedto40m.Theevacuationroutemustbeofadequatewidthtobe
calculatedinproportiontothenumberofpersonsforwhomitisdesigned,takingatleast0.6mper100
people,butnotlessthan0.9m.Intheobjectinquestionthelatterconditionapplies.
Theaccessroutesshallbemeasuredintheaxisofanescaperoutestartingfromtheexitoutofthe
roomonthisrouteuptotheexittoanotherfirezone,oroutsidethebuilding,ortheenclosedstairway.The
stairway should be then closed by the door of the fire resistance class EI30 at least, and equipped
additionally with devices to prevent against smoke accumulation or used to smoke removal. In case of
presentedbuilding,thelengthshouldbe30mwhenonlyoneaccessrouteisprovided(includingnomore
than20mofthehorizontalescaperoute)or60mwithtwoormoreroutesdesigned.Inthelattercaseit’s
allowedthatthelengthofthesecondaccessroutecanbeabout100%greaterthantheshortestoneinthe
same fire zone. These access routes cannot overlap or cross with each other. With the presence of
explosionendangeredareas,whatseemsthecrucialroleincaseofpresentedbuilding,thelengthofaccess
routesshouldbereducedto10mwhenexistsonly oneaccessrouteorto40mwithtwoormoreroutes
designed.

Moreover,duetotechnicalandbuildingrelatedregulations:
• total width of the door, which exits from the room, should be calculated in proportion to the
numberofpeoplewhocanresideinsideatthesametime,takingatleast0.6mofwidthfor100
people,butnotlessthan0.9m,
•minimumwidthofstaircaseshouldnotbelessthan1.2mandthewidthoflandingnotlessthan
1.5mbothvaluesaremeasuredinthemostunfavourablelocationandfinallythetotalrequired
widthisdeterminedaccordingtotheruleprovidingof0.6mforevery100people,
•anemergencyexitdoorofabuildingdesignedformorethan50peopleshouldopenoutwards,
•widthoftheoutsidedoormountedontheemergencyexitofthebuilding(unlesstheyarenotthe
only exit from the separate room), and the width of the door to escape through the stairway
leadingoutsidethebuildingortoanotherfirezone,shouldnotbelessthantherequiredwidthofa
staircase(incaseoftheconcernedbuilding1.2m).

21.3.2Requirementsforfireequipmentandotherinstallations
Duetothefirerequirementsintheconcernedbuilding,fireequipmentcomprisesof:
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•fireplumbingequippedwithhydrantstypeDN52(intheproductionpartofthebuilding)and
DN25(intheofficezone),
•firepowerswitch.
Thebuildingisalsoequippedwithagasinstallation.Thegasisusedinagasboilerwithacapacityof340
kWandintheprocessofbaking.Accordingtothestatetechnicalrequirementswhenthetotalnominal
outputofgasappliancesinstalledisgreaterthan60kWthensuchareasshouldbeequippedwithsignalling
installationandshutoffthegassupplydevices.Avalveshuttingoffthegassupply,whichisacomponent
of signalling installation and shutoff devices should be located outside the building, between the main
valveandtheentranceofgaspipeintothebuilding.Additionally,thebuildingconcernedalsorequiressome
waterforfireprotectionprovided,(inthevolumeof40dm3/s),andconvenientaccessforthefirefighting
brigades,i.e.thefireroad.

21.4ASSESSMENTSTRATEGY
Thebasisfortheverificationofpreviouslymentionedformaltechnicalandfirerequirementshasbecome
the idea to extent a building with a small storage space for baking molds. The room was to enlarge the
existingfirezonewhich,accordingtoPolishregulationsmeansthatabuildingmustmeetcurrentfiresafety
requirements,regardlessoflegalstatusatdifferentstagesofreconstruction.Duetotheowner’swishnext
tothereviewofexistingcurrentsolutionsforcompliancewithfiresafetyrulessomeassessmentwasmade
what level of safety all these solutions provide. Assessment for compliance of applied solutions with
currentfiresafetyrulesandevaluationofsecuritylevelofthebuildingwerebasedonthesocalled"Terms
of fire protection" given in form of fourteen keypoints defining the main requirements for building fire
safety,i.e.:
1. Sizeoffloorarea,heightandnumberofstoreys,
2. Thedistancefromneighbouringobjects,
3. Fuel/thermalparametersofpresentflammablesubstances,
4. Fireloaddensity,
5. Category of building understood as the substitute of risk to people, estimated number of
personsenableoneachfloorand/orindividualrooms,
6. Assessmentofexplosionriskatroomsandoutdoorspaces,
7. Thewaytheobjectisdividedontoseparatefirezones,
8. Globalfireresistanceclassofthebuilding,fireresistanceclassofbuildingcomponentsandthe
degreetheyspreadthefire,
9. Conditionsofevacuation,emergency(evacuationandbackup)andobstaclelightingsystems,
10. Theappliedmethodsoffireprotectiontoprotecttheserviceinstallations,
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11. Selectionoffirefightingequipmentusedinthebuilding,
12. Numberandtypeoffireextinguishersthebuildingisequippedwith,
13. Watersupplyforexternalfirefighting,
14. Presenceandquality/parametersoffireroads

21.5DESCRIPTIONOFTHEAPPROVALPROCES
Theinvestmentprocessbeginswiththeclassificationoftheobjectintermsofthetotalheightandtheway,
thebuildingisused.Then,thedesignerassumesaccordingtotheirknowledgethepresenceofapotentially
explosivepremisesandtheleveloffireloaddensity(averagevalueinawholefirezone).
Thenextstageofinvestmentprocessistoobtainabuildingpermitissuedbyanauthorizedbodyof
territorial administration based on industry experts’ agreement in relation to: fire protection, safety and
hygiene of work and epidemiologicalsanitaryas well. After obtaining a building permit an object is being
erected under the supervision of a certified construction manager and supervising inspector. Supervising
persons after completion the construction work shall declare that the execution of an object was done
according to the project design, and the law, and the principles of technical expertise. This statement
makes these people responsible for the correct execution of the property, even in case of some design
errors. If any of them occur and are found out during the erection of the building it is the duty of the
supervisortostopongoingworkanddiscusswiththedesignerwhatkindofalternativesolutionexistswhich
isconsistentwiththerulesandtechnicalexpertise.
DuetothePolishlegislation,existingbuildingsshouldbeadaptedforcurrentrequirementsoffire
safety,suchas:development,superstructure,reconstructionandchangesoffunction(theway,thebuilding
isused)orwhenbasedonlegalregulations[3]ifit’sconsideredthreateningpeople'slives.
The building presented in this case study, as it was already mentioned, was expanded twice during its
lifetime.
Stateauthorityempoweredtocontrolbuildingsinthemeaningoffiresafetybeforetheyarepermittedto
be exploited(which in Poland is the State Fire Service), during the reception after the third stage of
developmentpointedoutseveralinconsistencieswhichshouldbeadaptedtocurrentrequirements.
Inconsistencieswiththeprovisionsstatedarelistedbelow:
•DN25hydrantsusedintheoldestpartofthetechnologicalhallincontrarytorequiredDN52type,
• corridor (in the office part of the building) of a length exceeding 50 m not divided onto the
shortersegmentswiththesmoketightdoor,
•surgicalstairsinthestairwellsoftheofficepartofthebuilding.
In the first two cases, the necessary changes were done. Implementation of the third one would require
demolition of the existing stairs. Polish regulations allow for the use of alternative solutions that would
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compensatethenoncompliance.Therecommendedavailablesolutionsaredefinedbycertifiedfiresafety
expert. However, they must be approved by the State Fire Service. In the presented building it was
suggested to close the stairwells with doors satisfying the criterion EI30 of fire resistance. Finally, after
applyingthesuggestedsolutionsthepropertywasconsideredcompliantwiththetechnicalrules,butsome
doubtsaboutthelevelofsafetyguaranteedbyprotectionusedwereindicated.

21.5.1Fireloaddensity
In the analysed building the fire load density (due to the assumptions of project) does not exceed 1 000
MJ/m2. Based on detailed analysis of the distribution of a fire load density it can be assumed that the
design assumption is correct (Fig. 21.4). It should be noted that the presented value is the average one.
Whenassessingtherealrisk,especiallyincaseofthelargesurfaceareabuildingswithvaryingwaysofuse
ofthepremises,theaveragevaluesoffireloaddensitymaynotproperlyreflecttherealthreatoffire.This
isconfirmedinthepresentfacility,whereinapproximately47%ofthetotalareaofthebuildingthefire
loaddensitydoesn’texceed100MJ/m2.Surfacesforwhichthefireloaddensityexceeds4000MJ/m2(in
extremecases,it’s5644MJ/m2)representonlyabout11%ofthetotalarea.Inthelowestrangeofthefire
load density which one can find in the technical regulations (i.e. of less than 500 MJ/m2) falls to
approximately 74% of the floor area of the analysed object.The estimated average fire load density [6]
reached974MJ/m2.Suchalowvaluewithsuchalargeshareofthefloorareawithrelativelysmalloreven
negligiblefireloadsuggeststhatthereexistsomeareaswherethesmallareaaccumulatedlargequantities
of combustible materials. In these places the fire load density reaches a value that extends beyond the
otherendofthescalewhichwemetearlierinregulationsover4000MJ/m2(compareTableX.1).Surfaces
for which the fire load density exceeds 4000 MJ/m2 (in extreme cases, it’s 5644 MJ/m2) represent only
about11%ofthetotalarea.Intheseareas,constructionofabuildingdesignedandexecutedbasedonthe
assumptionquotedatthebeginningofthechapterisnotadequatelypreparedforthelikelyfireconditions
thatmayoccurthere.
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Fig.21.4Distributionofafireloaddensity

21.5.2Firezoning
Claiming that the office/administrative part of the building is linked functionally with the
technological/productionpart(whatwasthemainargumentthatmadeitunnecessarytodividetheobject
ontotheseparatefirezones)seemsratherquestionable.
Inaddition,theallowedsurfaceareaofindividualfirezoneinalowmultistoreybuilding,inwhichthereare
nopotentiallyexplosiveareas,andthefireloaddensityfitstherange500<Q1000is8000m2(compare
Tab.21.3).Surfaceoftheanalysedobjectisnownearly79%ofthelimit.
As already mentioned, the design assumptions have been positively verified with the amount of
combustiblematerialstakenforanalysisonthebasisofthestateinMay2011,whenacalculatedfireload
densitywas97%oftheassumedthreshold,soveryclosetothelimitvalue.
If–theoreticallytheestablishedthresholdof1000MJ/m2wouldbeexceeded(whichinpracticeis
possible when storing larger quantities of materials,raw materials or products) the requirements for the
maximumfirezoneareawouldincrease,andtherealfloorareaoftheanalysedfacilitywouldthenreach
157%ofthelimit.
The existing building and its fire zoning is consistent with the current rules, but it cannot be
regardedasbeneficialinthemeaningofsafetyreasons.
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21.5.3Assessmentofexplosionrisk
Designassumptionsimplythattherearenoroomswithpotentiallyexplosiveatmospheres.Apreliminary
assessment confirmed this assumption. It does not mean that inside the building there is no risk of
explosion. Factor posing a threat of explosion may be, for instance, the dust layer located on the floor,
machines, or in inaccessible locations, which can be easily undermined, and mixed with air by a gust of
wind. The inspection carried out in the building revealed that there are some surfaces permanently not
cleaned, which were enveloped by the dust layer. In some cases, these were the areas of elevated
temperatures:theelectricmotorsorenclosuresofbakerymachines.

21.5.4Fireresistanceofbuildingelements
ThebakeryplantwasdesignedandbuiltinclassDoffireresistance.Asmentionedbefore,theareasofthe
buildingwheretheaveragefireloaddensityexceeds4000MJ/m2representabout11%ofthearea.When
therequirementswouldbeimposedonthebasisoflocalratherthanaveragefireloaddensitydistribution
intheseareastheywouldbethehighestpossible,(ClassAofglobalfireresistance).
Inaddition,itshouldbealsonotedthatinspacesexecutedduringthefirsttwophasesofinvestment(the
majorityoftheareaoftheplant)themainstructureofonobjectisnotprotectedtotherequiredlevelof
fireresistanceequalR30.

21.5.5Waterforexternalfirefighting
Water for external firefighting provide four external landline hydrants located on the property, supplied
with its own water intake and one fire hydrant located in a neighbouring plant, water supply network
powered.Theowneroftheneighbouringbuilding,wherethishydrantislocalisedhasagreedtouseitto
protect the bakery plant concerned. These two fire hydrants located on the bakery site do not provide
adequateamountsofwaterforfirefightingpurposesanddonotmeetproperefficiencyrequirements.
Analysingthetechnicalcapabilitiesofthewatersourceused,whichisthewellwithacapacityof50
m3/hitshouldbenotedthatthisamountwouldonlybesufficienttomeetwaterdemandforoneoutside
hydrantonly(13.9dm3/sattherequiredflow10dm3/s).Takingintoconsiderationthefact,thatthesame
source is also providing water for the internal water fireplumbing system, it must be assumed that it is
insufficient to power the external hydrants. Therefore it was necessary to ensure supply of water in a
properamountwhichresultsfromamissingrelativeflowandtheestimateddurationofthefire,according
toPolishStandardPNB02852:2001.Inthe presented caseamissingamountofwateris equal30dm3/s
andarelativedurationofthefireisequalto3600seconds.Sothatit’sobligatorytoguaranteereserveof
water to extinguish a fire from the outside in the amount of 108 m3.The solution that complies with the
rulesistheuseoffirefightingwatertankcomplyingwiththerequirementsofPolishStandards.
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21.6RECOMMENDATIONSFORTHEFIREENGINEEREDSOLUTIONSTOBEAPPLIEDATTHESITE
Items below summarize some recommendations arising from the analysis carried out and the local
considerationsthatallowtoadaptthebuildingforfiresafetyconditions:
1. It is reasonable to design additional protection in areas where a large fire load density occurs in
tandem with the high threat of fire. The recommended solution is a permanent water or foam
extinguishingequipment.
2. Somefireandexplosionpreventionrecommendationswereformed,aimedatminimizingtherisk
ofexplosionwhereitwasindicatedasabasicfunctiontheneedofsystematiccleaningofsurfaces
onwhichdustofflourand/orsugarcansettle.
3. For fire zoning: It was recommended to separate the office part of the building from the
technological part (as different fire zones) and to create completely new fire zone consisting of
somestorageareaswithahighfireloaddensity.
4. Forthefiresafetyofstructuralsystem:TheneedtoprovidetherequiredfireresistanceR30ofthe
structure in the whole plant has been indicated. As the optimal solution it was suggested to
separate the office part of the building from warehouses with a high level of fire load density as
prettyindividualfirezones.Inalltheseareasstructuralelements(membersandsystems)shouldbe
protectedtotheleveladequateforthistypeoffirezones.
5. For water supply: It was recommended to provide water to extinguish a fire from the outside by
buildingafirefightingwatertank.
6. For fire protection equipment: It was recommended to install inside the premises a fire alarm
system that will protect the entire facility. Optional connection with the monitoring system will
optimize,incaseofemergency,thefiredepartmentrescueteamstraveltime.

21.7CONSEQUENCESOFTHECHOSENSOLUTIONONTHEWHOLELIFECYCLEOFTHEBUILDING
Due to technical provisions the firefighting equipment should be maintained in accordance with the
manufacturer’sinstructionsbutnotlessfrequentlythanonceayear.Boththefirealarmsystemandfixed
firefighting systems require regular controls exercised during specified periods of time and involving
inspections and some specific activities weekly, monthly or every year. Water firefighting reservoir and
relatedequipmentarealsosubjecttomaintenance(everyyear)butalsorequiretocontinuouslymonitor
theirtechnicalcondition.Thisgeneratesadditionalcoststhatappearperiodically.

21.8CONCLUSIONS
The presented case demonstrates that during the whole investment process, there may occur some real
problemswhentryingtoobtainanadministrativedecisionauthorizingtheuseofthebuilding,despitethe
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seemingly simple and uncomplicated function of the building. Worrying is the fact that, despite the
thoughtful and tight system of control and supervision at both the design and implementation phases,
therearestillproblemswiththesuccessfulcompletionoftheinvestmentwhichreconcilesdirectlyinthe
interestoftheinvestor.
The authors of this study want to pay a particular attention to the trap that creates a building
designbasedontheformalrequirementsconditionedbythefireloaddensityparameter.
The present case shows clearly, that the average fireload density especially in fire zones and/or
premises of large areas can lead to significant underestimations of building fire safety and result in
incorrectassessmentoftheconstructionlocatedinareasofhighfireloaddensitylevels.Thisproblemisnot
generallydiscussedinthelegalregulations.
Thereisalsononeedtoprovethatthefireload,which,paradoxically,isthegreatestinareaswitha
highprobabilityoffiredeterminesthepossibilityofstructuretosurviveinfireconditions.
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22FIREDESIGNOFANEWFACTORYBUILDINGINATHENS


Summary
The paper concerns the fire design of the new industrial building in Athens. It is a new, one storey steel
buildingwithatotalareaofabout50.000m2.Thesteelstructurehousethefactoryplant,customerservices
andwarehouse.Thebuildinghasbeendesignedagainstfire,accordingtothecurrentnationalregulations
forthefireprotectionofstructures.Alltheactiveandpassiveprotectionmeasuresareconsideredandthe
requiredfireresistanceofstructuralmembersisobtainedthroughfireprotectionmaterials.
Inthepresentpaperanalternativeapproachforthefiredesignofthestructuralmembersisalso
presented.Newcrosssectionsofthesteelmembersarecalculatedsothattherequiredfireresistanceis
achievedwithoutanyprotectionmaterials.ThisalternativefiredesignisbasedontheISOfirecurveandto
theregulationsofEurocode3–Part12.Thetwosolutionsarecomparedwithrespecttothetotalcosts.

22.1DESCRIPTIONOFTHEBUILDING
Thiscasestudyreferstoanewindustrialbuilding.Theaimoftheprojectistheconstructionofamultiarea
building, combining the production, the logistics centre and the customer service, in order to provide
integratedservicestothepublic.ThebuildingisgoingtobeplacedinAttiki,veryneartothecityofAthens
inGreece.Thetotalareaoftheonestoreysteelstructureis56040.78m2whilethemaximumheightis12
m.Itisestimatedthattheindustrywillofferworkspaceforabout300persons.
The usage of the building is multiple, as it combines an industrial part and an office area. The
industrialsectorcanbedividedtothreedifferentparts,theinbound,theproductionandthelogisticsarea.
Theproductionzone,oftotalareaequalto14098.11m2,accommodatesalltheappropriatefacilitiesforthe
manufacturingandthequalitycontroloftheproducts.Theinboundzone,oftotalsurfaceequalto3482.52
m2,isapartoftheoverallproductionarea.Theinboundbuilding,oftotalarea10957.35m2,consistsoftwo
different halls that are used for the storage of the products. The customer service building, of total area
equal to 3460.40 m2, hosts offices, meeting rooms, storage place, workshop for the electronic devices,
kitchenarea,restaurantsfortheemployees,salesdepartmentandreceptionhallforthecustomers.Finally,
theMechanicalEngineeringbuilding(M&Ebuilding)isareinforcedconcretestructure,whichhousesallthe
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mechanicalequipment.Itistheareathewatertanksareinstalled.Fig.22.1illustratestheplanviewofthe
industry.
Thecomplexofthebuildingshasthreeaccesspointsfrompublicroads.Twoofthemarededicated
tostaffandvisitorswhilethethirdoneservestheheavygoodtrafficanditcanbeusedbythefirebrigade
vehicles.


Fig.22.1Planviewofthebuilding

22.2FIREPROTECTIONREQUIREMENTSACCORDINGTOTHENATIONALREGULATIONS
According to the national guidelines, the fireprotection design of the industrial building is based on the
P.D. 71 “Regulations for the fireprotection of buildings” (F 32, issue /17.2.1988) and specifically on
article11whichisreferredtoindustryandstoragebuildings.Theregulationsspecifythat,theindustrialand
storagebuildingsshouldbeclassifiedaccordingtotheriskoftheoccurrenceofthefireeventoraccording
tothefireloaddensity.SpecificallythreecategoriesaredefinedthatarecalledZ1,Z2andZ3.Theprevious
arecorrespondingtosmall,mediumandhighriskbuildingsrespectively.Thefireprotectionmeasuresthat
are taken into account are strongly dependent on the category of the building. In this case study, the
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production building is coded as “Construction of home and professional appliances”, that is a Small Risk
IndustrywhichcorrespondstoZ1category.ThewarehousebuildingfitstoZ2categoryduetohighdensity
ofthefireload.Therequiredfireresistancetimeisdependentontheexistenceornotofsprinklersystems
andonthenumberofstoreys.Eventhoughtheindustryisonestoreygroundlevelbuilding,itisexamined
as multistore due to the existence of mezzanines in the Production and the Warehouse area. Tab. 22.1
presentstherequiredfireresistanceforthebuildings.

Tab.22.1Requiredfireresistancetime
Building

Classification

RequiredFireresistance

Production

Z1

30mins

Inbound

Z1

60mins

Logistics

Z2

90mins

Customerservice

Z1

60mins


Anotherimportantissuethatisconsideredduringthefiredesignofthebuildingisthesizeofthe
fire compartments. Specifically, limitations should be taken into account considering the maximum area
andthevolumeofthefirecompartmentaswellasthelengthoftherealandthedirectescaperoots.Inthis
casestudy,difficultiesarearisingontheapplicationofthepreviouslimitations,duetothelargesizeofthe
buildingandthespecialitiesofitsusage.
According to the regulations, the maximum area of the fire compartment is 5000 m2 considering
thecaseoftheproductionareawhichischaracterisedasindustry(categoryZ1).Thisareacanbeenlarged
bythefactorof2.5,iftheappropriatesprinklersystemisgoingtobeused.Alsothepermittedareacanbe
scaledbythefactorof1.5,iftheapproachofthefirefightingvehiclesisassuredbyanaccessroadonthe
perimeter of the building. Taking into account the increasing coefficients the maximum area of the fire
compartmentiscalculatedequalto18750m2.Ifthebuildingisconsideredasonestoreystructure,whichis
the most convenient scenario, the maximum permitted volume of the fire compartment is equal to
28000m3.Accordingtotheaforementioned,theheightofthebuildingshouldbe1.49m,whichisextremely
paradox.Takingintoaccounttheexpectedheightofthebuilding(h=11m),themaximumallowedareaof
the fire compartment is calculated equal to 2545 m2. This means that the production area, should be
dividedinto6,atleast,differentfirecompartments,butthisisnotfeasibleforthefunctionoftheindustry.
Moreover,followingthecorrespondingguidelinesforthewarehouse,themaximumpermittedareaofthe
firecompartmentis15000m2whilethemaximumpermittedvolumeisdefinedequalto15000m3.Taking
intoaccountthegeometriccharacteristicsofthebuilding,thewarehouseareashouldbedividedinto16,at
least,differentfirecompartmentsorthemaximumheightofthebuildingshouldbe1.00m.Noneofthe
previous is reasonable, taking into account the proper function of the logistics centre. Considering the
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customerserviceandtheinboundarea,thedimensionsofthefirecompartmentsaremainlydefinedfrom
thelimitationsoftheescaperoots.Fig.22.2presentsthearrangementoffirecompartmentsaccordingto
thenationalregulationsforthefiredesignoftheindustry.

Fig.22.2Firecompartmentsaccordingtothenationalregulationsforthefireprotection

Concluding, in this case study, the application of the national guidelines regarding the F.C. is
impossible.Thereforedeviationfromtheexistingruleswasaskedfromtheauthorities.Tab.22.2presents
thecharacteristicsofthefinalfirecompartmentswhileFig.22.3illustratesthenewarrangementaccording
tothedeviation.
Tab.22.2Characteristicsofthefinalfirecompartments
Use

Area(m2)

Height(m)

Volume(m3)

FC1

Production

15133.6

11

155.079

FC2

Inbound

3706.52

11

380307

FC3

Logistics1

10957.35

11

120530

FC4

Logistics2

10973.65

11

120710

FC5

Customerservice

4300

11

38064

FireCompartment
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Fig.22.3Firecompartmentsaccordingtothedeviationfromtheexistingrules

22.3STRUCTURALFIREDESIGNOFBUILDING
Therequiredfireresistanceofthestructurecanbefulfilledeitherthroughfireprotectionmaterials(fire
proofpaintings,fireresistantboardsetc,)eitherbyusingtheappropriatecrosssectionsofthemembers.
Here,thestudywillbefocusedonthestructuralfiredesignoftheCustomerServicebuilding.Specifically
two different approaches are examined. The first approach is based on the use of the fireprotection
materialsinordertoachievetherequiredfireresistance.Thesecondapproachproposesalternativecross
sections and the fireresistance is achieved without fireprotection materials. Finally, the effectiveness of
thetwodifferentapproachesiscompared,intermsoffinancialcost.
Fig. 22.4a presents the plan view of the building and a typical frame of the steel structure is
illustratedinFig.22.4b.Thetypicalframeisrepeatedevery13.5m.
It should be noted that the steel structure is primary designed against earthquake events and the fire
designisthesecondstep.Theseismicdesignisperformedaccordingthenationalregulations[EAK2000].
ThecrosssectionsthatarecalculatedduringthisstagearesummarizedinTable3.
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Fig.22.4aPlanviewoftheCustomerServicebuilding

1.9m

9.3m

20.0m

20.0m



Fig.22.4bThetypicalframeandthecrosssectionscomingfromtheseismicdesign

22.3.1StructuralfiredesignofbuildingFirstapproach
Accordingtothefirstapproach,therequiredfireresistancetime,thatisindicatedequalto60minutes,is
achievedthroughfireproofpainting.Specificallytheseismicdesignisthefirststepandthesecondstepis
theestimationofthecharacteristicsoftherequiredfireproofpainting.Thethicknessofthepaintingand
consequentlythetotalfinancialcostisdependentonthefireresistancetimeandonthedimensionsofthe
crosssections. Tab. 22.3 presents the required thickness of the painting for the structural members
includingthetypicalframeandthepurlins.Thecalculationsareconductedforfireresistancetimeequalto
30minutesand60minutes.Itisnotedthatthetotalfinancialcostthatiscalculatedincludesthecostof
the painting and the working cost for the application of the painting taking into account the Greek
commercialmarket.
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Tab.22.3Resultsofthefirstapproach
Firedesign
Seismicdesign
R30
Section

Length

R60
Weightof
thepainting
(kg)
68.8

Cost
(€)

333

Thicknessof
thepainting
(m)
504

HEB500

27.9

Self
weight
(kN)
52.3

HEA220

81.9

41.3

330

78.2

634

1026

243.0

1227

HEA120

243.0

48.3

368

139.5

1951

1933

737.7

4086

RHS120/6.3

8.2

27.4

860

140.4

748

2000

326.5

79

RHS100/5

24.7

29.8

1135

157.6

833

3560

380.5

296

QHS80/3.6

315.2

27.2

1650

383.4

2269

5720

1329.2

5673

RHS80/5

6

0.7

1135

5.0

25

3560

15.7

63

RHS70/3

16.6

1.4

1150

15.6

73

5090

50.6

199

RHS60/4

23.8

1.7

1150

15.1

74

5090

66.9

260

QHS50/4

142.2

8.2

1150

75.4

522

5220

342.0

1482

QHS40/2.9

124.6

4.2

1600

73.5

440

2290

105.2

554



214.7



14006.3

6421

46033.3

14223

(m)

TOTAL

Thicknessof
thepainting
(m)
265

Weightof
thepainting
(kg)
36.2

Cost
(€)

451


22.3.2StructuralfiredesignofbuildingSecondapproach
In this approach the required fireresistance time is achieved without fireprotection materials and the
calculation of the alternative crosssections of the structural members is based on Eurocode 3 Part 12
using the ISO fire curve. It is indicated that no thermal analysis takes place and that the temperature is
assumedtobeuniforminthecrosssectionsandalongthemembers.Specifically,thetemperatureofthe
structuralmembersiscalculatedaccordingtosection4.2.5ofEN199312anddependsonthegeometric
characteristics of the crosssections taking into account the corrections about the shadow effects. The
targetistoestimatetheappropriatecrosssectionsofthestructuralmembersinordertoresistinfirefor
30and60minutesrespectively.Thestartingpointofthecalculationdealswiththecrosssectionsthatare
comingfromtheseismicdesign.Thiscalculationisactuallyaniterativeprocedureandthesubsequentsteps
arethefollowing:
Step1:Calculationofthetemperatureofstructuralmembersofthetypicalsubframeandthepurlins,at
thedesiredtimet
Step2:StaticanalysisforthefirecombinationG+

2Q

Step3:Checkingifthecrosssectionsareadequateforthefirecombinationatthedesiredtimet.Iftheyare
adequatethecalculationisfinished.Otherwisestep4follows.
Step4:Calculationofthenewcrosssections
Step5:RepeatStep2,3and4forthenewcrosssections
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TheresultsoftheiterativeprocedurearepresentedinTab.22.4,indicatingtheincreaseoftheself
weightofthesteelstructureinrelevancewiththefireresistancetime.Itisobservedthatinthecaseof30
minutes required fireresistance the selfweight of the structure is increased 34.75%, while the
correspondingvaluefortheR90requirementis76.33%.
Tab.22.4Variationoftheselfweightofthestructureaccordingtothedesignrequirements

Selfweightofthestructure

Seismicdesign

R30

R60

214.72 kN

289.33 kN

378.68kN


22.4COMPARISONOFTHEALTERNATIVEAPPORCHES
Thealternativeapproachesarecomparedintermsoffinancialcost.Thecomparisonspecifiesthatthemost
economicalapproachseemstobethefirstonewhichusesthefireproofpaintings(Tab.22.5).Theresults
ofthesecondapproachcanbereconsideredifglobalelasticplasticanalysisofthesteelstructureistaken
intoaccount.Itisexpectedthatinthiscasetheoutcomesofthesecondapproachwouldresulttoreduced
financialcost,comparingwiththeresultsofthesameapproachinthisstudy.
AnotherissuethatshouldbenotedisthatthesecondapproachisbasedontheISOfirecurveasit
is indicated in the guidelines. Alternatively, this approach can be based on parametric fire curves, zone
models or CFD temperature results. This is a critical parameter for the variation of the results of this
approach.
Tab.22.5Comparisonofthealternativeapproaches


Self–weight

Financialcost

Fireproofpainting Financialcost Totalfinancialcost

Approach1

21472kg

34355 €

842 kg

6421€

40776 €

Approach2

28933kg

46293 €





46293 €

21472kg

34355€

3011kg

14229€

48584€

37862kg

60580€





60580€

R30
Approach1
R60
Approach2


22.5SUMMARY
ThispaperpresentsthefiredesignofanindustrialbuildingthatisgoingtobeplacedinAthens.Primary,
thefiredesignrequirements,accordingtothenationalregulations,arepresented.Itisconcludedthatin
thiscasestudy,theguidelinesconcerningthefirecompartmentlimitationsarenotapplicable.Therefore,
the final arrangement of the firecompartments, according to the deviation from the existing rules, is
presented.Inthesecondpartofthepaper,twoalternativeapproachesforthestructuralfiredesignofthe
Customerservicebuildingarestudied.Theresultsindicatethatthemosteconomicalapproachistheone
thatisbasedontheuseoffireproofmaterials.
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23APPLICATIONOFSTRUCTURALFIREENGINEERINGTOOPENANDCLOSEDCAR
PARKSOFC.A.S.E.PROJECTFORL’AQUILA


Summary
TheFireSafetyEngineering(FSE)isamultidisciplineaimedtodefinethefiresafetystrategyforbuildings
underfireconditions,inwhichstructuralstabilityandcontroloffirespreadareachievedbyprovidingactive
and/orpassivefireprotection.InthefollowingtheaspectsofFSEforthestructuralsafetychecksincaseof
fire(StructuralFireEngineering)areshownwithreferencetoItalianandEuropeanstandards.
FSErequiresthechoiceofaperformancelevel,thedefinitionofdesignfirescenarios,thechoiceof
firemodelsandseveralnumericalthermomechanicalanalyses.Theinformationprovidedbyasignificant
research,performedinEuropeforopenandclosedcarparks,areusedtoapplytheFSEtothecarparksof
the new buildings of the C.A.S.E. Project for L’Aquila, characterized by steel columns supporting the
seismicallyisolatedsuperstructure.TheresultsoftheapplicationoftheFSEapproachwillbereportedand
discussed.

23.1INTRODUCTION
AccordingtoISO/TR133871,the“FireSafetyEngineering”(FSE)istheapplicationofengineeringprinciples,
rulesandexpertjudgementbasedonascientificassessmentofthefirephenomena,theeffectsoffireand
boththereactionandbehaviourofpeoples,inorderto:
-

savelife,protectpropertyandpreservetheenvironmentandheritage;

-

quantifythehazardsandrisksoffireanditseffects;

-

evaluate analytically the optimum protective and prevention measures necessary to limit, within
prescribedlevels,theconsequencesoffire.
CurrentItalianandEuropeancodesallowtheuseofaperformanceapproachthroughtheconcept

of Fire Safety Engineering. The temperature distribution within the elements and the mechanical and
geometricnonlinearstructuralresponsearetakenintoaccountinthefireperformanceapproach.
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The Directive 89/106/CEE on Construction Products of the European Community introduced the
definitionoftherequirementof“safetyincaseoffire”inEurope,whichisthebasefortheapplicationof
the Fire Safety Engineering. This requirement, implemented in the National Codes of European member
countries,isexplainedbyachievingthefollowingfiveobjectives:
-

theloadbearingcapacityoftheconstructioncanbeassumedforaspecificperiodoftime;

-

thegenerationandspreadofbothfireandsmokewithintheworksislimited;

-

thespreadoffiretoneighbouringconstructionworksmustbelimited;

-

occupantshavetobeabletoleavetheworksorberescuedbyothermeans;

-

thesafetyofrescueteamsmustbetakenintoconsideration.
Theresultsofeachapplicationoftheperformanceapproachtothefiresafetyshouldbeevaluated

throughtheanalysisoftheachievementoftheseobjectives.
TheFireSafetyEngineeringallowsamoreaccurateadjustmentofthesafetymeasuresatspecific
risk of the building through qualitative and quantitative criteria (namely acceptance criteria) which have
been agreed with the building approval authority and hence form an acceptable basis for assessing the
safetyofabuildingdesign.
The European codes for structural fire safety is represented by the “Fire Parts” of Structural
Eurocodes.
InItaly,thenewTechnicalCodeforConstructionshasbeenpublishedin2008.Forthefirsttimein
Italy,thefireactionisintroducedwithinthedefinitionoftheactionsonconstructions,asan“exceptional
load”.Thedocumentdefinestheperformancesafetylevelsofbuildingsaccordingtothesafetyobjectives
required by the Directive 89/106/CEE. The Italian Technical Code for Constructions defines five safety
performancelevelsdependingontheimportanceofthebuilding,whichestablishthedamagelevelthatcan
beaccepted.Theserulesdefinethefirestructuralperformancerequirementsandrefertospecifictechnical
codes issued by the Italian Ministry of Interior for all activities under the control of the National Fire
Brigades,see(MinistryofInterior2007aand2007b).Theregulationsarebasicallyprescriptiveandconcern
severaltypesofbuildinguse.However,theperformancebasedfiredesignandadvancedcalculationmodels
may be applied either in the lack of prescriptive rules or in the case of “derogation” with respect to
prescriptiverules.TheperformancebaseddesignhastodevelopedaccordingtoDecreeoftheMinistryof
theInteriorof09/05/2007,see(MinistryofInterior2007b),titled“Direttiveperl’attuazioneall’approccio
ingegneristico alla sicurezza antincendio”. The fire design, according to D.M. 09/05/2007, summarized in
Fig.23.1,isdividedintwostages:thefirstispreliminaryanalysis,i.e.qualitativeanalysis,whilethesecond
isquantitativeanalysis.Betweenthefirstandsecondstage,theapprovalofdesignfirescenariosbyItalian
FireBrigade(VigilidelFuoco)isneeded.Finally,itisimportanttonotethatinthecurrentItaliancodethe
performancebasedapproachdoesnotreplacetheprescriptiveone,butboththeapproachescoexist.The
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technicalsolutionsimposedbytheprescriptiveapproachremainoneofthepossiblewaysthatthedesigner
maychooseforthestructuralfiredesign.
ThefollowingdescribestheapplicationofFSE(namelythestructuralbehaviourinfiresituation)to
the car parks in the new buildings of the “C.A.S.E. Project for L’Aquila”. This Project was developed in
L’Aquila (province of Abruzzo, Italy), after the seismic event of 06/04/2009, in response to the housing
emergency.Thecarparks,placedatthegroundfloorofthebuildings,aremainlybuiltwithsteelcolumns
thatsupporttheseismicallyisolatedsuperstructure.TheItalianprescriptivecodeprovides,forcarparks,a
fireresistanceclassfortheloadbearingcriterionof90minutesinstandardfireexposure(R90).However,
forobtainingthefireresistanceclassR90theadoptionofprotectivecoatingsofsteelcolumnsisneeded,
forwhichacontinuousandaccuratemaintenanceisrequired:infact,thereisahighpossibilityofaccidental
damage of the protective coatings in case of impact with the cars. Moreover, the possibility of damage
becomes elevated when a series of acts of vandalism takes place, for example if the car parks are easily
accessibleandnotcontrolled.Becauseoftheuncertaintiesontheeffectivenessofcoatingsmaintenance,in
suchcases,theiruseisnotrecommended.
Therefore,thelackofprotectivecoatingsonsteelcolumnsandthestructuralsafetyduringthefire
exposurecanbeevaluatedthroughtheapplicationofperformancebasedapproach,whichallowstoassess,
inamorecompleteandreliablemanner,thestructuralresponsewithreferencetothefirescenariosthat
canrealisticallyoccur.

23.2CASESTUDY:CARPARKS
232.1Buildingdescription:analysisofthestructuralcharacteristics
Eachresidentialbuildingisbuiltonaseismicallyisolatedplate,withdimensionsequalto21×57m2about,
capable of supporting a threestorey building with dimensions in plant equal to 12 × 48 m2 about, in
addition to the stairs. The buildings (superstructures) are different for architectural and constructive
elements; the structures are built with wood materials, reinforced concrete or steel. Each isolated plate
(withheightof50cm)issustainedbysteelcolumns(withheightof260cm)bytheisolationsystem.Inthis
area,beloweachseismicallyisolatedplate,theparking(Fig.23.2)forabout34carsarecontained.Inorder
todistributetheactionsonthereinforcedconcretefoundationplatethecolumnsareallocatedona6m×6
mgrid.Thedimensionsinplantofthecompartmentareequalto22×58m2;infacttheoutsidewalls,when
present,aremismatched50cmwithrespecttotheverticalprojectionoftheedgeoftheseismicallyisolated
plate.
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Individuation of final
design
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Design documentation

All design fire
scenarios were
tested?

YES
END


(a)

(b)

Fig.23.1FireSafetyEngineering:ItaliancodeprocessaccordingtoDecreeoftheMinistryoftheInteriorof
09/05/2007,see(MinistryofInterior2007b)

Thesteelcolumnsareacircularhollowsteelsectionwithacapitalatthetop;thislatterisusefula)
fortransferring,throughtheisolatorunit,theloadbetweenthecolumnandtheseismicallyisolatedplate
andb)asastructureofcontrasttotheoperationsofsubstitutionoftheisolatorunit.Theparkingareacan
be fully open on the four sides or partially closed on one or more sides. Therefore, among the various
examined cases are present both open car parks and almost completely closed, as well as several
intermediatecases.

23.2.2Choiceofsafetyperformancelevel
Inthiscasestudy,theobjectiveoffiresafetydesignconcernsthemechanicalresistanceandstability,infire
situation, of the primary structural elements in the zone below the seismically isolated plate. In order to
attain this objective, based on the superstructure use (residential buildings), it is sufficient to guarantee
thatthestructuresfireresistancerequirementsforaperiodconsistentwiththeemergencymanagement
are respected (according to performance level III of the Italian Code, see (Ministry of Infrastructure and
Transport, 2008)). Nevertheless, in this case a limited damage after the fire exposure has been also
required. The damage is quantified in terms of relative vertical displacements between the top of two
adjacent columns: in order to limit the finishing damage in the superstructure, the relative vertical
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displacement must not exceed the limit value, chosen cautiouslyequalstoL/200(5.0‰),whereListhe
distancebetweentwoadjacentcolumns(L=6000mm).


Fig.23.2Parkingzone

23.2.3Choiceoftheactiveandpassivefireprotectionsystems
Nospecificprotectionsystems(activeand/orpassive)areprovided.

23.2.4Staticandfiredesignloadcalculation
The Italian and European codes (Ministry of Infrastructure and Transport, 2008 and EN 199112)classify
thefireasanexceptionalload,sothefiredesignloadcombinationisdefinedby:
n

Fd

Ad  G k 1  G k 2  ¦\ 2i  Qki

(1)

i 1

where Gk1 is the characteristic value of permanent structural load; Gk2 is the characteristic value of
permanentnonstructuralload;\2i . Qkiisthequasipermanentvalueofavariableactioni;Adisthedesign
valueofanexceptionalaction.
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Because of the great variability of the superstructure structural type, the fire structural analyses
have been carried out, for simplicity and for the benefit of safety, with reference to the maximum
combinationofexceptionalload(maximumaxialloadoneachcolumnequalto1800kN).
Thedesignfireloaddensityiscloselylinkedtothetypeofcarswhichmaybefoundinthecarparks.
Thecarscanbeclassifiedaccordingtothethermalenergythatcanreleaseduringthefire.Initisreported
the classification of cars (circulating in the period 19951998) based on the calorificpotentialofcars.This
classificationcanbefoundthefinalreportofCECagreement7215PP/025,concerningaresearchactivity
conducted by CTICM (France), ProfilArbed Recherches (Luxembourg) and TNO (Netherlands) and
concludedin2001.Thecarswereclassifiedinfivecategoriesaccordingtotheircalorificpotentialvalue.In
relation to currently circulating cars, it is possible to classify how cars belonging to an inferior or equal
categorytothatof“category3”(theonehavingacylindercapacitynotexceeding2000cc),whilethosewith
cylindercapacityupperthan2000ccbelongtothe“categories4and5”(Tab.23.1).
The percentage of vehicles, circulating in Abruzzo at the date of 31/12/2008, of cylinder capacity
exceeding2000ccisequalto6.6%ofthetotalvehicles(fromstatisticsofA.C.I.ItalianAutomobileClub).
Therefore,becauseeachcarparkhasamaximumcapacityof34vehicles,thepercentageofvehicleswith
cylindercapacityexceeding2000cccorrespondsto2vehicleson34.Moreover,assuming“category3”as
thecategoryrepresentativeofthecirculatingcars,itispossibletoassumethecontemporarypresenceof
32 vehicles of category 3 (calorific value equals to 9500 MJ), and 2 cars of superior category or 2
commercial vehicles; for the scope of the analyses, it refers to commercial vehicles (VAN) with calorific
valueof9500MJcontaining250kgofhighlyinflammablematerial(calorificvalueof40MJ/kg),foratotal
of19500MJ.

Tab.23.1Classificationofcars,see(CECAgreement,2001)

Therefore, once defined the distribution of cars, it is possible to determine the design fire load
density. This latter can be evaluated from the characteristic fire load density, defined as sum of thermal
energies,whicharereleasedbycombustionofallcombustiblematerialsinaspace,perunitarearelatedto
thefloorarea.Inthiscasethespecificfireloaddensityis:
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qf

H tot
Atot

32  9500 MJ  2 19500 MJ
1276 m

2

268.08 MJ m 2 

(2)


Finally,accordingtoEN199112,thedesignfireloaddensitycanbeevaluatedas:

q f ,d

G q1  G q 2  G n  q f

1.4 1.0  0.9  268.08 MJ m 2 # 340 MJ m 2 

(3)


whereGq1=1.4(factortakingintoaccountthefireactivationriskduetothesizeofthecompartment),
Gq2=1.0(factortakingintoaccountthefireactivationriskduetothetypeofoccupancy)andGn=0.9(factor
taking into account the different active fire fighting measures i) are defined according to Italian code
(MinistryofInterior,2007a).

23.2.5FiredesignscenariosandFiremodel
Thefirescenarioissignificantlyaffected,amongotherthings,bythegeometryandventilationconditionsof
thecompartment.Asregardstheevaluationofnumberofvehiclesinvolvedinthefireandthetimingoffire
initiation by a car to adjacent one, reference is made to the informations from the final report of CEC
agreement 7215PP/025, where are reported the results of real fires in car parks and full scale tests
conductedinVernon(France),bothinthepresenceoffreeventilationandwithlimitedventilation.These
results have allowed the drafting of guidelines INERIS currently used in France for the definition of fire
scenariosincarparksaccordingtoDecreeofFrenchMinistryofInteriorof9may2006,see(Arrête,2006).
Itisnecessarytodistinguishthecarparksopenonalltheirsidesbythosepartiallyopen(openings
limited or absent on one or more sides). The presence of natural ventilation in open car parks does not
allowtheachievementoftheflashoverconditions:forthisreasonthephenomenonremainsfortheentire
fire duration of “preflashover” type. In these conditions a limited number of vehicles, near the ignition
source,burn.Inpartiallyopencarparks,instead,itispossiblethatthefireinvolvedallofthecars.
Therefore, the identification of the more dangerous fire scenarios for the structural stability is to
definethepositionandthenumberofcarsthatmaybeinvolvedinthefireandcausethemoredangerous
thermalaction,betweenthoserealisticallyconceivable,forthesupportingstructurebuilding.
By applying the criteria proposed in the aforementioned guidelines tocar parksopenonallsides
thetypesofdistributionofthecarsdescribedinTab.23.2arechosen,withafirepropagationtimefromcar
toadjacentoneequalsto12min.Thankstothesymmetryofcarparks’structures,inordertomaximizethe
fireeffects,thevehiclesarelocatedaccordingtotheFig.23.3.

Tab.23.2Carsdistributionforlocalisedfirescenarios(preflashover)
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12
min

12
mi
n
0m
in

0 min

ScenarioL1

24
min

4vehicles,ofwhich1centralVANand3carssurroundingacolumn,thatburnwith
afirepropagationtimefromcartoadjacentoneequalsto12minfromtheVAN.

36
mi
n

Type2(L2)

12
mi
n
24
min

7 vehicles, of which 1 central VAN and 6 cars, that burn with a fire propagation
timefromcartoadjacentoneequalsto12minfromtheVAN.

36
min
24
min

Type1(L1)

12 min

ScenarioL2
Fig.23.3Preflashoverfirescenarios

Instead, with regard to the partially open car parks (openings limited or absent on one or more
sides), in addition to considering the localised fire scenarios (preflashover), there must be considered
generalizedfirescenariosaswell(postflashover),whichinvolve,intheextremeeventthatthewholeofcar
spaceavailableisoccupied,allpresentvehicles.Thetimeofthespreadchosenforthiscasefromacarto
adjacentoneis6min,inagreementwiththeresultsoftheaboveexperimentalfullscaletestswithlimited
ventilation. Therefore, the types of distribution of the cars (with 6% of VAN) described in Tab. 23.3  are
chosen,withafirepropagationtimefromacartoadjacentoneequalsto6min.Thevehicleslocationand
thespreadtimearereportedintheFig.23.4.

Tab.23.3Carsdistributionforgeneralizedfirescenarios(postflashover)
ScenarioD1
(6%VAN)

34 vehicles, of which 2 central VAN and 32 cars, that burn with a fire
propagationtimefromcartoadjacentoneequalsto6minfromtheVAN
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ScenarioD1(6%VAN)
Fig.23.4Postflashoverfirescenario

Forlocalisedfire(preflashover)thetemperatureinthefireflameandplumeandthesurrounding
gas are not uniform, and need to be determined separately. Instead in a postflashover fire the
temperatureisassumedtobeuniformwithinthefirecompartment.Eurocode1Part12(AnnexC,EN1991
12) provides a simple calculation method (Hasemi’s Method) for determining the thermal action of
localisedfiresofcompartmentsinwhichtheinputdataistheheatreleasedbycombustibleproducts(inthis
case the single car) as a function of time (namely Rate of Heat Release  RHR). TheRateofHeatRelease
curvesforthesingleburningcarof“category3”andforasingleburningVANareprovidedbycalorimetric
hoodtestsreportedinthefinalreportofthequotedCECagreement7215PP/025.InFig.23.5arereported
theRHRcurveofa)carofcategory3andb)VANobtainedbyfittingtheexperimentalresults.
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Fig.23.5RHRcurves

For the generalised fire scenarios, the temperatures in the compartment are evaluated by the
softwareOZonever.2.2(Cadorin&Franssen,2003).OZonever.2.2isazonemodellingsoftware(according
totheAppendixDofEN199112)whichthetemperaturedevelopmentofthegaseswithinacompartment
duringthecourseofafireallowstoevaluatefromtheinputdataas:thegeometriccharacteristicsofthe
compartment, the thermal characteristics of the materials of which it consists, the ventilation conditions
and the rate of heat release obtained through the overlapping time in the sequence of initiation of the
singlecarRHRcurves.
The results of the two fire models (localised fire and generalized fire) is different: in fact, the
Hasemi’smethodgivestheheatfluxreceivedbythefireexposedsurfacesattheleveloftheceiling,while
thezonemodelprovidesthetemperaturewithinthecompartment.
Forthelocalisedscenarios(L1andL2),inFig.23.6theheatfluxreceivedbysomesignificantsteel
columnsarereported.
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For the generalized fire scenarios, in Fig. 23.7 are reported the compartment timetemperature
curves given from the zone model of the fire scenarios D1. Because of the several possible ventilation
conditionsforthecarparkscasestudy,7differentventilationsclasses(V1,...,V7)wereconsidered.Inorder
tomaximizethefireexposure,thestructuralanalyseshavebeenreferredonlytotheventilationcondition
V1;infact,becauseofthefactthatthetemperatureofthestructuralelementsismainlydependentonthe
growth phase and on the maximum fire temperature, the fire with ventilation conditions V1 is the most
dangerousone.
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Fig.23.6ThermalfluxfromHasemi’smethod
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23.2.6Structuralmodelandfiresafetyassessment
Inordertolimittheanalysistimewithoutcompromisingtheaccuracyoftheresults,thethermomechanical
analyses,foreachfirescenario,havebeenconductedwiththereferencetothesubstructurehighlightedin
Fig.23.8(Nigro,2010).Thesubstructureextensionallowsassessinginanappropriatewayboththethermal
fieldandthehyperstaticeffectsinducedbydifferentthermalexpansionsofsteelcolumnsandbendingof
theconcretereinforcedslab.Alongtheedgeaconstraintisintroducedforthehorizontalmovementsinthe
longitudinaldirectionandfortherotationsaroundtransverseaxis.Thisconstraintcondition,thankstothe
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structural symmetry, is fully congruent for the analysis in normal temperature conditions and for the
generalised fire scenarios (scenario D1), while it is on the safe side for the other scenarios (localised fire
scenarios), maximizing, thanks to the infinite rotational stiffness, the hyperstatic effects induced on the
columnsbyslabthermalcurvature.Thesteelcolumnsarefixedatthebaseandlinkedtothesuperstructure
slabwithahinge.

Substructures
Staticscheme
Fig.23.8Thermomechanicalmodelofthestructure
Foreachfirescenario,theglobalthermalmechanicalstructuralanalysesofthesubstructureinFig.
23.8 are conducted by using the non linear software SAFIR2007a (Franssen, 2005), developed at the
University of Liege (Belgium), which performs the structural analysis under fire conditions. The steel
columnsaremodelledwithbeamelementswithcircularcrosssection,whilethereinforcedconcreteslabis
modelledwithshellelements.Inadditiontotheglobalanalysis,foreachfirescenario,inordertocalculate
moreaccuratelythethermalfieldandstressesdistributioninthecapitalsabovethecolumnsandtoassess
thepossiblelocalbuckling,adetailedthermomechanicalanalyseshasbeenconductedwithreferenceto
the more stressed and heated column. The 3D modelling (Fig. 23.9) have been developed with the finite
element software ABAQUS/standard. The thermal exposure conditions were considered according to Fig.
23.6andFig.23.7.Theaxialloadcorrespondstotheaxialloadobtainedbytheglobalstructuralanalyses.

Fig.23.93Dthermomechanicalmodelofthecolumn
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23.2.7Analysesresults
For sake of brevity, the results of structural response in fire situation are reported only with
reference to the fire scenario L2, which appears more unfavourable (Fig. 23.10). The maximum
temperaturesreachedinthecolumnsdonotexceed600°C(Fig.23.10a).Itappearsclearthatthehighest
temperatures reached in columns, namely those nearest to the VAN (characterized by a higher calorific
potential), reach a maximum temperature of about 580°C in correspondence of a fire exposure time of
about20minutes.Thethermalactionproducesbothinthecolumnsandslabsseveralthermalexpansions.
Becauseofthethermalcurvatureoftheslabthecolumnsaxialloadincreases(Fig.23.10b).Theaxialloadis
further amplified from the differential thermal elongation (Fig. 23.10c) of columns, exposed to different
thermalconditions,whichisconstrainedfromslabshearstiffness.
Thethermalexpansioninducedbyfireleadstothecolumnselongationwithconsequentialupwards
displacement (Fig. 23.10c). The displacement reflects, in general, the temperatures trend. However, the
reductionofstiffnessthatthestructuralelementssuffer,ifconstrainedtohightemperatures,mayleadtoa
premature reversal development in displacement. In fact, to the column 70 of the scenario L2, the
displacements increase until a fire exposure time of about 18 minutes (corresponding to steel column
temperatureofabout570°C),reversinglaterontheirtrendsbecauseofthepresenceofahighaxialload
andtheelasticmodulusreductionwiththetemperature.Theshorteningissubsequentlydeterminedalso
bythereductionofthetemperaturewhichbeginsafterabout20minutesoffireexposure.Byfollowingthe
almostcompletecoolingphaseofthecolumnsitispossibletonoticeasmallresidualdeformation;infact,
the final displacement, after the fire exposure, is slightly different from the initial elastic one (namely,
beforethestartoffire).
Moreover,themaximumdifferentialdisplacementreachedbetweentheadjacentcolumnsisvery
small.Infact,themaximumdifferentialdisplacement,duringthefireexposure,betweenthecolumn120
andcolumn130isofabout16mmatthetimeofexposureofabout20minutes.Thisvaluecorrespondsto
2.6‰(16mm/6000mm),definitelybelowthelimitvalueof5.0‰takenastheacceptancecriteria.
The checks on resistance automatically carried out by the software are also integrated by
comparingtheaxialloadduringthefiretotheaxialloadresistanceofthecolumnsevaluatedaccordingto
EN199312.InFig.23.10disshowedthatthemoreloadedcolumn,evenwhenthemaximumtemperature
isreached,stillhasasignificantreserveofresistance.
As regards the detailed analysis of the column, the displacement at the head of column is very
similartothoseobtainedintheglobalstructuralanalyses(Fig.23.11).Thefinaldisplacementisabout5mm
inthecentralareaofcapitalandabout2mminthetubehead:thisisduetotheplasticstrainwhichhas
developedinthetubeandinthecapital(mainlyinthezoneofloadapplication)duringthefireexposure.
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Similarconsiderationsarealsovalidfortheotherfirescenarios.Thereforeitcanbeconcludedthat
thestructure,andinparticularthecolumnsintheabsenceofanyprotectionsystemagainstfire,duringthe
designfireexposureperformanadequateloadbearingcapacity,includingthecoolingphase.
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TheFireSafetyEngineeringapproachthankstoadvancedcalculationmodelsbothforfireandforthermo
mechanicalanalysisofthestructure,allowssimulatingtheresponsebehaviourofthestructureexposedto
“natural”firescenarios.TheFSEapplicationtothecarparks,towhichthispaperisdedicated,isallowed
thankstotheinformationaboutthepossiblefirescenariosprovidedbytheEuropeanResearchProjectCEC
agreement7215PP/025(2001).Thesefirescenariosmaybeoflocalisedorgeneralisedtypeasafunction
ofthegeometryandopeningsofcompartment,namelyoftheventilationconditions.
Anaturalfireischaracterizedbyaheatingphaseandbyacoolingphase.Thethermalgradientin
structural elements produced by the cooling phase is opposite to that produced by the heating phase.
During the heating fire exposure there is a nonlinear structural behaviour and plastic strains can be
achievedinthestructuralmembers;forthisreason,duringthecoolingphasethestructureisdifferentfrom
theinitialone.Therefore,afterthecoolingphasethestressesandtheforcesinthestructuralelementcan
bedifferentfromtheonesthatcouldbefoundbeforethefireexposure.
The stresses and forces induced by constrained thermal deformations may cause structural
collapse;however,theycannotbefullycontrolledbytheprescriptiveapproach,asthisapproachisbased
ontheassumptionofastandardfirecurvewhichincreasesunrealistically.
Finally,thethermomechanicalanalysesinfiresituationsforthedescribedcasestudy,consistingof
the car parks located at the ground floor of buildings of the C.A.S.E. Project  L’Aquila, showed that the
structures,andinparticularthesteelcolumns,consideredunprotected,satisfytheperformancelevelsetto
thedesignfirescenarios,alsothankstoanoverstrengthinnormalconditiondesign.
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25CASESTUDY:FIREDESIGNVALIDATION


Summary
ThecasestudypresentstheparticularvalidationoftheadvancedcalculationmodelSAFIR(Franssen,2005),
askedbytheRomanianauthorities,fortheverificationofthefireresistanceofthecompositecolumnsofa
highrisebuilding.

25.1INTRODUCTION
UsingthecomputerprogramSAFIR,theauthorsmadetheverificationofthefireresistanceforthecolumns
of“BucharestTowerCenter”highriseofficebuilding,situatedinBucharest,Romania(Zahariaetal.,2007).
The columns are made of partially concrete encased sections, with crossed Isections, of octagonal and
rectangularshape,asshowninFig.25.1.









Fig.25.1Compositecolumnscrosssections

The fire resistance demand for these columns is of 150 minutes. The columns, considered as
isolatedelementsandloadedwithaxialforceandbendingmomentsonbothprincipalcrossaxes(internal
forces corresponding to the combination of actions for fire situation), were modelled with 3D beam
elements. The buckling length of the columns was considered as the system length and equivalent
imperfections according to the Eurocode specifications (EN 199411, 2005) were considered in both
directionsoftheprincipalcrosssectionaxes.Thenumericalanalysisshowedthatthecompositecolumns
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present a good behaviour under ISO fire; fire protection is needed only for a limited number of columns
withinthebuilding,inordertoattainthefireresistanceof150minutes.
For this verification of fire resistance using an advanced calculation model, the Romanian
authorities asked for a validation of the computer program SAFIR, using available experimental data of a
firetestforasimilarstructuralelement.PartiallyconcreteencasedsectionswithcrossedsteelIsections,
used for the columns of “Bucharest Tower Center” building were promoted since 1987 by ARBED
Luxembourg, in order to obtain high fire resistance times without supplementary fire protection (REFAO,
1987).
Therefore, the validation of the advanced calculation model SAFIR requested by the authorities
considered a composite column with cross section similar to the cross sections of the “Bucharest Tower
Center”columns,fromtheexperimentalreportREFAO(1987),whichpresentssomefiretestsconductedon
compositebeamsandcolumnsmadebysteelprofilesembeddedinconcrete.

25.2FIRETESTANDVALIDATION
The experimental specimen from the fire test considered for the validation, subjected to compression, is
showninFig.25.2(REFAO,1987).ThetestwasconductedunderstandardISOtemperaturetimecurve.A
fireresistanceof172minuteswasobtained,withoutsupplementaryprotectionfortheprofilesflanges.



Fig.25.2CrosssectionofthecompositecolumntestedunderISOfire(REFAO,1987)

Fig.25.3showsthe comparisonbetweenthemeasuredtemperatureswithinthe compositecross
section of the column (REFAO, 1987) and the temperatures obtained from the numerical analysis, at the
failure time of the tested column of 172 minutes. It has to be mentioned that the resultant emissivities
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consideredinthenumericalmodelweretheonesgiveninthetestreportforthesurfacesofsteelelements
(0.3 and 0.5) and for the concrete (0.45). These values are lower than the surface emissivities given in
EN199412forsteelandconcrete(0.7),whichwereusedforthefireresistanceassessmentof“Bucharest
TowerCenter”columns.
The numerical thermal analysis offers good results, with values which are close to the calculated
temperatures,inthepointsfromthecrosssectionwherethethermocoupleswereplaced.
Consideringabucklinglengthequaltothelengthofthecolumn(bothendsarepinned,assupposed
to be in the test) the failure time given by the numerical analysis is of 132 minutes. This is a very
conservativeresult,incomparisonwiththefailuretimeoftheexperimentalspecimenof172minutes.
Ifabucklinglengthof50%fromcolumnlengthisconsidered(bothendsarefixed),thefailuretime
obtained by numerical analysis is of 188 minutes, higher than the failure time obtained in the test. If a
bucklinglengthof70%fromcolumnlengthisconsidered(intermediatesituationbetweenfixedandpinned
supports), the failure time given by the numerical analysis is of 164 minutes. This suggests that for the
tested column it was not possible to realize perfect pinned ends and there was a degree of rotational
restraintatthesupports.
The values of fire resistance times presented above were determined for a small initial global
imperfection of 1 mm introduced in the numerical analysis, even if the test report states that no initial
imperfectionwasemphasisedaftermeasurements.

25.3CONCLUSIONS
SAFIR offers good results, in the safe side, in comparison with the results obtained from the fire test.
Consequently, the advanced calculation model SAFIR was validated for the particular type of composite
columnsof“BucharestTowerCenter”building.
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Fig.25.3Temperaturedistributiononcrosssection:
experimental(REFAO,1987)andnumerical
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26STRUCTURALFIREANALYSIS:BLESSEDTRINITYRCSCHOOL,BURNLEY

Summary
Fire engineering analysis has been carried out on a proposed three storey secondary school in order to
demonstrate that the building will fulfill the functional requirement of the UK Building Regulations with
regardtostructuralfireprotection,withareducedoverallstandardandcoverageofsaidprotectionthan
thatspecifiedinthecode.Theprincipleoutcomefortheprojectcontractorwasdecreasedcostsintermsof
theamountofintumescentpaintrequiredandtheassociatedcostsoftransportationandapplication.The
analyseswerecarriedoutwiththefullconsentofrelevantstakeholdersandapprovalsauthoritiesfollowing
adetailedqualitativedesignreview.Thebuildingisnowcomplete,occupiedandfunctioningasintended.
Theanalysisconsistedofdeterminingthebaselineequivalentfireresistancebaseduponlikelyfireseverity
in accordance with BS 7974 principles. A full frame finite element analysis was then undertaken to
demonstrate that further fire protection could be removed from secondary structure without comprising
therequiredstructuralstability.

26.1SUMMARY
Thischaptersummarisesin17pagestheresultsofafireengineeringstudywhichhasbeencarriedoutto
determinethelevelofstructuralfireresistancerequiredtoasprinkleredsteelcompositeframedbuilding.
Ithasbeenshownthatareduced30minutestandardtomainstructuralelementswillfulfilthefunctional
requirementoftheUKBuildingRegulationswithouttheneedtoprotectmuchofthesecondarystructure
giventhecharacteristicsofthedesign.

26.2DESCRIPTIONOFBUILDING
The building is a threestorey new build school in Burnley, Lancashire which will provide educational
facilitiesforupto1250students.Thebuildingistobeconstructedonaslopingsitewiththemainentrance
totheschoollocatedonLevel2(uppergroundfloor).Inadditiontothegeneralteachingareasatalllevels,
Level1providesdiningandkitchenaccommodationandalibrary,Level2hasatheatreandstageareaas
wellasacaféandservery.
Thebuildingwillhaveasprinklersuppressionsystemdesignedandinstalledinlinewiththecurrent
British Standard. The installation of the sprinkler system allows flexibility of design in terms of
compartmentationandopenspatialplanning,facilitatingtheaspirationsoftheclientandtheArchitectin
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termsfunctionality.Thestructureofthebuildingisathreestoreycompositesteelframe.Compositeslabs
are used in the building, 150mm thick reinforced concrete slab on multideck 50. All the beamcolumn
connectionsandbeambeamconnectionsaredesignedtobepinnedjoints.

26.3REGULATORYREQUIRMENTS
TherelevantregulatoryrequirementsforthebuildingaretheUKBuildingRegulations.Withregardtothe
fire protection of loadbearing elements of structure, the relevant Requirement B3 of the Building
Regulations states, “The building shall be designed and constructed so that, in the event of a fire, its
stability will be maintained for a reasonable period.” To comply with Approved Document B (ADB), all
loadbearingelementsofstructureshouldbeprovidedwithaminimumof60minutesfireresistance,given
theheightofthebuildingandthatthebuildingwillbefullysprinklered.Anystructurewhichsupportsonly
theroofdoesnotneedtobefireresistingunlessthestructureisessentialforthestabilityofanexternal
wall which needs to have fire resistance. However the ADB recognises that alternative ‘fire engineered’
approachesmaybeusedtoachievecompliancewiththeBuildingRegulations.Thisprovidesanopportunity
foraperformancebaseddesignapproach.

26.4FIREENGINEEREDAPPROACH
The fire engineered assessment of this building adopts a twopronged strategy. First, the anticipated fire
conditions within given enclosure are characterised with reference to a set time duration of the
standardised gas temperature/time relationship described in BS 476 Part 20. The duration of exposure is
derivedempiricallyandreferredtoastheequivalenttimeoffireexposureor‘timeequivalent’value.The
time equivalency calculation method, described in PD 7974 Part 3, can be used to directly relate the
severityofarealfiretoanequivalentperiodofastandardfireresistancetest,basedupontheenclosure
details, i.e. fire load, amount of ventilation, and thermal properties of the boundary materials. Safety
factorsarealsoincorporatedintothecalculationtotakeintoaccountthelikelyrisksandconsequencesofa
fire.Theintentionistocarryoutananalysisofthe'reasonableworstcase'fireineachindividualareato
determineitsimpacton thestructure.Thus the baselineleveloffireprotectionrequiredforloadbearing
elementsofstructuremaybedetermined.


Followingthetimeequivalencyanalysisafullframefiniteelementanalysisiscarriedoutwiththe

baseline level of fire protection eliminated from secondary structural members. The intention is to show
that the steelwork within each compartment (columns and beams with slabs above) will not fail when
exposed to BS476 standard fire conditions for the minimum required fire resistance period. Vulcan
softwareisusedtocarryoutthefiniteelementmodelling.
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26.5PERFORMANCE/ASSESSMENTREQUIREMENTS
Asthebuildingissprinkleredthroughout,itisassumedtobeeffectivelycompartmentedonafloorbyfloor
basis(i.e.afireisunlikelytospreadtomorethanonefloor).Duetothehighfireloadinthelibrary,itis
proposed to enclose the library and its associated area in a separate compartment that achieves 60
minutes fire resistance. In addition to the library compartment, each floor of the building is divided into
5nocompartments.Areasofspecialfirehazardwillbeenclosedinconstructionachieving30minutesfire
resistance.Protectedstairswillbeenclosedinconstructionachievingatleast30minutesfireresistance.It
isassumedthatafiremayinvolveacompletecompartment,butwillnotspreadtoothercompartments.
Therefore it is reasonable to assess one fire compartment at a time in each phase of the analysis.
CompartmentlayoutsareshowninFig.26.1–26.3.


Library

Compartment 4

Compartment 2

Compartment 3

Compartment 1

Compartment 5

Fig.26.1FirecompartmentsonLevel1

Compartment 4

Compartment 2

Compartment 3
Compartment 5

Fig.26.2FirecompartmentsonLevel2
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Compartment 2
Compartment 4
Compartment 3

Compartment 1

Compartment 5

Fig.26.3FirecompartmentsonLevel3

26.5.1Phase1TimeEquivalence
The intention is to carry out an analysis of the 'reasonable worst case' fire in each individual area to
determineitsimpactonthestructure.Thesprinklersareassumedtohavefailedandthefireisassumedto
burn until it runs out of fuel. Sprinkler intervention is ignored, in respect of its actions upon the fire,
however the provision of sprinklers allows the selection of a less conservative fire load and thus the
provisionistakenintoaccountinanindirectmanner.Firebrigadeinterventionisalsoignored,whichisa
highlyonerousassumptionasthefireservicewouldbelikelytoeitherextinguishor,atleastsignificantly
reducetheseverityofanyfire.

26.5.2Phase2VulcanAnalysis
EachsubframerepresentingacompartmentwillbeexposedtoBS476standardfirefortherequiredfire
resistanceperiodidentifiedfromPhase1or30minutesforplacesofspecialfirehazard.AccordingtoADB,
beamsandcolumnsshouldmaintaintheloadbearingcapacityfortherequiredfireresistanceperiodwhen
testedtoBS476.BS476Part20statesthatfailureofacolumntomaintainitsloadbearingcapacityshallbe
deemed to have occurred when it fails to support the load. This can be checked by the finite element
analysisasthefiniteelementmodelstopsonceanyonestructuralelementlosesitsloadbearingcapacity.
ThemaximumdeflectionofabeamshouldbelimitedtoL/20whereLreferstotheclearspan.Thislimitis
alsoappliedtosteelbeamswithoutexternalfireprotection.ADBrequiresfloorstomaintainloadbearing
capacity,integrityandinsulationfortherequiredfireresistanceperiod.Asforthebeams,aslabshallbe
deemedtohavefailedifitisnolongerabletosupporttheloadwithamaximumalloweddeflectionofL/20
asrequiredbyBS476.AccordingtoBS476Part20,failuretomaintainintegrityshallbedeemedtohave
occurred when collapse or sustained flaming on the unexposed face occurs or the criteria for
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impermeability are exceeded. Impermeability is normally satisfied for composite slabs. Should a slab
collapsethefiniteelementmodelwillthenstop.Forcompositeslabs,insulationnormallyisnotaproblem.
Due to the nature of composite steelframed buildings, localized failure (a limited number of
structuralelementslosingstability)isunlikelytocausethewholeframetocollapse.However,shouldthe
modelstopbeforetherequiredfireresistanceperiod,itisconsideredthatthestructuralframedoesnot
meetthefireresistancerequirements.

26.6TIMEEQUIVALENCEANALYSIS
26.6.1FireLoad
Inordertodeterminetheheatreleaserateofafullyinvolvedcompartmentfire,itisnecessaryforthefire
loadwithinthecompartmentstobedetermined.PD79741providesstatisticaldesigndatafortypicalfire
load densities within various occupancies. However, it is noted in PD79741 that “the fire load densities
assume perfect combustion, but in real fires, the heat of combustion is usually considerably less”.
Thereforethe80%fractilevalueistakenasthefireloaddensityfordesign.Thisistheaveragevaluethatis
notexceededin80%ofroomsoroccupancies.
InaccordancewithTableA.19inPD79741,the80%fractilefireloaddensityforschoolbuildingsis
360MJ/m2;the80%fractilefireloaddensityforlibrariesis2250MJ/m2.Asthefireloaddensityoflibraries
is much higher than normal school areas, it is recommended to enclose the library in a separate fire
compartment to 60 minutes standard and apply 60 minute protection to elements of structure in this
location.

26.6.2Ventilationtotheenclosure
Ventilation is accounted for in the time equivalency method by calculating a ‘ventilation factor’, wv. This
factorisbasedupon thesizeandorientationofthe vents/openings,thefloor areaandtheheightofthe
enclosureandistakenfromPD79743.

wv

bv

4
°
· ½°
§
A
1.7 H 0.3 ®0.62  90¨ 0.4  v
1  bv Ah A f
A f ¸¹ ¾°
°̄
©
¿

1

2
°
§ Av
· § Av
· ½°
12.5®1  10¨
¸¨
¸ ¾ t 10
°̄
© A f ¹ © A f ¹ °¿

t 0.5

(1)

(2)

wv=ventilationfactor
H=Heightoftheenclosure(measuredfromfloortoceiling)
Af=FloorArea
Ah=Areaofventilationinthehorizontalplane
Av=Areaofventilationintheverticalplane
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bv=Calculationfactor
Whenassessingtheamountofventilationtotheenclosure,thefollowingadditionalassumptions
havebeenmade:
x

Testing has shown that the critical temperature for standard toughened glass is around 200°C.
Therefore,itisgenerallyassumedthatalltheglasswithoutfireresistancewillbreakshortlyafter
fireignition. However,asensitivitystudyhasbeen carriedouttoinvestigatetheeffectofglazing
breakage. This analysis investigated both 75% and 100% of the glazing area of the enclosure
breaking.

x

Theanalysisisbaseduponperfectcombustionforthedurationofthefire,i.e.thereisnogrowth
period.


26.6.3Thermalpropertiesoftheboundingmaterials
Theheatlosstothestructureandthermalpropertiesoftheboundingelements,e.g.walls,floors,ceiling,
etc,aretakenintoaccountbythefactorkb.ValuesofkbaregiveninTab.26.4ofPD79743andarebased
uponthethermalinertiaofthematerials.Theboundingmaterialsusedinthisbuildingaretypicalbuilding
surfaces,suchasglazing,gypsumplasterandconcretewhichhaveatypicalthermalinertiaofbetween720
2500J/m2s1/2K.Thisgivesavalueof0.07forkb.

26.6.4Equivalenttimeoffireexposure,te
Theequivalenttimeofstandardfireexposurecanbedefinedas:

te

kb wv q

(3)

te=timeequivalentvalue(min)
kb=factorrelatingtothethermalpropertiesoftheenclosure
wv=ventilationfactor
q=fireloaddensity(MJ/m2)

26.6.5DesignTimeEquivalentDuration,ted
While Equation 3 is a reasonable predictor of enclosure fire conditions, it does not consider those less
quantifiableinfluencesonthedesignfireduration.Therefore,varioussafetyfactorsareaddedtotakeinto
accountthebuildingheight,occupancytypeandprovisionsofautomaticsprinklersystems.Thedesigntime
equivalentduration,tedcanbedefinedas:

ted

J 1J 2J 3te

(4)

1=safetyfactorreflectingtheconsequencesoffailureoftheenclosure
2=safetyfactorreflectingtheriskofafullydevelopedfiretakingplace
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3=safetyfactorreflectingthebenefitsofinstallingactivefirefightingmeasures
FromPD79743,1isbasedupontheheightoftheenclosurewhereforanassemblybuildinglessthan20m
high,1hasavalueof0.8.PD79743specifiesthatsafetyfactor2forassemblybuildingshasavalueof0.8
andrecommendssafetyfactor3of0.6whereanautomaticsprinklersystemisprovided.

26.6.6DesignTimeEquivalenceResults
The design time equivalence results are tabulated in Table 1 (compartments designated DET represent
small30minuteroomsofspecialfirerisk).Theresultsshowthattheworstcaseisfirecompartment1on
Level3whichgivesadesigntimeequivalentdurationof27.5minutes.Theclassroomsinthiscompartment
areallenclosedin30minutesfireratedenclosure.ThereforeonlythecorridorandWCsareincludedinthe
floor area and there is no ventilation to this area. This is onerous as the fire load in corridor and WCs is
considerablylow.
TheresultsshowninTab.26.1areconsideredonerousgiventhat:
x

Theanalysisisbaseduponthemaximumburningrateforthedurationofthefire,whichdoesnot
takeintoaccountthegrowthstageofthefire;

x

The fire is assumed to be under perfect combustion. In reality, this would be unlikely and the
compartmenttemperatureswouldbeless;

x

Inthefiresthatinvolvemorethanoneroominthecaseofcellularplanlayout,thetimetakento
burnthroughthedividingwallhasnotbeentakenintoaccount.Althoughtheyhavenodefinedfire
resistance,therewillbeaninherentdelayinfirespread;

x

Areas such as corridors and WCs with very low fire risk are assumed to have the same fire load
density;

x

Automaticfiresuppressionsystemswillcontrolthegrowthandspreadofafire.Accordingly,fires
can be controlled within an area of burning consistent with the spatial configuration of the
suppressionsystem.
Thereforeanyfirewilllikelybecontainedwithinasmallareaoffireoriginduetothecombination

ofwalls,floorsandsprinklers.Itisveryunlikelythatthewholecompartmentwouldbeinvolvedinthefire.
In addition, assuming the sprinkler system achieves its intended function of controlling the fire size, the
temperatures within the compartment can generally be assumed to be limited to 1000°C (unprotected
steelmaintainsitsstrengthupto400°C).
The analysis shows that 30 minutes fire resistance to elements of structure would be sufficient,
except 60 minutes for the library compartment. The walls and floors separating different compartments
shouldalsohave30minutesfireresistance,except60minutesfortheonesenclosingthelibrary.
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Tab.26.1DesignTimeEquivalenceResults
FireScenario

RequiredFireResistance
Period(mins)

Level2Compartment1

16.29

DET03

30

DET0301&04

30

Level2Compartment2

15.76

DET15

30

Level2Compartment3

15.9

Level2Compartment4

21.86

Level2Compartment5

19.3

Level1Compartment1

12.67

DET07

30

Level1Compartment2

18.86

DET11

30

DET10

30

Level1Compartment3

14.75

Level1Compartment4

15.65

PlantRoom

30

Kitchen

30

Level1Compartment5

12.46


26.7FINITEELEMENTANALYSISVULCAN
26.7.1Software
Vulcanisafiniteelementanalysis(FE)programcapableofmodellingtheglobal3dimensionalbehaviourof
compositesteelframedbuildingsunderfireconditions.Theanalysisincludesgeometricalandmaterialnon
linearitywithfullmembraneactionintheslabsandcrackinginconcrete.Standardstressstraincurvesand
full thermal expansion characteristics are incorporated as functions of temperature for both steel and
concrete, with uniform or nonuniform temperature distributions. The orthotropic nature of composite
deckslabsisrepresentedusinganeffectivestiffnessconcept.Vulcanoutputhasbeenextensivelyvalidated
againstarangeofdataincludingtestresultsoffiretestprogrammesattheBRECardingtonfacility.
Thestructureismodelledasanassemblyoffinitebeamcolumn,spring,shearconnectorandslab
elements.Itisassumedthatthenodesofthesedifferenttypesofelementaredefinedinacommonfixed
referenceplane,whichcoincideswiththemidsurfaceoftheconcreteslabelement.Thebeams/columns
arerepresentedby3nodedlineelements.Thecrosssectionofeachelementisdividedintoanumberof
segments to allow variations in the temperature, stress and strain through the crosssection to be
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represented. Both geometric and material nonlinearities are included. To represent steeltosteel
connectionsinaframe,a2nodedspringelementofzerolength,withthesamenodaldegreesoffreedom
asabeamcolumnelement,isused.Theinteractionofsteelbeamsandconcreteslabswithinacomposite
floor is represented using a linking twonoded shearconnector element of zero length, with three
translational and two rotational degrees of freedom at each node. The analysis includes geometric non
linearityintheslabs,usingaquadrilateral9nodedhigherorderisoparametricelementusinganeffective
stiffnessmodeltomodeltheribbednatureoftypicalcompositeslabs.Thetemperatureandtemperature
dependentmaterialpropertiescanbespecifiedindependently.Amaximumstrainfailurecriterionhasbeen
adopted for the concrete, and a smeared model has been used in calculating element properties after
cracking or crushing. After the initiation of cracking in a single direction, concrete is treated as an
orthotropicmaterialwithprincipalaxesparallelandperpendiculartothecrackingdirection.Uponfurther
loadingofsinglycrackedconcrete,ifthetensilestraininthedirectionparalleltothefirstsetofsmeared
cracks is greater than the maximum tensile strain then a second set of cracks forms. After compressive
crushing,concreteisassumedtoloseallstiffness.Theuniaxialpropertiesofconcreteandreinforcingsteel
atelevatedtemperatures,specifiedinEurocode4:Part12havebeenadoptedinthissoftware.

26.7.2MembraneAction
Membraneactionofconcretefloorslabsisduetothedevelopmentofinplaneforceswithinthedepthof
theslab.Dependingonthehorizontalrestraintconditionsaroundtheslab’sperimeter,membraneaction
canoccuratsmallandlargeverticaldisplacements.Duringafirelargedisplacementsoffloorslabswithina
building are acceptable provided structural collapse or compartmentation failure does not occur. These
largedisplacementsleadtotensilemembraneactionoccurringwithintheslab,whichcanbebeneficialto
thesurvivalofthebuilding.Forslabsthathavenohorizontalrestraintaroundtheirperimeter,membrane
actioncanstilldevelopprovidedtheslabistwowayspanning.

26.7.3FiniteElementModels
Thepurposeofthisanalysisistodemonstratethateachfirecompartment(subframe)meetstherequired
fire resistance period identified in Phase 1. Each compartment will be modelled separately. In order to
simulatetheinteractionbetweenheatedstructureandcoolstructureandtomodeltheloadsaccurately,a
bayofsubframewithinthecompartmentsadjacenttothefirecompartmentisalsoincludedinthemodel.
Allthecolumnsaboveandunderthecompartmentfloorareincluded.

26.7.4MaterialProperties
All of the steelwork in the building is grade S355. The concrete used is C28/35 (minimum) with
characteristiccubestrengthof35N/mm2.Coldworkedreinforcementbarswithacharacteristicstrengthof
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460N/mm2areusedintheslabs.Thetensilestrengthofconcreteisassumedtobezero. Thetemperature
dependentmaterialpropertiesaretakenintoaccountinthefiniteelementmodels.

26.7.5Modellingslabs
The composite slabs used in the building are constructed on steel decking multideck 50V2 with a total
depthof150mmandalayerofminimumA142meshintop(atotalof142mm2ofmeshpermetrelengthof
slabineachdirection,with25mmcover).Fullcompositeactionbetweenthebeamsandslabsisassumed.
To be conservative, only the continuous depth of the slabs has been considered being 100mm thick.
Ignoringthebottom50mmoftheslabsresultsinhighertemperature,lowerstrengthandthereforehigher
deflection.Thecontributionofthesteeldeckingisalsoignored.Insteadofusingadiscreteseriesofbars,
Vulcanconsidersthemeshasconsistingoftwosmearedlayers,reachingacrossthelengthoftheslaband
spanninginoppositedirections.Toconformtothepropertiesofthe'true'mesh,thethicknessofeachlayer
iscalculatedsuchthattheyhaveanareaof142mm2/m(i.e.eachlayeris0.142mmthick).Theslabcross
sectionisdividedinto10layers.Layeringisimportantasitallowsthetemperaturedistributionwithinthe
slabtobemodelledaccurately.

26.7.6Connections
All the beamcolumn connections and beambeam connections are designed to be pinned joints. Spring
elementshavebeenusedtosimulatetheseconnections.Thespringsareassumedtohaveindefiniteaxial
stiffnessbutarefreetorotate.

26.7.7EffectsOfFire
The effects of fire on the structure are included in the models by defining the temperature profile of
structural elements. The elements in the fire compartment are assumed to be heated under BS 476
standard furnace fire condition while the elements outside the fire compartment remain ambient
temperature (20°C). Two aspects of temperature need to be defined: the timetemperature relationship,
and the temperature profile through individual sections. For the analysis the steel frame in each
compartmentisinitiallymodelledwithoutanyfireprotection,exceptthemainbeamsandcolumnsthatfall
within30minuteroomswhichareprotectedto30minutesstandard.Ifthemodelstopsduetolocalized
failure (a limited number of structural elements lose stability) at a lower time than the time equivalency
thencertaincolumnsand/orbeamsareprotectedandthemodelisrerun.Thisprocedureisrepeateduntil
the model has sufficient protection to comfortably exceed the time equivalency value. The selection of
whichcolumnsand/orbeamsaretobeprotectedismadebyinspectingthebehaviourofthemodels.
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26.7.8ThermalResponseofStructuralSteelwork
The performance of structural elements in fire depends upon the way in which they are heated, on the
temperaturesreached,onthematerialsusedandonthewaytheyarestressed.Themethodofdetermining
the thermal response of the structural steel members is described in PD 79743. Uniform temperature
distribution over the crosssection is assumed for steel beams and columns. For an equivalent uniform
temperature distribution in the crosssection, the increase of temperature ãT in an unprotected steel
memberduringatimeintervalãtshouldbedeterminedfrom:

'T

Hp / A
ca U a

q net 't

(5)

Hp/Aisthesectionfactorforanunprotectedsteelmember(m1),
qnetisthenetheatflux(W/m2),
caisthespecificheatofsteel(J/kgK),
åaistheunitmassofsteel(kg/m3),
Foranequivalentuniformtemperaturedistributioninthecrosssection,theincreaseoftemperatureãTin
aprotectedsteelmemberduringatimeintervalshouldbedeterminedfrom:
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where
Tgistheflametemperature(°C),
Taisthesteeltemperature(°C),
æiisthethermalconductivityofthefireprotectionmaterial(W/mK),
diisthethicknessofthefireprotectionmaterial(m),
ciisthespecificheatofthefireprotectionmaterial(J/kgK),
åiistheunitmassofthefireprotectionmaterial(kg/m3).
The steel temperature at time t is determined from the steel temperature at the previous time
step, plus the temperature increase ãT during the previous time increment. Steel beams are assumed to
expose to fire on three sides while columns on all four sides. Protected beams and columns have been
assumedtoreach550°Cat30minutes.
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26.7.9ThermalResponseofFloorSlabs
Slabsareconsideredtobeheatedonlyonthebottom.Slabtemperaturesarecalculatedusingthebuiltin
functionofVulcan(Eurocode4:Part1.2method).Asthebottom50mmoftheslabhasbeenignoredinthe
models,thecalculatedtemperaturesarerelativelyhigherthantheyshouldbe.

26.7.10BoundaryConditions
Boundary conditions are applied to the top and bottom of the columns only. The top of the columns is
permittedtomoveonlyinaverticaldirectionsothatsuperstructureloadingmaybeapplied.Thebasesof
thecolumnsareassumedtobecompletelyfixedinplace.

26.7.11Loading
Thestructuraleffectsofafireinabuilding,orpartofabuilding,shouldbeconsideredasafirelimitstate.A
firelimitstateshouldbetreatedasanaccidentallimitstate.Incheckingthestrengthandstabilityofthe
structureatthefirelimitstate,theloadsshouldbemultipliedbytherelevantloadfactors.Thesearegiven
inBS59508.Loadingsweresuppliedbythestructuralengineers.

26.8RESULTSOFFULLFRAMEANALYSIS
Thefiniteelementmodelstopsonceanyonestructuralelementlosesstability.Althoughlocalizedfailure(a
limitednumberofstructuralelementslosestability)isunlikelytocausethewholeframetocollapse,itis
considered that the structural frame loses stability at the time the model stops. Tab. 26.2 compares the
analysisresultswiththerequiredfireresistanceperiodforeachfirecompartment.Itcanbeseenthatgiven
the defined fire protection every compartment maintains the loadbearing capacity for the required fire
resistanceperiodwithadditionalsafetymargin.Anindicativemarkupofthefireprotectionrequiredtothe
steelworkinoneareaisshowninFig.26.6.Itmaybeseenthatthelibrarystructureremainsas60minutes,
butmuchofthesecondaryprotectionelsewheremaybeeliminated.
As a result of the finite element modelling, the floor deflections can be output as graphed for
example in Fig. 26.4. It can be seen from the figures that the maximum floor deflection in each
compartment is less than L/20 at the end of the analysis except for Level 1 compartment 2. In Level 1
compartment 2 the L/20 limit is reached at 28 minutes while the required fire resistance period for this
compartment is only 18.86 minutes. Therefore, the loadbearing capacity and integrity of the whole
structureismaintainedwhenexposedtoaforeseeablefire.ADBstatesthatcompartmentwallsshouldbe
abletoaccommodatethepredicteddeflectionofthefloorabovebyeither:a)havingasuitableheaddetail
betweenthewallandthefloor,thatcandeformbutmaintainintegritywhenexposedtofire;orb)thewall
maybedesignedtoresisttheadditionalverticalloadfromtheflooraboveasitsagsunderfireconditions
andthusmaintainintegrity.
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Tab.26.2Summaryoffiniteelementmodellingresults
FireScenario

RequiredFireResistance
Period(mins)

FEanalysisresults

Level2Compartment1

16.29

Modelstoppedat20.16
minutes

DET03

30

Modelranfor30minutes
withoutfailure

DET0301&04

30

Modelranfor30minutes
withoutfailure

Level2Compartment2

15.76

Modelstoppedat19.81
minutes

DET15

30

Modelranfor30minutes
withoutfailure

Level2Compartment3

15.9

Modelstoppedat18.08
minutes

Level2Compartment4

21.86

Modelstoppedat25.89
minutes

Level2Compartment5

19.3

Modelstoppedat20.91
minutes

Level1Compartment1

12.67

Modelstoppedat15.53
minutes

DET07

30

Modelranfor30minutes
withoutfailure

Level1Compartment2

18.86

Modelranfor30minutes
withoutfailure

DET11

30

DET10

30

Level1Compartment3

14.75

Level1Compartment4

15.65

PlantRoom

30

Kitchen

30

Level1Compartment5

12.46

Modelranfor30minutes
withoutfailure
Modelranfor30minutes
withoutfailure
Modelstoppedat16.05
minutes
Modelstoppedat16.81
minutes
Modelranfor30minutes
withoutfailure
Modelranfor30minutes
withoutfailure
Modelstoppedat14.59
minutes


26.8.1Connections
Although connections are critical members in structures, it is only now that they are receiving enough
attentiontoachievebetterunderstandingoftheirbehaviourinfire.Thereasonofnotrequiringassessment
ofconnectionbehaviourinfireindesignisbasedontheargumentthatintheconnectionregion,thefire
exposedareaislowcomparedwiththemass,therebyslowingdowntemperaturerisesintheconnection
regioninfirecomparedwiththeconnectedbeamsandcolumns.However,recentobservationsfromreal
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fires show that, on some occasions, the accumulative effects of a number of factors (including hogging
bendingmoment,tensionfieldactioninshearandhighcoolingstrainorpullingineffectatlargedeflections
oftheconnectedbeam)couldmakethetensioncomponentsoftheconnectionsfracture.Ingeneral,steel
beams restrained by the adjacent structure would go through a number of phases in behaviour when
exposed to fire, including combined flexural bending and compression during the early stage of fire
exposure, as a result of restrained thermal expansion of the beam, through flexural bending at
temperaturesaroundthebeam’slimitingtemperatureunderpurebending,andfinallytocatenaryactionat
the late stage of fire exposure when the beam deflection is very large. The compression forces in the
connectionsarecausedbyrestrainedthermalexpansionofthebeamswhilethetensionforcesarecaused
mainlybythecontractionofthebeamunderlargedeflection.Theconnectionspringelementsareassumed
tohaveindefiniteaxialstiffnessbutfreetorotate.Fig.26.5showstheaxialforcesintypicalconnections
during heating extracted from the finite element models. By assuming indefinite axial stiffness in the
connections, the deformations of the connections are neglected. When exposed to fire, steel gradually
losesstiffnessandstrength.Assuchatelevatedtemperaturetheaxialstiffnessoftheconnectionswillalso
reducewhichallowsthebeamstoexpandandcontracttosomeextent.Asaresulttheaxialforcesinthe
connectionswillbelowerthanthecalculated.Neverthelessthecalculatedresultsstillindicatethetrendof
theconnectionforces.ItcanbeseenfromFig.26.5thattheconnectionsarestillundercompressionatthe
endofthefireexposure.Thereforeconnectionfractureisunlikelytooccur.
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Fig.26.6FireprotectionsteelworkmarkupLevel2(partial)
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26.9STAKEHOLDERAPPROVAL
Before undertaking the fire engineered analyses it was necessary to hold meetings with the relevant
stakeholders (Contractor, Building Control and Fire Service) both to explain the principles and intent and
also to agree certain study parameters such as ventilation sensitivity studies for the time equivalence
analysis. This method of gaining stakeholder approval prior to performing the analysis is in concurrence
withtheQualitativeDesignReview(QDR)procedureasdefinedinBS7974.
Due to Exova Warringtonfire’s extensive experience in detailed fire engineered analysis no



significant problems were encountered when seeking approval for the analysis. Questions received
generallyrelatedtotheongoingmaintenancerequirementsfortheprojectoncecomplete.

26.10CONSEQUENCEONLIFECYCLEOFBUILDING
Theprincipleconsequenceonthelifecycleofthebuildingrelatestofutureuseshouldasubsequentowner
wish to change the principle compartmentation lines on a given floor. The recommendations are also
contingentonasprinklersystembeingmaintainedonthepremises.
Additionalimportantpointsforthecontractorwereasfollows:



x

Reinforcementmeshintheslabmustbesufficientlylappedtoformafulltensionlap.

x

Allbeamsshouldbecompositeandtheslabsshouldbetiedtothebeams.

x

Connectionstoprotectedcolumnsorbeamsshouldalsobeprotected.

x

Connectionsshouldbedesignedtobeductile.
As the use of the building will be a secondary school it was considered that the lifecycle of the

building within this use group would be extensive and therefore compartmentation lines are unlikely to
changeduringthisperiod.However,therelevantstakeholdersweremadefullyawareofthisissuepriorto
undertakingtheanalysisandinformedthatanyfuturechangeofusemayberestrictedshouldthecurrent
structuralfireprotectionschemewishtobemaintained.

26.11CONCLUSIONS
Fireengineeringanalysishasbeencarriedoutonthedescribedbuildinginordertodemonstratethatthe
buildingwillfulfillthefunctionalrequirementoftheUKBuildingRegulationswithregardtostructuralfire
protection,withareducedoverallstandardandcoverageofsaidprotection.Theprincipleoutcomeforthe
project contractor was decreased costs in terms of the amount of intumescent paint required and the
associated costs of transportation and application. The reduction in required fire protection is significant
andmayindicativelybeseeninFigure6foroneareaofthebuilding.Theanalyseswerecarriedoutwiththe
full consent of relevant stakeholders and approvals authorities following a detailed QDR. The building is
nowcomplete,occupiedandfunctioningasintended.
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27STRUCTURALFIREASSESSMENTOFTHEMEHOTELALDWYCH,LONDON


Summary
This case study outlines a structural fire engineering review that has been carried out on the atrium
steelwork within the ME Hotel project in London.  Here a methodology to determine the amount of fire
protection on the atrium steelwork is described, whilst meeting the requirements of the Part B of the
English Building Regulations.  In principle, the assessment was done in two steps; a hazard identification
andriskassessment,andastructuralanalysisatelevatedtemperatures.Fortheworstfirescenarioaheat
transferandthermalstructuralfiniteelementanalysiswascarriedout.Aninitialfireprotectionregimewas
proposedforthefiniteelementstudyandissubsequentlyproventobeadequateinmaintainingtheglobal
stabilityofstructure.Atgroundfloorlevel,wheretheframewillencloseasinglestoreycompartment,the
steelworkswillbeprovidedwith120minutefireprotection.Fromthefirsttotenthfloorthesteelframe
enclosestheatrium;thesteelworkatthefirstfloorlevelandthecornerelementsthatrunuptheapexes
willbeprotectedtoa60minutestandard.Theremainderoftheatriumstructurecanbeleftunprotected.

27.1INTRODUCTION
ThiscasestudydescribesthestructuralfireengineeringassessmentconductedontheMEHotelprojectin
London.Thebuilding consistsofamixedhotelresidential development.Theresidential apartmentsare
locatedintheNorthEastendofthebuildingwhereasthehotelaccommodationislocatedintheremainder
ofthebuilding.SeeFig.27.1andFig.27.2forplanandelevationofthebuilding.Inthiscasestudyonlythe
hotelpartofthebuildingislookedinto.
The main feature of the building is a steel truss structure, which is continuous from the Ground
Floor to the uppermost hotel floor.  Being triangular in plan, this structural frame gradually decreases in
areawithrespecttoheight.Theenclosedareawithinthetriangularstructureatgroundfloorlevelwould
be a restaurant; the structure from first floor onwards would be an open atrium space, to be used as a
receptionandcheckinarea.Theatriumstructuralframewillbecladwithanaturalmarble;thiscladding
formsacompletephysicalseparationbetweentheatriumandthehotelcorridorswhichsurroundit.
Thisatriumisstructurallycrucialtothebuildingby:
x

Carryinggravityloads–Secondarybeamscarryingthefloorslabsframeintotheedgebeamswhich
formpartoftheatriumstructure.
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PrescriptivelyinaccordancewithApprovedDocumentB(ADB),theatriumsteelworkisrequiredto
achievea120minutefireresistanceperiod.However,withintheatriumtheremotenessofthesteelwork
from potential fire load, the protection of the stone cladding system and the provision on an automatic
sprinklerprotectionsystemopensupthepossibilityofaperformancebaseddesignwherebyonlyalimited
amountofadditionalfireprotectionmightberequiredfortheatriumsteelwork.Thiscasestudyaimsto
addressthis.

27.2STRUCTURALFIREENGINEERINGASSESSMENT
Aperformancebaseddesignisadoptedtodeterminetheamountoffireprotectionneededfortheatrium
structure.Realisticfirescenariosandtherisktheyposedareconsideredbasedontheuseofthebuilding.
The performance of the structure is then analysed considering thermal effects such as expansion and
degradation of material strength and stiffness.  The results are assessed against predefined acceptance
criteriatoensureasafesolution.

27.2.1Methodology
Inprinciple,thestudyiscarriedoutinthreestages:
1. hazardidentificationandriskassessment
x

listallpossiblefirescenarios

x

undertakeriskassessmentandreduceriskifpossible

2. thermalresponsemodellingatelevatedtemperature
x

definedesignfire

x

calculatetheheattransfertothestructure

3. structuralresponsemodellingatelevatedtemperature
x

calculatetheresponseofthestructureattheelevatedtemperature

Forthiscasestudyemphasisisplacedonthesecondandthirdstages.

27.2.2Acceptancecriteria
Theacceptancecriterionfortheassessmentisforthestructuretomaintainitsglobalstabilitythroughout
thedesignfireduration.Localdamageandfailureofstructuralelementsisthereforeacceptablewherethis
failuredoesnotadverselyaffecttheglobalstabilityofthestructure.Therateofverticaldeflectionofthe
structure will be used as an indicator of stability. A rapid increase in vertical deflections is commonly
associatedwithalossofstability.
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27.3DESIGNFIRE
Ahazardidentificationandriskassessmenthasbeencarriedoutandtheworstrealisticfirescenarioisan
unsprinkleredfireattheatrium.Theatriumbasefireisusedinthefiniteelementanalysistodeterminethe
requiredfireprotectionscheme;asthemoreonerousdesignfirethiswillresultinaconservativedesignfor
allotherdesignfires.Thebaseoftheatriumspacewouldbeatfirstfloorlevel,whereitisintendedtobe
usedasareceptionandcheckinarea.
Duetotheheightoftheatriumthefirecannotbecontrolledwithsprinklers.Afuelloadrestriction
isimposedontheatriumbasetoensurethepeakheatreleaserateisnomorethan2.5MWforthepurpose
oftheatriumsmokecontrolsystem.Belowarethedetailsofthefuelloadtobeused:
x

Fireloadsshouldbeplacedinislandscontainingamaximumof185kgofcombustiblematerial,

x

Theareaofanyonefireloadislandshouldnotexceed10m2,and

x

Theislandsshouldbeseparatedbyaminimumdistanceof3m.
Thedesignfirewasmodelledast2squaredgrowingfireofmoderategrowthrate.Forthepurpose

ofthestructuralassessmenttheheatreleaseratehasbeencappedat2.7MWandnodecayphasehasbeen
consideredtoprovideadegreeofconservatism.Thishasbeenbasedonexperimentaldataprovidedinthe
BREDesignFireGuide(2002).Forthegrowthrateandheatreleaseratedefinedthetotaltimetakento
consume the available fuel within an island is 30.5 minutes. The structural elements that need to be
protectedarethereforeprovidedwith60minutefireratedprotection.Theperformanceofthestructure
wasanalysedforthefulldurationofthefireresistingrating.Figurex.3showsthedesignfireheatrelease

HeatReleaseRate(MW)

rate.
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1,000
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3000
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Fig.27.3Designfireheatreleaserate

27.4THERMALRESPONSEMODELLING
27.4.1Heattransferanalysisapproach
Thelargevolumeoftheatrium,limitedfuelloadandprovisionofsmokeventilationwillpreventthesmoke
layer from becoming hot enough to lead to flashover. The fire therefore remains localised with high gas
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temperaturesalsolocalisedtothefirebase.Thethermalexposureofstructuralelementsremotefromthe
fireisthereforedominatedbyradiation.
A localised fire heat transfer model which represents the fire as a layered cylinder of different
temperatures was therefore employed. For this scenario the cylinder is composed of three temperature
layersbasedonthegeometriccomponentsofalocalisedfire:thecontinuousflame,theintermittentflame
and the thermal plume.  The atrium space is then divided into 6 zones based on the three geometric
componentsofthefireasillustratedinfigure27.4


Zone 6

Zone 3

Zone 6

Zone 5

Zone 2

Zone 5

Zone 4

Zone 1

Zone 4

Thermal
Plume

Intermittent
Flame

Continuous
Flame

Zone1

Withinthecontinuousflame–Acylinderofradiusequaltothatofthebaseoftheflame

Zone2

Withintheintermittentflame–Acylinderofradiusequaltothatofthebaseoftheflame

Zone3

ThermalPlumeabovetheflame–Acylinderofradiusequaltothatofthebaseoftheflame

Zone4

AdjacenttotheContinuousFlame–Atthesameelevationasthecontinuousflamebutataradiusgreaterthan
thebaseoftheflame
AdjacenttotheintermittentFlameAtthesameelevationastheIntermittentflamebutataradiusgreaterthan
thebaseoftheflame
AboveandAdjacenttotheflameAtanelevationabovetheflameandataradiusgreaterthanthebaseofthe
flame.

Zone5
Zone6

Fig.27.4Cylindermodelforheattransferanalysis
Usingthecylindermodeldescribedaboveitispermissibletocalculatethenetheatfluxfromwhich
protectedandunprotectedsteeltemperaturesarecalculatedusingthelumpedmassapproachofEurocode
3Part1.2(Section4.2.5.1).Intumescentpaintistobeusedtoprovidefireprotection.Fortheprotected
members artificially increased densities have been used to reduce the rate of temperature increase
mimickingtheinsulatingeffectoftheintumescentpaint.Thisisreferredtohereaspseudodensity.
Theappropriatepseudodensitywascalculatedusingagoalseekingapproach,wherethegoalisset
as the assumed steel section failure temperature (620ºC) at the prescribed fire resistance rating of the
appliedintumescentpaint(FR60).Ithasfurtherbeenassumedthatafterreachingthefireresistanceperiod
the fire protection will fall off completely and therefore the element will be treated as unprotected
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thereafter.Figure27.5contraststhestandardtemperaturetimecurveandtemperatureevolutionforan
unprotectedandintumescent60minprotectedelement.
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Fig.27.5ProtectedandUnprotectedsteeltemperatureevolution

27.4.2Assessedfirescenarios
Ithasbeenidentifiedthattheverticalcornerelements(legs)oftheframearecriticalelementsforframe
stability. The worst case location of the fire on the atrium base is therefore in close proximity to a leg.
Symmetryallowsustoconsiderjusttwofirelocations.Theperformanceoftheatriumframeisanalysed
under four different fire and loading combinations. These are summarised along with the indicated
performanceresultinTable27.1.
Tab.27.1AnalysisCombinations
Fire\Loading

Dead+Live

Dead+Live+Wind

Nose

MaintainsGlobalStability

MaintainsGlobalStability

RearNorth

MaintainsGlobalStability

MaintainsGlobalStability


27.4.3Determinationoffireprotectionscheme
The determination of the required protection scheme was conducted in an iterative fashion.  From
interrogation of the frame to identify key elements for stability the following fire protection scheme is
proposedasafirstestimate:
x

atrium steelwork between first floor level and second floor level the protection is applied as
outlinedinFig.27.6–theseelementsarelikelytoreceivelargeamountsofradiationintheeventof
afire
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x

columnatapexesfromsecondflooronwards60minutesfireprotection–theseelementshave
beenidentifiedascriticalforthestructuralstabilityoftheframe

Iftheanalysisresultsdonotachievetheacceptancecriterion(mentionedinSection27.3.2)theframe
isassessedforpointsofweaknessbytheuser.Theanalysisisthenrerunprovidingprotectiontothisarea.

60 minutes fire
protection
120 minutes fire
protection


Fig.27.6–Fireprotectionlayoutonatriumstructure

27.4.4Heattransfertostructuralmembers
The analysis of the thermal response of the structural frame does not include the beneficial shielding or
insulating effects by the proposed marble cladding system mentioned in Section 27.2.3 as it was not
possibletoguaranteeperformanceofthestonecladdingintheareaswherethedirectflameimpingement
couldbepossible.
The thermal response of each individual structural element has been calculated using the
methodology described in Section 27.6 for the nose and rear north corner design fires. This calculation
consideredtheeffectoftheintumescentpaint60minutefireprotectionappliedtothesteelworkstatedin
Section27.4.3.Figure27.7illustratestheatriumframetemperatureprofileafter60minutesexposurefora
firelocatedinthe(a)noseoftheatriumandthe(b)rearnorthcorner.Themajorityoftheatriumframe
remains quite cool (< 100ºC) for the duration of exposure.  The figure caps the temperature contours at
220ºC to illustrate the extent of area where the intumescent paint if present is activated; these are
depictedingrey.
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Fig.27.7StructuralFrametemperatureprofile220ºCcap(ºC)after60minutes(a)NoseFire(b)RearNorth
Fire

27.5STRUCTURALRESPONSEMODELLING
27.5.1Structuralanalysismethodology
The structural analysis was conducted using the finite element (FE) software VULCAN, a special purpose
hightemperature structural analysis FE package. The acceptance criterion for this assessment is for the
structuretomaintainoverallstabilityforthedurationofthepreviouslydefineddesignfire.Localdamage
andfailureofstructuralelementsisthereforeacceptablewherethisfailuredoesnotadverselyaffectthe
globalstabilityofthestructure.Therateofverticaldeflectionofthestructuralelementswithintheframe
willbeusedasanindicatorofstability;arapidincreaseinverticaldeflectionsiscommonlyassociatedwith
alossofstability.

27.5.2DescriptionofVulcanmodel
Vulcanwasusedtocarryoutthefiniteelementanalysis,usingmainlybeamelements.Thegeometryofthe
structurewasbeenobtainedfromthestructuralengineersandimportedintoVulcan.
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Fig.27.8StructuralFrame(a)Isometricview(b)Vulcanview

27.5.3Loading
Forthestructuralanalysis,loadfactorsatfirelimitstatesusedforthedesignareasstipulatedinBS5950
Part8,whichare0.8forimposedloads,1.0fordeadloadsand0.33forwindloads.

27.5.4Modellingeffectsofrestraints
The vertical component of the base support is modelled as fixed, that is infinitely stiff. The lateral
componentsarerestrainedusingdirectionalsprings.
The atrium frame is restrained by the surrounding structure at each level; thermal expansion is
knowntohavebothbeneficialanddetrimentaleffectsitisthereforenecessarytoincludetheeffectsofthis
restraintwithintheVULCANmodel.
Firstly, the floor slabs of the surrounding structure are tied to the horizontal frame members as
indicated in Figure 27.9(a). The restraining effect of the floor slabs for the horizontal members has been
represented by the inclusion of small width (1m) slab elements which are tied to the perimeter beams.
These slab elements are nonload bearing, their effect upon the model was limited to the provision of
longitudinal restraint of the perimeter beams. The location of these slab elements is illustrated in Figure
27.9(b),wheretheslabelementsaredepictedinred.Slabelementswereonlyappliedfromsecondfloor
onwards,asthesteelworkfromfirstfloordownwardsarenotgoingtobeaffectedbythefireatthebaseof
theatrium.
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Fig.27.9(a)Edgebeamtofloordetail(b)Slabpanelsprovidinglateralrestraint

Secondly,theatriumframeisacomponentofthebuildingslateralstabilitysystem.Thebuildinghas
been designed to very low lateral movement tolerances (height/1000) to minimise any damage to the
retainedhistoricfaçade.Thebuilding’slateralstabilitysystemcomprisesthreeelements,acurvedconcrete
wallonthewesternfaçade,theatriumsteelframeandacentralconcretecoreconstitutedbytwoshear
walls.ThelocationoftheseonatypicalfloorlayoutisillustratedinFig.27.10(a).
Togainarealisticassessmentoftheperformanceofthestructureintheeventofafiretoinclude
thelateralrestraintimposedbytheconcretewestwallandcentralcoreupontheatrium.Thisrestraintto
theatriumframehasbeenmodelledasastiffcolumnwithafixedbasetiedtotheatriumfloorateachfloor
level. In Figure 27.10(b) the location of the column and the sections that tie it to the atrium frame are
depicted in red. The bending stiffness at each level has been deduced from the atrium frame structural
calculations.


Fig. 27.10(a)Locationofcorewalls(b)VULCANModelCoreRepresentation
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27.5.5Structuralresponse
Theverticaldeflectionsatthethreecornersofthe10thfloorlevelwereusedtochecktherateofdeflection
duringthefireexposure;theselocationsareillustratedinFig.27.11.
Rear South
Rear North

Nose

Fig.27.1110thfloorlocationsofverticaldeflectionmeasurement
RearNorthCornerFire
Figure 27.12 graph the evolution of the 10th floorvertical displacement for the duration of exposure for
therearnorthcornerfireunderdead,live&windloadingrespectively.Theverticaldeflectionoftheatrium
frame under a fire located in the rear north corner is characterised by a relatively quick increase in
deflections from about 5 to 15 minutes for both load combinations. Quickly increasing deflections in the
earlystagesofexposurearerelatedtotherapidheatingofstructuralelementslocaltothefireto200ºC
whereupontheintumescentfireprotectionactivates.Duringthistimesomebucklingofisolatedmembers
at first floor level is evident; however as for the nose located fire the subsequent decrease in deflection
rateindicatesthatthisbucklingdoesnotadverselyimpactuponglobalstability.
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Fig.27.12RearNorthcornerunderdead,live&windloading–10thfloorverticaldisplacements
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Deformationplot
Figure 27.13 shows the deformation and local buckling occurring to the structure of the structure at 60
minutesforadeadandliveloadcombination.

Fig.27.13Deformationplotfornosefirescaledat35.

27.5.6Discussionofresults
The results of these analyses indicate that the structure maintains global stability during exposure to a
localised fire subjected to the thermal analysis and structural analysis described under Section x.4 and
Sectionx.5respectively.ThisimpliesthatthepreliminaryfireprotectionschemestatedinSectionx.4.3is
sufficientinensuringtheloadcarryingcapabilityoftheatriumstructureinaneventofafire,despitesome
bucklingofsteelmembersatthevicinityofthefire.

27.6POSTSTUDY
A report based on the findings in this study was submitted to the local building authority and has been
subsequently approved.  The fire protection scheme, as indicated in Fig. 27.6 was communicated to the
steel fabricator, whereby the amount of fire protection needed to achieve the required fire rating is
calculatedinaccordancetoBS476.

27.7SITEIMAGES
As this case study was written, construction on the building was in its final stages.  The proposed fire
protection regime outlined above was followed, with the exception of the steelwork between first floor
level and second floor level, in which all members were fire protected.  Below are some pictures of the
atriumsteelwork.
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Fig.27.14Intumescentpaintsprayedonsiteatfirstfloor
27.8CONCLUSIONS
The paper summarises a structural fire assessment carried out on an atrium structure.  While the
prescriptive guide recommends the whole structure to be protected by a 120minute fire ratings,
engineeringjudgementsuggeststhatthestructurecouldbepartiallyprotectedwithoutcompromisingthe
stabilityofthestructureinaneventofafire.Ahazardidentificationandriskassessmentwascarriedout
onthepossiblefirescenarios.Afteridentifyinganunsprinkleredfireattheatriumbaseastheworstcase
and assuming a preliminary fire protection scheme, a heat transfer analysis was then conducted.  The
resultsofthethermalanalysisimpliesthatcompartmentationontwofloorscouldbebreachedthereforea
60minute compartment walls are proposed on those floors.  Considering thermal effects, the structure
was then analysed in Vulcan subject to different fire positions and different load combinations.  The
predictedstructuralresponseindicatesthattheglobalstabilityofthestructureismaintainedthroughout
the duration of the fire period.  Thus it has been demonstrated that only certain members require fire
protection (60 minutes within the atrium or 120 minutes out with the atrium) while majority of the
steelwork within the atrium can be left unprotected. This case study demonstrates that combined
rationalisation of the potential fire scenarios and consideration of global structural performance can
produce an optimised structural fire protection scheme which meets the life safety objectives of the
BuildingRegulations.
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28FIREENGINEERINGAPPROACH–CASESTUDY“DEPOSTHOORN”ATHAMONT


Summary
In 2007, a new transformation and extension of the existing hall was done. Due to a misunderstanding
abouttheregulations,therewasnofireprotectionatallforeseenforthetransformation.Thenewpartof
thebuildingthatcontainsastageneededtofulfilthelatestlegalrequirements.Inthiscase,thisimpliesa
safetylevelequaltothatassociatedtoafireresistanceof30minutesISO834.Thisbecameclearafterthe
stagewasfullyequippedwithalltechnicalinstallations.

28.1INTRODUCTION
Thebuildingofthiscasestudyisanexistingcandlefactorywhichhadalreadybeentransformedinthepast
to a local village hall. Because this previous transformation was performed before implementation of
regulationsconcerningsafetyandfireresistance,therewasatthattime nospecial measuretakenabout
thisissue.
In 2007, a new transformation and extension of the existing hall was done. Due to a
misunderstanding about the regulations, there was no fire protection at all foreseen for the
transformation. The new part of the building that contains a stage needed to fulfil the latest legal
requirements(Fig.28.1).Inthiscase,thisimpliesasafetylevelequaltothatassociatedtoafireresistance
of30minutesISO834.Thisbecameclearafterthestagewasfullyequippedwithalltechnicalinstallations.





Newextensionintegratedinexistingpart;REI30’

Existingpart;noREI

Fig.28.1Sectionoverthewholebuilding

Becausetherenovatedhallislocatedinthecentreofthevillage,alsoadequateacousticinsulation
criterianeededtobefulfilled.Thosearethemoststringentforthestageandforthatreasonamassif30cm
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concreteroofwasneeded.Tosupportthisrooftwomainbeamswhereneeded,spacedatabout4,85m
withaspanof22,38.


Fig.28.2Sectionofthestage

Toavoidabuildingheighthigherthan10mandtomakethetechnicalequipmentaccessiblebythe
aid of catwalks, a steel truss girder with irregular diagonal slopes was chosen. A concrete beam would
indeedberather heavyand couldn’t makeanaccesspossible with thecatwalksbecauseitwouldbetoo
deep(about2m).

28.2ORIGINALDESIGN
For the design of the steel truss girders, the framework software “Power frame” from the company
Buildsoftwasused.Deadweightandvariableloadsfromtheroofactontheupperchordofthetrussgirder;
loadsarealsoappliedonthesecondarybeamssupportingthecatwalk.
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Fig.28.3Deadloadsactingonthesteelstructure
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Fig.28.4Mobileloadsactingonthesteelstructure,consideredasconcentratedloads

Effectsofwindandoftheownweightofthestructurewerealsotakenintoaccount.Verification
wasdoneforserviceandultimatelimitstates.AsummaryoftheappliedloadscanbefoundinTab.28.1.
Verificationsresultedinaresistanceratioof96.2%andastabilityratioof98.9%,bothnumberbeinggiven
forthemostcriticalelementinthestructure,seeFig.28.5.

Tab.28.1Loadsactingonthesteelstructure
Load

ï

kN/m²

Continuity

Serviceloadin

Loadincase

factor

kN/m

offirekN/m

Ownweight

1

Variable



Variable

Variable

Deadload

1

0,3×25+0,28

1,12

42,25+tracks

42,25+tracks

Snowload

0

0,5×0,8=0,4

1,12

2,18

0

Mobileload,

0

1A/100or



Conc.Loads2kN 0

1,0

3,21

maintenance
Windactions

concentrated2kN
0.2

0,63×(0,75+0,3)

0


Forthemobileloads,itappearedtobemorecriticalforthecatwalkstoconsidertheconcentrated
loadinsteadofthedistributedloads,becauseoftheirsmallsurface.Forthemainbeamsontheotherhand,
wherethesurfaceishigherthan60m²,thesurfaceloadwasconsidered.Thedeadloadiscomposedbythe
own weight of the concrete roof slab spanning on four supports+ thermal insulation + watertight
membrane.Thisloadisconsideredwithacontinuityfactorinordertotakeintoaccounttheeffectofthe
threeunequalspansintheconcreteroof.
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Fig.28.5Resultofthestabilitycheck

28.3FEASIBILITYSTUDY
Togetafirstideaofthestabilityincaseoffire,thethermoelasticmoduleofthesamesoftware
wasusedbutitbecameimmediatelyclearthatitisnotpossibletoproveastabilityof30minuteswitha
thermoelasticmodelbecausetherestrainttothermalexpansiongenerateshugestresses.Inthisbuilding
especially,thereissignificantrestraintcausedbytheconcreteelements.
After this first attempt, a more advanced finite element model was used for the analysis of the
structure. Concrete walls are modelled with plate and wall elements but without membrane effects.
Catwalksarenotconsideredinthemodelasasteelmembersbutasanextrafixedloadof1,75kN/mon
theupperchordofonetrussgirder.Onlythefacttoconsiderthecollaborationbetweensteelandconcrete
(inbending)wecouldalreadyimprovetheresistanceandstabilityverificationchecks.Thevaluespresented
inFig.28.5arereducedto36%and56%forthemostcriticalelementsandsameloads.
The hypothesis is made that concrete will be hardly affected by a 30 minutes fire. Another
appreciationofthebehaviourofthestructurewasobtainedbyaffectingthestrengthandstiffnessofthe
S235steelinthemodelmentionedabovebythereductionfactorsmentionedinTable3.1ofEN199312.
Thismodelshowsthatthesecondaryelementsareworkingincompression,seeFig.28.8.
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Fig.28.6Resultoftheresistance/stabilitycheckwithathermoelasticapproach



Fig.28.7Resultoftheresistance/stabilitycheck
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Tab.28.2Valuesfromtable3.1EN199312



Tab.28.3Temperatureinsteelafter30minutesofISO834fire
Profile

exposed

Temperature

Effective

yield Youngsmodulus

sides

°C

strengthN/mm²

N/mm²

UPN140

4

825

22,9

17719

HEA160

4

824

22,9

17719

HEB160

4

801

25,9

18900

HEB200

4

784

25,9

18900

HEB240

4

768

34,9

21588

HEB320

3

746

41,1

23436




Fig.28.8Resultoftheresistance/stabilitycheckwithreducedstiffness
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Fig.28.9Deflectionswithreducedsteelstiffness

Itcouldbeexpectedthatratherhighdeformationswilloccur.Thisisinfactthecaseascanbeseen
onFig.28.9wheretheroofdeformsinamembranelikeshape.Thismodelshowedthatthereinforcement
calculated from the bending moments on an elastic way is much higher than what had been foreseen:
Lower450/141mm²/manduppermesh150x150x8x8.

28.4NATURALFIREDESIGN
The temperature development in the compartment was estimated with the two zone model Ozone,
Cadorin and Franssen (2003), Cadorin et al. (2003). A fire curve obtained by this model is shown on Fig.
28.10,togetherwiththetemperaturedevelopmentinaHEB240steelsectionsubjectedtothisfirecurve.

28.5FINALSTUDY
The simple analysis model is not able to prove stability of the structural system, even in the case of a
naturalfiresolicitation.Withthelargedeflectionsthatareobservedwiththesimplemodel,itisclearthat
tensilemembraneactionintheconcreteslabwilltakeplaceandshouldbeconsideredintheloadbearing
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capacity,whichisnotpossibleinthesimplemodel(leadingtoexcessiveamountofreinforcement).Itwill
thusbenecessarytouseamorerefinedstructuralanalysistoolthatwouldbeabletotakeintoaccountthe
effects of tensile membrane action.This is the case whatever the fire scenario that is being considered,
eithertheISO834firecurveoranaturalfirecurve.



Fig.28.10ResultofOzonemodel

28.6CONCLUSIONS
Theanalyseswereconductedonastructurethatisessentiallymadeofaconcreteslabsupportedbytwo
unprotectedsteelgirders.Ananalysisbasedonthermoelasticmodelconfirmedthatsuchmodelistotally
inadequatewhensomedegreeofrestraintisinvolved.Asecondmodelwasbuiltinwhichnodegradation
wasconsideredinconcreteandthestrengthofstiffnessofsteelwheremodifiedaccordingtothereduction
factors of Eurocode 3. This model working in small displacements is not able to tackle the tensile
membraneactionthatdevelopsintheslabduetothelargedisplacementsthatoccurwhenthesteeltruss
girderslosetheirstrengthandstiffness.
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29RECONSTRUCTIONOFWAREHOUSESINBUDAPESTISTHEBIRTHOFCET


Summary
InthispaperthecasestudyabouttheconstructionoftheCETbuildinginBudapestispresented.CETisa
mixture of historical and new architecture, it is a 160 meter long "whale" of steel, glass, and aluminium,
whichissituatedamongBudapest'shistoricalbuildings.ThehistoricalpartistherestoftheWarehouses,
completed in 1881 and remained one of the capital's main distribution centres until World War II. The
Warehouses was damaged by heavy bombardments and the area didn’t develop anymore. The
reconstruction was an idea to save this historical monument. The basic of the fire concept was the
performancebasedfireengineering,becausethemodernnotionofthestructureandbuildingshapedidn't
matchwiththeHungarianFirecode.Thetwodifferentmainpartofthebuilding,ahugeatriumlikearetail
area(thebodyofthewhale)andamultifloorseventcentre(theheadofthewhale).Bothofthesmokeand
heatexhaustsystemofthemainpartwasanalysedbytheFDS.Itwascentralizedtothecircumstancesof
theevacuationandthetemperatureoftheareaaroundthestructures.Theresultofthenewviewpoint
broughtmorenewsolutions,whichmakerealityfromthisbuildinginHungary.


29.1INTRODUCTION
AftertheRevolutionsof184849andespeciallyafter1867theeconomyofHungarybegantorecoverand
thisnewperiodalsoresultedinacommercialbloomingthattookplaceinBudapest.In1875adecisionhas
beenmade.Thewarehouseshadtobepositionedunderthetollhouse.Finally,afteranimmenseamount
ofdisputes,in1879thedecisionwasborn,namelythebuildingoffourstoragerooms.Theimplementation
oftheplansfinishedonthe30thofSeptemberin1881.Thesefourbuildingshavebeenconnectedwithan
elevator that pumped through the corn from the steamships. The whole structure (including the
neighbouringwarehouses)hasbeendestroyedduringtheSecondWorldWar.



The area is in its present state since 1966; one of the four storage houses has been demolished

because it was greatly damaged during the bombings of the Second World War. The elevator and the
neighbouringwarehousehavealsobeendemolishedandParkNehruopenedthereinthisyear.



During the last years it has been brought up that the area should be put to use once again;

rebuildingtheold,monumentalbuildingswiththehelpofnewarchitecturalelements.
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Fig.29.1VisualizationofCETBudapest




Fig.29.2ViewofCETBudapest(Januar2012)




Finally,theoutlineofthenewbuildingwasbornandthedilapidatedwarehouseshavebeenrebuilt;

CET stands there now, a new construct that could become a new symbol of Budapest. There used to be
four warehouses at the bank of the River Duna in the district Ferencváros but one of them was totally
destroyedduringthebombingsoftheSecondWordWar.


2GENERALBUILDINGDESCRIPTION
AttheCETBudapestthearchitectdesignerisKasOosterhuis,thegeneralmaincontractorWHBÉpítKft.


ThenameCETreferstothelocaltimezone(CentralEuropeanTime)andtothewhaleshapeofthe

building(cetmeanswhaleinHungarian).Thefirstplanswereslightlymodifiedsincethearchitectshadto
round off the whale’s nose and the system of the coating was also modified but these are only minor
changes.Thespacebetweenthetwobuildingswillbecoveredwithaglasscapandthiswayitwilllooklike
theabovementionedanimalorsomethinglikethewavesofariver.
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Thetotalterritoryofthenewbuildingis31000squaremetresfromwhich12500squaremetresis

the usable area. What you can find here is a room with space for 1200 people that is maintained for
programmes,anundergroundgaragewith250parkingspots,galleries,bookshops,restaurants,cafesand
nearly200meterlongterracesthataresituatedatthebankoftheRiverDuna.


Regulationsprescribethe60%retentionofthethreeoriginalstoragebuildings.A20metrepartof

the buildings’ Northern side is going to be demolished so that the future construct will be easier to
approach (thanks to a 20x50 metre square). The third (Southern) warehouse will be almost totally
removed.


Theappropriatelinkingofthemodernarchitecturalformstotheolderpartsisagreatchallenge.

The entrance that is made up of a glass structure conjugates the two solid brick walls. The arched glass
rooftopisthemainvisualelement,itgivesaniconicappearancetothecorebodyofthebuildinganditalso
createsaninnerspacewithauniqueatmospherethatissunlitandprotectedfromtheweatherconditions.
Allthesteel,aluminiumandglasselementsoftheroofaredifferentandeconomictoproduce(thanksto
computer studies). These materials have to be connected with the elements of the old building (namely
wood,brickandstone).


Thebodyofthewhalewillbe160metreslongandthewidthoftheglassrooftopwillbe18metres.

Theglassrooftopthathasatrianglecrosssectionwithitsupperpartslightlyleaningouttouchesthetopof
the warehouses (from the North). Heading south it slowly turns into a curve, then overhanging the
warehousesitturnsintoaglassshadethatisthewhale’shead.


29.3FDSSIMULATION
29.3.1TheHungarianLawprescribesthefollowing:
OnthebasisoftheHungarianFireCode(OTSZ)theheatandsmokeexhaustsystemhastobeasbigas3%
oftheatrium’sfloorspace.Hence,asurfaceofthissizeisrequiredforbothexhaustionandairinflow.Ifwe
would like to set up the exhaust system with the help of mechanical devices then every square meter
wouldreceive2m3/sairinflow.Therearetwoatriumswithinthebuilding.Oneinthe‘body’andoneinthe
‘head’ofCET.Thesurfaceofthe‘body’structure’satriumis1000squaremeters,whilethe‘head’structure
hasafloorspaceof590squaremeters.


Thatiswhya218700m3/hsuctionanda30,34m2airinflowspacehastobeprovidedinthe‘body’

anda126500m3/hsuctionanda17,56m2airinflowspaceisrequiredinthe‘head’.
According to Hungarian Fire Code (OTSZ), smoke and heat exhaustion (in the case of mechanical
exhaustion)hastobestartedonthelevelofthefireandonthelevelsabovethefirelevel.
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Tab.29.1



According
toOTSZ
‘Body’

Suction
218700m3/h

surfaceforair
inflow
30,34m2

‘Head’

126500m3/h

17,56m2


29.3.2Whywasitnecessarytoapproachtheprojectfromanengineer’sperspective?
Itwasproblematicinboththe‘body’andthe‘head’structurethattherequiredamountofairinflowcould
notbeprovided(duetothearchitecturalconception).Onlyhalfoftheorderedsurfacewasavailable.The
areaofthe‘head’satriumisinterconnectedbyjoists.Wewereafraidthatsmokeandheatexhaustion(that
isstartedonbothlevels)wouldquickentheupwellingofsmoke.Itwasexpectedthatexhaustionlaunched
on the level above the fire would have a sucking effect on the fire level. This would have led to a faster
spreadingofsmoke.




Fig.29.3TheSmokecontrolzones

29.3.3Analysisofthe‘body’andthe‘head’
Theareaforfreshairinflowwassmallerthantheonethatisorderedbythefirecode(inboththe‘body’
andinthe‘head’aswell).Inthebodythissurfacewasonly10,06m2insteadoftheordered30,34m2and
inthe‘headitwas14,4m2insteadoftherequired17,56m2.InHungaryyoumusthavethepermissionof
theNationalGeneralDirectorateforDisasterManagement(OrszágosKarasztrófavédelmiFigazgatóság)if
youwouldliketoimplementaheatandsmokeexhaustsystemthatdoesnotsuittherequirementsofthe
firecode.Inordertoacquiresuchapermissionyouneedtojustifythatthesystemyouwouldliketosetup
canfunctionreasonably.Weexaminedthisoperabilitywiththehelpofcomputerizedfiresimulation.The
base data of such a simulation has to be set up in accordance with the authorities. These data are the
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following:theheatreleaseofthefire,thelocationofthefire,thesmokegeneratingabilityofthefire,and
thedurationofthesurvey.


Fig.29.4‘body’structurefromadistance




Fig.29.5Locationofthefireonthefirstfloorofthe‘body’(thefireismarkedbythepurplesquare)
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Fig.29.6Thestructureofthe‘head’




Fig.29.7Locationofthefireinthe‘head’structureonthegroundfloor(thefireismarkedbythepurple
square)




Smokecouldexitthe‘body’structuresothatnoproblemwascausedandvisibilityontheescape

routesdidnotworsen.DuringasimulationauthoritiesinHungaryexaminetheshiftwithinvisibilitythatis
tobecalculatedwiththehelpofextinctioncoefficient.InHungaryaheatandsmokeexhaustsystemhasto
providea25metervisibilityontheescaperoutesanda10metervisibilityforthefiremen(atthetimeof
theirarrival).
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S:visibility)[m]
KS:lightocclusionKS=3;lightemissionKS=8
K:extinctioncoefficient[1/m]
Thedistancesofvisibilitycanbesetupbasedonthis(withthehelpoftheextinction’svalues).


Tab.29.1.Distancesofvisibilityforlightocclusivematerials(theirextinctioncoefficientdiffers)
Kextinciós
S
koeff.(extinctioncoefficient) láthatóság(visibility)
[1/m]
[m]




30

0,1


25

0,12


20

0,15


17,6

0,17


15

0,2


12

0,25



0,3

10




Fig.29.8Extinctionwithinthe‘body’structureinthe90thsecond
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Fig.29.9Extinctionwithinthe‘body’structureinthe240th





Fig.29.10Extinctionwithinthe‘head’structureinthe90thsecond
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Fig.29.11Extinctionwithinthe‘head’structureinthe240thsecond




Thelevelsofthe‘head’werefilledwithsmoketoofastsowehadtocomeupwithanotherpossible

solutiontotheproblem.


29.3.4Apossiblesolutiontotheproblem
Werefusedtoincreasethesurfaceofairinflowbecausemostprobablythiswasnotthefactorthatcaused
the faster spread of smoke. Instead, we made two minor modifications in the heat and smoke exhaust
system.First,thesystemonlybeginsitsworkonthelevelofthefireandwealsobuiltinsmokebarriers(35
cmatthestairs).


Fig.29.12Smokebarriersinthe‘head’
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29.3.5Analysisofthepossiblesolution
Withthehelpofthesmokebarrierstheefficiencyoftheheatandsmokeexhaustsystemincreasedgreatly
andtherateatwhichsmokeisspreadinghasdecreasedaswell.




Fig.29.13Extinctioninthe‘head’afteritsmodificationinthe90thsecond




Fig.29.14Extinctioninthe‘head’afteritsmodificationinthe240thsecond
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29.3.6Results
Itcanbestatedthatalthoughthesystem(ofairinflow)doesnotsuitthefirecode,thisdoesnotcauseany
difficulties during an evacuation/emergency. We have found that the heat and smoke exhaust system
within the ‘head’ structure was not appropriate (based on the results of the primary test). It was rather
probablethatthefastspreadofthesmokewasnotcausedbythecuttingbackoftheairinflowsowehave
madetwomodificationsinthesystem.Namely,theexhaustsystemonlystartedtoworkonthelevelofthe
fire and a 35 cm smoke barrier was integrated at the floor space (next to the stairs) so that it may slow
down the spread of the smoke. Thanks to these modifications it can be claimed that the new system
sloweddowntherateatwhichthesmokeisspreadingandthiswaytheheatandsmokeexhaustsystem
hasbecomemuchmoreefficient.






Table3

Accordingto
themodel

Suction

‘Body’
‘Head’

218700m3/h
126500m3/h

Surface
providedfor
airinflow
10,06m2
14,40m2


29.4FIRERESISTANCEINVESTIGATIONOFTHESTRUCTURE
InHungaryeverybuildingstructurehastomeetarequirementofclassoffireriskandcriticallimitforfire
resistance,dependingonnumberoffloorsandfireresistancedegree.TherulesarelaidintheHungarian
FireCode(OTSZ,28/2011.(IX.6.)issuedbyMinistryforHomeAffairs).


TheCETbuildingcontainspartlyhistoricaloldbrickworksandalsomodernstructures.Themodern

shell structure made from steel and glass has loadbearing and separating function as well and is partial
nearlyvertical.


In order to find out if fire design of CET building was appropriately fire resistance tests of its

modern building structure had to be carried out in the accredited Fire Protection Laboratory of ÉMI
NonprofitLtd.


29.4.1Walls
The vertical part of the shell structure was investigated as a wall in the vertical testing furnace.It was
loaded and the steel frame was coated with fireproof painting. The examination of critical limit for fire
resistance of the structure was carried out in according to the regulations of the MSZEN13651: 2000
standard.
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Fig.29.15Testmodelofthewallconstructionbeforethefireresistancetest




Fig.29.16Testmodelofthewallconstructionduringthefireresistancetest




Fig.29.17Testedwallmodelafterthefireresistancetest
(left–unexposedside,right–fireexposedside)
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29.4.2Ceiling
Thehorizontalpartoftheshellstructurewasinvestigatedasaceilinginthehorizontaltestingfurnace.It
wasloadedandthesteelframewascoatedwithfireproofpaintinganditsflexibilitywasunderscrutinyas
well.Theexaminationofcriticallimitforthefireresistanceofthestructurewascarriedoutinaccordance
withtheregulationsoftheMSZEN13652:2000standard.




Fig.29.18Testmodeloftheceilingbeforethefireresistancetest




Fig.29.19Testmodeloftheceilingduringthefireresistancetest




Fig.29.20Testedceilingmodelafterthefireresistancetest
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29.5SUMMARY
Basedontheinformationabove,itcanbeclaimedthatthosebuildingswhichhaveaspecialstructureand
implementation require studies concerning their fire resistance (laboratory study) and fire simulations
(FDS)aswell.Ifastructurehasa criticalfireresistancevaluethatislower than therequiredvalue, then
additional protective steps are required (such as integrating sprinkler heads or a smoke control system).
SuchprotectivearrangementsinthecaseofCETarethecoatingofthesteelframes(thathavetherequired
crosssection)withfireproofpaintandthefactthatthefillingelementsaremadeoffireproofglassand
solid, insulated materials. It can be stated that CET’s heat and smoke exhaust system is safer and more
economicalthanwhatisprescribedbythelaws.InHungaryoneisonlyallowedtoimplementaheatand
smokeexhaustsystemthatisdifferentfromtheoneprescribedbythelaw,afterprovingthatthesystemis
abletofunctionappropriately.Computationalsimulationisoneofsuchjustificationmethods(butitshould
benotedthatthebasedataisalwayssetbytheauthorities).
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30EXAMINATION,ASSESSMENTANDREPAIROFFIREDAMAGEDRCSTRUCTURE
OF„REFINERYOKTA“INSKOPJE

Summary
InNovember2008apartofthestructureof“Refinery–Okta”inSkopje,Macedonia,wasinfireandthelast
threespanswerecompletelyburned.Accordingtothedamagesrecordedinsitu,itwasfoundoutthatfire
causedseveredamagetothereinforcedconcretebearingstructure.Forrealizationoftherepairprojectof
the RC structure, nonlinear and transient thermal analysis, nonlinear stressstrain analysis of the frame
structure and experimental determination of the residual concrete strength after action of fire were rec
ommended.Resultsobtainedbythisanalysisarepresentedinthispaper.Theglobalrepairrecommenda
tionsaregiven,also.

30.1INTRODUCTION
Threeyearsagoapartofthestructureof“RefineryOkta”inSkopje,usedforprimaryprocessingofcrude
oil, was in fire. The burning process was supported by the crude oil and gasoline. The fire started in the
secondspanoftheopenstructure,butquicklyspreadtothefirstthreespans.Fireduration,accordingto
thewitnesses,wasaboutoneour,butthecausedeffectindicatesthatitlastedlongerandthattemperature
inthefiresectionwasupto1100oC.Firewasextinguishedbyusingwaterandfoam.


30.2EXAMINATIONANDASSESSMENTOFFIREDAMAGEDRCSTRUCTURE
30.2.1Basicdataaboutstructure
Theobjectwasbuiltin1978andthetechnicalprojectdocumentationwasdonebyadesignbureaufrom
Moskva,Rusia.Theloadbearingstructureisclassicskeletalreinforcedconcretestructure(Fig.30.1,30.4).
Specialcoolingsystemsareplacedontheslab.Thereinforcedconcreteframesareplacedon6.0m.Basic
frameelementsare:
- columnsS1,dimensions60x80cm,
- beamsG1,dimensions55x100cm,
- cranebeamsG2,dimensions35x70cm.
Thebeamsthatsupportthereinforcedconcretefullslab(8.0cmthick),areplacedinlongitudinaldi
rection:
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- beamsB1(attheedge),dimensions30x60cm,
- beamsB2,dimensions45x60cm,
- beamsB3,dimensions30x60cm.

Reinforcementdetailswereavailablefromthetechnicalprojectdocumentation.Thedesignvalueofcon
cretecompressivestrength,forallelements,isfc =30Mpa.Allcolumnsandbeamshaveribbedbarrein
forcement, type A III (according to our regulation RA 400500). Stirrups are from mild reinforcement Ø8,
typeAI(accordingtoourregulationGA240360).FortheslabsreinforcementtypeAIandAIIIisused.
Dataonthedesignloads,aswellasstaticanddynamiccalculations,werenotavailable.

30.2.2Visualinspectionofstructure
Basedonthedatagatheredthroughdetailedvisualsurveyofthebearingstructuralelements,thefollowing
characteristicdamagesofbeamsandslabswererecorded:changeofconcretecolor;fissuresandcracksin
sidetheconcretemass;cracksalongmainreinforcement,crushingofconcreteandfallingoffofconcrete
partsalongtheedgesoflinearelementsuptothereinforcement.Whitecolorofthesurfaceconcretelayers
was caused by the chemical reaction between the water, used for extinguishing the fire, and the dehy
dratedcarbonateaggregate(Fig.30.1,30.2).Thisphenomenonisfollowedbyexpansionofconcretemass
upto44%andcausescracksinconcretemass(Bazant&Kaplan,1996).
Due to the openness of the space and the continuous supply of oxygen and oil, the flames spread
highundertheslabandthecolumnswereexposedtolowertemperatures.Theseelementswerenotvisual
ly damaged, cracks were not recorded and the concrete color was rosered, that indicates temperatures
lessthen600oC.

2
3
G1
S1

G2




Fig.30.1Dispositionofthebeamsinthesecondspamandchangeofconcretecolorduetochemicalreac
tion
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30.2.3Experimentaldeterminationoftheresidualconcretestrength
Temperatureover400oCcausesreductionofthecompressivestrengthandothermechanicalpropertiesof
concreteandthisprocessisirreversible(thestrengthofconcretedoesnotrecoverinthecoolingphase).
Themechanicalpropertiesofhotweldedsteel(reinforcingbars)decreaseaswell,butinthecoolingphase
theyincreaseagain.AccordingtothesestatementsandforrealizationoftherepairprojectoftheRCstruc
ture, experimental and numerical determination of the residual concrete strength was recommended.
BasedonpreviousSchmidthammertestingresults,thelocationsoftheeightconcretespecimens,takenon
lyfromlateralsideoftheRCbeams,weredefined(Fig.30.2).


G2IV(B3)

G1III (B2)

PNg (G1)

Fig.30.2Locationswheretheconcretespecimensweretakenfromthebeamsofthesecondspamand
changeofconcretecolorduetochemicalreaction

TheconcretespecimensweretestedattheTestinglaboratoryoftheCivilEngineeringFacultyinSkopje.Be
foretestingallthespecimensweredividedintwoslices.Thedeteriorated(burned)sliceshadsmallheight
(36cm)androughsurface(Fig.30.3).Resultingaveragevaluefortheresidualconcretestrengthofburned
sliceswasfc,r=9.24Mpa,(Cvetkovska&Lazarov,2008).Lowervalueswereexpectedfortheconcretelayers
atthebottomofthebeams(directlyexposedtotheflames)but,becauseofthepositionofthereinforce
ment,specimenswerenottakenfromthislocation.Thisstatementandthetestingresultswereconfirmed
bythenumericalthermalanalysisofthefiredbeams.Hammertesting,testingresultsoftheconcretespe
cimenstakenfromlocationsthatwerenotfired,aswellastestresultsoftheunburnedslices,confirmed
thatthecompressivestrengthofthecarbonateaggregateconcretebeforetheactionoffirewasfco=30MPa.
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G1

B2

G2

B2

G1

B3


Fig.30.3Concretespecimensbeforetesting
30.2.4Numericaldeterminationoftheresidualconcretestrength
Thermalresponseofthefiredstructure(Fig.30.4)hasbeeninvestigatedanalytically,too.Elementsgeome
try; support conditions; concrete cover thickness; type of aggregate; compression strength of concrete;
steelratioanddefinedfirescenarioweretakenintoaccountwhilethenonlinearandtransienttemperature
fieldandtheconcretestrengthreductioninthecrosssectionoftheelementsexposedtofireweredeter
mined.
ThecomputerprogramFIRE,(Cvetkovska,2002),wasusedtosolvethisproblemandthefollowingassump
tionsweremade:
 FirewasmodeledbyasinglevaluedgastemperaturehistoryandinthiscaseISO834firemodelwas
used. According to data gathered in situ it was assumed that the maximum fire temperature of
1100oCwasreachedatthemomentt=1.5hoursandafterthatthecoolingperiodstarted.Thistem
peraturewasreachedonlyinthezonesundertheslab,butinthelowerzonesitwasapproximately
50%lessthanthemaximumone.
 Temperaturedependentmaterialpropertieswereknown(recommendedinEC2).
 Thefireboundaryconditionsweremodelledintermsofbothconvectiveandradiatingheattransfer
mechanisms.
 The easy heat penetration, after cracks had appeared, or some parts of the cross section had
crushed,wasneglected.
Theresultsofthenonlinearthermalanalysisarepresentedbygraphs.Theisothermsinthecrosssectionof
thebeamB2,atmomentt=1.5hour,arepresentedonFig.30.5a.Thebeamwasfiredonlyfromthebot
tomandlateralsidesbut,becausethespacewasopen,attheoppositeside(overtheslab)thetemperature
wasproportionaltothetemperatureundertheslab(approximately25%ofthetemperaturereachedunder
theslab)andthebeamwasheatedfrombothsides,butnotwiththesameintensity.
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B1-less fire exposed beam




B3 (30*60cm)
R1



R1(G1- 55*100cm)

9m



R1

B3



B2 (45*60cm)



6m



6m

6m

a)

6m



Fig.30.4a)Schematicpresentationofthefiredstructure
b)ModelofstructureinSAP2000





axis of symmetry



axis of symmetry



el.4

2I28




el.3

6I28

2I22


4I28

el.1



el.2


a)



b)

22.5cm

22.5cm

Fig.30.5a)IsothermsinthecrosssectionofthebeamB2(t=1.5hours),
b)residualconcretestrengthaftercoolingphase

TheresidualconcretestrengthaftercoolingperiodispresentedonFigure5b.Calculationresultsindicate
thatonthesideofthefire,in34cmthicklayer,whichis2530%ofthecrosssectionofthebeam,the
strengthreductionissignificantandtheresidualstrengthofconcreteis10Mpainaverage.Theseresults
correspond well with experimental results obtained by laboratory testing of specimens taken from the
sameRCbeam.Inthecrosssectioncorethestrengthofconcreteisnotreduced.
Whiletheelementswerebuilt,thestirrupswerenotwelltiedforthereinforcingbarsandalmostin
allbeamstherearethickconcretelayersbetweenthestirrupsandthebars.Thebarsareplacedhighinthe
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cross section and the concrete cover thickness from the bottom side is 67 cm. This has adversely effect
fromtheaspectoftheinternalleverarmandthebearingcapacityofthebeams,butincaseoffireithelps
thetemperaturesofthereinforcingbarstobelowerthanincasewhentheconcretecoverthicknessisonly
23 cm. The time dependant temperatures of the reinforcing bars of the beam B2 are presented on Fig.
30.6.
1000
ISO 834
el.2
el.1
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el.4

o
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Fig.30.6TimedependenttemperaturesofthereinforcingbarsofthebeamB2whichisexposedtofire
fromthreesides

ThebeamsB3andthebeamsG1(Fig.30.1),thatarepartofthereinforcedconcreteframesandsupports
beamsB2andB3,wereexposedtofirefromthreesides,too.Calculationresultsindicatesimilartempera
turedistributionasforthebeamsB2.In34cmthicklayer,whichisnear20%ofthecrosssectionofthe
beamG1,theresidualconcretestrengthis10Mpainaverage.
ThebeamsG2,thatsupportthecrane,werefireexposedfromallsides,symmetricaltemperature
fieldinthecrosssectionofthebeamswasgeneratedandnear30%ofthecrosssectionhasgotconcrete
strengthlessthen20Mpa(10Mpainaverage).ResultsarepresentedonFig.30.7a,b.
The time dependant temperatures of the reinforcing bars of the beam G2 are presented on
Fig.30.8.
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Fig.30.7a)IsothermsinthecrosssectionofthebeamG2(t=1.5hours),
b)residualconcretestrengthaftercoolingphase
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Fig.30.8TimedependenttemperaturesofthereinforcingbarsofthebeamB2whichisexposedtofirefrom
threesides
30.3REPAIROFFIREDAMAGEDREINFORCEDCONCRETESTRUCTURE
30.3.1Nonlinearstressstrainanalysisofthefireexposedreinforcedconcretestructure
Dataonthedesignloads,aswellasstaticanddynamiccalculationsofthebearingstructure,werenotavail
ablefromtheprojectdocumentation.FortheneedsoftheRepairprojectadditionalcalculationsfornormal
temperatures(withoutfireaction)wereconducted.ForthatpurposetheprogramSAP2000wasused(Fig.
30.4b).Therewaslackofdataontheintensityofthedynamicloadsofthecoolingsystemplacedonthe
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slabandtheywerenottakenintoaccount,butthestructurewascontrolledonseismicloads.Theconclu
sionconfirmedthatthebearingstructurewaswelldesignedandthereweresufficientreservesforadoption
ofthedynamicimpactofthecoolingsystem.
The response of the bearing structure, while exposed to extremely high temperatures during fire
action,aswellasinthecoolingphase,waspredictedbytheprogramFIRE,(Cvetkovska,2002).Thisprogram
carriesoutthenonlineartransientheatflowanalysis(modulusFIRET)andnonlinearstressstrainresponse
associated with fire (modulus FIRES). The solution technique used in FIRE is a finite element method
coupledwithtimestepintegration.Theprogramaccountsfor:dimensionalchangescausedbytemperature
differences, changes in mechanical properties of materials with changes in temperature, degradation of
sectionsbycrackingand/orcrushingandaccelerationofshrinkageandcreepwithanincreaseoftempera
ture.Theusedanalysisproceduredoesnotaccountfortheeffectsoflargedisplacementsonequilibrium
equations.
Fig.30.9apresentsdiscretizationofbeamsB2andB3(supportedbyframesR1),Fig.30.9bpresents
discretizationofframeR1(axialsymmetryisused).
Fig.30.9cpresentsdiscretizationofthecrosssectionoftheelements(isoparametricfiniteelements
withfournodeareused).Periodof30hourswasanalyzed.Thecoolingphasewasimportantfordefining
theresidualbearingcapacityofthestructure.
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Fig.30.9Schematicpresentationofthefiredstructureanddiscretizationoftheelements:
a)longitudinalbeamsB2andB3,b)mainframeR1,c)discretizationofthecrosssection
ThecolumnsS1(60u80cm)aresymmetricallyreinforcedwith20I32(fy (20oC)=400Mpa).Beforetheac
tion of fire the compressive stress in concrete core was 1.2 Mpa, that was only 4% of fc (20oC), and the
stressesinallreinforcingbarswere64Mpa,thatwasonly16%offy(20oC).Stressredistributionwascaused
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duetothehightemperaturedifferencebetweenthesurfacelayersandinnerlayers.Thisredistributionwas
highlyexpressedatthemomentwhenthefirewasextreme(t=1.5hours),butitdidn’tcausecracking,or
crashingofconcrete,noryieldingofthereinforcingbars.Onlytheupperpartsofthecolumnswereexposed
to fire with the same intensity as beams and slabs were, therefore critical stresses occurred only in the
crosssectionsclosetotheslabs,buttheextremevalueswere+363Mpa,or90%offy(T),attheinsideand
250Mpa,or63%offy(T),attheoutsideofthecolumncrosssection.Afterthecoolingphasethestresses
werebackto30%ofyieldingstrengthofthebarsforroomtemperature.ThereforetherepairoftheRCcol
umnswasnotrecommended.
ThebottomandlateralsidesofthebeamsB2,B3andG1weredirectlyexposedtofire.Theybe
camehotterthanthetopsidesandtendedtoexpandmore.Thisdifferentialheatingcausedtheendsofthe
elementstotendtoliftfromthesupportsthusincreasingthereactions.Thisactionresultedinaredistribu
tionofthebendingmoments.Thenegativemomentsincreased,whilethepositivemomentsdecreasedand
tendedtobecomenegative.Aftertimet=0.5h,thenegativemomentsbegantodecreaseagain.
The concrete, directly exposed to fire, developed large compression stresses due to thermal gra
dients.Attheendsofthebeamsfirehadthesameeffectastheuniformloaddid,thereforetheconcreteat
thebottomsideofthecrosssectioncrushed,whileconcreteatthetopsideofthecrosssectioncracked.
Theeffectwasoppositeatthemiddleofthespan.
Thethickconcretelayers(67cm)onthebottomsideofthebeamsprotectedreinforcementfrom
hightemperatures,butafteratimethebarswhichwereclosetothefirebecamehotter,andopposite(Fig.
30.6,8).Theincreaseofnegativemomentsattheendsofthebeamswasaccommodated,buttheredistri
butionthatoccurredwassufficienttocauseyieldingofthetopbarswhichwereinthecorners.Inthesame
crosssection,thereinforcingbarswhichwereonthesideofthefirewereallthetimeincompressionbythe
actionofthefireandthenegativebendingmoment(el.2onFig.30.10,12).Theyieldstrengthwasreduced
duetothehightemperatures,hencethereinforcementstartedtoyieldverysoon.Largeplasticdeforma
tionsoccurredattheendoftheheatingperiod,soduringthecoolingphasethereinforcementchangedthe
signandresidualstressesintensionoccurred.Theresidualtensionstressesweresignificantforbottombars
placed at corners of beams B2 and B3 and their values were up to 90% of the yielding strength at room
temperature(Fig.30.10).BeamsG1wereinabettersituation.Theresidualtensionstresseswerenothigher
then50%oftheyieldingstrengthatroomtemperature(Fig.30.12),thereforetherepairofthebeamsG1
wasnotrecommended.
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Fig.30.10Timedependentstressesofreinforcementno.2ofbeamB2,forcrosssectionatsupportandmid
span,asapercentofyieldingstrengthatcorrespondingtemperature
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Fig.30.11Timedependentstressesofreinforcementno.3ofbeamB2,forcrosssectionatmidspan,
asapercentageofyieldingstrengthatcorrespondingtemperature
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Fig.30.12Timedependentstressesofreinforcingbarno.2ofbeamG1,forcrosssectionatsupport,
asapercentofyieldingstrengthatcorrespondingtemperature.
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Thestressstraindiagramforthemidspantopreinforcement(temperatureslessthen200oC)isas

forroomtemperatures(Fig.30.11).
CranebeamsG2wereexposedtofirefromallsides,itcausedsymmetricalcrosssectiontempera
ture field (Fig. 30.7) and temperature induced stresses were lower than for the other beams. During the
coolingperiodthestressesinreinforcementchangedthesigntoo,buttheresidualstresseswerelessthen
30%oftheyieldingstrengthforsteelatroomtemperatures.ThereforetherepairofthebeamsG2wasnot
recommended.

30.3.2Suggestedrepairoffiredamagedstructuralelements
Theaimoftherepairsuggestedinthisprojectwastoobtainnearlythesamestrength,stiffness,deforma
bilityandductilityoftherepairedelementsandtheircrosssectionsastheyhadbeforethefireaction.
ThefirststepofthesuggestedrepairofbeamsB2andB3(inlongitudinaldirection)waselimination
ofthedeteriorated(burned)concretelayersuptothereinforcement(Fig.30.13).Forthatpurpose34cm
thick layers, from the lateral side, and 67 cm thick layers, from the bottom side, were removed. Before
castingtheopenedsectionswerecleanedwithrunningwater.



Fig.30.13Eliminationofthedeteriorated(burned)concretelayersuptothemainreinforcement

Theyieldreinforcementatthecornersofthebeams,withtotalareaof12cm2,was“covered”by
additionalreinforcement(4Ø20,RA400/500),placedundertheexistingstirrups(Fig.30.14).Theadditional
open stirrups Ø8/20 cm (GA 240/360) were welded to the existing stirrups. Welding between the new
ribbedreinforcementandexistingsmoothstirrupswasnotrecommendedfortworeasons:theadditional
reinforcementhadhigheryieldstrengthandtheexistingsmoothstirrupshadresidualplasticdeformations.
Thejacketingwithnew3cmthickconcretelayerwasmadewithsprayedconcreteMB30.
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Asitwasshownbefore,theonlysuggestedrepairofbeamsG1andG2(RCframesR1)wasinre

placingthe“burned”concretelayerswithnewone.
TheresultsobtainedbythethermalanalysisoftheRCslabsandthedetailedvisualsurveyinsitu
ledtoaconclusionthattheconcretestrengthwasreducedonlyfromthebottomsideoftheslabswhere
concreteisintensionanddoesnotinfluenceuponthebearingcapacityoftheslabs.Thefactthattheslab’s
spanwasonly1.5m,additionallyconfirmedthatthesuggestedrepairoftheslabsshouldbeinreplacing
thedeterioratedconcretelayersbynewone.



Fig.30.14RepairofthebeamB2atthesecondspam.

concretecovertobeeliminated
uptotheexistingstirrups
100cm

60cm

existingreinforcement

beamB2

G1 4I28+2I20(additionalreinforcement)
27.5

572.5

Fig.30.15RepairdetailsofbeamB2.
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Fig.30.16AdditionalstirrupsofbeamB2,weldedfortheexistingone.
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31EXAMINATION,ASSESSMENTANDREPAIROFRCSTRUCTUREOFBUILDING
DAMAGEDINFIRE


Summary
A twenty storey building structure was in fire and two apartments at the seventh and eighth floor were
completely burned. According to the damages recorded in situ, it was found out that fire caused severe
damagetothereinforcedconcretebearingstructure.Basedonthedatagatheredthroughdetailedvisual
surveyofthebearingstructuralelements,nonlinearandtransientthermalanalysis,nonlinearstressstrain
analysis of the frame structures and experimental determination of the residual concrete strength after
actionoffirewererecommended.Resultsobtainedbytheseanalysisshowthatduringthefireaction,as
wellasinthecoolingperiod,thestrengthandstiffnessofstructuralelementswerecontinuallyreducedand
adequaterepairofthedamagedelementshastobemade.

31.1 INTRODUCTION
InFebruary2005atwentystoreybuildingstructureon“NikolaParapunovstr.no.3,Skopje,Macedonia”
wasinfireandtwoapartmentsattheseventhandeighthfloorwerecompletelyburned.Primary,thefire
wascausedbygasexplosion,butthesyntheticmaterialsintheapartmentwereadditionalfireload,sovery
hightemperatureswerereachedandthefiretimewasmorethanfourhours.
Accordingtothedamagesrecordedinsitu,itwasfoundoutthatfirecausedseveredamagetothe
reinforcedconcretebearingstructure,whiletheinteriorandtheinstallationswerecompletelydestroyed.
Based on the data collected through detailed visual survey of the bearing structural elements (columns,
beams,slabsandRCwalls),thefollowingcharacteristicdamageswererecorded:
x

changeofconcretecolor(red,greyyellow,yellow,Fig.31.1)

x

fissuresandcracksinsidetheconcretemass(Fig.31.1d)

x

cracksalongmainreinforcementincolumns,beamsandslabs(Fig.31.2)

x

crushingofconcreteandfallingoffofconcretepartsalongtheedgesoflinearelementsuptothe
reinforcement(Fig.31.2d)
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a)

b)





c)

d)




Fig.31.1ChangeofconcretecolorandcharacteristicdamagesofRCelements,recordedinsitu

b)

a)




d)

c)

Fig.31.2Cracksalongmainreinforcementincolumns,beamsandslabs,recordedinsitu
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Accordingtothatsituation,thefollowingstepswererecommended:
x

Control of the element geometry; concrete cover thickness; type of aggregate; compression
strengthofconcreteandthenumber,typeanddiameterofthebuiltinreinforcement,according
tothedesign,aswellascontroloftheloadsusedinthedesigncalculations.

x

Experimentaldeterminationoftheresidualconcretestrengthafteractionoffire.

x

Nonlinear transient thermal analysisand nonlinear stressstrain analysis of the frame structures
exposedtofireandassessmentofthedegreeofdamage,accordingtotheresultsobtainedbythis
analysis.


31.2 EXPERIMENTALANDNUMERICALDETERMINATIOOFTHERESIDUALCONCRETESTRENGTH
Thepossibilityforadequaterepairofthedamagedelementsandthemeasuresthathavetobedoneinthat
case,directlydependonthelevelofthedamagescausedduringthefireaction,aswellasinthecooling
period. One of the most important factors that directly influence the repairing possibility is the residual
compressivestrengthofconcrete.Themechanicalpropertiesofthereinforcementdecreaseaswell,butin
thecoolingphasetheyincreaseagain.
Temperature over 4000C causes irreversible reduction of the compressive strength and other
mechanicalpropertiesofconcrete.Thecompressivestrengthofconcretedoesnotrecoverinthecooling
phase because of initial degradation and chemical decomposition of the cement past. The residual
compressivestrengthofconcreteshouldbedeterminatebylaboratorytestsofspecimenstakenfromthe
RCelementsexposedtofire,butveryoftenthisprocedureisimpracticalbecauseadditionaldestructionof
thedamagedelementsisnotadvisable.Becauseofthepositionofthereinforcementinthesurfacelayers
of the cross section, taking the specimens from columns and beams is more complicated and is not
advisable.Insuchcasestheproblemcanbesolvedbyusinganumericalprocedure,basedonthenonlinear
transient heat flow analysis and the nonlinear stressstrain analysis. When the residual compressive
concrete strength is numerically determined, it’s value is assumed to be the same as the value that
correspondstothemaximumconcretetemperature.

31.2.1 Experimentaldeterminationoftheresidualconcretestrength
The experimental testing of the residual concrete strength after the fire action was the first step of the
suggested measures and was done by the Institute for Materials Testing and Development of New
Technologies“Skopje”Skopje.AccordingtothepreviousSchmidthammertestingresults,thelocationsof
the eight concrete specimens, taken only from RC walls and RC slabs, were defined. Hammer testing of
concrete elements from apartments that were not fired confirmed that the compressive strength of the
concretebeforetheactionoffirewasbetweenfc=30MPaandfc=40MPa.
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TheconcretespecimenstakenfromtheRCwalls(B8,V7,G7,D7,E7inTab.31.1)wereexposedto
firefromoneside.Thecorrespondingsurfacelayers(35cmthick)hadchangedthecolor(red,greyyellow,
yellow)andweremoredeterioratedthantheinnerlayers(fig.3a).TheRCslabsoverthe7thfloorwerefire
exposed from both sides, but they were covered with 1cm thermal isolation and 4cm lean concrete (Fig.
31.1c and Fig. 31.3b), that directly influenced upon the cross section temperature field, therefore the
specimenstakenfromtheseslabs(T2,MS,CII)weredeterioratedonlyfromoneside(thebottomside),too.


MS
a)

b)

V7
Fig.31.3Deteriorationofsurfacelayersofspecimens





Fig.31.4Deterioratedconcretespecimens,preparedfortesting
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Before testing all the specimens were divided in two slices. The deteriorated (burned) slices had
small height (36cm) and rough surface therefore they were specially prepared by adding plaster layers
(fig.4). In that case the measured values for the compressive concrete strength were reduced with
coefficientsdependingontheshapeandheight(h)ofthedeterioratedconcretespecimens.Testresultsare
presentedinTab.31.1.
Tab.31.1Concretestrengthtestingresults
Dimensionsofkerns(cm)
No.

Position

Concretecompressive
density

Test

3 

load

(kg/m )
total

h

H

(testing)

D

(KN)

strength(MPa)
cylinder

reducedto

Design
Ageof
Concrete
(years)

cube

RCwall(B8)

9.9
15

(afterfire

2214

200

26.0

3.5

accordingto

U.M1.048

26.5

9.9

strength

MKS

20/20/20

1

concrete

20.0
22

2150

390

15.8*

16.1

2300

215

28.0

28.6

12.0

expose)
RCslab(T2)
2

10

(afterfire

+7cm

expose)

plaster

RCslab(MS)
3

10
9.9
/

10.3
18

(afterfire

/

/

/

/

2340

260

33.8

34.5

9.9
6.5

21.4
22
/

26.0
22

2310

145

12.5*

12.8

2315

295

38.4

39.1

9.5

expose)
RCslab(SII)
4

9.6
18

(afterfire

9.9
4

29.4
22

2269

160

13.0*

13.3

2117

272

35.4

36.1

10.0

expose)
RCwall(V7)
5

9.9
25

(afterfire

9.9
5

27.0
22

2138

265

14.5*

14.8

2179

195

25.4

25.9

11.0

expose)
RCwall(G7)
6

10
19.4

(afterfire

9.9
3.5

20.0
22

2168

290

14.5*

14.5

2212

236

30.7

31.3

11.0

expose)
RCwall(D7)
7

10
18

(afterfire

9.9
3.5

24.0
22

2168

290

14.5*

14.8

2259

246

31.9

32.6

11.0

expose)
RCwall(E7)
8

10
16

(afterfire

9.9
3

25.0
22

2225

380

14.1

14.4

expose)

*Valuesarereducedwithcoefficientsdependingontheshapeandheight(h)ofthedeterioratedconcretespecimens
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31.3 NUMERICALDETERMINATIONOFTHERESIDUALCONCRETESTRENGTHANDASSESSMENTOFTHE
DEGREEOFDAMAGE
Thermal and structural response of fourbay, fivestory reinforced concrete frame (only one part of the
whole frame with defined support conditions) exposed to fire scenario at the two floors only, has been
investigatedanalytically(Fig.31.5).Elementsgeometry;supportconditions;concretecoverthickness;type
of aggregate; compression strength of concrete; steel ratio and defined fire scenario were taken into
account while the nonlinear and transient temperature field and the concrete strength reduction in the
crosssectionoftheelementsexposedtofireweredetermined.
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Fig.31.5Schematicpresentationofthefiredframe(elementsdiscretization)
The computer program FIRE was used to solve this problem and the following assumptions were
made:
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x Fire was modeled by a single valued gas temperature history and in this case ISO 834 fire model
was used. According to data gathered through detailed visual survey of the burned structural
elementsandthechangeofconcretecoloritwasassumedthatthemaximumfiretemperatureof
1000oCwasreachedatthemomentt=1.2hourandafterthatthecoolingperiodstarted.
x Temperaturedependentmaterialpropertieswereknown(recommendedinEC2)
x Twodimensionalheattransferwasassumed.
x Thefireboundaryconditionsweremodeledintermsofbothconvectiveandradiatingheattransfer
mechanisms. For the surfaces directly exposed to fire the coefficient of convection was assumed
hc=25W/m2 0C and for the unexposed surfaces hc=9W/m2 0C, as it is recommended in Eurocode 2,
part1.2.
x No contact resistance to heat transmission at the interface between the reinforcing steel and
concreteoccurred.
x The easy heat penetration, after cracks had appeared, or some parts of the cross section had
crushed,wasneglected.

Resultsobtainedbythethermalandstaticanalysisofthisframestructureshowthatfirehadthe
mostnegativeinfluenceupontheelementsfromlevel800(overthe7thfloor).Thefireintensitywaslesson
the8thfloorandthedegreeofdamagewaslesstoo.
The most damaged column is incorporated into the wall, so it was exposed to fire only from the
insideofthecompartment,butthetemperatureontheotherside(inthehall)wasraisingproportionallyto
thetemperatureinthefirecompartment(thefireflameswerecomingoutthroughtheopendoor)andthe
heatingwasfromthebothsides,butnotwiththesameintensity.Thedimensionsofthecrosssectionof
thiscolumn(fig.6)are60u60cm,thecompressivestrengthofconcretebeforeactionoffirewasfc=40MPa.
It is symmetrically reinforced with 18I16. The yield strength of the reinforcing bars is fy(20oC)=240Mpa.
BeforetheactionoffirethecolumnwasloadedbyaxialforceN=3000KNandthecompressivestresswas8
Mpa(20%offc).
The concrete strength was reduced as a result of high temperatures in the surface layers of the
crosssection(fig.6a).Calculationresultsindicatethatonthesideoffire,in45cmthicklayer,whichis17%
of the cross section of the column, the strength reduction is significant and the residual strength of
concreteis16Mpainaverage(Fig.31.6b).Theseresultscorrespondwellwithexperimentalresultsobtained
by laboratory testing of kerns taken from the nearest RC wall (B8, Tab. 31.1). In the core of the cross
sectionthestrengthofconcreteisnotreduced.
Stressredistributionwascausedduetothehightemperaturedifferencebetweenthesurfacelayers
andinnerlayers(Fig.31.7aandFig.31.7b).Duringthecoolingphase,whenthetemperatureinthecross
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section layers decreased, the negative elongation was not proportional to positive elongation when
temperature increased, so it caused longitudinal cracks along the main reinforcement (Fig. 31.2c). These
crackswerevisuallynoticedonthesurfaceofallcolumns,butthedepthwasnotdefined.
Thereinforcingbarswereclosetofireandtheywereallthetimeincompressionbytheaxialforce
andtheactionoffire.Theyieldstrengthwasreducedduetothehightemperatures,sothereinforcingbars
started to yield very soon and high plastic deformations were noticed. During the cooling phase the
stressesinreinforcementchangedthesignandresidualstressesintensionoccurred,althoughtheywere
loadedincompression(Fig.31.8).











a)

b)





Fig.31.6a)Temperaturedistribution;b)Residualconcretestrength
inthecrosssectionofthemostdamagedcolumn
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Fig.31.7Stressdistributioninthecrosssectionofthemostdamagedcolumn
a)atmax.temperatures;b)afterthecoolingperiod
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Fig.31.8Stressesinthereinforcingbarsno.3andno.10ofthemostdamagedcolumn,
asapercentofyieldingstrengthatcorrespondingtemperature


Columns S2 and S3 were exposed to fire almost from all sides, so it caused almost symmetrical
cross section temperature field. In the cross section surface layers, as a result of high temperatures, the
concretestrengthwasreduced.Calculationresultsindicatethatin45cmthicklayer,whichis30%ofthe
crosssectionofthecolumn,thestrengthreductionissignificantandtheresidualcompressivestrengthof
concreteis15Mpainaverage(Fig.31.9b).










a)

b)


0.30 m



Fig.31.9Residualconcretestrengthincrosssectionof
a) RCwallexposedtofirefrominside;b)RCcolumnexposedtofirefromallsides
Resultsobtainedbythethermalandstaticanalysisoftheframestructureshowthatfirehadthe
most negative influence upon the beam elements from level 800 (over the 7th floor). These results
correspond well with experimental results obtained by laboratory testing of specimens taken from the
elementsfromthatfloorandwithvisuallyrecordedchangesinconcretecolor(V7,G7,D7,E7,Tab.31.1).
Thefireintensityonthe8thfloorwaslessthenthatofthe7thfloorandthedegreeofdamagewaslesstoo
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(forB8thereductionofconcretestrengthislessthenfortheotherspecimens).Accordingtothedefined
degreeofdamage,beamsandcolumnsfromthe7thand8thfloorhavetobeadequatelyrepaired.
Beams from level 800 (over the 7th floor) were fire exposed from both sides, but from the upper
side,asapartoftheRCslabs,theywerecoveredwith1cmthermalisolationand4cmleanconcrete(Fig.
31.1c), that directly influenced upon the cross section temperature field (Fig. 31.10a) and the concrete
strengthreduction(Fig.31.10b).Beamsfromlevel900(overthe8thfloor)werefireexposedonlyfromthe
bottomside.
Stressredistributionwascausedduetothehightemperaturedifferencebetweenthesurfacelayers
andinnerlayers.Duringthecoolingphase,whenthetemperatureinthecrosssectionlayersdecreased,the
negativeelongationwasnotproportionaltopositiveelongationwhentemperatureincreased,soitcaused
longitudinalcracksalongthemainreinforcement.Thesecrackswerevisuallynoticedonthesurfaceofall
columnsandbeams,butthedepthwasnotdefined.


a)


















RC slab

b)


0.30 m



0.30 m



Fig.31.10a)Temperaturedistribution;b)Residualconcretestrength
incrosssectionofbeamandcorrespondingRCslab

Duringthefireperiodlargedeformationsoccurredinbeamelementsfromlevel700(underthefire
compartment)althoughtheywerenotheatedbecauseofthethermalisolationandconcretecoveroverthe
RCslabs.Duringthecoolingperiodallcrackswereclosedandtherewerenoadditionalresidualstresses.
TheresultsobtainedbythethermalanalysisoftheRCslabstypeOMNIA,thedetailedvisualsurvey
insituandtheexperimentalresultsobtainedbylaboratorytestingofspecimens(MS,SII,Tab.31.1)leadto
aconclusionthattheconcretestrengthisreducedonlyinthebottomlayerswhereconcreteisintension
andhasnoinfluenceonthebearingcapacityoftheslabs.Intheupper10cmthickcompressedlayersthe
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concrete strength is not significantly reduced, therefore the recommended repair will be only surface
finishingofthebottomoftheslabs.
The RC walls were fire exposed only from the inside of the compartment, the temperature didn’t
penetratedeepinthecrosssections(fig.9a)andthestrengthreductionwassignificantonlyintheconcrete
cover layers (3.03.5cm), therefore the repair of the RC walls is not recommended. These results
correspondwellwithexperimentalresultsobtainedbylaboratorytestingofspecimensB8,G7,D7,E7(Tab.
31.1)takenfromtheRC wallsfromthe7thand8th flour.Itisnotthe caseonlyforthespecimenV7(Fig.
31.3a)takenfromtheRCwallintheroomwherethefirestartedandthetemperaturewashighest.

31.4 SUGGESTEDREPAIROFFIREDAMAGEDSTRUCTURALELEMENTS
Theaimoftherepairsuggestedinthisprojectistoobtainnearlythesamestrength,stiffness,deformability
and ductility of the repaired elements and their cross sections as they had before the fire action. The
bearing capacity of the column cross section can be determine from the interaction diagrams: moment
axialforce(M–N),momentcurvature(M–M)andaxialforcecurvature(N–M).Themaininteractiondiagram
forthebeamcrosssectionismomentcurvature(M–M).
TheMNinteractiondiagramsofthemostfiredamagedcolumnbeforeandduringthefireaction,
afterthecoolingphaseandafterthesuggestedrepairarepresentedonFig.31.11,Fig.31.12andFig.31.13.
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Fig.31.11Interactiondiagram“bendingmomentaxialforce”forcolumnS4
(beforeactionoffireandatthemomentofmax.temperature)
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Fig.31.12Interactiondiagram“bendingmomentaxialforce”forcolumnS4
(beforeactionoffire,atthemomentofmax.temperature,aftercoolingphase
andafterreplacementof5cmthicklayerofburnedconcrete)
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Fig.31.13Interactiondiagram“bendingmomentaxialforce”forcolumnS4
(beforeactionoffire,atthemomentofmax.temperature,aftercoolingphase
andaftersuggestedrepairwith“jacketing”)

Theinteractiondiagramsindicatenegligibleincreaseinbearingcapacityandductilityofthecross
sections after the cooling phase. Replacement of the deteriorated 45cm thick concrete layers with new
concrete layers has a negligible effect too, therefore the suggested repair is: replacement of the
deteriorated 45cm thick concrete layers with new concrete layers; addition of main reinforcement and
stirrups,additionofnewlateral3cmthickconcretelayers.Thismethodiswellknownas“jacketing”andit
is most effective if the new layers are made from all sides (the jacket is closed). In this case, due to the
elementsposition,jacketingisnotpossiblefromallsidesandthesuggestedsolutionisjacketingofcolumns
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onlyfromthreesides,orpartlyfromthefourthsidebutthejacketswillnotbecompletelyclosed,andfor
beamsjacketingisonlyfromthethreesides.
ThesuggestedrepairofthemostdamagedcolumnispresentedinFig.31.14.Therepairconsistsof:
elimination of the “burned” 34cm thick concrete layers; addition of main reinforcement (4I18, RA
400/5002) in the corners of the cross section and at the contact with the RC wall; addition of stirrups
(I10/7.5/15cm, GA 240/360) and addition of new lateral 3cm thick concrete layers. Due to the specific
geometry open stirrups are used and they have to be welded to the main reinforcement in the RC wall
(according to the situation insitu). Welding between the new ribbed reinforcement and existing smooth
reinforcementisnotrecommendedfortworeasons:theadditionalreinforcementhashigheryieldstrength
andtheexistingsmoothreinforcementhasresidualplasticdeformations.
The repair of the beam elements consists of: elimination of the “burned” 34 cm thick concrete
layers;additionofreinforcementinthetwocornersofthecrosssection(2I20,RA400/5002);additionof
stirrupsandnewlateral3cmthickconcretelayers(Fig.31.15).Duetothespecificgeometryopenstirrups
areusedandtheyhavetobeweldedtotheexistingstirrupsatthemiddleofthecrosssection.
ThejacketinghastobemadewithselfcompactingconcreteMB35,ortorcreteconcreteMB30.
TherecommendedrepairfortheRCslabswillbeonlysurfacefinishingofthebottomoftheslabs,
andrepairoftheRCwallsisnotnecessary.
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Fig.31.14RepairofRCcolumnby“jacketing”
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Fig.31.15RepairofRCbeamby“jacketing”
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32SAFETYASSESSMENTOFSTEELSTRUCTUREOFTHESINGLESTOREYINDUSTRIAL
BUILDINGAFTERALOCALFIRE


Summary
Singlestorey,twobayindustrialsteelframedbuildingwithcolumnsrigidlymountedinthefoundationand
roof trusses pivotally supported on the columns was subjected to a local fire. Some polypropylene tanks
storedinpilesneartheextremepillarsoftheleftsideofthebuildinghascompletelyburned.Unfavourable
eventsoccurringduringtheactionofheatontheseabovementionedtwosteelcolumnshavehadadirect
impact on the entire static system, and thus – on the whole structural elements located not only in the
rightbay(cranebeams,coldrolledpurlins,roofandwallbracingsystems,skylights,etc.)buttherestofthe
building,aswell.Steelconstructionofthehallwasnotprotectedagainstthefiretemperaturesatall.
Mainstructuralcomponentsofthebuildinghavebeensubjectedtohightemperaturesofvarying
degrees,dependingontheirlocationinthestructuralsystem.Nonedetaileddataareavailableregarding
eitherthetimelengthofthefireitselforthedistributionofthetemperaturefield.LocalFireDepartment
hasnotprovidedthissortofinformation.Furtherincreaseofinternaltemperaturewasobservedduringthe
flashover phase after the unsealing of finishing layers of the roof covering and after the bursting of the
oblongsidewindowsintheroofskylights.
The approximate temperature of the fire environment was estimated based on the analysis of
availablesourcematerialsandstudiesonthistopic.Duringthestudy(followingtheinformationprovided
byavailableliterature)it wasadoptedthatthecombustiontemperatureofpolypropylene(PP)canreach
673.80oC. This means that the significant part ofsteel structural components located in the zone of high
temperatures during the fire have had greatly reduced strength values. Basing on the impact analysis of
hightemperaturesarequiredrangeofmodernizationforsteelframeworkhasbeenspecified.

32.1GENERALINFORMATION
32.1.1Generaldescriptionofthebuilding
Thepropertydescribedinthispaperisasinglestorey,twobayindustrialhallequippedwithtwogantry
cranes and skylights in the roof.  The height of the building measured to the ridge of trusses is equal
approximately+9.945m,andtotheridgeofskylightsreaches+12.035m.Thespamofnaves,measured
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inaxesofcolumnsisequalL=2x18,0m.Totally,themainsteelloadbearingstructureofthebuilding
consistsof17twobaysteelframes.
The construction of the roof was design in form of flat roof trusses made of thinwalled
elements, which were produced of unalloyed carbon steel, grade St38U2 due to DIN standards. The
roof trusses were technologically divided into halves and assembled during erection.  The bolted
assembly connections localised in a midspam of upper and lower chords have been designed as pre
stressedwithhighstrengthbolts.
Steelcolumns,designedastwochordlacedbuiltupmemberswiththecrosssectiondimensions
dependent on the location in the structure, have been made of thinwalled elements produced of
unalloyed carbon steel, grade St38U2 due to DIN standards. These columns have been composed of
twopartsofdifferentcrosssectionaldimensions:theupperonethatsupportstherooftrusses,andthe
lower part which supports the crane beams. In a roof slope some transverse bracing systems,
distributed at every 6 fields, have been mounted. No longitudinal roof bracing systems have been
provided.BracingmembersweremadeofthinwalledanglesmanufacturedofsteelgradeSt38U2.The
roof bracings of the same sort are provided for skylights. Roof purlins were designed as continuous
beamsmadeofthinwalledmembers.
Theprojectofthebuildinghasnotcontainedanycalculationsorguidelinesforfireprotectionof
steelstructure.

32.1.2Descriptionofstructureafterfire
Thefiretookplaceon1stofAugust2007.Inaresult,fewlacquertanksmadeofpolypropylenewhich
werelocatedneartheouterlongitudinalwall,werecompletelyburnt,(Fig.32.1.1,32.1.2).



Fig.32.1.1
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Fig.32.1.2
Unfortunately, no dataare available, how long thefire lasted, and what temperature prevailed inthe
hallduringafire.Asitwasmentionedbefore,thesteelstructureoftheobjectwasnotprotectedagainst
high temperatures at all. The upper parts of two neighbouring columns, located near the fire source
werestronglydamaged.Somestructuralcomponentsofcolumnssuchasdiagonalsandpostshavebeen
locallydeformedanddestroyed,(Fig.32.1.3).



Fig.32.1.3

Undertheinfluenceofhightemperaturealsosomesignificantdeformationsofcomponentsintworoof
trusses,localisednearesttothefiresourceoccurred,(Fig.32.1.4).Partialdeformationofsomediagonals
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and fragments of upper chords was also found inother roof trusses, moredistant from the source of
fire.



Fig.32.1.4

32.2ANALYSISOFTHESTRUCTURESUBJECTEDTOFIRE
32.2.1Evaluationcriteria
FireServiceDepartmenthasnotdefinedtherangeoftemperaturesthatprevailedinthehallduringafire
there are completely no data on this subject. Reliable estimation of the actual temperature of fire
environmentisverydifficultandcouldbedoneonlywiththehelpofadvancednumericaltools.Basedon
theanalysisofsourcematerialsandavailablestudiesonthesubject(references)itmaybedeterminedthat
thecombustiontemperatureofcombustionofpolypropylene(PP)canreach673.80oC,(Tab.32.2.1).


Tab.32.2.1Maximumtemperatureofthehotzonesinafirecompartment



32.2.2Strengthanalysis
Thermalinteractionsresultinsignificantchangesinmechanicalpropertiesandstrengthofstructuralsteel.
The reduction factors for the stressstrain relationship for steel at elevated temperatures, quoted after
Eurocode3:EN199312aregiveninTab.32.2.2.Linearinterpolationmaybeusedforvaluesofthesteel
temperatureintermediatetothosegivenintable.
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Forthetemperaturelevelreachingavalueofapproximately673.8oCthechangeoftheseparameters,in
relationtoambienttemperature,averages:

x

approx.18%(elasticmodulusatelevatedtemperatureEa, ,relativetoEa),

x

approx.10%(proportionallimitatelevatedtemperaturefp, ,relativetofy),

x

approx.30%(effectiveyieldstrengthatelevatedtemperaturefy, ,relativetofy).


Tab.32.2.2Reductionfactorsforstressstrainrelationshipofcarbonsteelatelevatedtemperatures


Steel
temperature

Ta

Reductionfactor
(relativetofy)
foreffectiveyieldstrength

Reductionfactor
(relativetofy)
forproportionallimit

Reductionfactor
(relativetoEa)
fortheslopeof
thelinearelasticrange

kp,T = fp,T / fy

kE,T = Ea,T / Ea

ky,T = fy,T / fy
500oC
600oC

0,780

0,360

0,600

0,470

0,180

0,310

700oC

0,230

0,075

0,130




Thisleadstotheconclusionthatasignificantpartofsteelstructurecomponentslocatedinthezoneof
hightemperatures,asaresultofthefirehasgreatlyreducedorcompletelylostitscapacity.
Theresultofthesignificantreductionoftheloadbearingcapacityofstructureiswellseeninformof
localdeformationsanddamagesofmembersandcomponents.
In the absence of detailed data on the temperatures that prevailed inside the object during the fire
duringtheanalysisitwasassumedthat:

x

thehighesttemperaturesprevailedinthezonelocatedjustbelowtheceiling,

x

thetemperaturenearthesourceoffirerangedwithinthelimits4006000C,

x

alltheboltedassemblyconnectionslocalisedinamidspamofupperandlowerchords,
designed as prestressed with highstrength bolts, have been subjected to destructive
influenceofhightemperatures.


32.2.3Residualstrengthofsteelstructuresafterfire
Althoughtheadhoccapacityofsteelstructuresdecreasesduetostrengthlossofstructuralsteelwhen
thetemperaturerisestheresidualstrengthofsteelseemstorecoverquitewellaftercoolingdown,asit
was proved in tests (Kirby at al., 1986 & Outinen, 2007). The residual strength of steel after cooling
down depends on many parameters, such as: original properties of the steel grade, the maximum
reached temperature, loading history, degree of deformation, etc. The general conclusion from the
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limitedamountofexperimentalresultsconcerningtheresidualstrengthofstructuralsteelafterheating
leadstothestatement,thatiftheelementsofsteelstructurearenotdeformedinfire,thestrengthof
steel will likely be still adequate, but all the connections, surface coating etc. Have to be checked
thoroughly.Aroughlimitisdrawntoabout600oCafterwhichpermanentlossofstrengthseemstotake
place.AccordingtoBS59508:2003hotfinishedsteelsandcaststeelscanbereusedafterfirewhenthe
deformationsremainwithintheacceptabletolerancesforstraightnessandshape.Forcoldfinishedsteel
gradesthatremainwithintolerance,it’srecommendedtoassumetheyhaveapprox.90%oftheoriginal
strength.


32.3CONCLUSIONS
1. Thedesignprojectofthepresentedbuildinghaven‘tincludedanycalculations,orguidanceon
fireprotection,andsteelstructurewasnotprotectedagainstfireatall.
2. FireServicehasnotspecifiedthetemperaturefielddistributioninfirestrickenareas.InPolish
realitiestheyarenotusedtodoit,ingeneral.
3. BasedonEurocode3onecandetermineinanapproximatewaysomechangesofthesignificant
mechanicalparametersandstrengthofsteelathightemperature,whichallowtheestimation
of the real loadbearing capacity and safety of structures as well. This possibility particularly
appliestothestructuralelementsmoredistantfromthesourceoffire.
4. Structuralelementslocatedclosethesourceofthefire,andinalesserextent,theremaining
steelstructurehavelosttheirloadbearingcapacity.
5. Theprestressingforceinhighstrengthboltsusedinassemblyconnectionsofrooftrusseshas
beendegradedundertheinfluenceofhightemperature.

Takingtheitemsgivenaboveintoconsideration:

x In case of new buildings (including also existing ones, for which the change of function is
possible during their lifetime) it should be obligatory to determine how the high temperature
may influence the structure, and execute the project design taking into account the real fire
loaddensityandspecifyingthenecessaryfireprotection,

x State Fire Service should at least in approximate range determine the temperature field
distributioninfirestrickenpremises.
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33THERMALANALYSISOFADOUBLEDECKBRIDGE


Summary
Thegoalofthepresentcasestudyistopresentthethermalstudyofdifferentcomponentsofadoubledeck
bridge, for establishing the temperature evolution in a fire situation. Unprotected as well as protected
casesareanalysedusingaprotectionmaterialdescribedindetailintheparagraphentitled“TheMaterials”.
Three structural elements have been submitted to a natural fire curve obtained through a CFD analysis
givenindetailintheparagraphentitled“TheFire”.

33.1INTRODUCTION
Thegoalofthepresentprojectisthethermalstudyofdifferentcomponentsofadoubledeckbridge,for
establishing the temperature evolution in a fire situation. Unprotected as well as protected cases are
analyzedusingaprotectionmaterialdescribedindetailintheparagraphentitled“TheMaterials”.
Three structural elements have been submitted to a natural fire curve obtained through a CFD analysis
givenindetailintheparagraphentitled“TheFire”.

Fig.33.1Thediagonalofthelatticegirder
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Fig.33.2Theboxgirder

Fig.33.3Theuppercrossbeam


Thefirststructuralelementisadiagonalfromthelatticegirder(seeFig.33.1).



Thesecondstructuralelementistheboxgirder(seeFig.33.2)



Thethirdelementistheuppercrossbeam(seeFig.33.3)

Sincethecrossbeamhasdifferentwidthsoftheupperflangeandwebonitsspan,aconservativebeamis
analysedhavingtheminimumflangeandwebthicknesses(seeFig.33.3).
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33.2THEMATERIALS
ThemateriallawsandphysicalprinciplesofthethermalanalysisarebasedontheEurocodeENV199312
and199412.
Thereforethethermalpropertiesofthesteelforthediagonalofthelatticegirder,theboxgirderandthe
uppercrossbeamarethosegiveninEurocodeENV199312.
Convectioncoefficientsforthehotsurfacesof50W/m2Kandforthecoldsurfacesof9W/m2Kareused.
Therelativeemissivityis0.5forsteel.
OntheuppercrossbeamthesheathingisassimilatedtoasiliceousconcretefromEurocode199412,with
awatercontentof26l/m3,similarconvectioncoefficientsonthecoldandhotsurfacesasforthesteeland
arelativeemissivityof0.56.
Theprotectionmaterialthatisusedfortheprotectedsimulations,PROMATECThasthefollowingthermal
properties according to “Promat HTI”: a constant specific heat of 1130 J/kg K, a constant density of 700
kg/m3.Nowaterisconsideredinthismaterial,theconvectioncoefficientsforthehotandthecoldsurfaces
arethosefromthesteelandconcreteelements.Therelativeemissivityis0.56asfortheconcretematerial.
The single property that has a linear distribution is the thermal conductivity. The manufacturer of the
PROMATECT gives the thermal conductivities only up to 600°C. For this study we have extrapolated the
thermalconductivityvaluesupto1200°C(seeTab.33.1).
Tab.33.1Thethermalpropertiesoftheprotectionmaterial(PROMATECT)
Temperature
[°C]

0
 200
 400
 600
 800
 1000
 1200

ThermalConductivity
[W/mK]
0.10
0.12
0.14
0.16
0.18
0.20
0.22

SpecificHeat
[J/kgK]
1130
1130
1130
1130
1130
1130
1130

Density
[kg/m3]
700
700
700
700
700
700
700


33.3THEFIRE
Uptothreefirecurveshavebeenappliedonthecrosssectionsofthestructuralelements.Thebasecurve
obtainedthroughaCFDcomputationisthecurveentitledF1100(seeFig.33.4)whichreachesamaximum
temperatureof1142°C.Theothertwocurvesareobtainedfromthebasecurvebyinterpolatingthevalues
astoreachapeakvalueof800°C(thecurveF800)and400°C(thecurveF400).After40minutesallthree
curvesremainconstantat20°C.
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Fig.33.4Thefirecurvesusedintheanalysis
The following three figures show the boundary conditions considered on each of the cross sections
(thermalboundaryconditions).


Fig.33.5Appliedfirecurvesontheprotectedandunprotecteddiagonal
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Fig.33.6Appliedfirecurvesontheprotectedandunprotectedboxgirder

Fig.33.7Appliedfirecurvesontheunprotectedcrossbeam

33.4MESHINGANDPROTECTION
All the models are meshed using SAFIR 2D SOLID elements with four nodes. A rather regular, Cartesian
meshissoughtforeasierprocessingoftheresultsoftheanalysis.Asufficientlyfinemeshforeachcaseis
used for capturing with good accuracy the temperature distribution having a good ratio computation
time/mesh.
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Allthefiguresthatfollowshowthemeshofthecrosssection,thematerialsused,andthefrontiers(applied
fireconditionsonthecrosssection).
Thediagonalofthelatticegirderisanalysedintwocases,anunprotectedcase,withthefireappliedonthe
baresteelofthehollowtube(seeFig.33.8),andaprotectedcasewitha15mmboxprotectionusingthe
PROMATECTmaterialpresentedabove(seeFig.33.9).
Theboxgirderisanalysedintwocases,anunprotectedcasewiththefireappliedonthebaresteel,onthe
contouroftheboxgirderandaboxprotectedcaseusinga15mmPROMATECTonthecontour.
Thecrossbeamisanalysedinfourconfigurations:CaseA–anunprotectedsteelbeamwiththefire(F1100)
engulfing the lower part of the girder (see Fig. 33.10), Case B – a ceiling protection using a 15 mm
PROMATECTprotection,withthefire(F1100)appliedontheloweredgeoftheprotection(seeFig.33.11),
CaseC–aboxprotectionaroundthegirderwith15mmofPROMATECT(seeFig.33.12),andCaseD–abox
protectionaroundthegirderextendingontheloweredgeoftheupperflange(seeFig.33.13).
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Fig.33.12Mesh,materialsandfrontiersontheboxprotectedcrossbeam(caseC)
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Fig.33.13Mesh,materialsandfrontiersontheboxprotectedcrossbeam(caseD)

33.5RESULTS
Sincethefirecurvesappliedonthecrosssectionshavealladescendingbranch,thecrosssectionsreacha
maximum temperature at a certain time. The temperatures decrease afterwards more steeply for the
unprotectedsectionsandslowlyfortheprotectedones.
Theunprotecteddiagonalofthelatticegirderreachesitsmaximumtemperatureof780°Cat22.5minutes
(1350sec).Thetemperatureevolutionsinfourrepresentativepointsonthecrosssection(seeFig.33.14)
areshownintheFig.33.15.
Ontheprotectedcrosssectionthemaximumtemperatureof125.4°Cisreachedafter32.5minutes(2000
sec),(thereisadelayintheheatingofthecrosssectionduetotheprotection).Whiletheexposedsideto
thelowertemperatures(F400)tendsasymptoticallytowards90°Cafter1houroffireexposure,therestof
thecrosssectionisalreadyinthecoolingphase(seeFig.33.16).
Theunprotectedboxgirderreachesitsmaximumtemperatureof798°Cat22.5minutes(1350sec),asteep
descendingphasefollowingthispeak.Fortheprotectedboxgirder,witha15mmPROMATECTprotection,
the temperatures do not exceed 145°C, and after a heating phase of 33.5 minutes (2000 sec) when the
maximumtemperatureof143.8°Cisreached,thecrosssectionstartstocoolslowly.Nofiguresareshown.
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Fig.33.14Therepresentativepointsonthecrosssectionwheretemperatureevolutioninsought
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Fig.33.15Temperatureevolutionontheunprotecteddiagonalofthelatticegirder
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Fig.33.16Temperatureevolutionontheprotecteddiagonalofthelatticegirder
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Fig.33.17Temperatureevolutionontheunprotectedcrossbeam(caseA)
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The temperature evolution on the unprotected crossbeam (Case A) is shown in Fig. 33.17. The three
representativepointsinwhichthetemperatureevolutionischeckedareselectedinthelowerflange(Node
21),midheightoftheweb(Node56)andupperflange(Node156).
Inthiscase,becauseofthelowsectionfactorofthesteelgirder,themaximumtemperaturereaches
1119°C after 15.5 minutes (900 sec) in the hottest spot of the cross section (Node 56, which is the mid
heightoftheweb),followedbyasteepdecreaseafter22minutes(1300seconds).
Thetemperaturesintheupperwebarelowerthantheonesintherestofthesteel,duetotheconcrete
slabwhichactsasaheatsink.Themaximumtemperaturesintheupperflangedonotexceed750°C.
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Fig.33.18Temperatureevolutionontheceilingprotectedcrossbeam(caseB)
Forthefirstprotectionscenario(CaseB),usinga15mmPROMATECTceilingunderthelowerflange,the
temperature evolution is presented in Fig. 33. 18. The temperature evolution is presented in the same
nodesasinthepreviouscase.
Themaximumtemperatureonthecrosssectionof166.2°Cisattainedinthenode56(themidheightofthe
web)at33.5minutes.
Intheboxprotectedcase(CaseC),twoextranodeswherethetemperatureisinspectedareaddedtothe
setofnodes(seeFig.33.19).
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Fig.33.19Representativenodesontheboxprotectedcrosssectionofthecrossbeam(caseC)
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Fig.33.20Temperatureevolutionintheboxprotectedcrossbeam(caseC)
Thenode174isontheloweredgeoftheupperflange,atadistancefromthenode162equaltohalfofthe
lowerflange(150mm).Thisnodeisaddedtoinspectthetemperaturesintheunprotectedsteel.
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Whilethesteelinsidetheboxprotectionhasatemperatureofupto300°C,thebareupperflange,exposed
to the fire with a peak of 1100°C reaches at 23 minutes (1400 sec) a temperature of 744°C. The
temperatureevolutioninthefiverepresentativenodesofthecrosssectionispresentedinFig.33.20.
The last protection case (Case D), with a 15 mm PROMATECT box protection around the girder, and
continuedundertheupperflangegivesthetemperatureevolutionpresentedinFig.33.21.Thesamenodes
asinthepreviousmodelareinspected.Withthisprotection,themaximumtemperatureinthesteelgirder
at34minutesis274.3°C.
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Fig.33.21Temperatureevolutionontheextendedboxprotectedcrossbeam(caseD)

33.6SUMMARYANDCONCLUSIONS
Thiscasestudypresentsthethermalanalysisofthemaincomponentsofadoubledeckbridge,withoutany
protection and with thermal protection, selecting several protection scenarios to ensure a maximum
protectionunderminimumcost.
Analysing and presenting several cases to the beneficiary gives him the choice of selecting the best cost
effectivesolutiontobeused.
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